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$50.00 Per Foot-
■v
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e Toronto WorldQueen St W., $7000
Will buy store and dwelling In good 
business district on north side qf street, 
side drive, good lot. Must be sold at

u I once.
if Apply H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
sj 28 Victoria Street, Toroiato.

10 T HIGH PARK BOULEVARD 
» First lot off Indian Road, 60x130. &»

others for sale on street under $60.00. 
_ Rare bargain. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO*
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.
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d NEVER DONE FEEDINGTROUBLE IN THE HOME 
BLOOD ON HIS CLOTHES 

LOOKS DARK FOR SON
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HOTEL FIRE\ F0RY.M.G.A.»i
Inquest Into the Death of Elijah 

Finton is Opened— Neighbor 
Tells of Old Man’s Com

plaints of His Boy.
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"Rossmore” Gutted by Blaze 
Breaking Out at 3 a,m, 
Former Torontonian Dies jr> 
Vain Effort’ to Rescue His 
Family—Loss $250,000,

♦it:A Hon, G, A, Cox Gives $25,000, 
Harry Ryrie and H, G, Wood 
$10,000, and There’s Quite 
a Handsome List of Thou- 
sand-Dollar Contributions,

i

*; 1s * >ACCUSED SEEMS UNABLE 
TO ACCOUNT FOR STAINS

m V 1.
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\\yi ySTONY CREEK, April 29.—(Spe
cial.)—A motive and much clrou 
stantial evidence were brough 
light at the inquest opened a* Stony 
Creek to-night into the death of Elijah 
J. Finton. who was murdered in his 
barnyard last Tuesday .

It was shown that there had been 
trouble between the son, Thomas, and 
deceased for some time previous to 
the murder. The father had com
plained often to George Milieu that 
neither his son nor his son's wife 
was treating him right.

Blood stains were found on a pair 
of overalls worn by the son on the 
morning of the murder. He could not 
Account for the blood and has made 
several contradictory statements.

Medical evidence showed that de
ceased came to his death by being 
struck on the head.

Thomas Finton did not appear ,at 
the inquest, which will be continued 
Thursday evening next. Thomas ils 
aged 22. Is married and has one child. 
T)r. B. E. Thompson was the coroner. 
S. F. Washington appeared for the 
crown, and George Lynch-Staunton 

, for Finton.
A crowd started to gather In front 

of the town hall shortly after six. ;At 
7 there was a mob around the dbor. 
At 7.45 one of the door windows Was 
smashed in and a few minutes after 
the others one shared the same fiéte. 
The room was crowded to the fullest 
capacity. All were threatened xjrith 

"expulsion soon after the doors were 
opened unless they kept order.

w* THE DEAD.urn- 
$ to1 m a

CHARLES GRAY, Manager Ives 
Bedding Company, his wife and 
two children, aged 6 and 8.

FIELDING,
Sterling Bank.

CHARLES GAGNE, teller Bank of 
Montreal.

MRS. TAYLOR ARCHIBALD, aged 
70, an Invalid.

WM. Hl’ME, waiter, of MontreaL
ERNEST BULLBR, bellboy, of 

Montreal.
MARIE and JENNIE OLIVER, 

waitresses at the hofel for twelve 
yearn.

MRS. GOBLLBR of Philadelphia, a 
kitchen employe.

Six bodies are still In the debris.
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THE LATE ELIJAH FINTON.

Victim of a murderer’s cruel blows
a.The measure of enthusiasm which 

characterized the luncheon yesterday 
noon to the committee men engaged 
in the Y. M. C. A. Building Fund cam
paign in the Lumsden Building was 
more than a re-echo of the banquet 
the night before, and was a fitting pre
lude to the reports which were later 
received from the different team cap
tains. The luncheon Is a business-like 
affair and the committee men have 
hardly time to finish dining before the 
chairman of each section is calling for 
the figures.

The reports of the teams are eagerly 
followed and as one amounts to more 
than another the excitement becomes 
Intense, until the whole gathering is 
infused with the spirit of the occasion.

At 1 o'clock yesterday the grand to
tal was $287,000 and by 6 o'clock amoun
ted to $293,605. During the afternoon 
Harry Ryrie, who had written James 
Ryrie and John Firstbrook, both of 
whom are in the orient, that unless he 
received a cable to the contrary he 
would put the name of his brother 
down for $5000 and that of Mr. First- 
brook for $2500. The cable did not 
speak and $7500 was added.

Thousand Dollar Helps.
The following subscriptions for $1000 

and over were reported for the first 
day:

Senator George A. Cox, $25,000: Har
ry Ryrie. $10,000; G. H. Wood. $10,000; 
F. W. Bailey. $5000; J. H. Gundy, $5000; 
James Ryrie, $6000; William Davies, 
$4000; William Garside. $3000; John 
FirstbroOft, $2500; F. H. Deacon. $2600; 
William Craig, $2000; W. 0. McKen- 
drick, $1600: Mr. «td Mrs. Thomas 
Bradshaw, $ÏC0O; P,. W„ Eaton. *1000;

Continue* on Page 11, Column 2
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iATTORNEY BUIS' 
FOUR GIRLS TO 

PROVE CASE

: tHI*
CORNWALL, April 29.—(Special.)— 

Twelve human lives blotted out and a 
property loss that $250,000 will scarcely 
cover is the record of a fire which 
broke out at 8 o'clock this morning In 
the Rossmore Hotel, destroyed that# 
structure and damaged a number of 
leading business establishments.

It is Cornwall’s second fatal hotel 
fire within 13 months and one of the 
worst holocausts of its kind In recent 
years in the Dominion.

Breaking out In the Rossmore Hotel 
the fire spread with £reat rapidity, 
baffling for hours tthe efforts of the 
fire brigade and hundreds of citizens. 
f Three score persons, 20 being com
mercial men, and the others
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\ WILFRID : That’s the last crow, by jing, I’m ever goin’ to raise for Charley Hays.White Slave Traffic in New 
York is Shown to Exist by 
State Official in Conclusive 
Way—Dealers' Victims all 
Under 18 Years of Age,

EATEN UP BY CANNIBALS 
TWO MISSIONARIES’ FATEramme G KEPT DARK perma

nent guests and employes of the hotel, 
were sleeping in the 
Of this number

t

wise to attend 
: items afford Rossmore,

. Q

Detail* of a Horrible Atrocity 
in the South Sea Island*— 

Tribe of 200 in Revelry.
SEATTLE, Dash., April 2».-I>tails 

of the. eating.b^jaMBBalL'im Feb. 6 of
the Rev. Horatio Hopkins and 'his as
sistant, the Rev. Héctor Laurie Mc
Pherson, missionaries of thé Presby
terian Church on Savage Island, were 
brought by the bargentlne Mary E. 
Wlnkleman, which arrived to-day at 
Mukilteo, Wash., from the Tonga Is
lands in the South Seas.

While the barkentine lay at Tanga- 
tabuln, the Tonga Islands, a canoe 
load of mission natives from Savage
Island arrived at Fau, bringing news 
of the butchery.

The natives said that Hopkins and 
McPherson were teaching in the mis
sion building, which stands on the 
beach in- the little harbor of Savage 
Islands, wen 200 unconverted savages, 
howling war cries and ’brandishing 
clubs and spears, descended on them 
and tok thirteen prisoners. The mis
sionaries had 20 converts in training 
at the time, and only 9 of them escap-

Both missionaries were bound with 
thongs and left lying on the beach in 
the tropical sun for several hours, 
while the savages took the native cap
tives inland.

The cannibals then returned to the 
beach and carried the missionaries on 
a litter to the crater of the extinct 
volcano Van lue, in the centre of the 
island. There for two days and nights 
they held a corroborée.

At times their dancing and revelry 
could be seen plainly by the fugitive 
Christian natives.

While most of the cannibals were 
sleeping the captive natives escaped. 
Their going was hastened by the sight 
of two of the cannibal chiefs donning 
the missionaries’ clothes. The clergy
men had already been eaten.

The Winkleman brought news of a 
general revival of the oldtime religi
ous customs in the Tonga, the Society, 
the Solomon and the Cobk groups. The 
natives are holding dances and feast- 

human flesh as they did in the 
days before the white men interfered.

fully fifteen, 
clad only In their nightrobee, reached 
the ground by means of sliding down 
ropes, with lacerated and bleeding 
hands.

NEW YORK. April 29.—Altho the 
Rockefeller grand Jury, which was 
appointed to enquire into the white 
slave traffic in tills city has made 
no formal report on the result of Its 
investigation. District Attorney Whit
man has obtained positive proof that 
it is possible to buy girls for limhoral 
purposes in New York.

To-night four young girls, who were 
purchased by special agents of the 
district attorney, are in the care of 
his office, Mr. Whitman announced, 
and three persons, accused of violat
ing the law against procuring, are un
der arrest.

Has Interestedh styles, Goodyear 
McKay sewn soles. 
|Z00. On sale Sat-

Hon, Mr, Pugsley Counsels 
Witness Before Commit

tee Not to Reply to 
Probers’ Queries.

The Fatal Morning.
Mrs. Laura Kerr, housekeeper at the 

Finton home, described , the 'comings 
and goings of the family on Tuesday. 
Thomas went away Saturday night 
and returned Monday night. She 
heard him come in quietly after she 
had retired. Nothing was said at 
breakfast about Tom having" been 
away , for two days. They were very 
contented and lived together without 
quarreling. When, it rained the boy 
went to town. ,

They had breakfast at 6.30 a-m. and 
Thomas left the house first atmut 7 
o’clock. Mr. Finton left the house 
within five minutes. Tom got back 
about 8.30, and deceased did not re
turn.

Tom had said nothing, but took off 
his ankle-high rubber shoes. She asked 
if he had wet his feet, and he said he 
had not. Before he went to his room, 
he said he was going to Hamilton. She 
noticed nothing out of the ordinary. 
He hitched up and left about 9 o'clock 
There had been talk of the boy and 
wife coming to occupy part of the 
house.

George Finton, brother of deceased, 
said that Mrs. St. John, a woman who 
lived in the house, and Tom’s wife, 
were not good friends. He heard Mrs. 
Finton say that if Mrs. St. John did 
not leave* she would leave. She left 
last fall- So far as he knew, the fam
ily got on together first rate- He and 
bis father had gone to Stony Creek 
Saturday night and only the father 
had returned. Tom was not talkative.

Said He’d Live the Longest.
The last words the old man had said 

in his presence were, “I am going to live 
the longest, because I am eating the 
longest.” He made the remark just 
before he left the house. Sometime 
later he (witness) went to the smoke 
house to get some meat. As he was 
going back to the house, Tom came 

/' put.
1 He afterwards discovered the body. 
1 John Hunter, who lives across the 

road, arrived shortly affter 12.30. The 
bods' was then rigid.

- William Metcalf said 
soil on the boots, whic 
that deceased had been out in the 
fields.

Murray Neil, fine of the proprietors 
of the Court Hduse Hotel. Hamilton, 
told Tom about the death of his father. 
Toni left about 1 p.m.

Reeve Millen’s Evidence.
Reeve George Millen, who lived near 

deceased, said that old Mr. Finton had 
often told him about family troubles. 
He had complained about Tom's wife, 
and had said that she did not treat 
him very well,
with Tom. who stayed sway from

i
Died Saving Family.

One entire family was wiped out In 
the catastrophe, the remains of Chee. 
C. Gray, managing director of the Ives 
Modem Bedstead Co., with hi» wife 
and two children, having been found 
in the smouldering ruins. Mrs. Gray 
was in delicate health, and, while the 
facts will never be known, It is be
lieved that It was In a desperate effort 
to save Mrs. Gray and the children 
that Gray himself perished. Of the six 
bodies found to-night, four are thought 
to be those of the Grays. Judge O’Reil
ly saw him and held the door open 
for him until he himself was driven 
forth by the blinding smoke and rolling 
flames, and the last seen of Gray he 
was turning into the room where hie 
wife and family were.

Pitiful, too, was the death of Mrs. 
W. Taylor Archibald, an aged invalid, 
who had for years resided at the Rose- 
more, and who, thru her weakness and 
infirmity, was unable to escape when 
the warning teas given.

Rescued Three Women.
Cool heroism on the part of Williaai 

Fltzgibbon, president of the Cornwall 
Lacrosse Club, resulted in the saving 
of several lives. Aroused by the watch
man’s outcry, he woke up young Field
ing and showed him how he might es
cape. Fielding, however, became con
fused and. trying to get out by the 
regular exit, was suffocated.

Fltzgibbon then broke a skylight 
above the servants' quarters and by 
means of a ladder managed to bring 
three of the dining-room girls to the 
roof, whence all fled to safety In their 
nightclothes.

Judge O'Reilly and his wife had a 
narrow escape in their plucky rescue 
of young Harry, their son, who has 
been ill with pneumonia. They were 
able to drag the boy from his room 
and then over the root of Larmour’a 
dry goods store beyond the reach of 
the flames.

FORDS.
kfords, made from 
Lie, patent toecaps, 
fizes 2^ to 7. Spe-

Iforde, made from 
knd patent colt lea- 
pies, Blucher cut; 
he have dull sat-in 
sizes 2.1** to 7. A. 
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OTTAWA. April 29.—(Special.)—Up

roar characterized the meeting of the 
Public accounts committee this after-

MILK PRICES REDUCED
Cent a Quasi Cheaper for the Next 

fix Months.

Here’s good news for the householder.
At a meeting of the Toronto ' Milk 

[Dealers' Association, a section of the 
Retail Merchants' Association, it was 
decided to reduce the price of milk one 
cent a quart beginning to-morrow, May 
1„ continuing until Oct. 31.

It means a reduction from 8 to 7 cents 
a quart on iqpse milk, with 30 tickets 
for $1. and from 9 to 8 cents on hot- 
tied milk, 26 tickets for a dollar.

■ noon, and when Chairman Warburton 
left the c

;
a graduateyOf 

Smith College, and the other of Rat- 
cliffe, and a man formerly connected 
with the government service, were em
ployed as tiie agents in the case. In 
negotiating for the purchase of the- 
'Wirls, they represented themselves as 
^procuring agents for disorderly ltouses 
Jtf Seattle, Washington and Juneau, 
Alaska.

By familiarizing themselves with 
the tenderloin of Seattle, they were 
able to win the confidence of deni- 

??i zone of the underworld here, and to' 
n 3 make their purchases. On the evi

dence obtained more arrests are pro
mised by Mr. Whitman and othef- sen
sational developments are hinted at.

All Under 18.
The names of the girls bought by 

the special investigators are being 
kept secret. None of them, however, 
it was stated, is over eighteen. Two 
are Polish Jews, and the others are 
Americans, all residents of this city, lng: 
It is asserted that the sale of an 11- 
year-old girl to the agents was only 
thwarted by the fact that the girl 
broke her leg while the deal was 
pending.

The prisoners in the case are Harr)' 
Levinson, with a string of aliases,
Beie Moore, a negress, whose address 
is given at 348 West 41st-street, and 
Alexander Anderson, a negro employe 
in a Broadway cafe. District Attorney 
Whitman said : "Our agents were repre
sented as. purchasers of girls.

Friendly and confidential relations 
were established with some of the most j 
influential procurers and dealers, 
these means valuable first hand in
formation was obtained regarding the 
white slave traded. The agents were 
told the prices paid for girls, the 
methods employed in the business and 
in some cases the corrupt, relations 
existing between the traders and cer
tain police officials.

Winter Traffic Light.
Trading during the present winter 

described as exceptionally light | 
on account of general alarm caused 
by the sitting of the white slave grand ; 
jury. One large dealer told the agent's : 
that altho two years ago he could have j

_ 1_______ _ _ _ sold them al the girls they wanted at j
home afterwards. There was so much I $5 to $10 apiece, he would not risk s°U- ■ 
to do on the farm, that he could hard- j ing one now for $1000. !
ly manage it when Tom was away, l 
and had said several times that 
if he was not treated better he would 
sell the place.f If he. did that Tom 
would get nothing. On Monday night 
Mr. j^inton had called him and had 
complained about Tom having gone 
away Saturday. "The old man thought 
he had a right to manage affairs, the 
young man thought he . knew better 
than the father, and there was trou
ble," said the reeve. “The .old man 
said he was going to be boss and run 
the farm as long as he was here."

Doctor Says Murder,.
Dr. James E. Edgar of Hamilton 

who performed the autopsy, described 
the wounds, and said death must have 
taken place between 8.30 and 10.30 on

There were two distinct j LONDON. April 29.—The first prae- 
wounds, indicating two blows. He was ticable application of Louis Bronnan's

Two women,, one hal
ated the stormiest meeting of the ses
sion of this usually unruly body. Hon.
Mr. Pugsley, and his-continued break
ing of all rules of procedure, and act
ing as defending counsel for the wit
ness on the stand, caused It.

The case before the committee 
that of the excessive rental by the gov
ernment of the Canadian and Woods 
Building on Slater-street, Ottawa. Ma
jor Sam Sharpe was probing into the 
cost of lighting the buildings. The au
ditor-general’s report for 1908-9 shows 
that the department of public works 
paid to the Woods estate for the light
ing, 39465. The cost to the estate for 
the light from the local light company 
is less than $8000.

The manager of the Imperial Realty 
Co., which manages the estate, Mr.
Linton, stubbornly refused to produce 
the contract with the company, and 
was supported by Mr. Pugsley. Ma
jor Sharp accused Mr. Pugsley of act. 
ing as' defendant for the witness in 
the box.

Mr. Pugsley said he had a perfect 
right to object to wrong procedure.
The chairman ruled that the contract 
need not be produced.

Major Sharpe continued his examin
ation of Mr. LlntoA, when Mr. Pugs
ley said the witness need not answer 
the question. Mr. Mlddleboro asked 
what right the minister had to brazen- 
1> defy members who were seeking 
information in a legitimate way.

Mr. Pugsley: “You are intentionally 
misunderstanding my attitude."

The University Senate yesterday de- Mr' Mlddleboro: "The «witness is the 
elded to recommend W. P. Thomp- man to “I whether he will answer 
son to his majesty's commissioners a Question or not, not you. 
for the 1851 scholarship which car- Mr. Boyce asked Mr. Pugsley. "Do 
ries with it an annual value of £150 >ou think you are the judge here?” 
for two years in any university In Mr. Pugsley replied : “Yes, I do."
England or abroad. The scholarship Mr. Pugsley continued to prompt the 
was founded at the time of the great witness whether to answer questions 
Crystal Palace Exhibition in London oi not. Mr. Mlddleboro again strong- 
in 1851, and is awarded for capabil- ly protested.
ity for original research. “My sole desire is to see that these

Mr. Thompson has been attending proceedings are carried on In a fair 
the science school and has "been de- and proper manner." said Mr. Pugi- April 30, 1681—Frontenac was reprt- 
voting himself in the mechanical de- ley "It has been ruled by the cna r- manded by the klng who threatened 
partment to experiments with the man that the old contract made years to reca], hlm )f he dld not mend hia 
woods of native pines. The subject1’ a*o between Mr. Woods and tne e.oc- wayg ^ gOvern0r
of ills thesis was "The origin of the ' trie light company need not be Pr°* April 30, 1789—Washington inauguar- 
ray tracheids in the coniferae." diiced. and now it is being tried to ated ag president.

The winner is 21 years old, and his get this information by illegitimate April 30. 1817—A mandamus was Is- 
home is In Jarvis. He attended high questions." sued which gave Mgr. Plessis a seat in
school in Hagersvllle, his birthplace. The nMr. Warburton answered a the legislative council as Catholic Bls-
He will go to Harvard University. question which Maior Sharpe had put hop 0j Quebec.

to the witness, and again there were , April 30, 1849—Lord Elgin drove into 
oMectlons. The meeting broke up .n Montreal and was soon surrounded
some disorder after Mr. Nesbitt (South by a hostile mob, which pelted him with
Oxford) had commenced a harangue gtones, and drove him back to Monk-
or the merits of the case, declaring ;t lands, 
was no concern of the committee to 
find out what the company got its 
lightffor.

r at 6 o'clock, he termfn-

Stolen ? ■ }

h umbrella being 
always “borrow-

” you Can “bor-
or $1.35. was

|—
[lias.
pi rtaffeta of exeel

rolling paragon 
ry beautiful, "being 
s. pearl with ster- 
|ral woods of box- ' 
Brat gold and ater- 
sides a large as-, 

p. Regular price
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COBALL IS ALL RIGHT I

’Only Seventeen Cases of Smallpox 
Are Left In the^own.

In response to an enquiry

ICV.' LOPTE> WtiPCHT 'W-ÎT1
ed.

from The
World as to the real extent of the 
smallpox outbreak at Cobalt, Mayor 
H. H- Lang telegraphed yesterday, say-

L0RD WILLIAM CECIL DINED
N. W. Rowell Invites Toronto Gentle

men to Meet Distinguished Visitor.

Mr. N. W. Rowell, K.C., gave a din
ner in honor of the Reverend Lord 
William Cecil at the National Club 
last night, attended by about forty 
gentlemen prominent in educational 
and missionary work. The speech of 
the guest in regard to the regeneration 
of China by means of education and 
the teaching of Christianity was mark
ed with the knowledge and earnestness 
that Is the characteristic of his family.

ns "There are eighteen cases only at the 
hospital, three only quarantined out
side.. This is the total at present for 
the district, and four will be discharg
ed from the hospital to-day, leaving 
fourteen.

"No people are leaving Cobalt that 
I know of. The board of health order
ed a general vaccination and the pub
lic places closed, as a precaution only. 
The mines put on a voluntary quaran
tine for a few days."

ry Butter, Whit*

lackages 25c. ^

f tins 25c. 
k. 3 tins 25c. 
hi Brand, regular

ies. Plums and 
28c.. 
lbs. 25c.

ia Oranges, largq 
hr dozen 35c. 
ported, pint bottle

Ï

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER
THE SUNDAY WORLDBy ! ! W. P. Thompson is Winner of the 

“1851” for Original Research.rotieed fresh 
ght indicate It will be on the streets and 

in the book-stalls early this 
evening. You will buy It. You 
can’t afford to be without it.

It will be brimful of interest
ing reading. It will contain al' 
the local, foreign and sporting 
news right up to the minute.

Besides all the latest in so
cial, ljterary, musical, theatri- 

educational circles, 
there will be several special ar
ticles and 
known Canadian writers.

The illustrated section will 
contain seasonable pictures oR 
farm and country life, bright 

in the city parks and 
of activity along the 

water front and on the city

. in Chili sauce.

Ing onl.v, per section 24c, 
krtment. Watchman Discovered It.

Just how it was that the fire ob
tained such a hold on the building be
fore it was discovered, Coroner Hamil
ton will endeavor to find out in the

BIG FIRE AT WINNIPEG
Girls for 

Apply 
ager, 6th

I/
Foley Bros, and Larson Suffer Loss 

of Over $250,000.was
./Continued on Page 11, Column 1. rcal and WINNIPEG, April 29—Fire which 

broke out at 2.30 to-night in the six- 
warehouse of Foley Bros &

i
A RETROSPECT.i sketches By weil-

He had had trouble storey
Larson, wholesale grocers and mamw 

of biscuits and confection- 
Market-street East, completely 
the west half of the building

The

J
; facturer» 
ery, on

and caused a loss of $250,000. 
building is separated by a fire wall in
the centre. . <V]_,

Altho the watchman had been thru 
the building within half an hour be
fore the discovery and noticed nothing, 
when the alarm was turned In, the 
fire had got a tremendous hold in the 
three upper storeys. The high pressure 
svstem worked satisfactorily, but the 
watertower was abandoned after it 

discovered it could not force water

r“I do not care to say at this time \ 
just what price was paid for the four 
girls, but it , was a substantial sum in 
each cawVfUiid Mr. Whitman, who will ; 
scrutinize carefully any bail offered 
for the prisoners and aded : "We are 
going to ge some more of them, too."

orts days
scenes1

rchiefs
[erchiefs
iandktirchiefs

B t reef a.
The Sunday World's new se

rial story, "The Sky Pirate," Is 
giving its readers something 
extra in the way of thrills. This 
intensely interesting story of 

in the clouds is from the 
It is

*

OVER-SUBSCRIBED.BUDGET IS NOW LAW.
Vn 4.Up to last night Cawthra Mulock 

& Co., brokers, had received cash 
subscription for the two millions 
capital stock of the Maple Leaf Mill
ing Co., Limited, and for nearly a 
million more that had to he declin-

LONDOX, April 29.—The budget re
ceived the royal assent this morning, 
becoming a law on the anniversary" of 
its introduction.

Not more than a dozen members were ; 
present to hear the royal assent read. 
Both houses adjourned until May 23.

life
of Garret P. Servtss.pen .

by far the best and strongest 
storv of the year, and is a very 
human tale of love and adven
ture in the breezy air-lanes.

Last week's edition of the 
people's paper was 1500 larger 
than usual.

And still the demand exceed
ed the supply.

Moral: Don't take a chance 
on securing

was
Damage to the building is estimated 

$60.000. and to stock and contents 
Insurance largely In U. S.

Comet la on the Horizon.
It to Saturday and It to the last day 

of April, and the Halley comet to on 
the wing. Also the baseball season to 
about due. so there Is something going 

Car Strike at Columbus. la WHENCE,Kan., April 29.—"Three- to happen very shortly. Are you pre-
COLUMBUS. April 29.—Motormen fourths of the mistakes that a man ; pared to meet the affairs with a new 

and conductors of the Colurpbus Street mp^es are made because he does not i hat, because Dineen stands ready to 
Car Company, who Joined tne recently ! really know the things he thinks he ; supply you. Dineen is "some specialist" 
formed union, went on a strike this j knows.” said James Bryce, ambassador on hats, for he has picked out the big 
morning because the company refused I from Great Britain, In an address de- propositions In the hat market. Heath 
to reinstate a few men discharged two m-ered here to-dav to the students of of London, and Dunlap of New York.

Store open every evening.

i at 
| at $200.000.
companies.

WHY MEN MAKE MISTAKES.ed.- « 1
MONORAIL ROAD FOR ALASKA. !

BETTING bill thrv senate.

OTTAWA, April 30.— (Special. I— 
At 1.20 this morning the senate 
passed the aatl-rsee-bettlng bill, 
as seat from the commons.

Tuesday.ELLINJfL _
I cross- 
tor 50c. I of the opinion that deceased had been . monorail Invention is to be made In 

given a tremendous blow. In his opln- Alaska, where a system of monorail
---------- 1 railroads will be built connecting aev-

Continued on Page 7, Column 3,
j- .25 to-morrow what 

you are sure of to-day.
the University of Kaqaas.weeks ago.thread eral camps.I .25 J
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GOING UP!
Previously reported 
Cltlseus’ Committee 
Business Men’s Committee 58,116 
Young Men’s Committee.. 2,000 

’ Addltlo
ternoon ............

Grand total

$200,000
80,000

yesterday af-
7,600

8208,006
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AMUSEMENTS.mois U DIVIDED _ PEASE
II mm sue ECONOMY OS

^■{■■WRNACE

AMUSEMENTS. THE!
Tourist Trunk •t

5
TO-DAY AT ».lg>«nd 8.15

Miss MAUD * FEALY 
THE CHRISTIAN 

WEEK MAY 9th

?
1 !Like cut, but fuH 

mounted, two heavy 
Straps reinforced with hardwood 
olats, deep Compartment tray. 
Tour choice of 32 in., 84 In., 31 
ilk—Ta-day .

$4.95
II end Telephone Order» Oiled.

sise, brass 
outside5

POLKSB
Children Can See the Ponies This 

Morning — Exhibition 
Ends To-night.

NEXT WEEK
FORBES
ROBERTSON
T& PASSING OF THE 
THIRD FLOOR RACK

rv plfc&ST leash the dog DAVID BKLAICO Presents(Wans Air)
No stooping to shake 
the “Economy”
No dust in the 
or the house. Write 
for booklet —“The 
Question of Heating.”

Pease Foundry Company
......  ■■umrip...............

Toronto - Winnipeg ggs»
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS :
36 Queen Street East, Toronto

boetiEast & Co., Ltd.
309 YONGB ST. Tel. Main life. FRANCES

STARR
$Dr. Mallech Fined SS, But Will Ap

peal the Daelelon. Grate.
LADIES'gfiaJSWfc

No better work done anywhere.
cellarThe enthuelaem In the Home Show 

continues unabated with fair crowds 
attending both the afternoon and i 
evening performance yesterday, with I 
His Excellency Earl Grey at each per- ' 
formance, he preeentlng the Gover
nor-General’» Cup to George Pepper, 
when the latter's horse won this prise 
in the afternoon.

The prises were pretty much divid
ed, two firsts going to Hon. Adam 
Beck in the Jumping class, while 
Crow & Murray got two with that 
good stepper, Happy Maid, who Will 
make a strong bid for the champion
ship to-night, and Lownabo rough 
‘Madge. The Ennlaclare Farm kept up 
their winning gait by scoring two 
wine in amateur pairs and in unicorns.

There were.several minor accidents, 
one In the afternoon, when one of 
Aemllluw Jarvis’ horses, with Mr. , 
Procter up, bolted at the gate .taking . 
Post and everything with him, while j 
in the evening Frills, belonging to Ed. i 
Gudewlll of Montreal, cut up a little ! 
while hitched to a rig displacing the I 
dashboard a little.

A. E. Yeager's good saddle home, 
Day Dream, looked to have a good 
chance in class 27 last bight, but he 
developed a slight lameness when In j 
the ring and had to retiré, Crowe A ! 
Murray getting the decision with their I 
nice saddle mare, 4 LOWneborough ! 
Madge.

The Low!cm Hunt CShb with Hon. 
Adam Beck and .two whips riding, j 
won the hunt team class on conforma- i 
tmn and style with the Toronto Hunt j 
Club, captained by Hume Blake, sec- , 
ond. One of the whips in thé first ' 
time around took a bad tumble, but 
otherwise the team jumped cleanly, 
while the winners were superbly 
mounted.

it will be children's day this morn
ing, when the ponies will be in evi
dence, while seven events are on this 
afternoon and eleven this evening, 
winding up with the high jump. The 
program this evening has been chang-, 
ed around at the request of His Ex
cellency Earl Grey, who is leaving 
Toronto to-night

/ HAMILTON, April 2#.—(Special.)—A 
ult was made upon Oliver 

Curtiss by thugs a few’ nights agO. 
When found on Napier street by a 
friend he m In a bed condition, and 
It was soett bous» hefnCo be con’d give

HAMILTON

r USINES* 
' DIRECTORY

'savage fta XUOBini WALTKBS STOCIWELL, HENDERSON k CO. ■
DYERS AND CLEANERS, Lt*. I 

T8 KING STREET WEST. |
New premises, new plant, flret-elaesP 

work only, established 38 years. *
SEND A TRIAL ORDER.

Express paid one way on goods from 
out of town. Phones Main 4711, 471?

M« *1

THE EASIEST WAYBy JEROME K. JEROME. 
Seats new selling.

MATINEES—THIRS
Seats ready Th 

DAT aad SATURDAY.
•r.i

to"an aec<mm of-» 
him. CurflW

Tlie vefQ^^Mjne- Ip m.-reerp Is v 
the a 1 lesW>t*ltel5hd£rtton »>f local 
sandmet^Wgegtes of sànd has al
ready b5SM:-6,èents per load.

At tvlfwr cddrt 'flih momn> Dr 
v. Matioch oueSMofied the ’power <ff 
the cltv council in nartdng a bylaw 
that made citizens liaftje to a fine 
when they allowed their .muzzled dog* 
to run unleashed on the* streets. The 
defence nf Dr. Mallocjl' wga fbfit. pro
vided with It the dog was under pro
per control. The magistrate fined the 
doctor i$5. The declston wtil ’be ap
pealed.!

The pootofflce authorities are hold
ing an Investigation Into a complaint 
they have received that letters have 
been tampered with.

The city engineer went to the beach 
to-dày to Investigate the report of 
the caretaker at the pump house that 
thee muddy , water was corroding the 
intake - pips and 'eausing a' dangerous 

the pity's supply.
—HetiL-CbL Mewbum announced to 

|j - --the. members of the Royal 13th Regi- 
•JP?** w-nlAht that arrangements had 

neen made by which the regiment will 
-go, to London. on . May 24 for the day. 
During the' morning they will take 
JSLT ln2 t£.<?lcal zeroises and the men 

?IAmlesed about 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon. . The regiment will re
turn Ao the cl)y by special train, leav
ing London about 10 o'clock.
•■Gertrude' Slack, Brant-street, 
arrested to-night on 
threatening, Louie Bradt.

The members of the four local cour>- 
cils of the C.O.O.F. presented Dr. Bell 
night*1 reclining cha,r and footstool to-

, Mr. J. H. Burgle, city passenger anl 
ticket agent. Grand Trunk Railway 
System. Chicago, since 1887, has been 
selected as general agent passenger 
department In charge of the States of 
Washington, Oregon and Idaho, effec
tive May 1st He' will represent the 

- Grand Trunk Railway System a» well 
as tbe 'Grand Trunk Pdcific Railway 
and 'die .new Grand Trunk Pacific 
steamships. Mr. Burgis entered the 
Grind Trunk Service May 1, 1882. and 
btoj large, experience, particularly it 

,the recognized railway cen
tre» ef America, not only well quali- 

i'îi MR.f.w his new position, but is an
indication that the Grand Trunk in- 

; / fete-nd noviiavp their Interests in the 
W - .. northwestern United States thoroughly 

protected and developed.' This an- 
nouncment is" important In- view of the 
early establishment of the Grand 
Tritnk Pacific steamship service, and 
the "Prince Rupert." being now en 
route from Newcastle, England, to 
Seattle, which will be Mr. Burgle’ head
quarters.

I 1PRINCESS .ItSlYv
yJSSXÿn MR. Ties. BEMfSCT

! IN HIB "TRAVEL TALK,"
I “ RAMBLES THRO’ IRELAND »
! 200 “d

WEIR 2 ONLY
AÜNCÉY

OLCOTT
“Ragged Robin

SHEA'S THEATREHAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
LVery room completely renovated And 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
S3.no aad Up per day. Aaurltu Plan.

ed7

Imatinii Week of 
98HLV, too Mey 6 «lessee E

i
The Beaaeai’e Beet Oeree*,

WILL H. ■. BLANCHE 
MURPHY 5 NICHOLSImitation is the 

Sineereat Flattery
’ T

ENTRIES CLOSE MONDAY
■I

Prceeatla*‘rir^eOeharil afAetlag.'’ 
Geo—JONES * DBBl.EY—Be»

In Hotel flt Reckleaa

HELEN BERTRAM .
Singing end Dancing.

^or Fourteen O. J. C. Races to Be 
Decided at Spring Meeting.

The Ontario Jockey Club desires to re
mind owners and trainers that the follow
ing races, to be decided at the spring 
meeting, close on Monday, May 2 :

For Canadian Owner» Only.
The King's Plate, $4250 added, to be run 

May 31.
Liyerpo01 Cup, $1000 added, nln May 23. 

, 3 iUiam Hendrie Memorial Handicap, 
$1000 added, to be run May 28.

Coronation Stakes, $800 added, to be run 
May 23.

Breeders' Stakes, $1006 added, run 1ML
Maple Leaf Stakes, $1000 addedi, run 1911.

Open to Owners From United States.
—For Three-Year-olds and Upwaid —

Toronto Cup, $5000 added, run May 28.
King Edward Hotel Gold Cqp (a chal

lenge cup, value $1600), with $1500 added, 
to be run May 20.

Minto Stakes (selling), $1000 added, to be 
run May 21:

Prince of Wales Handicap, $1000 added, 
to be run May 23.

For three-year-olda-Woodstock Plate, 
$2000 added; to be run Victoria Day, 
May 21.

For two-year-Olds—Victoria Stakes, $12C0 
added, to' be run Victoria Day, May M.

—Steeplechases.—
Woodbine Steeplechase, $1500 added, to 

be run Victoria Day, May 24.
Street Railway Steeplechase, $1200 add

ed, to be run May 28.
Stanley Produce Stakes (1913), $1500 add

ed, to be run 1913.

By Rita Johnson 
Young in collabo
ration With Rite 
OlcQtt

HEAR OLCOTT'* NEW SONGS
: "The Eyes That Come From Ireland." 
"SWeét Girl of My Dreams," "1 Used to 
Believe In the Fairies." "The Ould Plaid 
Shawl" and "In the Garden Of My 
Heart," especially wrlttèh fbf Mt. Ol-

I !v:

l
DUNEDIN TROUPE

MarveloW* Acrobatie Cyclists. 
THE FOUR FLOOD». 

Acrobatic Merry Makers.
THE KINETOC.RAPH.

New Pictures.
Sywetat Extra Attract to a.

‘T

cott.
r ' -i Matinees 

Wed and SatWEEK OF MAY 9
Charles Frohman Presents

I

STEPP, MEHL1NCER and KING

BILLIE BURKE A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |
This it * condition (»>r disease) to which docton j 

five many ruines, |>ut which few of them rnttty \ 
understand. It is» mplvweAkness—a break-down, V . 
«• it wrrr, of tbs vital {drees that sustain the tju 1 ■ 

No matter wbAt may be its causés (for they £ ‘ 
are a most numberless^, its symptoms are much the , 
earoe} the more prominent bemg ileepWsueei. j| 
seme of prostration or weariness, depression of 4 

| spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary 6 .
| affairs of life. Now, wbst nlooe is absnl utely esaen* *2 
I ttal 'h aN reck cases is injrtatfd T'l/a/iA*--vigour— 1

VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY l
to throw off these morbid feelidg*, and experience m 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 3 
wore certainly secured by s course of 6* •
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t i
THERAPION No.31

_ dM - thsri by any etnor known com!) nation. So surely *
| I] fk as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac* Z 
■ coropanyiof it, will the shattern! health be restored, I

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE f 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH, 5

vaudeville'* Clevfreat RatertalaeVa. *

In W. a Mauarham'e 
Newest Comedy, Canadian «■ Military 

Horse Show
MRS. DOT

NIEES w£ ï?œ.T HITS TIM
And many opticians have iinl»- 
fated our method* because they 
hâve proven to be successful. We 
Are experts at the business, and 
accurately adjust correct glasses 
to the sight of old or young. It 
you think you have defective 
vision come to us before It gets 
worse. We have been uniformly 
successful In fitting others, and 
can give you the same satisfac
tion.

scrip
nent
shovd
But ij

was 
the charge ofh . S ! ¥

THREE
PERFORMANCES

10 a.ni., 1.30 rul, S p.m.

Morning Program for Children— 
Sony dassee and Ampere.

MORNING ADMISSION - 
For Everybody,

TO-DAY
y■

STAR AMO CARTER SHOW
Next Monday and all Week

•MARATHON GIRLS”
—Evening Summary—

Class 36—Green hunters (middle
weight), up to earning from 170 lbs. 
to 190 lbs. to hounds; conformation 
and quality to count 60 per cent.; per- t 
formances over fence to count 50 per , 
cent. ; to carry at lees* 165 Ibe.' FI rat j 
prize, $50; second, $26; third, $10—1, ; 
Pall Mall, Hugh S. Wilson, Oakville;
2, Viceroy, Dr. S. McCoy, St. Cathar
ines; 8, May Fair, Hugh S. Wilson, 
Oakville.

Claes 54—Mare or gelding (trotters), 
over 15.2. First, $50; second, $25; third, 
$10—1, Okam Belle, Mise K. L. Wilks, 
Galt; 2, La Belle Buckner, Crow & 
Murray, Toronto; 3, Moko Bind, Miss 
K. L. Wilks, Galt.

Class 13—Mare or gelding; all-round 
action to count 75 per cent.; confor
mation 25 per cent.; to be shown In 
harness to appropriate vehicle. First, 
$50; "second, $26; third, $10—1, Happy 
Maid, Crow & Murray, Toronto; 2, 
Lord Myrlck, Ennleelare Farms, Oak
ville, On*.; 3, Fluffy, C. Ed, Gude-. 
will, Montreal. Que,

Class 27—Mare or gelding, over 14.2, 
and not exceeding 15.2. First, $60; 
second, $26; third, $10—1, LowmAor- 
ough Madge, Crow A Murray, Toron
to; 2, Vanity, Mrs. E. D. Warren, 
Toronto; 3, Trafalgar, Hugh 8. Wil
son, Oakville, Ont.

Class 87—Officers' charges; beet 
charger, owned by an officer, which 
must have been used for military pur
poses; to be ridden by an officer; 
conformation to count 76 per cent.; 
manners 26 per cent; military sad
dlery to be owed, ./First prize, cup; 
second prize, cup; third prize,
1, Lleut.-Col. D. M. Robertson, 4*th 
Highlanders, Toronto; 2, Lieut.-Col, 
Vaux, 6th M. H., . T£>rOnt0; $, Major 
Wm. Henjrie, 91st Highlanders, Ham
ilton, Ont.'

Class 22, unicorns—Teams not under 
15 hands; to be sho*n before coach 
drag or brake. First, $68; second, $80; 
third, $20—1, Erujlselare Farm, Oak
ville; 2, C. Ed. Gudewlll, Montreal;
S, Ennlaclare Farm, Oakville,

Class 51—Hunt team; the best team 
of three hunters from any recognised 
hunt; to be owned and ridden by 
members enjoying full privileges of 
their hunt; in their ooertume; or they 
may be ridden by a master and ser
vant; dealers excluded ; conformation 
and quality to count SO per cent! ap
pointments 26 per cent., and perform
ance 50 per cent.; no member to ride 
more than one horse to any one teein; 
average excellence of the team to 
determine the R/waird. First prize, 
plate; second prize* plate; third prize, 
ribbon—1, The London Hunt | 2, The 
Toronto Hunt; 8, The Toronto Hunt. 

—Afternoon Awa’ de
class $7—Lightweight hunters, open to 

both green and qualified hones, Up to 
carrying from 150 to 170 lbs. to hounds; 
conformation and quality, te count 60 per 
cent. performances over fences, 50 per 
cent.; to carry at least $56 lbs.; entry fee, 
$3. First prize, $60;: Second prize. $25; 
third prize, $10—1, Sir Thomas, Hon, Adam 
Beck, London; 2, Stay Away, Crew & 
Muiray, Toronto; 3, Trafalgar Hugh 8. 
Wilson, Oakville: 4, Myra, Miss M. Clous- 
ton, Montreal,

Other competitors ; Glenwoad, Hon. 
Clifford 81 ft on, Ottawa; Lightfoot. >. 
ug.lt. le, Montreal, Stay Canule, Miss Eng- 
l.siij Cumberland Princess, Maud M.lièr; 
Fox Glove, Gold Ribbon, Glen Glow, 
Vesper Bell, Crancock, Lady Gay, Black 
Bird. Dinah.

Cfsss 59—Single pony iq harness, ware 
or gelding, over 13.1 and not exceeding, 
14.1: entry fee, $2. First prize. $49; second 
prize, $20; third prize, $10; fourth prize. 
$5-1, Bathgate Swell, Mrs. Charles Wll- 
met Be.ieville; 3, Behnont Bess. J. G. 
Hanme;', Brantford; 3, Sally, Graham A 
Renfrew. Bedford Park; 4. Gold Cup, T. 
H. Hassard, Markham. Other competi
tors ; Merry legs. The Doctor. Joseph ua 
Squire Horace, Bruckless Belle, Sprinkle.

Class 7—Amateurs only, pairs of mares 
pr geldings, not under 16 hands, to be 
shewn to a demi-matl, spider or Stanhope 
phaeton, and to be driven by the exhibi
tor; entry fee, $8. First prize. $40; sec
ond prize. $20: third prize. $19—1, Lord 
Myrlck and Lady Brant wood, Ennisc'.are 
Farms, Oakville; 2. Fluffy aad Frills, B. 
Ed. Gudewlll, Montreal; 3, Duchess of 
Marlboro And Lady, J. T. R. Laurendeau,

•11îRefracting 
Optician 

laaeer af Marriage Heeaaea.
F. E. LUKE

GRAND 26O-50O recital mHHPIMI
A^AFD^lo^î‘oî.,,:«,biHiBS5S» I

AN?ÏIB McKAl «t the piano. recuperative essence, wblrhis deotiocd to cast àelo
! Prices 6ôc and 7$c. Plan at Yêlnts* obüvion ererythlog that h»d preceded it tor this 
man's, 41 West Qdsen Street. MÜTha ge* wide-spmul»ndoumcrouscla»s of human ailments, 
ip en t of Wm. Campbell. Phone North TUCDAplOtJUobtaio^ i

. j Chrmisls or now The Le CÎerr MediSne <£»., m

PARKDALE RINK j
A Favorite With Psrtisulsr P opU Mat.ftsteP tfrabite IttWf ou . rwl gronad) J

BAND EVERYNIGNT AND 8ATDBDAV Th.r,Pi^ STr» a.

AFTERNOON

V Sporting Notes.
A meeetlug of tne Ocmmittea will be 

held this afternoon at the Toronto R.C. 
to arrange for the Individual champion
ship of the Toronto Pool and Billiard

/

159 Yeage St., Tereate:l
Next Week—Elinor Glytt'» Lav* Tragedy. New

priei‘THREE WEEKS’£■ j. ; I League. ModWeatmount 
Henry A.

t; 4, Conquest and
Taylor, Toronto. MAJESTIC S I t I C HALL

Te-night’a Program.
Jr,„°n^vrn1,0Lambert», Eddie McGrath, Stiver *
portunlty of seeing some Of hls^ f*V6rite s«BdSj Nlblo A Rrtlly,

A jf y Jl'"m7 Cowper, Dixon * Haaoon and
p.lU. train for live east, a rearrangement I.ntr.t Pictures, 
of to-night’s program has been made. •
This brings the seven team» of three .
officers, with special Jumps, in the open- i 1 1 -------- ■■■
Ing event.

Thé rearranged program is as follows :
8.0)— Gift 84—Judging seven teams of 

three officers. I---------------------------- -
-8.M-Clate. la-ettamplon Mrtiéâs borse. _ ,
830—Class 31—Champion saddle horse, THS MOULIN ROUGE BUrlMOIMTI

. ~w*vv . -, -
IMS—Claw (to-Ohsmpidn 
8,30—Class IP-Champion paire harneea 

horses,
A40—Class *3—Champion saddle horse, 

over 15.2. , ,
$ 45—Class 31—Judging five four-in-hands.
9.00—Class 46—High jumping contest.
9.46—Class 47—Champion heavyweight

hunters. -
9,59—Class 48—Champion middleweight

hunters. • .......................
10.00-Class 49 — Champion lightweight

hunter».

Conqueror,:
Frank Breltwelaer, 18 years old, was 

almost instantly killed by a batted ball 
in Central Park, N.Ÿ. The boy was on 
second base, when a line drive from an 
adjoining game on the green struck him 
in the temp.a The mart who batted the 
bail fled.

10.

An Associated Press despatch from 
Philadelphia stating that Sam Langford 
and Tommy Burns would meet in a 45- 
round battle before the Metropo.ltan Ath
letic Club in San Francisco on the after
noon of Sept. 5, Is confirmed by Louis 
Blot, the club’s promoter. Langrord and 
Burus will fight for a purse of $35,005, of 
which $5066 goes to the Canadian as a 
bonus. The rest of the purs* will be 
split, $20,000 to the Winner and $10,000 to 
the loser. _______

To recover from the lancing of an erup
tion on hia ba:k, James J. Jeffries is 
taking a rest item training. He spent 
yesterday fishing, and returned to camp 
with eighty trout. Jeffries says he suf
fered no iU-effects from the operation. 
Several days ago Manager bam Berger 
strained a knee tendon, and he aggra
vated the injury by playing handball with 
Jeffries. Jeffries says he will be hard at 
work again Monday, but Berger may 
have to keep to the side lines.

u 1 i
At -I.O» Angeles. Cal., Frank Conley, 

bantamweight champion, won a news
paper decision over Dan Webster in a 
ten-round tight. Webster was knocked 
down twice In the fourth round and was 
i escued by the bell. Jack Johnson spar
red two short bouts with George Cotton 
and Mark Cutler as a preliminary. John
son displayed great cleverness. He show
ed his strength by placing the Mims of 
his gloves against Cutler's ears and lift
ing him half-way across the ring. John
son made a speech lauding Jeffries and 
promising to get Into perfect condition 
for the fight on July 4.

1 if ■t, ■ DRAGS! TA an LERA SOPH.
6dLJMIY MATINEE! I6"»t 

mwirs-io,ao.30.50L7v j Prize Medsl. Philadelphia ExhlMfioo, 1WI
ingTIIllIl POPULARCONCER1

flflSHESTDR **“"•«*

MISS WHARTO.M’S RECITAL

New Star Makes Her Debut In the 
'Fiild of Elocution.

, . ishc-
Meat Week—“Moralaw, N A ISIght."amroa deter., andBest for Oeanlng and Polishing Cutlery,

jO., Ou.. I/-, 2 fr et 4/» kSSHINUrS POINT STADIUM
Saturday, May 7th

x —2j
- Mies Florence Hazel Wharton last 

. fOveptpg qtadc ber professional debut 
in Association ITafl in readings tnd 
monorogues. A promising career had 
been predicted for ..this talented young 
lady and insured an unusually large 
and appreciative audience. That Miss 
Wharton has the talent, temperament 
and Appearance essential to popular* 

, 4y .in, the modern field of public en
tertainment was amply demonstrated 
In the number of return calls she re- 
celvpd-ggld the attention with which 
«ho wàaSïionbred. Eight beautiful 
bouquets of roses were forwarded to 
the footlights and conveyed to her 
arms ‘during the course of the pro- 

, gram.
'Miss Wharton displayed a diatln.'t 

enutulalfpn and her selection of num
bers were widely enough diversified 
to display to the fullest advantage her 
superior art and versatility. Particu
larly laudable were her humorous In
terpretations, , tho .it cannot be said 
ti$At ber quieter, emotional declama
tions were In the least unmeritorious. 
She held her audience breathless In 
her rendition of "Hie Mother’s Ser
mon," by Maclaren, where pathos Is 
elicited to the supreqie degree, and eho 
was given rapt attention in her oth
er serious numbers.

u
alm<1:1 ■ I

SUNDAY SERVICES.
withCommencing at 3 o’Clock Tha People’s Institute

Zion Church. S$ College St., Sunday, May 
1*L, It a.m., "True Communion," Dr.
Whé Present Tfnre»®° to* *in,dto."0ri5r. 

Manherial, a Hindoo student. Ques
tions; Discussion. 7 p.m., Mr. Rbther- 
£°rd and his Band of saved Drunkards. 
8.15, the People's Social. Hour; Experl» 
enees. All welcome.

all bl;Never becomesCANADIAN DERBY
20-MILES:20

All Ohampions Entered
Grand stand Mo. Boxas

dryK,d, hard like other
trics.

room;

SENIOR O.U. CIÜ8S 
EIGHTINTWBDTSTRIGTS

chicup.— For Cleaning Plate. andL

I
f«6

Regt««NtDl Créera If Lfe•«****<-Col-
c«"-

•ize.
et M‘ry,e'

Juvenile.
1— Owen Sound, Markdale, Dundalk,

and Orangeville, A. B. Ran.
, „ Bound. iMc«t at Dundalk.
2— Hanover, Oheeley. 

ton and Mt Forest P.
Meet at Hanover.

ss hSsr
*-Biantftordt5ty 

Brantford.
8—St, Catharine* <

I mm «51, St, Oatharinea,

£teKr-as?f,la*)*,55S.'”'j?Y
Muckles Brampton. MMt at Weeteo 

T—AHIrton, Tottenham and Breton. Herb 
'irrphy, AlUetotv. Meet at Beet on,
8— Brsmtord. Newmarket, Aurora end

D05”*' NeWmerket'

9— Orillia, Gravenhurat, Brecebrldhre and Humsvllla Dr. P. B^McGIbbon*^ M 
àt Brâcebridge,
,^_HT*-nij1,to" City League and Burilng- 
top- J W. Nelson, Hamilton.

»Fi,Â4l?&5onM°Mman’ He*‘

\Manvtactured by

JOHN OAKEY & SON8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England,

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co., Limited

Motor Cylinders
■Hind—

High-Grade Castings
.Our specialty la Automobile and Mote* 

Cylinder». Got our price®.
Foundry, 39 Golden Ave*

Phene P. 492.
Office, 72 King Street East,

* Phono M. 1907. ••

District Committee Locates Senior. 
Intermediate, Junior and 

> Juvenile Clubs.

April llth, 1910. 
a. PARADES.—The Regiment 

parade a» strong as possible at ( p.m. 
sharp on Saturday, the foth instant, for 
the purpose ef attending the funeral ef 
the late Lieut.-Colonel John L David
son. Hon. Lieut.-Colonel of the Regiment.

mum jutvitw ohdrh—omaera
will wear the regulation mourning band 
on the left arm.

IShelburne 
kin, Owen

Will

Durham, Walker- 
Ramage, Durham. YJack Johnson, the negro pugilist, —*» 

refused accommodation in Loa Angeles 
hotels on arriving there. He first went to 
one of the leading hotels. With a con
siderable number of attendants he en
tered the lobby, but a few moments later 
the party departed and tried another 
hotel. The same excuse was offered for 
not

A meeting of the district eeoimKtee of 
the Canadian Laoroeee Amodiation wag 
held last night at the iroqueig Hotel, 
there being present O. & Bby, president
C.L.A., Ih the phatr, J. K. Poroytb, Ç, L- 
Wallace aad the secretary. W. H. HaK.
It was deeded that the next «strict meet
ing be held on or before May 21. The 
bvslnese of the meeting consisted In ar- M 
ranging tlie districts, which was done ae 
follows:

League. J, J. Kelly,

<*T League. Jos, C.
£

rj
ber» ef the Regiment, and the Com- 
nmndtog Officer trust» that aa many ae 
possible will attead.

<"Sd.) R, C. DARLING, Llewt,
Aettag Adjutant.

: I

and
alm<
you:

efçelving the black champion—ell 
occupied. As Johnson refused to 

try to find lodgings at any of the cheaper 
hotels, arrangements were made for hie 
entertainment last night at the home of 
a negro editor.

A f-uhstltutlon of character was rte- 
cp^sltatcd In the pvozrom by the en
forced, absence of Harold Jarvla, who 
with Rhynd Jamieson and Dr. Hafvcv 
Robb was (o have assisted In tho re
cital. Mr. .Tarvls -received Word late 
Thursday night that hie little boy was 

- • seriously 111 In Germany, and In ar
ranging his departure for Europe, that 
popular teno". was forced to forego 
tills engagement.

Prof. F. H. Kirkpatrick (Miss Whar
ton’s principal of the Conservatory of 
the School of Expression) fortunately, 
however, succeeded In enlisting the 
services of Percy Holltngshead, whose 
tenor exploitations met with -well mer
ited applause. Mr. Jamieson’s bari- 

. tone. solos were accorded a hearty 
share of appreciation, while the aer- 

« vfoes hr Dr. Pnttb as accompnalst con
tributed much to the success of the

Senior.
1— St. Catharines, Hamilton» Young To

ronto, Tecumseh. J. R. Forsyth* con
veyer.

2— Brantford, Preston. Galt, Fergua t. 
J. Kelly, convener, Brantford ; meet et 
Preston.

THE ROYAL (KITITITE OF BRIT
ISH ARCKITBCT8.

TO ARCHITBCT^r The Council Of 
the Royal Institute Invite practising 
Architects or qualified zeal#tents to 
apply for nomination to the new class 
of licentiate* which will Only be open 
1® candidates for twelve months from 
2lrd March, 1>16, Nomination papers 
may be obtained on application to the 
undersigned, or to the Honorary See- 
rotary of any Society allied with the 
Hnyaf Institute, IAN Mat-A LISTER, 
Secretary R.I.B.A.. 9 Conduit Street!
Hanover Square, London W.

su:Meet
Brunswick Duckplne.

The following are t;.e scores in the 
Brunswick Duckpln League, last night i 

Strollpra—
Robertson ,
Cameron ..
Alexander .

1 Gilmour ...
Johnston ..

* boni
bee:2a Intermediate.

1—Strathroy, Wood Rock, London, Ve- 
trelea and St. Thomas. W. T. Rapley, 
stiatbrcy, Meet at London.

8-Alert, St. Mery's, Stratford. Mitchell, 
Seaforth, Clinton and Goderich. J. H. 
Butler, Mitchell. Meet at Mitchell

8-Wingham, lit. Forest, Llttowel. Har- 
rietou, Palmerston and Hanover. George 
L. Allen, Mt. Forest. Meet at Mt. Forest.

4-Fergus, Elora, Wanderers, Brantford, 
Gelt. Preston and Hespcile.-. O. S. Eby, 
Htcpeier.. Meet at Praston.

8—Wo -dbrldiju, Maitland*. Baton A.A.A, 
Newmarket and St. Catherine's. C. I- 
Wallac#, Weodb ldga Meet at Toronto.

6— Bradford, Colllng'word, Orillia, Bracc- 
Vrldge, Barrie and Gravenhurat J. Ed. 
Hlndg. Orillia- Meet at Orillia.

7— Uxbridge, Beaverton. Cannlngton, 
Ltndeey and Oshawa. D. McMillan, Uea- 
vertoii. Meet at Beaverton.

8— Marmora, T.ontqn. Belleville end 
Ctorcpb'Ilford. George (Î. Ande-soB, Mar
mora. Meet at" Marmora.

9— Midland, Penetong.Blmvale and Cold- 
water Ed. C. Gould. Midland. Meet at 
Midland.

77 1*0
85 97 de:»
98 83 
73 83 tUGM-GBABE RENNES Blli

LUBRICATING OILS

W,F,A, Senior Schedule,

stock and Woodstock met here this 
evening and adopted the following 
schedule of games;

Tavistock at Seaforth, May 
Woodstock at Berlin, May 6.
Galt at Stratford, May 9.
Berlin at Tavtetock, May 18. 
Seaforth at Woodstook, May 1$ 
Stratford at Galt, May 14. 
Woodstock at Tavtstbck, May 16.
Galt at Berlin, May 17.
Berlin at Woodstock, May 20 
Stratford at Seaforth, May 20. 
Tavletock at Galt, May 20.
Tavistock at Berlin, May 24. 
Seaforth at Stratford, May U. 
Woodstock at Galt, May 27. 
Stratford at Tavistock, May 80 
Berlin at Seaforth, May 31.
(Salt at Woodstock, May 31. 
Woodstock at Stratford, June 3. 
Seaforth at Berlin, June 3.
Galt at Tavistock. June ».
Tavistock at Woodstock, June ». 
Seaforth at Galt, June $
Berlin at Stratford, June *. 
Stratford at Woodstock, June 10. 
Berlin at Galt, June lft,
Seaforth at Tavistock, June 10. 
Stratford at Berlin, June 18. j 
Woodstock at Seaforth, June lL 

Tavistock at Stratford, June 17.

va:79 80

Totals ... 
Unoe—

Dillon ............
Scully .......
Gibbons .......
Castor .......
Armstrong .......
Snowden ............

.... 407 433
1 2

OBgaeBi R94
80

;70

E- PULL ANtoW

HOFBRAU•d
function. 119Totals ..

Cates' Quacks—
Scott ...........................
Barnett ...................
Fuerst .................
Allen .......................
Carruth ...................

Liquid Extract at MmH
Tk# meet tarifera ting —_____ _

at He kind ever Isfcrodwed te Mp 
sad natale the Invalid ar the athlete* 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Tarent* 
i Canadian

2
78
fci se87•SJ NO PLATE5

Vv rcqujrcd

rr*i
83
79

SP-410 Beach Avenue Gym nasties,
Tl*e beach-avenue Metnoitilk U'jyt’ Club

only been uniiza- proper fcwtructton one 
short season. Tfc* boys show the omcleot 
ht.nûiing they have reodved In euch a 
*5°ï£ time, under the leader»!-ip of two 
°Jr Mi jy2t4,n * a*»*. 8. Booth andW. Apple ton, w-ho have uiadfarrone a 
«rnrte of tralntalr at Central yAi.C.A.,

A&t r*g Mn^t

and F. Cobley Ue for tïlrd, O. Ame» t 
Junior winners: Carl Stlckl* t, L. VX- 

warda 1 U NaeK ft O. K«rr 4, C. CoMey

The medals wtll be prerented at their 
closing entertainment Thursday. May ft

Totals
G Co., 

Glenholm
Wise .......
Lambert
Claridge ........
Cook ................
Hammond ...

R.G.-............ MANUFACTTREU BY 14$
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Taranto*

1 2 st(nt
67
74 Junior.

1— Owen Sound, Orwigèville, Greys, Dun
dalk. Markdale and Shelburne. B. Mc
Guire, Orangeville. Meet at Dundalk

2— COokatown, Aillaton, Tottenham and 
Beaton. Herb. Murphy; Altletoe. 
at Beeton.

8-Bradford. Newmarket, Aurora and 
Barrie. T. F. Doyle, Newmarket. Meet 
at Newmarket

4— Orillia, Brace* ridge, Graven hwat,
Hums ville and Beaverton. Dr. p 
Gibbon, Bracebrtdge 
bridge.

5— St. Cnt!.«-lnea. Hamilton and Brant, 
ford. J. W. Nelson. Hamilton. Meet at 
Hamilton.

6— Tecumseh (Toronto). Maitland (To
ronto). All Saints (Toronto), and Bramo- 
ronto Bi"n<e Kn0tt ToTOnto Meet In To-
,j7^fafor6' ia*rk*bur8- Collingwood 
and Stayner. C. S. Stewart, Collingwood. 
Meet at Ooltinxwood.

8—Mitchpll, Seaforth, Stratford,

Brldgework, per tooth
- Gold Cruwne . ...............
Puvcelaln Crowns ....
Gold Inlays .......................
Parce lain Inlays...........
Gold Filling ...
Silver Filling .
Cement Filling
Extracting..........

•2.00 — COUPON

es.ee
eim 8.00 the:rJ 816.00

It 3.00

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

8.00 ... 383 88» onTotals ........ Meet1.00
fa'.1.06 f. •hO Beaches Two-Man League.

The follow,ng were the scores In the 
Beaches Two-Man League last night : 

Tifcos- 1 2 3 4 5 TL
Prime ............
Wilkes ......... ;

Feathef W’ti
Bryant .....................  146 179 214 168 386—
Fogg

!
^5 sho:ai.ee

Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for 810 ca 
or more work it is worth 

82.00.

B. Me- 
Bhace-.. 147 160 179 127 142- 

..'217 236 176 171 233-1787 
1 2 3 4 5 T'l.

Meet at,1 i

PILES S
piles. See testimonials to the prees and ask 
yonr neighbors abont 1L You nan use It and 
get your money back If not satiefi 3d. 60c, stall 
dealers or kDM-urson. Baras to Co., Toronto.

DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

ABr.W.A. Brethour 159 163 114 153 157—1708
DENTIST

250 Yonge Street, 4Micmacs Win Three.
In the Dominion Duckpln League last 

night. Mldmacs won three from Domin
ions, while C Co.. Grenadiers, won three

rrrrr- U from Kodaks by default.

METALS
We are Headqia -tere. Large Bteefc. 
Prloee Right, let Be Heer Pro* Yen.
THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

TORONTO, ONT. 13| |
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EATON’S NEWSDAILY STORE ■

t*I..

The HURON Red Hot Warm 
Air Furnace

. Gloves Corset Styles to Suit pvery Woman 
and Every Figure

Beautiful Patten Hats 
at Fractional Prices

?s
Women» Fine Kid Clove», in a 

fair range of the popular colon. They 

are nicely finished with oversewn seams 
and Paris points, and have two dome 
fasteners ; sizes range from 6 to 7, but 
not complete in each shade. Save 

largely on every pair. Monday at ,50.
Women’s Fine Lisle Thread Cloves, 

with two domes and silk-stitched points ; 
colors tan, grey, black and white. 

Clearing at. per pair, .25.
Railroaders’ Cloves, asbestos, tan, 

in-seamed, continuous thumb, welted 
backs, and 4-inch sheep cuff; also a 
short line of black split horse. A 
moment’s thought will serve to show 
that the value » an extraordinary one. 
Reduced to. per pair. .35.

MAIN FLOOR—YONgE 8T.

? ths 
ne anywhere. : 1

The corset question presents to every woman the mat
ter of health and appearance.

There was a time when the wearing of Corsets was generally 
condemned by physicians as being positively injurious. Now the 
Corset has undergone such wonderful changes and improvements that 
we are now able to offer Corsets that foremost hygienists and physi
cians not only proclaim non-injurious but recommend as conducive 
to health.

This Store has carefully planned to meet the require
ments of all women, with special makes for the stout figure 
and for the very slender figure. Choose now from new 
summer stocks in complete assortments. These are the 
prices of the various makes:

Nemo, 3.50 to 10.00.
Smart Set, 6.00 tO 10.00.
La Camille. 2.25 tO 6.00.
La Adria, >.25 tO 6.00.
Le Corphee, 6.00 tO 10.00.
La Revc, 6.00.

DERS0N*C0. I
£k?\vK,tL,<L

plant, flret-claee il 38 years. *•

L ORDER.
I)' on good» from Main 47,11’86«7l? | kV

A •k:
XiS

7>
ft

ta
a

A,«Vrj

Mm
v

•» y
a:\ fpmm ’

F- P-. 1.25 to 6.00. 
vy. 1.25 to 4.00.

La Vogue. 1.25 to 1.75. 
B. & C. 1.00 and 1.25. 
Acme. .50 to 1.25.

ia

As- the season advances and the building 
trade progresses the installation of furnaces in 
new houses will be receiving consideration. 
The HURON RED HOT FURNACE 
has advantageous points to command your 
most serious attention. It is a high-grade 
furnace,in DESIGN, WORKMANSHIP 
and MATERIAL and ECONOMICAL 
AND SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

:*T

900 Pairs Hosiery 
at 17c

I
/

ï/V/ ■-v ■Fvm A specially purchased lot of manu
facturers’ overmakes and slightly im
perfects of Womens Plain Black Cash- 

Stockings, in high-class English 
makes, offering substantial savings as 
an inducement for early business; 
double heel and toe; seamless finish; 
heavy, medium and light weights in 
the lot. Take your choice for, per

P»". .17.
Favorable Regular Values

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Black Cotton 
Hose, with strong six-ply knees, stain
less dyes, seamless finish; all sizes. Per
pair. .18; or 3 for .50.

Women’s Plain or Silk Embroider
ed Black Lisle or Cashmere Hosiery, 
in a variety of new designs; high gràde 
English and German makes ; all sizes..

Per pair. .35: or 3 for 1.00.
MAIN FLOOR—YONGE 8T.

;/ f Pr>iN 8Y8TEWI. |
Lei to which doctors 1 
I few of them really • 
l“S5—abreak-dowa, Z 
I huit sustain the sys- a - 
| its causes (for they 
kptoms are much the 
bring sleeplessness, 
pa ess. depression ot 
[or all the ordinary 
p is absol utely esses - 
W vital it*—vigour—

& ENERGY
ngs, and experience
the day this may be 

burse of

H REMEDY

In Complete Readiness to Meet Your 
Petticoat Needs

'■}

We feel it is unnecessary to enter into a detailed de
scription of these lovely queens of fashion, for the promi
nent place which they have had all season in the millinery 
showroom has already introduced them to most of you. 
But now—the almost trivial prices we are asking for them!

For those women who can wear a hat of the ultra-fashionable 
type, the chance to secure an imported model on Monday is a bit of 
rare good luçk, while others will find economical buying in the 
trimmings alone, dismantling the foreign beauties and re-designing 
after their own individual tastes.

ÎD any case, Monday sees these Paris, London and 
New York models leave at less than they cost—at these 
prices: 9 Model Hats at 8.50; 20 Model Hats at 15.00; 22 
Model Hats at 25.00.

mere s

If it’s a petticoat for general house wear, we ’ll supply 
a good, well-made skirt at .50, while if you favor a moreen 
or “princess taffeta,” or a good strong sateen body with 
a dressy taffeta silk flounce, you’ll find them awaiting you 
here at prices consistent with the quality of the garment.

Women’s Sateen Petticoats, made with flounce of pleating, lucking and 
gathered frill; lengths 38 to 42; black only. Price .50.

Women’s Moreen and Sateen Petticoats, made with flounces and frills, 
some with shirring and tucking; finished with gathered frills, deep underpiece ; 
lengths 38 to 42. Price 1.00.

Women's English Sateen Petticoat, deep flounce of accordéon pleating, 
gathered frill and silk niching, also deep underpiece; lengths, 38 to 42; black 
only. Price 2.00.

Womens Petticoats, good quality sateen with deep taffeta silk flounce 
of accordéon pleating; pleated silk frill; flounce lined with percale; lengths 38 
to 42. Price 3.50.

Women’s Princess Taffeta Petticoats, “form fit,” ■with deep embroidered 
flounce underpiece; lengths 38 to 42; black only. Price 2 95 

Also a line of Imported Silk Petticoats, 7.QQ tO 14.00.

t

Following are some of many very excellent 
features about it, which help to place it in the 
front rank of house-heating apparatus.

The Radiator—By a special design and construction 
there is an unusually large area of surface exposed to the 
direct influence of the fire. A cut-off plate and the smoke 
collar are so arranged at one side of the flue that all the 
smoke and gases are compelled to circulate around the 
furnace radiator, and not only do they pass around this 
chamber, but they all pass from top to bottom several 
times in passing once around. This arrangement prevents 
the possibility of one-half of the radiator becoming inef
fective on account of the tendency of the draft to go around 
one side only, which is the case when the draft is divided 
at the front. With the “Huron” arrangement there are 
actually three radiating surfaces.

The Fire Pot, or furnace proper, is fitted with two 
pairs of rolling grates, a method now conceded to be the 
best in furnace practice. It has the advantage in being 
easy to operate, while in spring and fall, when but a small 
fire is needed, one side may be shaken in the morning and 
the other at night, thus keeping a moderate temperature 
in the house. Grate bars can be replaced without dis- 
mantelling the furnace. There is a large feed door, a deep 
ash pit, and a correct working dust flue.

The Fire Pot proper is sectional, that is, in two rings, 
one sitting on the other. This plan lessens the possibili
ties of damage by cracking.

The Casing is good grade 28-gauge galvanized iron, 
and lined with tin around radiator section.

Equipment — Each furnace is supplied with poker, 
water pan, chain and pulleys, regulator plate, shaker and 
smoke pipe damper, brush, bellows and baseboard.

Capacity—Made in four sizes:
For an ordinary 6-roomed house
For an ordinary 7-roomed house... ;
For an ordinary 8-roomed house...
Estimates furnished for installation of furnaces into

|;v nation. So surely 
|th the directions ac
id health be restored,

Imp of life
kFRESH,
in place ot what hid 
H up. and valueless, 
suitable for all ages, 
neither sex; and it is 
rase or derangement 
of drbihty that will 

ray overcome bv this 
destined to cast into 
preceded it for this 

knotiwman ailments. 
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We’re Enthusiastic About These Ribbons
Ribbons have seldom be«to 

more fashionable than at the P1**®”1 
moment. These handsome nchly-fm- 
ished ribbons uze required for the new 
hat bows, rosvttes and sashes, which 
are necessities for the summer" gowns 
and millinery. On Monder we offer 
a new satin ribbon, in white, cream, 
sky, pink, tan. brown, marine, navy 
and moss, 6 inches wide, at a very 
much lower price than it could regu
larly be bought for. An opportunity 
that warrants large buying. Per yard.

SatinHand Bags
The cases as they are opened, one by one, are pour

ing out a wealth of beautiful American bags, elegantly fin
ished, and designed to meet the taste.of the refined wopaan
and to give her splendid sendee. We have set two prices 
—2.50 and 3.29. The bags are worth much more, some 
almost half price.

Exhibition, MX

DURING

May, June, July and August
STORE CLOSES

3o|,.?h‘n* Cutlery, 
6 4/-

& injury to At 2.50, a varied mass of Seal and Goat Seal Bags, well made and lined 
grith leather, some Chantecler red, some black and some natural tone. They are 
all black outside and have either German silver or leather-covered frames, gilt 
trimmings and either strap or solid leather handles. The body of the bag is 
roomy in every case, with either round or broken bottom. Each contains a 
change purse. In fact, vou can satisfy your likings easily among these bags, 
and get style and wear from your choice.

At 3.29, a Real Seal Bag, in all particulars like the one above described, 
except that there are minor differences in the quality of leather, shape of frame, 
size, etc.

.19. SATURDAY at 1 P.M.•d like other MëÙ New Fancy Ribbons, of appealing 
value. They come to us with the en
dorsement of “higher critics of the 
ribbon realm, in the matter of correct
ness of design, quality and coloring. 
Dainty shadow patterns in Dresden ef
fects, suggesting wild amd moss roses. 
Some have delicately-colored satin 
stripes on extreme edge; 5 to 6]/z 
inches wide. Specially displayed
Monday, per yard, .25 and .39.

NO NOON DELIVERY 
SATURDAYS

[Platt.

Two unsurpassed Bag opportunities.p BY

Boys’ Spring Reefers $1.980N8, Ltd., MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST.
don, England,

Made of tweed and worsted materials, in brown and 
light and medium greys, in many handsome patterns. Made 
up in an attractive double-breasted style with velvet col
lar. Good quality trimmings. Sizes 24 to 28. They’re 
handy little reefers for taking along on summer trips when 
the little fellow comes home late on the boats. And then 
they’ll be ready for first fall frosts. Priced this way for 
immediaté clearance. 1.98.

Boys’ Suits in Some of the Finer Qualities
Three-piece Suit at 4.50—English tweed, in a pretty shade, with invisible 

stripe effect; stylishly cut on the double-breasted model; Italian cloth linings; 
knee pants ; sizes 28 to 33.

Three-piece Suits at 7.50—Double-breasted style and tailored to a per
fect fit ; made from an all-wool navy blue imported worsted ; knee pants ; Italian 
body linings ; sizes 29 to 34.

Two-piece Suit at 5.50—Double-breasted coat with belt; knee pants ; 
a favorite shade of light grey with neat striped design imported tweed material ; 
durable linings ; sizes 24 to 28.'

Young Women’s Wash Dresses 
Now to the Fore

ce & Ribbon Cushion Frills 
72c Each

. 22.60 
.. 27.00Limited I33.00New. Fresh Frills, 4 inches wide, of 

an excellent 2-inch satin ribbon, used 
double, in harmonious combinations, 
such as lilac and violet, sky and brown, 
mais and reseda, black and orange, 
pink and Nile, apple and orange, 

and moss, red and Nile, made 
to fit cushion form up to 22x22 inches. 
Ready to fit on the pillow at ,72.

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST.

- Now that May has arrived, with all its glorious breezes 
and sunshine, one immediately thinks of the summer being 
almost here. Plans are being laid for vacations, and the 
young woman finds it’s high time to seriously consider her 
summer dress needs. It’s these very needs that we’ve 
bought and planned for, and thoroughly, indeed, has irt 
been done, as a visit will make very clear. As an initial 
demonstration, see the lot we offer Monday—a number of 
various styles aud fabrics. Price, each, 3.50,

inders new houses.
Fuel—This furnace burns very economically either 

hard or soft coal.Castings
îoblle and Mot OP
our pricea.

>lden Ave*

mauve

One of the Season’s Big Furniture Days
A “car lot” shipment of Bedroom Furniture has 

given us stock for a Special Summer Home Dây in hand
some surface oak.

Dressers and Washstands. While we have the sum
mer home in mind particularly, yet there’s beauty and 
quality in some of the pieces that put them in thé “year- 
round” class, too.

492.
Street East,
1907. Umbrellasi: *

FINCH OILS
0 OILS

69—Strong Austria cloth cov
ers. steel rod and frame, handles as
sorted, in horn and natural woods. Both 

and women will find good selec-SES Reducing Prices “Right and Left” on 
Women’s Walking Suits

men 
tion in these. V

Dresser of Surface Golden Oak Finish introduces a new design along 
the late lines; it is 72 inches high. 34 inches wide, with shaped standards, and 
a 16x20-inch bevel plate mirror, and has three long deep drawers and plain 
brass trimmings. Castored complete, 6.75.

A Combination Dresser, in surface quarter-cut golden oak finish, is 58 
inches high and 38 inches wide; it is filled with oval-shaped Bevel plate mirror, 
towel holder, one long drawer, two smaller drawers and cupboard. Castored 

complete, 8.90.
Princess Dresser, in surface quarter-cut golden oak. neatly carved and 

well finished; has an 18x36-inch bevel plate mirror, a low base; 36 inches 
wide, and two long deep drawers. Price > > .25.

Dresser and Washstand, of attractive design; finished in quarter-cut sur
face oak, golden, are heavily carved ; thé dresser has shaped standards, large 
bevel plate mirror, double top, two swell front top drawers and two long deep 
drawers; the washstand is a large combination style. Two pieces 14.50.

Princess Dresser, in surface oak, golden finish ; has a large oval-shaped 
mirror, shaped standards, two long deep drawers, and plain brass trimmings.
Castored complete, 10.75.

Cheffonier of Surface Oak, with a golden finish, is 68 inches high and 
29 inches wide ; it is fitted with bevel plate swinging mirror, shaped top, five 
deep drawers. Castored complete, 7.75.

Cheffonier of Surface Oak, in golden finish, is large and roomy, being 
44 inches wide with double top, fancy shaped top drawers, and three foB 
length deep drawers, fitted with lock and key. Complete, ft.75.

Dresser in Surface Golden Oak, 38 inches high, 34 inches wide, has heavy 
posts, three long deep drawers. Price 4.65.

AT 1.00—Silk-mixed covers, close 
rolling paragon frame, handles assort
ed, in the new designs for this season, 
in horn and natural woods and neatly 
mounted. Both men’s and women s.

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST.

u Dressy Bloomer Suit at $6
All-wool English worsted ; stylishly-cut double-breasted belted coat; loose- 

fitting strap and buckle bloomers; sizes 24 to 28; they possess a dressiness 
and out-of-thc-ordinary style that is making them a strong fashion in Toronto.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.

With such a stock as ours, we can’t afford to let one 
season drag into another, hence the moment summer be
gins to make her appearance every garment belonging to 
spring must be hurried out to make place for summer 
stock.

of MaR

rodeoed to Xstp 
l<1 or the athlete* 
list, Toronto, 
Vgw*.

rJEuBT 941
rador Brewery,
oronta.

The Chantecler 
Collar is Here

■ ■ ' r' i

Teco ChocolatesMonday we mean to clear 500 Suits, and have priced 
them so low that you’ll find it worth your while being here 
on the tick of eight. All are high-class Suits of pure wool 
fabrics, of almost every fashionable weave and coloring 
shown for spring wear; beautifully made and finished. 
Divided into three lots, at 10.00,15.00 and 17.50.

Everyone no doubt knows about 
Chantecler and the rage it ha* been in 
New York. The most recent effec: it 
the Chant-cler collar, and, perhaps, 
the neatest and prettiest of all Chan- 
tecier Neckwear productions is the lot 
we display Monday. One style is a 
trim plain collar of very neat appear
ance, which will find many admirers, 
while for those who prefer the more 
fancy effects are many designs edged 
with narrow crocheted lace, trimmed 
with crochet medallions or tiny buttons. 
Some have the Chantecler embroider
ed in scarlet* Â most interesting dis
play for those needing new neckwear 
for summer.

Excellent judgment is shown in choosing a box of 
Teco Chocolates, for these chocolates are made from the 
very purest ingredients all through. They have rich, deli
cious, creamy centres, cherry, nut and others, and are 
packed in layers in beautiful lithographed boxes, daintily 
tied with ribbon. Half-pound boxes, .25; one pound boxes,

MAIN FLOOR—CENTRE

WORKS
TO

L0ERS
»7AND

A Special Lot of Imported Tub Dresses
at $2.50

ERMAKERS

.50.
L8 .
. Large Stock. 
Hear From You.

r*L CO., Ltd.
ONT.

The materials include linen percale and foulard prints, in six styles of 
princess design, some smartly trimmed; colors of natural, sky blue, pale pink 
and white, also a large assortment in polka dots, stripes and all-over patterns ; 
all fast colors ; sizes 32 to 42. Price 2.50. T. EATON C<2.™»

13« comer
FOURTH FLOOR.

Prices .25 tO 1.25.SECOND FLOOR—JAMES STREET. j
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ISONS BEAT GfTEYS- *

III 8 T ÙÊke tHe * b
'aty <

„ NewalF arttt' hÿ VA hôïjï'Û
asata* Bii^ajo to-day ;*1V

lit wo wIIP turn 'we trick. i«f
Cricket,yvtU bïSûA** JWT^est to-day, 

altho, of oourse, “oTltejreimes will be 
played. SeVènü good gawKfe can be seen 
in different part» of the rtty, the most 
important probably being tha^ between 
Trinity University and the Toronto Zln- 
garis. the eleven, which will ,gt> to Eng
land this summer. All the new ciuha, and 
those who have been- Vedjjistenad, are 
enthusiastic, and arck^eti/to begin.? and, 
weather permitting, tbete will bv>any 
practices this afternQOO ;',i 

In order to Jacll 
tween clubsàftt'w< 
re taries to/^fflS^ 
dresses,
which wilUt dlUliW

Providence
to-morrow

O^jfrf;Garties|Jpd>tj)oned on At, 
count of Rain and Cold Wea
ther—Records and Scores.I

BUFFALO, April 28.—The Bisons knock
ed Wilson out of the boxfft the first in
nings and thereafter Malar key was-as 
good as Sline. Score :

Buffalo—
Heuline, r.f. .
Schirm, c.f. ..
White, l.f. ....
^Bjain, 3b. ..................  6 1

3 0
■■I,... ...V. , 0

.7................... 3 0
r, c...................... 3 0 14 0

. 5

34 4 10 27 16
A.B. R. H. O. A.

beta A.B. R. U. O, A. B.
0 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0-o
14 0

■>1 . J.

im:
eec- . 4 1

. 4 0

. 6 1
ad-r

t any,
1

Three w 
ji back the p 

ing wour 
i f olden dayl 
i 11 the vogue] 
|:(| the past, 

f i! their own

o* cap 
sélect - 0.1 3

the McAllister, _
"îfaThÇg™^ MalW* ix i \ t

kie^get Totals ........

/it ÿ • . Providence—
Anr.erlcutSfM: aa®gliS>r“p6,,ttl<? reqtntly Phelan, c.f......... .............5 0 1 0 0

deceased s|^llo|t4rt»edch»t.w(im ih«.i5reat. Ardaf/2S; 4 :» ’ 0 V 1
Surrey Handicap ait^sorrt gst.vAprtl 19, Elston, l.f. ... 
carrying tX ymitW ttnd’ defeatin* many Hotfman. c.f. 
of the beat .sprinters in England. Collins, 3b. ...

. j. Courtney, lb.
Refusing to. express any opinion about Rock, s.s...........

reports That Jeffries’ trainers have decid- Fitzgerald, c.
ed to tidetirack. htth, ex-ChahuplOh James Welday x ........

... Corbett;.: til BoBtoo, declared he wlH not Wilson, p. ...
go wept '4P ktir- tip trouble for the big Sline, p ... 3 0 1

}j!| follow, "It will::be at least two weeks Atz xx .................. 0 1
before I go west. In any case,” said Cor- 

i belt. r‘I am not going out to train Jef-
; fries, but simply as a friend who wants

ta see him win. If I can give him a tip 
that will help, Well and. gfthd. If Jeff
the endurarce there- wiU be notWtig to 
f t, get.^ebwice."

o14 1in 0
$

1th

I 5 0 12 0 
5 0 2 2 .T
2 0 0 1 3 
4 0 1 13 2 
4 0 0
3 0 1 
1 1 1 
0 0 0

6
o
0
9

o

.37 1 9 27 17
0 0 0 0 0 10

Totals ........
Buffalo |
Providence .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
-XBatted for Fitzgerald In ninth. 
xxBatted; for Sline In ninth.
Two-base hits—Welday, Atz, Henline, 

■ 'w«b'4»6ii '!fh Bbaln. SaertflCe bits-Henltne.; Schirm,

siniflar eanariti&^jpt master is Sto object. "Buffalo 1, Time—1:51. ymplres—Halligan 
> head tfPrtTie house of Prlmrose and Byron. Attendahce—710. 
the Epsom classic Is at stake. No

t

I

to
wh

gam** postponed; tain or cold1do!

d-butthe gate more- At - Boston—In- one of the quickest play- 
eagamee in this city for many years, 
Best on defeated Brooklyn 1 to 0. Several 
fkst plays in the field and light hitting 

the features. Score^

.... 0 00 000000-0 6 1 
... 0 1 0 0 0-0 0 0 X— 1 6 2 

Batteries—Bell and Bergen; , Mat tern 
and Smith,' umpires—Rlgler and Bmslle.

Chicago—St. Louis won an eleven 
innings, gaine by 4 to 3 The Winning run 
came as a - result of a base on balls, a 

i sacrifice bit and Tinker’s error. Chicago 
- played poorly in the field. Score:

prj
led:m.

mal
other jockey. Last -T 
year-old.-fhe edit boité 
than once and got left altogether In a 
few of the big stakes far youngsters.

wereToward the end: of the season Maher 
was tried, and, tho Nell Qow tried to run 

, off the course, Maher held on to him, andi 
, after tugging. him, abouj finally got mov

ing in Surprising Shape, and he won by a 
The.fiRish was the most sensation- 

oyer sèen -oiï an." English racecourse, 
alter rode Neil Glow recently In the 
aven ÿtakes at Newniarket, and; 

the performance of the colt 
u*.V4.fbblt*'hâmed Tree

R.H.B.
Brooklyn .... 
Boston ..........

I
At

Hi
■I

he
wo:

B.H.E.
fLSg.... 00000120000—3 8 6 
l\..Txi— 100002000 01—4 7 2 
tie-sOverali, Ptelster and Need- 
rIls2jLu»h and Phetpe. Umpires— 

jrehoan.

apMlnti
clegh awag froflt, MM In the e 
of JJie coflWST, ah# ‘men sw 
aciffcs the cpfly*4 somethini 
hlntia lotmf grtmed, _Neil Gow’s show!: 
plates LembetSTe’fil4ier favorite.for t 
DeBy. The-pair ,»"Ul meçt in tMé'Ts 
Thtesandj Gitiiéas.* TressSdy will 68,7 
theSace, It Is said. Another good "bri e 7

fat
ham;
rO'Day

'jtiljtdelphia—JSIew York-Phtladelphla 

Plàïàtiurgr^ESncinnati-PltfSburg rain.

™fBr=HWht‘ 1 h'Rochester, a stable com- 
m of Neii .Gpy, American League Result*.

"‘V T|i At •Clevrlàndi*-Ohlcago shut out Cleve
land, the second time this week. Lajoie 

gford and Ketchel are still eligible and Stovall were the only Naps who could 
forShaStoen^y®hoifl»-s)aiist 'fftbrsday’s hit »ntth consistently, while Chicago was

If ÉSst'ElHfe
Cleveland. %. .. '-0 0 0 000 0 0

&tsm£ékSs!ti2t
-t^j the Giant Killer, and has been in R.H.E.

th erf i n ft si nee .1901. Slncp.thaL time Jie has, ,Washington ....... 110000100—3 9 3
takfh ttfht»: /ack Jdhnsoh BoMn '........ v. 2 0 61) 0 6 1 0 0— 9 10 2
beiqi hifc'iod' poiirte Mi fifteen rounds sev-: Bat tericB—OberiIn tend Street ; Hall, 
eraj: years ag<?,. a'b,d sojdjd Larey Temple. Wood and, JCgorigan. Umpires—Egan and 
Joe^leannette and Young Peter Jackson, Evans, 
all i&Iored. But Langford, who has never 
beeg put. to,Sleep, has. kuQçked .out Wlllte Le Sis. .Lkt-rx-' Templd, - Jeff TFiortie, Tiger 
Smeh.-SjlMi Marry 1 twice); Jim - FhOtm 
(twteet^aadibtijerk of lesser, notp.- Bast 
year, when he put Ian Hague, the Eng- 

It^1 heavy weight cjtarnplqn. qut lu . fpifr 
tWas hatred champion of thef 

wokkl by tèe National Sporting Club' Of 
i ado ft; 'after /Johnson bad délibergtPjy 

fluSked' out of a match with hipt. But

rnaTrhed to nght TUfftThy Burrur next Iyawrence_Lynn 2- Tx,wrence 5.

s m k Brockton 8
lèùSrB. 5 o'At ^WpreësteMt-ïfavérbiU 7. ty.oreester S.

rolled-in It,e^Efrat the 'OAlfi ^ORTS PAGE TWO-

fovtkh annva! tournament of the National 
Booking Association- to-day, when: Toiy'
Rrlp Of Brooklyn scored 706 In the indtvi-

d held by,,|^S^
prie «t* 7- f .

COI

:
pai

th
ce

be%
SB
CO

il

At St. Louis—Stroud 'Was effective ht 
the pinches to-day and Detroit had little- 
trouble - fit - shutting oU( St. Louis 6 to b. 
Store: 4 , -- - R.H E.
St, JrfUls ........ .. 00060000 6-6 5 1
Dettoit: 7................"... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0-5 10 9

Batteries—Lake and Stephens: ‘ Stroud 
arid Stanage. Umpires—O’Txrng hi in andI lie I

ro ^t'^Çeÿ York-Phtiadel pb la - New York
Lo

la
falMin California.

1*1 e!
BEI.TI 

core was

vj: “LIES,” SAYS BALLINGERdual class, that being the record 
Haleys of Detroit;'! tMe pta*r> . ,
the' head of the»Jndtvidual,’"?atsù'-. Wm.sx&fisrrssjrp» “Prio made a fttoe io the
two-man team event, he and his partner.

Charges HI* Principal Accuser With 
Li 0 Perjury In Witness Box.

WASHINGTON, April 29.—Indig
nantly denying that; he had been guilty 
of wrong-doing, Richard A. Ballinger, 
secretary of the interior, made ft bit
ter attack on his critics while a wlt-

second place-with a scoreKran^t^uig

7. -ry,., * \
e fCenUra! Manufacturers’ League' 
completed all arrangements for 

The first games are to

I

■*
ha

910 season.

pirh Elr.«t, game. Lyimftn Bros, to play 
..airwijCk =* Rutter: second game at 4 
sharp.' Toronto' Bedding Co, v. National 

Register, All the teams have been 
Iting very faithfully And are Show- 
un very good. The officers bave-j 
d no efforts or money to make this

ness befqre the- Ballinger-Pinchot in- 
vestiim.tion. committee to-day, and 
Characterized many of the sworn state
ments of his principal! accuser, L. G. 
Glavis, as "wilful and deliberate lies."

8 V

w

S3
:n<
spa®r

*
O.C.P. Exams. .. .

The finaiexamlnations of the Ontario 

College of. Pharmacy are now being 
held afthe college building and at the 
Victoria Hall. Alexander Stewart of 
Guelph Is here as presiding examiner. 
Ninety candidates presented them
selves. The following examiners arc 
present: T. N. Sampson. Toronto; Dr. 
Moir, Dunnvtlle; W. W. Gibson, Kings
ton; P Bawd en, Rldgetown ; M. R. 
•^ladl^arlane, Almonte: J. A. Cal 
London ; J. S. Armltage, Paris; and 
l.„ W. Gury. Brockvllle,

rJwm
t H1B • coming summer at Ramsden Park.

- All teams are going1 to-be -present wfth 
an up-t*-date regftlia .to- Witness the 
opening " ceremon)es; oft' Alèdman Me-) 
Guh-e afid sevl-raf of bis colleagues, 
kho are to officiate. Batteries—Lyman 
pros.. Davis and Blaber: Warwick & 
Rutter. Burrs and Burns: Toronto Red- 

. and , Allen; National 
Johnson aod-^am: oust-

jtww * ■

At Good : Old NfewWlarket.
Newmarket, Eng:; April ».-TWe S*'

• cap-old selling plate was run here to-day 
ar.d won-by H. P. .Whit W0» JRegatttr. «. 
ge’.aing. The Grape filly was second and 
Linjggi:third; There were eleven starters. 

The one thousand guineas stakes of 10) 
lams etieh, for 3-year-old fillies. d!r-

le
sn

Co.. Smith 
Register.

ness Systems,
|

rneross.

Jtf.'.TWriPLfkely Amputate Leg.

HALIFAX, N.B., April 29.—(Special.) 
—Dr. Bell, the well-known Montreal 
surgeon, arrived In Halifax on the 
C.P.R. to-night, and went direct to 
the VIctorial General Hospital, where 
a consultation was held with Doctors 
Stewart and Chisholm regarding Pre
mier Murray. Another consultation 
will be held to-morrow morning, when 
it will likely be decided to amputate 
the affected limb. The premier’s gen
eral condition is improved.

sovwel
taj-Jae one mile, was won by Waldorf As
ter's Winklpoop Maid of Corinth was 
second and Rosaline f|Uy third. Thirteen 
honfes ÿeairv ' -

J

Hlil
- Though there la practi

cally no auch thing *sral
really pure water, the 
adulte of the family need 
ant do without a bever
age that hoaeflta.

New Hotel for Montreal.
MONTREAL. April 29—The Old 

Carsley store block on St. James and 
Notre Dame-street* will be made Into 
a hotel, patterned after the Hotel 
Stabler, in Buffalo. A local syndicate 
Is behind the scheme. There will be 
140 bedrooms: $200.000 wll Ibe spent. It 
will be called the Royal Edward.

Regal
lager'» absolute purity It, 
ftp maker’» pride | and thle
d elle!ana brew la alee a
hettftUAhelper.

To Save Time of House,
OTTAWA, April, 29.-=Æhe bouse this 

morning, in considering* the suggested 
revision of house rules, it was decided 
to abolish the reading of petitions, and 
to adopt the rule that a considerable 
number of questions need not be anp- 
werrd orally»— . _.

TAXICABS
“ MAIN 6921.?

$6.

?
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SOCCER FOOTBALL GAMES TO-DAYi {
-------------------------------- vfll

Baseball Records
Çaetem League Record.

Club*. Won. Lost Pet
Newark ..........
Buffalo ..........
Toronto ........
Rochester ...
Providence .:
Montreal ..
Baltimore .
pMHKiSIMHHHHIHPHHHi_____

Friday’s scores : Buffalo 4. Providence 
1; Toronto at Newark, rain; Montreal at 
Baltimore, rain; Rochester at Jersey 
City, rain.

Games to-day: Toronto at Newark. 
Montreal at Baltimore, Buffalo at Pro
vidence, Rochester at Jersey City.

rNotât.
The Little York team expect the hard

est game of the season to-day with th* - 
Tecumeehe, bat expect to win. Hyslop ' 
has a good team, but they .will have to go | 

some to beat the subtirbanRee. Ruse, f 
Dunn brothers, Gtveos, Gliding brothers, 
Humphrey, Gibbons, Mathews, Galbraith, I 
will be the York team to tackle the league f 
Madera Game called e.% 8.86.

The Davenport AlMons request the let- 
lowing players to meet at the elubroajie, 
Dundee and Keeie-street*. at L45 p.m , 
for the game with Scots : Bitfield. Tilley. 
Taggart, Sabin. Joy neon, WUÿjnson, H. 
May, R Davie, Reid, Stewart, Dunnore, 
j. Davie, Giacfleld, Murray, Brookes, 
Eetcourt. -Ifj • -

The Carpet. Company wtii meet the fast 
Stanley Barracks team to-day at Stanley 
Barracks, kick-off at 2.30. The Company 
will Mne up as follows : Perks, Robinson 
(captain), Willi», Kimberlee, Rowe, Par
ker, Perkin», Howarth, Wright, Boumq 
Scott; reeervee, Copk, Clarke, Hartley. 
Referee. W. 8. Murchle. |

Moore Park Juniors phiCy Broadview to
day on Broadview Boys' Institute grounds 
at 4 p-m. sharp. Moore Park's team will 
be r»"1"»* from the following : Lynch, A. 
Bell. Oakden. 3. Galbraith, Margrett, 
Thom. Brown, J. Watson, Eiawards, T. t 
Qaw j Q. Bell, Mclntofth, A. GNU-
bratth and Lrnnb.

r

MEN’S
HATS

;. 7 .875 AU Sainte v. Westinghouse, W. D. Han
nah, 4.

Hamilton v. Don Valley. Hamilton of
ficial.

Little York v. Teoumseh, J. MHMp, 8.80.
Thistles v. Celtic, J. Dobbs, 4.

—Intermedla/te—
Royal Hearts v. Grip O»., J. Bucking

ham, 130.
Don Valley v. AlMons, J. T. PhlBlps, A
British United B. v..-Thistles, A. LovaU.

6 .750
6 ’ .625

.429. 1
.376

3 .375
.375
.143F! :?

h
11 I1 (3.80.

Co. v. Stanley Barracks. W. B.Garpet
Murchle, 2.30.

Wychwood v Egllnton, C. Carter, 130. 
western v. N. Toronto, M. Hurley, UA% American League Record.

Won. Lost Pet. 
. 8 3

River-street 
Scots v. Davenport F. J. Pleeley, 8, 
Sunderland v. Pioneers, B. C. Brown-

Clubs.
Detroit
New York ........ ..
Philadelphia ....
Bdston ....................
Cleveland. ........
St. Louis,................
Washington ........
C^/o,....................................... 3 5 .378

Friday s scores : Boston 8, Washington 
3; Detroit 5, St. Louis 0; Chicago 6, 
Cleveland 0; Philadelphia at New York, 
rain.

To-day’s games : Detroit at Chicago. 
Cleveland at St. Louis;. Philadelphia at 
New York, Boston at Washington,

,v- .727
5 3 .626 tag, 3.
5 4 .556 —Junior» ■■

Parkviews v. St Judes, G. A Ready, 8. 
Broadview» v. Moore Park, F. Dur

rani, 4.

........ .. « 6 .500| ^*))l 6 6 .455Alt ........   3 5 .875
-.......... 6 8 .384 —Wednesday, May 

Eatorvias v. Britannia*, J. 
Pembroke.

TV Miller. 28

—Thursday, May 5—
British United A, v. AU Saints, A. Smal

ley, 6.15.Men who regard the 
hat he the hardest 
thing to buy to advan
tage are surprised at 
the ' ease with which 
a first-class selection 
may be made from 
our assortment*.

Krauaman’s German Grill. Special 
business men’s lunch at 1120 turn, to 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chope all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

National League Record.
Won. Lost Pet.

..... 6 2 .750

........  8 3 . 727

..... 7 8 .700

Clubs.
Pittsburg ...........
New York ....................
Philadelphia ..................
Chicago ...........................
Cincinnati ............ .........
Boston .....................
St. Louis ........................
Brooklyn ........................... . 3 9 250

Friday’s scores ; St. Louis 4. Chicago 8; 
New York at Philadelphia, rain: Brook- 

! lyn 0, Boston 1; Cincinnati at Pittsburg, 
rein.

Gajnes to-day : St. Louis at Cincinnati, 
Brooklyn at Boston, New York at Phila
delphia, Chicago at Pittsburg.

.667 f
3 6 .375

7 .364
8 .278

KNOX HATS THE REPOSITORY4
8.00 to 8.00 3

YOUMANS U5.00 to 8.00

STETSON “THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE,”
CORNER 
SIMCOE 
AND
NELSON .
STREETS, <
TORONTO -JS

Beaches League 
Senior Baseball 

Opening To-day

8.00 HEl11
BURNS A
SHEPPARD

CHRISTY B*
LACROSSE GOSSIP.

The. Woodgreen lacroeee team practise 
at 2.30 to-day on Leslie Grove. All play
ers are asked to turn out, and anyone 
wishing to loin.

3.00 to 8.00
*•. ! PEEL

4.00 to 8.00

Proprietors.GLYN
8.(60 to 4.00 Everything la in readiness for thé 

opening of the Beaches Baseball- 
League this afternoon on Kew Gardens 
at Lee-avenue and.Queen-Street’ when 
the best ball tossers of the city will 
perform. At 2 o’clock Baton’s team, 
with Hickey and Tolley in the points, 
meet Beaches Athletics, and at 4 R.G. 
B.C. and Kew Beach. John C. Eatoft) 
Controller Church and Aid. Phelan will 
participate In the opening ceremonies. 
Umpire Ed. Barnes will officiate.

Owing-to the bad condition of the 
diamond of the Don * Valley League, 
the official opening has been postponed 
one week. This will permit Umpire 
Barnes to officiate at both openings.

It is understood that Bert James, the 
sMfty home player of All Saints’ laeresse 
team. Is leaving for New York.
Saints will mise him, as he worked 
with tbe boys last year. Bert will turn 
out with the Crescents of New York.

The Young Toron toe have accepted an 
Invitation from the minois Athletic Club 
of Chicago to play an exhibition game 
there on Independence Day, July 4. The 
Young Toyontos have also been asked to 
play at Detroit during the Elks’ conven
tion In July; ‘

> Brantford’s eight schools have formed' a 
lacrosse league In two series, with J. J. 
Kelly president. E. E. C. Kilmer vice- 
president, and H. L. Walsh secretary, In 
an effort to revive the game from the 
ground up in this city. The age of 13 
years Is the limit la .the junior series. Two 
hundred of Hally’s lacrosse sticks will be 
distributed at cost.

S3LKS, DERBYS AND 
SOFT HA TS Auction i 

Horses, Ci 
and Homo 
Monday, 
day and 
Horses a 
ness alwJ 
hand for 
Sale.

ESTABLISHED OVER 90 YEARSThe
’well

FURNISHINGS fto ’To the Highest BidderFor Absolute Disposal «NECKWEAR

550 Horses.50 to 2.00

' SHIRTS
1.00 to 2.50

GLOVES
1.00 to 2.00

AT AUCTIONHOSIERY
.25 to 3.50

The Royal Canadians meet at the 
clubhouse at 3 o’clock before going to 
the Beach for their game with Kew 
Beach at 4 o’clock. The following 
players are asked' to turh out: Oster. 
Chandler, Ross, Perry. Legood, Spence.

AH Saints’ Lacrosse Club practise to- toraham, White, CheethanL Hallburton. j 
day at 2.30 at Sunlight Park, corner of. .O’Brien, Gibson. Maddocks and anv ; 
Queen and Broadview-avenue. AU play- Other's whose names are omitted, 
ers are requested to be on hand early.
Any new players wishing to turn out 
will be made welcome.

UNDERWEAR
1.00 to 3.00

THE GUI
WAISTCOATS

3.50 end 5.00 TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 
Private Sales Every Day 

“A Horae for Everyone at Anyone’s Price."
REAL PROTECTION

from

RAIN AND WIND
is afforded by

BURBERRY’S
Weatheralls and Slip- 
ons, sold nowhere'else 
in Toronto but here,

18.00 tp 30.00

1The Beaches A. C. Baseball Club re
quest the following players to turn 
out at the Beaches’ grounds at 2 
o’clock this afternoon for their game 
with T. Eaton’s: Hamilton, Walsh, Bar- 
gett. MacKenzle. Farr, Cadman, John
stone Taylor; McWhlrter, Crawford. 
Torvell. Wharlin, MacNalr, J. Mc- 
Glaughlln. T. McGlaughltn. W. Cadman 
and B. Bird.

I,AIKENHEAD8 GET CUP.

At a meeting of the executive, the 
Aikenheed Oip (now in Ryrie P.ro».’ win
dow).. presented to the league by Mr. T. 
F„ A Ikon head, wst awarded to Aiken- 
head’s Ironsides, the winners for thfa

TUESDAY, MAY 3rd AAT 11 A.M. 1

All Is now feftdy. boy*.,tor the clash 
of champions. Eaton A. A Baseball 
eitib.V ■champions of the Northern 
League, battle- with Beaches Athletic 
Club. In the opening of the Bggeh 
League to-èaÿ. Eaton’s will use the 
following players: Tracey. Edwards. 
Jacobs, Caine, Smith, Verfail, B. Ad
ams, Griffith. Atbheson, J. Adams, 
Q:Brien. BllllnghOrst'.i Hickey, Haw
kins, Tolley. All players are requested 
to meet at the Beach Athletic Club, 

Lee-avenue and Queen-street.

HSplE
ext week’s auctions.'and we whl ha\> r great’

1250
a :7a- ,-i - ne

Leafs Did, Not Play.
Rain prevented, T*nont«i clashing, .with

st^toM^^Tlm^riant ». 

the Leafs wlB have _ pefbre they come 
home. Bad weather va*' general, all over 
the Eastern , League circuit yesterday, 
with the exception of at Providence 
.where tbe home leapt were taken into 
camp by the Bisons.' thue giving Buffalo 
a safer lead on -second place.

Iron Man McGtnnltv will likely pitch 
the opener against Toronto to-day at 
Newark, as he has been saving himself 
for this series, and it would not be" sur
prising if McGinnlty. tried to pitch t-wo 
games of the séries.

Another Indian Runner.
Manager Tom Bek received a. letter 

yteterday from Joe M/-Horse of Macleod, 
Alberta, care of the RoyaJ Northwest 
Mounted Police, desiring to know why the 
entry of Mike Deerfoat for the 20-mile 
Canadian Derby at the Island a week 
fiom to-day had not been published or 
accepted. The entry was sent in several 
weeks ago, but it was thought that some, 
one was putting up a joke on the pro
moters and' he was not communicated 
with again. Lest night, however, a night 
telegraph message was sent to Macleod 
to Joe Horse, telling him to bring op; his 
Indian with the Irish name for- the Mg 
race. Red Hawk, the Midland Indian, 
also sent in his entry last night. Tyndall, 
a runner from near London, was also de
sirous of running. The sure starters are: 
St. Yves, Meadows, Lyjunestrom, Johan
sen. Ctowley, Marsh,- SeUen, Simpson, 
Holmer and Acoose.

I 4irtiThe best selections of i
Express, Delivery, Drivers,
consignors -will bé m for 
number of horses, and buyers of individual- horses, or of carloads, will 
have every opportunity at our sales next week.

\ -
1LV.

Toronto and Winnipeg

ETcorner 
at 1.30.

The Mendelssohn, baseball team will 
play the Business Systems at 2 o clock, 
and the following players are request
ed to be on hand at Bayslde Park at 
1.30: Wilson, Taylor, Lawrence, Hey- 
■wood. Shean, McGowan, Walker. Dono
hue J. Jobtn Clark. Snyder, Penny, 
Madlgan. McCool and any others not 
mentioned here, also Kid Parker, their 
masçot.

We have been favored by Inetrnotlone from7
The DYMENT, MICKLE Lumber Company 1

WHITNEY, ONTARIO,
to eell a consignment of their LUMBER HORSES, without reserve

TUESDAY the 3rd

TORONTO WANBERÉRSC.C.
Cricket Club Will Play First 

Game To-day at Varsity.
New

The newly organized Wanderers’ C.C., 
4ho., piaytan VanskV lawn, hare open, 
dates on June 11, July 9, either home or 
away, and would like a game away next 
Saturday, May 7. 
olub are as follow»: _ , .

Hon. president, R. D. Fairburn; hon. 
vice-presidents, Chas. Lewis, Hon. A. B. 
Morine, Bisho-p Reeve, G. E. Goodqrham, 

T. Gibson.

!
!» Heavy 

Hereee, Dij
‘■Qnecij

high actio
Black

■how a 2.3 
“LlttU 

Bert Hur: 
training vj 

Pony j 
forchlldrij 
outfit for 

Also aj 
classes.

These horses are right out of the bush work, an<t\ were brlginelly 
purchased for high prices, but are now to be sold wlthokt reserve. The. 
public Is familiar with the kind of horses lumbermen purchase, and we 
can say the Dyment, Mickle Lumber Company is no exception but they 
obtain the very best horses on the market when their season begins and 
their consignment to us is for unreserved sale. Come Tuesday and ’’pur
chase a horse of substance and tried quality at your price.

- TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER ON TUESDAY. THE 3RD.—We have also 
■been favored with a consignment from a City Cartage Company of their 
horses, wagons and harness, to be sold to the highest bidder. The horsss 
have been used in Toronto, and-, as well as the vehicles and harness are 
only being sold as the company is going out of business; The wagons 
and harness are in good condition, and a bid is a buy.

Thé' officers of the
Brock-avenueThe games in the 

League to-day are: 2 o’clock, Welling
ton* v. Royal Oaks; 4 o’clock, Park 
Nine (champions) v. Bt. Marys. Oaks 
and Park Nine should win..

.f

Byrom Walter J 
President, R. W. Mitllchamp ; vice-pre

sident. J. F. Down-thorough ; treasurer, 
W Bourne; hon. secretary, H. Rellin- 
Cortfer. 177% Yonge-street- assistant secre
tary, H B. Hall: captain, D. Cordner; 
executive- comnilttaé, - W. MCOafifery, G. 
Brown, A Patton, D. Oordner, A. N. 
Morine; match committee, D. Cordner,,W. 
McCaffery, G, Brown,

The olub will put two elevens in the 
r.eld every Saturday and all members are 
earrestlv requested to turn out to prac
tice as early as possible.

ii.

The Grand Central Junior B.B.G will 
play the St. Nicholas at Bayslde Park 
this afternoon at 2.30, and request the 
.following player* to be on hand at 
the Grand Central _ Rink at 1.30: 
M Burns, M. McQuin, G. Deaa 8.. 
Eason. W. Bakewell, A. Wineburg, 
W Harrlgan. S. Gilmore, H. Freeman, 
G. ' Ferman. S. Wineburg. J. Young, R. 
Herman.

iVf

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4thThe Baracas will play the Dufferin* 
at 3 o'clock on Dovercourt-road Park, 
The following players will please be 
on time: Snaith, Marsh. McKnlght. 
Davie. Balllie. MacGregor, King, Lang- 
don. Powers Pettit and any others who 
can be there.

AT U A.M. . I

AW orId*s Triple 
Baseball Contest

125 HORSES '7

r 1 1
players and rooters of the 8t. | 
fis Parish B. B. C. are requested

OF ALL CLASSES.The
MlchaeVs
to meet at their clubrooms. Bond-street, 
at 2 o'clock for their game with St. 
Peter’s. "iFRIDAY, MAY 6th ifThe Normal B. B. C. will play the 
Dukes on Dufferin Grove at 4 o’clock. AT 11 A.M.ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.
COUPON NO. 8 
The Competitions

The Dovercourt Baraca B. B. C. play 
the fast Diamonds at Dovercourt Park 
at 4 o'clock, and request the following 
players to be on hand: Clarke, Wilson, I 
Reid. Sprig, Kennedy. McGuire, Robin- 

Hamllton, Pudifln, Sinks, Warner, 
Coffee, Hartman brothers.

175 HORSESi Ir> - «

OF ALL CLASSES
and Friday*. BUerS‘e8’ Carrlaees’ ?arne“ and Hoyse Opods on Wednesday

OUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE accompanies every horse soldany warrenty. and If they are not exactly a, represented " every par
ticular they are returnable by noon of the day following sale when our- 
chase price will he promptly refunded. ' 8 sale’ wnen pur

son.

■Business Systems will play at Bay- 
glde Park at 2 p.m. The following play
ers are requested to be on hand: GUI, 

ig, Adams, Trayllng, Parker, O’Reil
ly, Wallbrldge, Maine*. Hall.

The Kingsleys will play the Cardinals 
at 2.30. The folowlng players of the 
Kingsley* are requested to be at the 
clubrooms at 1.30: B. Mallncome leapt.), 
J. Rosa, D. Ross, M. Bradley, C. O'Neill. 
G. Stevenson, F. Lawts, L. Gufining, Ed. 

G. Stevenson, F. Lewis, L. Gunnning, Ed. 
and Gerald Sullivan, Mascot D. Craig.

underNo, 1—Ladies guess official paid attendance at opening game in Toronto. 
No. 2—Men guess Toronto Club’s percentage on morning of May 26. 
No. 3—For men and women: Name Toronto players in correct order who 

will score the first three runs on the home grounds. _

I vote on Competition No. . ..............

Cral

We
Ont, to

GREAT SALE OF THOROUGHBREDS
<TWCo"wnTdrbV,”"e,a C*,te "rood Mue. a.d Stallion.) ■m

1,8 or 3

Th« Ranoooas Stock Farm of Jobstown, N. J,
—ON—

Monday Evening, May 23rd
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

. ' 1ah excellent opportunity to leeurt i TUnAnms
hvM^T °l ?^Let/0Ur °T" pri”*-' The Rancocas Btock Farm U ow^ed

"> •;« mi; îUKr’Tîs s;,;;:,1;? *”■
olds In the strings of James R. Keene, August Belmont «, I'den. The stock 1* all of the best breeding, and will e«L° ai-ÎÎÎP 
farm, and all are. to be ’’.old.’’ Full particular* late? d‘reCt trom the

Imporl 
and bred 
and confi 
secure ko 
scarcer ev 
above we

Name . . ...................................... .. • • •

Address . . . ............... .................. ....
The World offers three season tickets——one for each of the first correct 

guesses in the above competitions, or, failing to guess correctly, the nearest 
The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club are as follows :

; AT HOME.
April 21. 22, 23, 24—Providence. May 9, 10, 11, 12—Baltimore.
April 25. 26, 27, 28—Baltimore. - May 13. 14, 16. 17—Providence.
April 29, 30, May 1. 2—Newark. May 18, 19, 20, 21—Newark.
May 4, 5. 7, 8—Jersey City. May 23, 24. 24. 25—Jersey City.

To figure out the Toronto*’ percentage, divide the number of games won 
adding two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always continue to the wtn^iay "the" ^sdowne g?™
fourth figure, and if over five add one to the percentage. °” the,laTtter'®L sr°ûods, corner of Tap-

Coupons are issued continuously from April 22 to May 8 in The Daily * p.m" aif plapr^àre'req^è.ted11£ be 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one person hand at 2 3<" 
of any one number.

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Coupon Editor 
of The Toronto World,

Employe* of The World are excluded from the cempetitien.
■- ■ '• • •> --fc'-.y-t'* .

The J. M. Loose team will play Otto 
Helgel on ~
request th

the Garrison Common, and 
request the following to be on hand at 
2 o’clock: W. Jardine, H. Jardine, Wal- 
terhouse, Moad, Hambly, Clarkson, 
Hannon, Joyce, Squires. Also S. Mc
Keown, T. Jennings, mascots.

-

ABROAD. -

The Consolidated B". B. C. will prac
tise at Jesse Ketchum Park at 2.30. The 
.following will turn out: C. Jones, G. 
Jones, Tracey, Sellers, McGraw, Adams 
Halloran, Miller, Roberts, Lambert 
Price and any others whose names have 
been omitted

■s

Auft ■
FOR HORSE, RIDER AND DRIVER

Visit The Repository Show Rooms when in 
ever in the horse ID^and you’ll find what 
the best value obtainable.

■ ! .

need of anything whatao. 
you are looking for and get

68MFW8S “ ‘ "* ^K8^«SSflSrtUf KSiinsi 8aIThe Turf Reporter
led, Msaday, 83, 83, 87, 8*, 47, 46, 35. 

AGENT—SI QUEEN ST. W.

c..OT,îstSi:,..jiî sas., .......................w,,,on., Assletaat Manager and Anrtionjeer.
_______________  * W’ qBAHAM, Stable Snperlatendent. Royals

One of 1 
season wil
•1 alloys, j
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SATURDAY MORNING4
A

Base Ball
Newark

and

Toronto
at

Massey Hall 

To-Day’s Game
. - by

Paragon 
Score Board
Admission—Boys only, top gftilwy 
100. Men, any part of hall, Ha 
Ladles free.
Game Starts at 3.30 p.m.
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FRANK MULLENS WINS 
HANDICAP AT AQUEDUCT

;

-The YALE HAT SHOP :*r ^The World Selections

m
• *r {
;' BY CENTAURrv

tpect the herd- 
b-day with the 
i> win. Hy-stop | ,| 
will have to go 
baottee. Ruse, 
tiding brothers, 
ewa. Galbraith, 

e the league

r !Because the hat le the moot 
conspicuous part of your at
tire It Is Important that It 
should be style perfect and 
quality right.

Every hat In the Yale Hat 
Shop Is In . the style of to
day—counterparts of those on 
Broadway at this moment; 
every hat Is perfect as far 
as workmanship, quality, and 
color fastness are concerned, 
and

To-day at Aqueduct.
NEW YORK, April 1-9.—The card for 

Saturday at Aqueduct is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-old fillies, 

V& furlongs :

t Another "OK” Ale I#L >
s

1
Follie Levy Romps In Opening 

Event, Then is Bid Up tnd 
Retained by Owner.

102 Miss Nett
Winning Widow.. . 96 Horizon .............. 103
Kentucky Rose.... 99 Lulu 

SECOND RACE—Handicap, 8-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Quanttco.............
Besom..................
Pajaroita...........
Sixty......................

Also eligible :
Joe Madden........
Firestone.............
Dalmatian..........
Magazine.............
Fauntleroy.........
Sultragist..............

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 7 furlongs :
Dull Care....................ICO Rockstone ............. 107
Black Mate................ 107 Granla
Woodcraft................. 107 Q. Marguerite ...110
E“: Ball...................... 108 Royal Onyx ..,-..114

FOURTH RACE—Excelsior Handicap, 
8-year-olds and up, 11-18 miles
Arasee......................... 106 Firestone
Fayette....................... 112 Berkeley
Magazine.................... 108 Far West
Prince Ahmed.........120 Guy Fisher ......... 100

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Hazel Thorpe
Adrluche.........
Elfin Beau...
Eddie Dugan.
Cohort.............

SIXTH RACE—Maidens, 2-year-olds, 414 
furlongs :
Old Boy.,
Warwick 
Seth.........
Dublin Minstrel....108 Royal Pennant... 108 
Merry Lad..
Eastern Star 
Lula................

Weather, rainy ; track good. /

Ugo .. 97
Our latest—and, some say—our 

We perfected an uncommonly1 94
finest, brew. „ 
fine blend of hops and malt—and then brought all 
our years of experience to bear in brewing, ageing 

-and bottling it.

• SO. ■
«quest the tol- 
the cluhroomx, 5 *t UiJSr, 
Enfield, Tilley! 
Wilkinson, H. 

wart, Dunnore, 
tay, Brookes,

meet the fast 
lay at Stanley 
The Company 
irks, Robinson 
i, Rowe, Par- 
right, Bourne, 
irke. Hartley.

I
, 96 Sir J. Johnson.. .126 
110 Rose Queen
103 Casque .......
.104 Sea Cliff ..

AQUEDUCT, April 29.-The fields at 
Aqueduct to-day were greatly reduced. 
Follie Levy, winner of the opening event, 
was considered by horsemen to be entered 
too cheaply at 81100, and when she won 
was promptly bid up to 33000. George 
Odom retained his mare by bidding five. 
She was a l-to-4 shot and was never In 
trouble, winning by five lengths very 
easily. Frank Mullens, at 7 to 1, .easily 
won the Greenfield Stakes by four lengths. 
He was ridden by Taplin. Frank Mullens 
took the lead at the furlong pole, and 
won eased up. Summary :

FIRST RACE!—Selling, 3-year-olds, 3400 
added, 6 furlongs :

1. Follie Levy. 107'•(McGee), 1 to 4.
2. Niagara. 92 (Benscoten), 20 to 1.
3. Galley Slave, 106 (Langan), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.14. Indot also ran.
SECOND RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 

and up, 3600 added, 7 furlongs :
1. Prince Gal, 113 (McGee), 18 to 20.
2. Tony Bonero, 97 (Gamer), 9 to 5.
3. Sandrian, 97 (Taplin), 6 to 1.
Time 1.26. Only three starters.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

’ 3400 added, 1 mile : 
j 1. Dandelion, JOS (Garner), 3 to 5.

2. Keep Moving, 106 (Bufns), 8 to 1.
8. Sir Cleges, 102 (Langan), 6 to 1.
Time 1.40. Bonnie Kelso, Our Hannah. 

Silver Knight, Michael Angelo and Rus
tem finished as named.

FOURTH RACE—The Greenfield Stakes, 
value 31500, for î-year-old», 4% furlongs :

1. Frank Mullens, 107 (Taplin), 7 to 1.
2. Pluviua, 107 (Glass), 7 to 2.
3. Sempronlus, 112 (Langan), 4 to 1. 
Time .641-6. Scrimmage, Babbler and

Daatworth finished a» named.
FIFTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and up. 

3400 added, 7 furlongs :
1. Wander, 104 (Garner), 2 to 1.
2. EM. Ball, 111 (Archibald), 6 to 1.
8. Banbury, 104 (Langan), 3 to 1.
Time 1.24. W. T. Overton. Blunders,

B any ah and Critic finished as named.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 

furlongs, 3400 added_:
1. Whitewool, 100 (Langan), 11 to 6.
2. Whin, 106 (McGee), 2 to 1.
3. Zebago. 106 (Bums), 16 to 1.

Busy Miss and EHnora

.110
93

.100
!: *120 King James ....120

•123 Fayette ....... .
■ 1C6 Prince Gal ..
110 Campeon ■.......
100 Metaphor III. ... 90

EVERY 
HAT IN 
THE SHOP$2 113kv 114

O’Keefe’s Ale97 "Gold 
Label"

is just the kind of Ale that you would expect a 
brewery like this to brew.

It’s pure and old, and rich and creamy—a 
delight to the palate—and the most nourishing 
and healthful of malt beverages.

Have your dealer send up a case.

“The Beer that is always O.K. "

l 37

i

°* «£ Sh0aRdal will be - - HA 1 u 

DON'T MISS THIS

YALE HAT SHOP
191 Yonge Street

■10»
; t .<Broadview to- 

istitute grounds 
ark’s team will 
ng : Lynch, A. 
Ith, Margrett, 
:. Edward», T. 
In tosh, A. QsU-

our

l■ ■ I
.123 [s’

vfe 102 r
104 ■>e'"x

k

ALE26110 Bat Master eon ..107 
106 Curly Locks 
103 Quanttco ...
97 Campeon ...

/
99

116 i118

Y 112

108 Brandy 
108 Royal Meteor ...108 
108 Melton Street ...108

108UNION STOCK YARDS* V*
E." .108 Solid .. 

105 OakdaleHORSE EXCHANGE 108
105 1145

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

NS A 
PARD

To-day’s EntriesLexington’s Opening Card.
LEXINGTON, Ky., April 29.-The fol

lowing are the entries for Saturday's 
opening races here :

FIRST RACE;—Purse 3300, for 3-year- 
olds and up :
Alfred the Great...101 Zephyr 
Crystal Maid
Merrick.........
Handbrldge.

SECOND RACE—Purse 3300, for 2-year- 
olds, 4 furlongs :
Tahoe................ ;...,102 Cheeky
Dusty...,
Sidney...
Splinters
La U. Mexican ....110 Gov. Hughes

113 Jack Denman ...113 
THIRD RACE—Purse 3300, selling, 3- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlong» :
FT. Eugene...
Harriet Rowe
Charley Hill............ 102 Broken Ties ........106

106 Grenade ................107
109 Pal
110 Dainty Dame ....111 

FOURTH RACE—Breeders' Futurity,
31000 added, for 2-year-olds, 4 furlongs : 
Premier...
Roberta T
Dancing Queen.. ,.116 Iwalanl
Little Oasis............... 115 Roanne ..
Fanny Kemble........ 116 Gov. Gray
Housemaid:.............. 116 Bobby Boyer ....116
Incision.......................118 LlttS Rajah ......... 118
The Whip...................118 Union Jack ..........
Ora bio.... MMMB __

FIFTH RAC®—Purse 3300. for 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 mile :
Boola Boole...
Donau................
Console.............
JudgeDundon 

SIXTH RACE;—Purse $300, for 3-year- 
olds, selling, 1 mile and 20 yard» :
Ramon Carons...%. 91 Starover ....
Misa Crittenden....108 Lady Vie .

110 Edwin L ..

—Aqueduct—
FIRST RACE—Lulu, Winning Widow, 

Hortzo.
SECOND RACE—Rose Queen,Pajaroita, 

Bosom.
THIRD RAC®—Royal Onyx, Granla, 

Queen Marguerite. ■
FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Ara- 

eee, Prince Ahmed.
FIFTH RAC®—Campeon, Cohort, Eddie 

Dugan.
SIXTH RACE-Lulu, Merry Lad, East

ern Star.

TORONTO, ONT. t]
irieters. I

96
Auction Sales of V» 
Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every 
Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 
Horses and Har- rf 
ness always on ^ 
hand for Private M 
Sale.

no108 Miami ___
113 Early Tide i >Li:. The ONLY Horae 

Exchange with 
railway load
ing ohutes, both 
C.T.R. and C.P.R., 
at stable doors. 
Also quarter mile 
track for showing 
and exerololng.

ue
116

*114Bidder 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Hear Comer Yonge and Bloor.

,102 1
102 Monty- Fox ..........105
106 Hen. Walbank ..105 
106 Americaneer ....106

Time 1.013-6. 
finished' as named. Phone North 3920is —Pimlico—

FIRST RAC®—Old Squaw, Rash, Ben-j
daga.

SECOND RACE—Martinet, Asticot, |
Wenna. ,

THIRD RACE)—Malden entry. Idle !
Michael, Ivyton.

FOURTH RACE—Dr. PiMorw, Lizzie
Flat, Waterway.

FIFTH RACE—Sal Volatile, Pocwnoke, I Ruble. I
SIXTH RAC®—Ceremonious, Lods Oava- 

nagh, County Fair.

Pimlico Results.
BALTIMORE. April 2».—Following are 

to-day’s race result»: ,,,FIRST RACE, maiden 2-year-old», 4%
f"^Borrower, 110 (Goldstein), 7 to L

2. Flanutess, 107 (Gilbert), 2 to 6.
3. Sam Lewie, 110 (Nicoll, 5 to 2.
Time .56 4-5. Youcan, Joe Kenyoni nat

tera», Keswick, Allie Blttzen, Lady Snip
per, Alexandria» Gtomeau, Laclede also
r^lCOND RACE. 3-year-old» and up,

ofLangdon, 108 (Nlcotal). 2-âo L
2. Collie Ormeby. 96 (Pease). 8 to L
3. Osorine, 106 (Bteinhardth even 

Ceremonious. Dixie Knight,

110
Oracle

AUCTION 
SALES 

Every 
Monday 

and
Thursday 

at
11 a»m.

PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horeee, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eton
EVERY

DAY

I
10293 Bon Ton 

102 Mauretania :....... 102 I

N Solicitor.......
Mae Hamilton 
Tom Dolan....

V* NH f- 109

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE COMMISSION MARKET.

-d\

116116 Uwa .............
116 Golden Elgg —Lexington— 

RACE)—Handbrldge,
115

FIRST
Crystal Meld.

SECOND RACE)—La U. Mexican, Jack 
Dei man, Oracle.

THIRD RAC®—Grenade, Dainty Dame, 
Tom Dolan.

FOURTH RACE—No selections.
FIFTH RACE—Console, Boola Boola, 

W. A. Leach.
SIXTH RACE)—Bonnie Bard, Hyperion 

II., Edwin L.

115 Early Tide,IDAY ACCOMODATION FOR .115
116

1000 Horses
AUCTION SALES

THE COMING WEEK OF

400 Horses
MORE OR LESS

AUCTION SALE MONDAT, MAY 2ND
200 HORSES

i
Heavy Draughts, General Purpose. Farm Chuuk», Express and Wagon 

Herae», Drivera, Carriage Horses. High Steppers, Cobs and Ponies, as follows:

1. The Golden Butterfly, 106 (McCabe),
‘ 2°Woolca»ta, 90 (Stelnhardt), 1 to 3.

3 Racing Belle, 114 (Reid). 8 to 5.
Time L16 2-6. Galinda, Inspired. Belle

,KF<^TRTH RACE, Glenmore Steeple

chase, hunters, 254 miles:
1. Jiu Jlts<u, 159 (Lynch). 7 to 6
2. Young Blitzen, 168 (Palmer), 8 to 1.
8. Rising Star, 168 (Mr. Alpersl, 7 to 16. 
Time 6.34 8-6. Alabama, Picket, Merry 

Man, Southwest and Running Reindeer
*^FTFTH RACE, 8-year-old* and up, Bell
ing, 6 furlongs:

£ Ragman, 109 (Reid), 3 to 1.
2. Takahlra, 109 (Palms), 4 to 6.
3. Patriot, 112 (Dugan). 4 to o _ ^
Time 1.16 1-6. Dr. Barkley, High Range

and Sam Weller also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 90 yard»:
1. Jubilee, 115 (Walker). 3 to 1.
2 Gav Deceiver, SB (Nicolai), 6 to 2.
3. Smug, 89 (Estep), 4 to 1.
Time 1.48 3-6. Roes Hemoton,

Ester and E)arl Rogers finished as nam- 
• ed.

;V•7,
“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”118

115

AUCTION SALES 
500 Horses

9696 Markie M. . 
100 Joe Moreys . 
,107 W. A. Leachd ,100to .110 Stanley Gun Club.

There will be a friendly shoot this af- ; 
ter noon between the Balmv Beach Club 
and the Stanleys on the latter’» grounds. 
Every member I» requested to be present. 
Come early and have a good time.

St. Cyprian:» Cricket Club.
The regular practice of the St Cyprian’» 

Cricket Club will commence on Monday 
evening at Willowvale Park. Practice» 
will be held regular! yon Monday» and 
Wednesdays.

115
m

101
108

i;mHyperion II _ ,
Water” Lake.ï.^.V.m1 Beau tommmel 
The Minks...:........ 136 ’

là - m, 113
. .114

kPi
■b

Pimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, Md., April 20.-Entries

f°FTRi?rr<RACB 2-year-old», selling, 454

Gold* uisaf................94 Gold Bug ...........
.. 99 Missive .... ....
..109 Benda ga .............
..100 Brown Hawk ..
..104 Lescor ............... „

__ ..94 Harvest Moon . 96
SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds, 1 mile:

Caesariless............ 106 St. Regia ............
107 Tasteful ...............
.110 Wenna ............ .
107 Howiet ............

av K'iP great-* 
rloads, will A choice selection of all classes: HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL 

PURPOSE, EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, CARRIAGE COBS, 
SADDLE and ROAD HORSES, consigned to us by some of the best 
horsemen In Canada.

HORSES are sold at 
our sales under the fol
lowing warranties. If 
not up to warranty 
they are returnable by 
noon the day follow
ing sale.

\

Standard Turf Guide. 991! ;
106rom Old Squaw...

Rash................
Sallte O’Day.
Cloud..............
Smirk..............

SOUND—(Subject to veterinary Inspection).
SERVICEABLY SOUND—Sound In the wind, 

not lame, a good worker, and sound of 
at least one eye.

WIND AND WORK—Sound In the wind and 
good to work.

AT THE HALTER—No warranty and not 
subject to return.

**4
98Lotus "'."liepany J"lT’ PMch’ 88, 84, 38, 31, SO, 16, 26, 38, 

23, 10, 36.
AGENT. 11 QUEEN ST. W.

.110Oakland Results.
OAKLAND, April 2»,-The races to-day 

resulted as toliows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Pacifico. Ill (Stock), 15 to L
2 l.osey Mart, WJ (Borda), Id to 1.
a. schmoreer, 108 (Klrechbaum), 12 to 1.
Time 1.16. U Luxurio, Hector, Melton 

Cloth, K. A. McCurdy, Andy Davern, 
Royal N„ Lookout, Louis Strouber, Jim 

I Henna also ran.
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Collector Jessup, 114 (Borel). 9 to 2.
2 Charles Green, 111 (Mentry), 8 to 1.
3. Amethyst, 109 (Thomas), 13 to 5.
Time L15. Waiter, C. J. Cox, Annie 

Wells, Dovalta, El Paso, PhllHetlna, Her
cules also ran-

THIRD RAC®, 1 mile and 20 yard».
1. Mies Naomi, 106 (Callahan), 7 to 6.
2. Mike Jordan, 101 (Demode), 8 to 1.
3. Cookuure, 106 (Thomas), 13 to 5.
Time 1.42 4-6. Ooblesklll, J. C. Clem,

Veloakl, Naamerlto and Goldway also ran.
FOURTH RAC®, 1 mile and 20 yard*:
1. Copperfield, 103 (Vandueen), 30 to L
2. Colbert, 98 (Selden), 18 to 6.
3. Wap, 100 (Thomas). 9 to L
Time 1.42 3-6. De nee n. Dr. Do wide, 

Trccha, Wolfville, Bellsnlcker, Hannibal 
Bey also ran.

FIFTH RACE. Futurity course:
1. Biskra, 108 (Cotton), 12 to 1.
2 Mollie Montrose, 108 (Thomas), 12 to 1.
3. Resamo, 115 ( Kirschbaum). 9 to 10.
Time 1.10 3-5. Salvage. Cotytto, Swager- 

later, Combury and Milpitas also ran.
SIXTH RACE, Futurity course:
1 Titus II., 110 (Jansen), 11 to 5.
2. Can,tern, 96 (Thomas), 5 to 1.
3. Jillett. 108 (Roney), 5 to 1.
Time 1.11. Sir Barry. Chitterlings, Lu

men, Be’I Flower, Elmdale, Little W to
nic and Jack Roberts also ran.

.107reserve Asticot...............
Vreeland.........
Gay Deceiver
The Speaker.............. 107 Scarus
Martinez....................... 110 Compton
Dalhousie................. ..110 Adalta ............................ 106

THIRD RAC®. The Clabaugh Metnoriel 
Cup, 2-year-olds. 4(4 furlongs: ^
Musk Melon.......102 Keswick ....................106
Andv Chisholm....102 Boss Fltzhugh ..10Î

102 Racewell ..................105
.106 Dr. Duenner 
102 Chilton Belle 
.106 Chilton Squaw ...102

National Racing Review.106
.110
.110 Room 31, 71 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill. 

New York Moutaio Maroon Robin.
.110

tv! originally
serve. The , 
ise, and we 
n, but they. 
begins, and 
y and 'pur-

e have also 
,ny of their 
The horses 
orness. are
rhe wagon»

••Qnee»,” brown mare. 5 years, 15.2 1-2, sound, kind in harness, with extra 
high action all around, and can step fast; has been ridden.

Block Gelding, pacer. 6 years, sound, city broken for a lady to drive, can 
show a 2.30 gait or no sale: has been a half in 1.09 1-4, but has no mark.

•‘Little -doe," chestnut gelding, pacer. 5 years, sound, city broken, sired by 
Bert Hur; can show a 2.30 gait, and never was started in a race; with a little 
training will go fast.

Pony Ontflt—“Dolly," brown mare, 7 years, 13.2 hands, sound, city broken 
for children, with four-passenger pony trap and harness complete; a splendid 
outfit for the summer vacation for anyone.

Also a number of high-class Drivers

5AMUELMAY£(2B
BILLIARD TABLE 
MA N UFA CTURERJS 

FsfflblishedL..
MONDAY NEXTIdle Michael..

Matchmlnster
Ivyton............
Sir Chilton....
Rapid Flight.

FOURTH RACE, Owners’ Handicap, 
Steeplechase, 4-year-olds and up, twtq 
miles:
Sir Richie..
Waterway.
Lizzie Flat

105
107

At 11 a.m. we shall sell/102 prhj

300 HORSESl6z**104,f
LAID» ST-Vi 
OR ONTO/

r' and Servteeably Sound Horses of all 151188 Bigot ....
.162 Dr. Pillow ......... 149
.136 Vllhalla .................. 143

FIFTH RACE, Carrollton Cup, gentle
men riders, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 
7 furlong»:
Sal Volatile...........140 Miss Popular ....140
First Up................. 140 Bethlehem .............. 140
Charivari............... 146 High Hat
Ontario................... 142 Bi Oro
Ruble...........-...........143 Pocomoke,............... —

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-old* and up, sell
ing, 1 1-16 miles:
Earl Rogers...........
El Oro.i.....................
Wilton Lackaye.,112 Merman .
County Fair...........109 Aphrodite
Lois Cavanagh 
Rose Beaum<nt...l07 

Weather fair. Track fast.

classes.
\GREAT SPECIAL

Auction Sale
th of all das»ea. We shall have some good HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES, 

a number of good FARM CHUNKS, some very FINE DRIVERS, and 
a large number of GOOD WAGON HORSES. We shall also sell on 
Monday:
“SPECULATION,” bay gelding 
with black points, 6 years, 16.2 
hands, sired by Citizen. He is 
city broken, a good driver and a 
grand hunter and jumper. Me is 
kind and quiet for a lady’s use.

Manufacturers of x-owlin^ Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sc le agents 
in Canada for the celebrated. I 140

143

TIFC0” Ttt143
CHESTNUT GELDING, 6 years, 
16.2 hands. This is a very prom
ising green pacer. He can step a 
2.40 gait, and goes without hop
ples. He will be sold on Monday 
for the high dollar.

■
■ _ 107 Bobbie Kean ...112 

107 Everard This ball is the best on the mar
ket, because It never slips, never loses

112
........ 92

...107
....107 its shape, always rolls true, hooks

—OF—

CISTE A 177 Ceremontous

and curves easily, does not become , 
=*■ I greasy, is absolutely • guaranteed, is j 

i cheaper than any other reputable | 
patent jail, :nd complies with the i 

w rules and regulations of the A. B. C. I

-V l
I

AND WORK HORSES THURSDAY NEXT

V 'RT717D

All first-class alleys are putting j 
these balls on. Try one on the alle^ ; 
where you roll, and you will nevér 
roll any other ball.

at 11 a.m. we shall sellOakland Entries.
OAKLAND, April 29.-The card for Sat

urday is as follows:
FIRST RACE, fi furlongs, selling:

Ampedo........................114 Burleigh ....
Hancock......................HI Bucolic .... ..
Mabel Hollander..103 Dorothy l^ggett.,106
Mav Pink.................. 104 Kazan .............................100
Lord Clinton........... 97 Beda ..
Odd Rose...................95 Eleanor Robson . 9o

SECOND RACE. 9-16 mile, sailing:
Robert Hurst........ 107 Abigail K
West Point................101 Bonn Ann
Ritta............................. 106 Wlltrude S.....................99
Prarl Bass...

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Hiacko..........................114 Ocean Shore
A den a.......................... 109 Burnell ..................
Emma G.....................109 Novgorod .. ..
Passenger................ 95 Elmollno ...............

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile, handicap:
Bubbling Water..118 Orbicular .................. 114

.... 110 Bishop W.
.... 90 Fern L. .

'IWednesday, May 4,10Wednesday

200 HORSES246<•? sold under
every par- 

. when pur-
..111
..111

. I AT 11 A.M. f
We have been favored with instructions from Mr. John Vance, Tavistock; 

Ont, to sell on the above date

X

$50
Hyslop Bicycles 

for $25
GUARANTEED

HYSLOP BROTHERS,Limited
Shuter and Victoria Sts., 

Toronto.

. 96

fiEDS 20 Clydesdale Fillies 107 ALSO ON MONDAY and THURSDAY we shall sell a number of 
serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to us by city people 
who have no further use for them.

Id Stallions) lCf*I at meal times. Pure, 
sparkling, appetizing and 
full of life Salvador aids 
digèstion and nourishes 
the whole system. Spe- = 
dally recommended for 
family use. Brewed, ma- ; 
tured and bottled by . bicycle sundries

DISC Record» BICYCLE MUNSON I
I at Cut JPrlceo a49 Y eng» St.

HPJ "J^- jendfor Cat Price Catalogue. TORONTO

OF TORONTO Ricord>s ss-rstA ^ 1V W 1 ” * W ODCniCir ly cure
“WI ” I Lr GleeLStrioture.etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst -case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. h* 
pointed in this. $1 per botue. Hole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsravlrt, Toronto.

Imported and Registered two, three and four-year-olds. frOsh from Scotland/ 
and bred from some of the best stock In Scotland. They all have good bone 
and conformation, and this is another chance for breeders and farmers to 
secure some goad Brood Mares, as it is a well-known fact they are getting 
scarcer every daV. Catalogues will be Issued on day of sale. In addition to the 
above we will offer

N.J.

23rd
. 96

I.111
WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION I. .109

108
. 92 COMMISSION—6 per cent. ENTRY FEE—(If not Bold) $1 per horse.

■ 100 HORSES
• , OF ALL CLASSES.

Auction Sale Friday, May 6th
AT 11 AJK.

80 HORSES

P Rancocas- 
fm Is owned 
turf-woman 
ty-flve two- 
e two-year- 
|hn E. Mad- 
|et from the

ALL HORSES sold with a guaran- YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
tee are returnable by noon the day Belt Line or Church care will bring 
following sale It not up to war- you to within half a block of our

stables.

Jim Gaffney..
Chester Krum 
Sir North.......

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing:
E T.Fryer....
Den Enrique.
No Quarter...
Eédie Graney 

PTXTH R » CE. furlongs, purse:
T, Dlrud-nr.;,...........in Napanlck ............
Thistle Be’’e...........FI Hannah I.ouirs ..101
T>adv Elizabeth... PS Ssla.ttk-im ................. 85
Lewiston

Weather clear, track fast.

■ , P'96
- B CYCLES ranty.

.'....ill.111 Pidden .... 
.106 Bishop W. 
.103 Saille L .

I -oT'ji, •
I ' .4»"

..106 GEO. JACKSON,,112 P. MAHER,
89 Auctioneer.Proprietor.5

....105ER 1/
ng whatao- 
for and get 3092 La Dextia

of all
classes

BLOOD DISEASESERRORS OF .YOUTH. Nervous 1 > 
Mlity, Seminal Leases and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured uyRe m e d, cash with 

lemlock and 
orses; price lVictoria Quoitlng Club.

The Victoria Quoitlng Club will open 
their new grounds, corner Wilton and 
Parliament-street, this afternoon at 2.30. 
Alceimfir. John O’Neill has kindly con
sented to officiate. The president. Mr. 
John Campbell, and the officers extend 
a, cordial invitation to the Maple Leafs, 
Dominion Heathe- and Dav-nport Clubs 
to pe present end to all quoit players In 
tit? city and their friends.

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cored. Involuntary losses. Imp», 
teuce, unnatural discharges and ail die. 
ease* o. tlie nerves and genlto-urinary 
gant, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who bos failed to cure y.Ou.. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; Sundays, 
8 to I p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 8her bourne- 
street. sixth house south of Gerrard* 
street. Toronto. 244 tf

permanen
Gonorrhoea SPERMOZONEHERBERT SMITH,' Manager. o.-

Sold at all liquor stores 
and hotels

Does not Interfere with dLst or usual occu- 
pstion and fully restore» lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, |1 wr box,W^Hbr??LOIrf^u1
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

ON,
A net lour er.

Royals ve. Athenaeums To-night.
%,Ore of the big bowling games of the League, game, and one which has a great 
season will be played to-night at the Roy- bearing on the championship of the 
a! alleys, when the Athenaeums and R -y- o cl series.

als clash In a postponed Class A, City

scc-

r
b-, at

r iri

î

%-
* \,
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i $ ” SATtJRDAY morning!
i:

verslty In China, which shall be a

jssawffSnsK
s ; tdr' centiiptes, .is now 
th"- the, western spirit and

Z&wkfrndiy convttfced Xhat if le of world 
importatiüb -to' givetidfolna the oppor

tunity to develop the best type of 
Christian jCLvlfizattqn.

Last nigtrt, our distinguished visitor 
wa# entertained at dinner in the Na
tional Club by Mr,’ N. ft. Rowell, K.C., 
than whdm there could be no more ap
propriate host- Mr. Rowell is one of 
the1 outstanding liethodlst laymen of 

fd* cisnadai and among them certainly the 

in behalf of the Y. M. C. A. is S$®£ ti0(luent; of .missionary advocatea 
Wood, whose contribution of Iiot manÿ men in the front rank of 
announced yesterday, is but an an exacting profession find either thd 
on of the Mwooess and sin- ‘Ime or'the Inclination to pccupythelr

- das srr
L respecr^F^SriFtti1 racee R°™» *>«
" , done this with the fervor and
«table layman of the Methodist ____ ... . ,' stancy that only comes from earnest

conviction. Nowhere will Lord Wil
liam Cecil meet a more congenial spirit 
or one more receptive to new develop
ments in missionary effort and readier 
to respond. ; Asia, .and particularly 
China, is the gravest problem 'before 
western civilization to-day, and for 

effort losing toward the ultimate es- Canada, as one of the Pacific nations, 
tablishm^t of the Kingdom he as- It ls 0f transcendent importance that 
sûmes hi* Share ^n^rcjsly and wUh- ,ft be solved in a form that will remove 
out osterAtion. a5>of a terrible, racial struggle for
mated tAhe IdeafcA^ toyman world, supremacy. ”

s E. R. "Wood. . ------ ----------------------------
Inence In the large affairs Thai 1600.000 campaign has made an 
iness world of Canada ls exc6ltont beginning, but now that the

great guns have spoken ft will be for 
tiie rabk and file to cetrrÿ the posi
tion.

W 3 I'llTil3

PulA ill consel
touchi

! thaffYea 
taJlfDROl
WUtaJhnd Si
BSCALLg:

Main ESWIKstvate BSKSlnge Co 
- U4KDfeaftmenta.

Reader»- /^ÈfÉ^World will confer

p>«BUSB5n,“î? »vwhere T.he World ia not offered. 

^V^p^^f^ÔRS^ÔTATKÏL $9, 1310.

OUR MOST NOTABLE LAYMAN.
““ ipt disparagement it may ^e 

t the real dynamic force b*- 
e two weeks’ canvass

V* *i,l:
. Co i

oS! A1;-hi
fou

I
Wi

said
hindsI
$600,1
E.

: $50,i

1il lndicj
ceritj

himi
In

con-I most
Churcff|in Canada. vJîis place fn the 
congregation of St. Paulas Methodist 
Church is unique arid is Significant of 
the fervor with which he lives up to 
the Christian ideal. In. all matters 
touching’.lthe business .délations of -, the 
church hS is to the front. In every

that main 
His pr<jj 

of the bj 
such thal he bears fair comparison 
with that British Tayman of the Meth
odist bodiSsir Rdbettoétike/iin fief, 

it is true lo say that E- R. Wpod is 
the Sir Robert Perks of Canada. "

UP against it at last.
The electric Interests have spent a 

lot of money in politics and newspa
pers since they began their expl’olta- 

Falls and the cities

5
Sir Richard Cartwright made , an 

eloquent plea for an alliance of the 
English-speaking peoples as the only 
chanoe of securing world peace. The 
time for this may be not yet, but It 
will come If Canada plays her part, 
and no greater or more responsible role

f

■

tion
WriV and they were certainly 
ils»d .something substantial be- 

i^ffetiises. They fully expect

ing, the disallowance of 
8 gSx*toy«ariBn of the 

ment. That lias fail
ed. gftd t^e-attacks on Mr. Aylesworth, 
tfië minister of justice, show how sore 
the feeliAl lt#‘ disappointment Is. An-

wafl ever allotted to a young na
tion.

of
H prom i

! Hon. A. B. Aylesworth’s defence In 
tha King and Skill pardon matter is 
unanswerable on Its personal side. If 
he was conscientiously of opinion that 
po statutory crime was committed he 
could not do otherwise than advise a 
pardon. Had he subordinated duty to 
sentiment he would have committed 
an error which, were it to become gen
eral, would make administration of 
the law a mere caprice. Mr. Ayles- 
worth’e judgment may have been at 
fault, but his responsibility and his 
course were alike clear.

side
ed, 1 
the | 

Whit ro

t's
4 i ;

11
oti^r^promise,.frorp another lot of pa
ll,tjclajp^. ajfl. newspapers is that In 
syne, way tbg .Hydro-Electric, scheme 
coalfi pe curbed pr confined, to a féW 
pl*çes, rendered «t-UPW1 ‘harmless. This 
iSiUkely ,to fail; the distribution of the 
power to the cities in large quantities 

a| .lpw. prices is near 
eçrpgciaUy is there near prospect of 
heat for houses being converted from 
electrical energy at a low price. To
hffwlo^wWiaîR'^piittlhg-ttte _______

ar sfS'.frtz
Temple last night, when the officers
were elected, and an expression of 

papers and politics. But the dplnlon waa taken> whlch wa„ unanl.
is not yet quite %^-th*«people moue]y ^ favor of a blg demonBlr,v 

it to themselves thal they.gee that ^,on 
lunicipdl plants are completed, ad-

. ■
IJ I

iI

I
I

!î
at hand. And

FAVOR LABOR PARADE

Labor Day Committee Held Meeting 
and Elected Officers.

i '

Is a sore pill for the menpower
have spent so much money on!<

ol The question, however, will be 
left to the decision of the locals by a 
referendum vote. There were 25 io-

t:
Istered abgolutely as business pro- 
tlons, am i.-bP entangling alii- ceya represented and three central bod-

# FifBlvate’.°f?.- pee. v,11 :
The officers are: President, James 

Watt of the journeymen tailors ; vice
tile; if ilijt pres., A. J. Burridge, of the ftrlcklay- 

f-ers; secretary, R. J. Haberstock, of the 
cigar makers; treasurer, C. A. Roche, 
sheet metal workers; tyler, Alex. Dun- 
das, qf the granite cutters.
-The next meeting will be held on the 

first Friday night in June.

goes are mi
eK; companies. Any private-dwn;d 
cSBpany can get out o 

terms if It 
lfiuisust take tlie c

ilness on
, i
(itoncBs.

PENING THE DOOR WIQE.-y : 
fealn a; deputati^w4skfaJtTUg 
pes Whitney aikms for .a^siStAnh'i' 
^the Western University in Londo •; 
s; James laid the corner stone of a 
s building at Queen's in Kingston 
g other day, and we Imagine he *hs 
0 led to understand that Queen’s

fi TWO FARMERS MISSING.

WINNIPEG, Apyil 29.—(Special.)— 
On Sunday last farmers In the district 
north of Red Williow suffered heavy 
loss from a severe prairie fire. A big 
fire also swept east of Buffalo Lake in 
Lamerton district Two farmers are 
reported missing.

lid be glad to receive a large pro- 
;ial grant.
I other words, desperate efforts are 
r being made to induce the govem-

I

FINEST SUMMER RESORTS
igmlt to alter its policy, notwith- 
Pglihding the fact that the people 
iff*'1 Ontario
IS-11 a million dollars a 
aSfc.'provineial

Over 8000in Canada use Slche gas. 
places lighted by our system. It’s used 
for cooking, too. Write Siche Gas Co., 
Limited, 10 Lombard-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6761 for estimates.

are now putting near- 
year Into 

university malntain- 
Ifor and by the people irrespective

•1
ed

East Lambton Conservatives.
WATFORD, April 29.—East Lambton 

Conservative Association annual meet- 
I ing was held to-day. Addresses were 
! given by Geo. H, Cowan, M.P., and J. 

E. Armstrong, M.P. These officers 
were elected: Honorary! president,
James King of Brooke ; president, John 
Farrell, Forest: vice-president, W. R- 
Dawson, In wood; recording secretary’. 
Thos. Harris, Watford; corresponding 
secretary, Reeve W. E. Fitzgerald," 
Watford ; treasurer, Dr. Jas. Newell; 
auditors, T. B. Taylor and W. G. Wil
loughby, both of Watford.

Farewell to Rev. Mr. Vance.
A farewell reception was tendered 

Rev. W. H. Vance, rector Church of 
the Ascension, and Mrs. Vance last 
night by the congregation, who. pre
sented Mr. Vance with a purse of gold 
and Mrs. Vance t with a cabinet of 
silver. The presentations were made 
by Thomas Langton and Thomas G. 
Soole, who made brief speeches regard
ing the success Mr. Vance had made 
during his five years of ministry at 
St. George's Church. Mr. Vance leaves 
next week for Vancouver, where he 
will take the position of principal at 
Bishop Latimer’s College.

Mary Garden, at a tea in Philadel
phia, praised the skill of the modern 
corset-maker.

"It Is really wonderful,” said Miss 
Garden what this artist can do. I have

ancestry, but by his devotion seen fat ?ld women who. from certain 
<T I aspects, looked like supple girls. It
Nor is his en- waa the cbrsët-maker. 

enthusiasm limited by the And that reminds me of an answer 
gfhful dischargb Qf.his duties towards that 1 heard ln Sunday school when I
jj parish. ■aifÆ4«| £ W-titttou“dour superintendent 

tn advance °f 'dfcs'oBltry tmtefprise asked, ‘that binds us together and 
the part iermlrVtbjerf‘ of hi* present i makes us better than we are by na-

feHcan ,s «° awaken lnteret in tU.7£ur corsets, sir,’ piped a wise lit-

Ue girt of eight.”—Philadelphia Record.

Creed or geography, accessible ‘o 
(r^ boy and girl In this country.
£ we maintain a university' at Lon-

it fol-dilfi and another at Kingston 
Ins, as night follows day, that the 
qjjéluan Catholic community in this 
c#ÿntry- will have reason for asking 
Cbjr' a university representing that 
e^ÿcd at the expense of tijie people of 

if’ Ontario, and ^t)>cre will be no reason 
*fcy later ort^ Jpqjijt Arthur and Fort 
William should’ hot demand a uftlvor- 

for the people of New Ontario. 
Witere will it all end ?
'^the World still maintains that one 
ifiifiVersUy is all this province needs, 

àiàd if the province has money to spend 
l^.would be better used on good roads 
0«;: in tackling the weed pest or sonio-

:<!.;

™g of that nature. Ontario wants 
eïi.er crops and better roads more 
Sin it wants univçrs^les;

GREAT MYésToNARY AD- 

VOCATES.
Rev. Lord William Cecil, second 

gffn of the late Marquis of Salisbury, 
rrtitor of Bishops Hatfield and rural 
<|&|n of Hertford, is notable, not only' 
fpi his

'6 hi-s chosen vocation.
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AT OSGOODE HALL for T. * G. Cb. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infant. Motion for Trusts and 
Guarantee Co. for payment of certain 
moneys out of court. Order made for 
payment with priority of official guar- : 
dian.

Leltch v. Leitch.—F. W. Harcourt, j 
K.C., for infant. Motion on behalf of, 
Infant for payment out of court for 
maintenance. Order made.

Re King and King.—R. D. Moorhead,
■ for executeir. J. M..Ferguson, for Mrs. 
King. Motion by executor on coneent i 
of widow for confirmation of report ; 
and distribution thereunder. Order j 
made.

Moffat v. Link.—G. Russell, for plain- 1 
tiff. A. MacGregor, for defendant. Mo
tion by plaintiff to strike out Jury no
tice. Application dismissed with costs, j

Kèmerer v. Waterson.—J. W. Her- , 
fernan, for defendant. E. P. Brown, 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant j 
to strike out jury notice. Motion d'.«- ! 
missed. Coats to plaintiff in any event.

Chew v. Caswell.—M. L. Gordon, for 
plaintiff. G. Grant, for Traders Bank. 
An appeal by plaintiff from a taxing 
officer on the question of counsel fees. 
Reserved. ...

Re M. 3. Woolman.—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infant. Motion on behalf of 
Infant for payment of moneys out of 
court. Order made.

Re Israel Emery.—F. Aylesworth, for 
petitioner. Motion by petitioner for an 
order declaring Israel Emery to be a 
person of unsound mind. Order made. 
Reference to clerk ln chambers to 
appoint a committee, take accounts, 
etc.

JOHNANNOUNCEMENTS, i
Single Court.

The motion to ,quash local optijyn by
law in- re Elli# -and Renfrew will be 
taken by Riddell, J., at. 10 a.m. on Sa
turday, 30th inst. ,

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, May- 2; at 11 am.:

1. Bennett v. Havelock. ’ j
2. Selkirk v. W. E. & L. S. Ry.
3. Wàrburton v. W. E. & L- S' Ry.
l-'Uitky W. E. & L. 8. Rylf,
6. Flékîef f. Prendergast.
6. Helntzman v. Bloomer. % ’V

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Monday, May 2, at 11 a.m.:

1. Machlson v. G. T. Ry. Co.
2. Rice -v. Toronto Ry. Co.
3. Rex v. Levlnsky.
4. Relth v. Rainy River Co. V
5. Smith v. Ottawa Electric Ry.' Co.
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iïitetMaster’s Chambers. 
Before Cartwright 

Shunk v. Gentles—F
K.C., Master, 
inberg (Heyd & 

H.) for plaintiff. T. D. Delamere, K. 
C., for defendant. A motion by plain
tiff to allow delivery of statement* of 
claim notwithstanding more than three 
months have "elapsed since entry of ap
pearance. Judgment: The plaintiff 
must be • allowed to' -proceed with the 
action. To require security for costs 
might virtually be a dismissal qf the 
action. Ii will be a sufficient test of 
plaintiff’s solvency apd good faith to 
require >him as a tefm of the order to 
pay the costs of this motion, fixed at 
$30, within six weeks and proceed to 
trial at as early a date as possible. It 
looks as if the venue should be laid at 
Walkerton, and if ,this is accepted, the 
order may provide for this change.

Bradshaw v. Benoit—A. MacGregor 
for plaintiff.- Motion by plaintiff on 
consent for order transferring action 
to district court of Nipisslng. • ■

Re William Smith estate (deçeased)— 
Williams (Mercer & B.) for executors. 
Application by "executors for leave to 

• serve notice of motion under C. R. 938 
on a legatee In Detroit. Order made.

Duryea v. Kaufman—Casey Wood 
for plaintiff: D. L. McCarthy, K.C., 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order that the statement of de
fence of the. Edwardsburgh Starch Co. 
be amended in certain particulars. 
Judgment? The statement of defence 
seems open to attack. Could not the 
company safely abandon any claim in- 
respect of the assertion that_ the pa
tents have been found useless, other 
than the damages claimed in clause 
(e) of the prayer of relief ? The plain
tiff could abandon his claim rfor in
fringement by the exçiâlon of the 
claim for infringement, Thereupon 
the defence would be amended as the 
company might be advised, byt »t> as, 
to avoid any denial of the validity of" 
the plaintiff’s patenta There does not 
seem any reason why that exact ques
tion should b* raided now._ The evi
dence on the issue of the "usefulness 
of tire patents will be of quite enough 
volume and technicality for one trial: 
I do not, however, order this course 
to be taken. If the plaintiff prefers 
to let the pleadings stand aa at present 
he can do so. If my suggestion ls 
adopted by him, the plaintiff should 
amend forthwith,, and the defendant 
should plead ln a week thereafter. In 
either case the costs of this motion 
will be In the cause.

:
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Before Sutherland, J.
Caswell v. Buchner.—J. Mitchell, for 

all adult parties. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infants. An application for 
a reference to ascertain whether a 
sale of the land and premises in ques
tion was made with the approval of 
the late master at Welland and if 
so to whom and at what price or prices 
and to report what disposition had 
been made of the purchase moneys, 
and to make enquiries as to the persons 
at present entitled to share In the 
proceeds, etc. Judgment: Order made 
referring to his Honor Judge Weils, 
Welland, for aforesaid purposes. Fur
ther directions and costs reserved un
til after report.

^MICHIE’S Extra Old 

Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellew * 
flavor—none better. 
Mich le & Co., Ltd. t 

7 King 8L West M

J
Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO. i
Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
‘ HEAD OFFICE

49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 132 

BRANCH OFFICES
804 Queen East............... Tel, M. 134
4? Spadina Avenu .Tel. Col. 607 
1812 Queen W.... Tel, Farit 711 
274 College St. .... .Tel. Col. 1804 
824 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1400
572 Queen W.................... TeL Col. ljg
441 konge St............. ...

ed7
YARDS.

Front Street, hear Bathurst....
............ ... . .Tel. M. 2110. M.449

Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1001 
Huron and Dupont..Tel. Col. 2319 
Morrow aïe * C. P. R. Tracks... 

...".............................Tel. Park 696

y, f
Single Court.

Before Riddell, J.
Lawrie Silver Mines v. Varln.—C. H. 

Porter, for plaintiff. An ex parte mo
tion by. plaintiff for an injunction. In
junction granted until 2nd May re
straining defendant from selling, dis
posing of or entering into contractsYor 
sale, etc., of certain, fixtures or affixed 
chattels consisting of two houses, part 
of blacksmith outfit, etc., ln Town
ship of James, District of Nipisslng, 
and from delivering the same. to any 
alleged purchasers thereof, with lib
erty to file further affidavits for use on 
motion to continue, , -

ceding Dec. 15, and that neglect 
amounts to gross negligence as de
fined in Drennan v. City of Kings
ton. The plaintiff is entitled to re
cover $600. Judgment for plaintiff 
for $600 with costs. Thirty days’ 
stay.

"TeL M. 3296
36

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzel, J.; 

Riddell, J.
Re F, A. Clement.—J. M. Ferguson, 

for the solicitor. F. Aylesworth, for 
client. An appeal by the solicitor 
from the order of the County Court 
of Dufferln in chambers of March 4, 
1910. The orfier complained of di- 

Before Britton, J. reeled the solicitor to furnish client
Beer v. Williams.—F. E. Hodgin", with a bill of his costs, fees and dis- 

K.C., and F. 8. Baatedo, for plaintiff, bursements, and the eoUcRor appeal- 
D. B. Slmpso* K.C., for adult de- ed on the ground that such a bill had 
fendant, Wm. Lammuman. J. R- already been delivered. Appeal ar- 
Meredlth, for infant défendante, no gUed and quashed, on the ground that 
one for other defendants. the order of the county judge was not

Judgment: Plaintiff brought an appealable, without costs.
action on a mortgage, sold the land Mailer v. Toronto Railway Co. H.
under the Judgment, and there was a h. Dewart, K.C., for the defendants, 
deficiency of $224.06. Ascertaining that t. N- Phelan, for plaintiff, contra, 
mortgagor had ‘had an interest in cer- An appeal by defendants from the 
tain other lands plaintiff brings this Judgment of, the County Court of York 

Judge's Chambers. action for a declaration that h!» mort- 0f March 3, Ï910. Plaintiff’s action
Before Riddell, J. gage is a charge upon this land in the was for damages for injuries caused

Re Millet—"F. W. Harüourt, K.C;, for hands of-thé ttSTr* and that the land as is alleged, by defendants’ motor- j

fendaht’s mother knew of his acts * caught as Rjwaa shut after her. Plain- 
ownership, and I therefore give effect tiff claimed $500 damages. At the 
to the evidence and think the de- tria# Judgment was given plaintiff 
fendant, William Lammuman has ac- for |160 and costs, 
qtiired a title by possession. There 
Is not a suspicion of fraud in this 
matter. Nancy Hillls seems to have 
been an honest women. The trans
action as was intended between her 
and the defendant, Wm. Lammuman, 
ought, not at this 
be disturbed. A 
costs. Thirty da.

Joncas v. City of Ottawa.—A. Lem*- 
leux (Ottawa), for plaintiff. T. Mc- 
Veity (dttawa), for defendant. An 
action for damages for breaking of 
plaintiff’s right leg above the ankle 
on Dec. 15, 1909, on Bolton-street, Ot
tawa, by reason aa she alleges of the 
negligence of defendants ln allowing 
an accumulation of' snow and ice to 
remain on that sidewalk. The evi
dence is very conflicting, impossible 
(o reconcile It, I am of opinion that 
there was for some reason or another 
an omission to look after that side
walk during the days immediately pre-

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRIORI

W. McGILL & CO.
Bead Office eed Yard Branch Tard Breach Tard

429 Queen W. imYonySt j

Auto(I.S

For tom 
variety - 
tan and 
trasting 
$5.00,$

Foulard
Laid ou 
great S£ 
Printed 
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Wash C<
If Ws.to

MATCHES ARE CHEAP •tl

THEREFORE EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THE BEST.

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES
n MAILIIARE THE MOST PERFECT ÈLÀDÉ 

NOISELESS As Their Name lmphea, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Safe, For Sale by 
All Good Dealers \ Also

EDDY’S PAILS> TUBS, WASHBOARDS, T ° TOILET PAPERS, Etc. >

after passing of accounts. Order made.
Re Tilden—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 

Infant. Motion on behalf of infant 
for leave to pay into court $545.94 of 
infant’s moneys and to deposit a mort
gage there for $190.40. ; Order made.

McNachton v. C. P. Ry.—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for widow. Motion by 
widow for an allowance of $500 to her 
out of moneys ln court. Order made.

Re Johnston and . A. Q. U. W.—Paii- 
lin (DuVernet & Co.) for executory 
Motion by executors for an order for 
payment out of court to them of cer
tain moneys. Order made.

Re McIntyre—Grayson Smith for 
mother. F. w! Harcourt,; K.C., for in
fants. Motion by mother for an al
lowance of $200 for maintenance at 
present and for the interest in future. 
Order made. ,

Re Truesdal.—H. S. White, for mo
ther. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fant. Motion by mother for payment 
out of court for maintenance of three 
infants. Order allowing maintenance 
until each attains age of 18 years.

Re McCaul.—T. J. Agar (Simcoe),

JOHNiC ,tAppeal therefrom 
argued and dismissed with costs, Rid
dell, J., dissenting.

Mcllhargey v. Howell.—H. T. Beck, 
for plaintiff. T. N. Phelan, for de
fendant, contra. An appeal by plain
tiff from the Judgment of the County 
Cqurt of York of March 2, 1910. This 
wâs a case of assault of plaintiff by 
détendant, and plaintiff claimed $600 
for injuries. Action dismissed with 
costa at the trial. Appeal therefrom 
dismissed with costs.
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: aCourt of Appeal.
Before Moss,. C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; *” 

Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.;
Magee, J.A.

Re Karri- and the City of Chatham.
—J. M. Ferguson, for Karry. H. L. 
Drayton, K.C., for the city. An ap
peal by James Karry, owner of a 
restaurant business, from the order of 
the chancellor of Dec. 27, 1909, refus
ing to quash bylaw No. 369 of the 
City of Chatham which provided that 
every victualling house, ordinary,and 
houses where fruit, oysters, clams or 
victuals are sold, to be eaten therein, 
etc.) within the limits of the city, 
shall be closed and kept closed for all 
business purposes on every Sunday 
between the hours of 2 p.m. and 6 
p.m., and also from 7,30 to 6 a.m. 
Monday, and no eatables or refresh
ments shall be supplied therein with
in such hours. Appeal argued and 
judgment reserved.

Hagle v. Laplante.—G. H. Watson, 
K.C., and G. I. Gogo (Cornwall), for 
appellant, defendant. R. A. Pringle, 
K.C., for respondent, plaintiff. An 
appeal by defendant from the Judg
ment of Mulock, C.J., at trial in favor 
of plaintiff, for $2500. Order made for 
a. new trial on terms as to costs 
agreed upon between the parties.

Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; 
Maclaren, J.A.; Magee, J.A.

City of Woodstock v. County of Ox
ford.—G. H. Watson, K.C., and N. 
Sinclair, for plaintiff, appellant. J. 
Bicknell, K.C„ land 0. F. Mahon 
(Woodstock), for defendant, 
dent.
the judgment of Mulock, C.J., of Dec.
28. 1909, pursuant to leave. This
action was brought to recover part 
of a surplus fund standing to the 
credit of the County of Oxford, 
amounting to about $40.000, prior to 
the separation of the city from the 
county, and plaintiff claims a sum 
over $4000 as Its proper share of this.
At the second trial the action was 
dismissed with costs, but not to In
clude costs of the former trial or of 
appeal to divisional court as to which 
there are to be no costs. Plaintiff now 
appee’s from that judgment. Appeal 
argued and Judgment reserved.

Floating Palaces—Great Lakes.
Ask about the five boats each weeit. 

Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound—Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Pacific 
ticket agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office is at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge streets.

Get rfd of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do It, and in comfort, too.

The New Brunswick Government has 
appointed a committee to enquire Into 

! the export of pulpwood.

'

Cement Sidewalk Tools
Jointers and Edgars, from 50o to 10o 
Combination Jointer and Liner 1.2* 
„ Edger and Liner i.On
Bronze Dot Rollers - 4.50 to 12.O0 
Cement Founder» - . . . 44#
Our Stock is new and Complete and of the 

Latest Patterns.
_____ _______ you our Catalogue?)

YOKES HARDWARE CO
49 OUXBN EAST
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CIGARETTES Mrs. Elizabeth Hemstead of 63 Palm- I Lawt ^
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When You Buy

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
You secure the result» of the latest process—of 
modern machinery, and of years of experience.

MANUFACTURE» BY

THE CANADA SÜGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.
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to assemble around the bed and see 
mjs off. I knew them all. There was 
no doubtfulness In may vision. They 
were all crying, but that did not affect 
me. I took but the vaguest Interest 
In It and that merely because I was 
the centre of all this emontlonal at
tention and was gratified by It . and 
vain of It.

When Dr. Cunningham had made 
up his mind that nothing more could 
be done for me he put bags of hot 
ashes all over me. He put them on 
my breast, on my wrists, on my 
ankles; and so, very much to his as
tonishment—and doubtless to my re
gret—he dragged me back into this 
world and set me going again.

'1 .. ESTABLISHED 18S4. ITSnft' ^ THE TEA POT INN
18 Adelaide St. W. 

jS#1 \Jf Opp. Grand Opera House
LUNCHEON. TEA, ICES 

wElwl1 Open from 11 to 0.
smoking Room. No Branches

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON 
Horse Show Apparel
Original Design Coats R

I

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. April 29. 
— (8 p.m.)—The depression which was 

the northwest states last night 
covers the lake region ; elsewhere 

pressure Is comparatively high. Rain 
has fallen over Ontario and heavily in 
S' few localities, 
occurred in 
more generally In Manitoba than else
where.

Minimum and maalmum tempera
tures: Victoria, 44—5<4 Vancouver, 38— 
68: Edmonton. 22—58; Calgary, 36—64; 
Moose Jaw, 34—61; Qu'Appelle, 34—56; 
Winnipeg, 40—68; Port Arthur, 34— 
48; Parry Sound, 30—42; London, 41— 
64: Toronto 35—46: Ottawa, 30—60; 
Montreal, 28—48; Quebec, 20—48; St, 
John. 20—42: Halifax. 28—88.

—Probability
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong winds, shifting to westerly 
and northwesterly; some local show
ers, but partly fair and warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong easterly 
to southerly winds; cool and showery.

Gulf and Maritime—Winds shifting 
to east and south and becoming fresh 
or strong; fair; then showery.

Superior — Fresh to strong winds, 
shifting to north and west: a few scat- 
ered showers, but mostly fair.

All West—Fair, with higher tem
peratures.

5 1
over
now!

TROUBLE IN THE HOMEJ >
These are a collection of Exclusive 
pattern Coats, (oply one of each 
kind) produced by Europe’s fore
most designers. The materials 
range widely from Broadcloths, 
Diagonals, Fine Serges. Tweeds and 
Fine French Cords, to the most 
elegant of Silk Fabrics. The trim
mings are some elaborate and some 
plain, each Individual garment re
ceiving the necessary consideration 
to make it distinctive. All spring 
shades fully represented, $85.00, 
$40.00, $43.00, $45.00 to $100.00.

Showers have also
western provinces. Continued From Page t.the

Continued From Page (f.

ion the instrument was long and round.
He exhibited the top of the skull show
ing the crushed portions. At the apex
of the skull the bone had been pound- j was in Oxford by 7 o’clock that 
ed in. The wounds could riot have j evening (June 25, 1167) and trying on 
been self-inflicted, and he did not think the scarlet gown which the tailor had 
the stones on the ground could have been constructing and found it right— 
possibly caused the Injury. right and surprisingly becoming. At

The old hat that deceased wore 10.30 the next morning we assembled
exhibited. It was saturated with blood, at All Saints’ College and marched 
In hie opinion deceased had been thence, gowned, mortar-boarded and 
struck by some person. in double file down a long street to the

Blood on the Clothing. Sheldon tan Theatre, between solid
A pair of overalls were produced, walls of the populace, very much hur- 

They were found In Tom’s room after rah'd and llmltlessly hodak’d. We 
the murder. .When found there were made a procession of considerable 
spots on them which the doctor said length and distinction and picturesque- 
were fresh blood spots when he saw ness, with the chancellor, Lord Cur- 
them first. He thought blood would zon, late Viceroy of India, In his rich 
stay on the clothes of a man who robe of black and gold, in the lead, 
struck another in the way it had ap- followed by a pair of trim little boy 
parently been done. The authorities train-bearers, 
said that blood looked fresh for from 
two to ten days.

When questioned by Mr. LynCh- 
Staunton, the doctor admitted that the 
blood of any- animal would be likely 
to fly If it was Injured.

Arthur Spera took the doctor to 
Tom's room on the dap of the murder.
They found the overalls hanging up.
He had noticed little spots that looked 
like fresh blood.

Dr. Frank T. Green of Stony Creek, 
who assisted Dr. Edgar In the post
mortem, corroborated his evidence.

Story Told to Constable.
Chief Twlss, high county constable, 

was on the scene at 9.20 Tuesday night.
Tom told him that hie father took out 
one of the horses when he left, and 
that was the last he saw of him. He 
said he had worn the clothes he had 
on, but later admitted having worn 
rubber shoes and overalls. He said 
he had not been killing anything re
cently to account for the blood stains.
He thought they were blood stains. He 
said he could not explain the stains.
Chief Twlss arrested the boy.

Accuses Others.
Afterward Tom said he thought 

someone must have put blood on the 
trousers. Mrs. Kerr was a religious 
maniac, he said, and he thought may
be she had done It.

Mrs. St. John was an enemy of his.
She had lied about himself, his wife 

DEATHS. and his sister. “No man could stand
CLARKE—On the 28th Inst., at 98 Isa- that. I stood it as long as I could," he 

bella-street. Isobel Louise, dearly be- had said.
loved daughter of Alfred Russell and xhe chlef thought It was impossible 

FÏne^î Sat?Xy at 2.80 p.m. foTfdeceased to have fallen from the
D^7nDSn?Ni^R?nnTlu/”a»a,L„fLPTr!L,2,8' Arthur Wilson, who took charge of 

1910, at 156 St. George-street, LaeuL- _T_n himCol. John I. Davidson, in his 56 th TonJ when ****** arrested, took him 
year. up to say good-by to his wife.

Funeral will take place on Satur- Is This a Confession 7
day, at 2.30 p.m.. from 8t. Andrew's "I am afraid the suspicion Is too 

Interment In great, Tom,” she had said. Next day
î £ll?#L£Slnetery' Frlenda Tom told him that he could not 
klndlj omit flowers. count for the blood on the pants.

GODARD — On Thursday afternoon, when asked If he did not think that April 28th. 1910. at 113 Beatrice- ” L 1, "K
street, Gwendolyn.'Infant daughter of wore them must have
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Godard. killed Mr. Fin ton, he said it looked

Funeral private at 2.30 p.m. Satur- that way. 
day. f

NOBLE—On Thursday, April 38. 1*10,
10J her late residence, Ertndtia. Mrs.

Anna St. Noble, widow of the late

I

Ladies’ Suite Ever in AdvanceÎS
best New York makers, whose 

suits we\ show, embody In their 
pkoductlohg here and there the in
definable bht unmistakable subtle
ties of style Ibr which the great 
American metropolis is famous. 
More and more these niceties are 
homing to be appreciated by our 
own people. Our display always 
contains the latest, 
show an immense 
Manufacturers' handsome Model 
Suits, elegantly lined and tailor fin
ished, at $30.00, $32.00, $85.00, 
$40.00, $45.00 to $50.00 each.

ThevAYv
saw

Em!Lvx'
4

The makers of the Mason & Risch Pianos have 
never been imitators or followers. It is their own 
innovations that have kept their Instruments far in 
advance of all others. The Aliquot System of tonal 
enrichment, exclusive to the

Just now we 
collection 6l j

After a while I asked Sir William 
Ramsey If a person might smoke here 
and not get shot. He «aid “yes," but 
whoever did It and got caught would 
be fined a guinea and perhaps hanged 
later. He said he knew of a place 
where we could accomplish at least as 
much as half a smoke -before any in
former would be likely to chance upon 
us, and he was ready to show the way 
to any who might be willing to risk 
the guinea and the hanging.

By request he led the way, and Kip
ling, Sir Norman Lockyer and I fol
lowed. We crossed an unpopulated 
quadrangle and stood upder one of its 
exits—an archway of massive mason
ry—end there wè lit up and began to 
take comfort. The photographers soon 
arrived, but they were courteous and 
friendly and gave us no trouble, and 
we gave them none They grouped us 
In all sorts of ways and photographed 
us at their diligent leisure while we 
smoked and talked. • * * Presently 
we filed Into the theatre, under a very 
satisfactory hurrah, and waited In a 
crimson column, dividing the crowded 
pit thru the middle, until each of us in 
his turn should be called before the 
chancellor and hear our merits set 
forth In sonorous Latin. Meantime 
Kipling and I wrote autographs until 
some good, kind soul Interfered In our 
behalf and procured for us a rest.

I will now save what is left of my 
modesty by quoting a paragraph from 
Sydney Brooks’ “Ovation.”

i

THE BAROMETER.
Raincoats

The very newest of New York’s 
Spring Raincoats in great variety 
of novelty materials, thoroughly 
rainproofed, very light, odorless, 
$11.00, $1*.00, $14.00, $15.00,
$17.00 to $22.00.

Millinery
Special Horse Show display In 
beautiful

Time.
8 o.m......
Noon.....
2P.m...........,.......... . 37
■4 p.ifi..............................  38
8p.hl.......... . 40 28.24 26 E.

Mean of day. 87; difference from aver
age, 9 below; highest. 40; lowest. 36: rain, 
.77: snow, 1.2.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
36 29.50 1? E. Mason & Risch37

29.46 28 E.o ..v...*

*The Piano With a Soul*
stands as the one noteworthy advance in piano con
struction during the last forty years, and no intend- 
ing purchaser is well advised to buy a piano without 
investigating it.

* •v

LlltS STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
April 29

Ccrekan......
Bmp. Britain 
8. Prince..... 
Mongolian...
Cymric.........
La Gascogne 
La Touraine. 
Barba rossa..
Cretic...........
Moltke..........

At From
...... Liverpool
... Liverpoolo Father Pt.

uebec ...
.-ew York .... Rotterdam 
Philadelphia. ....Glasgow 
Liverpool 
Havre ...

■ Havre ..,
.Naples ..
Gibraltar 
•Gibraltar

Model Dress Hats
large. Featherweight Panamas
Novelty Automobile Headwear

Ladles’ Tailoring To Order

l81 and 132 ;• \
ICES .. Boston 

New York. 
New York 
New York 
New York 

■New York

LTel. M. 134 
Tel. Col. 607 
lei. Pax* 711 
el. Col. 1304 
Tel. M. 1400 
LTeL Col. 12 
Tel. M. 32OS

A cordial welcome awaits all visitors at our warorooms. 
Pamphlet Inside Information” gladly sent free on request

Owing to the unprecedented de
mand upon our Ladles’ Tailoring 
facilities this season, we have taken 
extraordinary measures to procure 
additional competent help, with 
the result that w,e can now under
take a certain number of suits tor 
delivery within reasonable time.

This will be good news to many 
who expected to have to defer their 
orders. But don’t delay till we get 
filled up again. PLACE ORDERS 
NOW.

Ie

The Mason & Risch Piano Co.. LimitedTO-DAY IN TORONTO.
April 30-
Horse Show—Armories, 10, 2, 7.10. 
Norman Jolliffe Recital—Con

servatory of Music Hall, 8.
Canadian Institute—K. N. Bell on 

"Growth of British Navy," 8.

36 82 King Street West, Toronto

OD
/■

O Auto and Carriage Rugs lng the past year, and permission to 
two others in that district to secure li
censes from up town If they can. Philo 
Lamb will get a transfer to the con
templated hotel In the building now 
occupied by The News. *

LICENSE CHANGES mainly about people,.»
■ For touring and traveling in great 

variety of handsome Scottish Tar
tan and Check patterns, with con
trasting reverses. From $4.00, 
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50 to $10.00.

Let those stars take the place of It 
for the present. ' Sydney Brooks has 
done It well. It makes me proud to 
read It, as proud as I was in that old 
day 62 years ago, when I lay dying 
the centre of an attraction, with one 
eye piously closed upon the fleeting 
vanities of this life—an excellent effect 
—and the other open a crack to ob
serve the tears, the sorrow, the admi
ration—all for me—all for me!

Ah! that was the proudest moment 
of my long life—until Oxford.

Rev. Dr. Ralnsford, formerly of St. 
George’s church, New York, his te- 
tumed after a long absence In Africa 
and Europe, fully restored to health. 
He will live at Ridgefield, Conn., end 
will not take up regular church work 
again. .

F. W. Egan, superintendent of the 
western division of the G. T. R„ lia» 
been granted leave o^ absence.

What To-day’s Meeting of the Board 
Will Probably Bring Forth.

The license board will this morning 
distribute 110 licenses. The only chang
es expected are a transfer of the De- 
vaney license at Bloor and Bathurst, 
streets to the Brockton Club, Dundaa- 
street and Sheridan-avenue, the can
cellation of two licenses In the “mid
way” district annexed to the city dur-

lranch Yard
Yonge St.
North 1348.•ne

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
Price 10c.Foulards at 50 cents

Laid out fqr rapid clearance, a 
great spread of handsome French 
Printed Foulard Silks. NOW ALL 
50 CENTS YARD.

Wash Goods
If it’s.fashionable, if ttijs desirable, 

; peyuti» Jtfc MK'SEE. Ï
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

246

EAR ac- The pulpit of Elm-street ‘ Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow by 
Rev. W. F. Wilson, who will preach at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. There will be a re
ception of new members and communion 
at the close of the evening service.

f

:b best. -

HES MEASLES AN9 MORTAR BOARD

I John L. Noble.
Funeral on Saturday, 30th Inst., at 

St. Peter's Ceme- iMark Twain’* Own Description of the 
Two Proudest Moments of Hie Life

3 p.m. Interment at 
tery, Erlndale.

TYLER—On April 29, 1910. at her late 
residence, 88 Scollard-street, Eliza
beth. beloved wife of William Tyler, 
aged 56 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Monday, May 2. at 2.30 p.m., to Mougt 
Pleasant Cemetery.

j JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 King Street East,

ter, No 
laie by

0.
? 4i

Do You Feel All Tired Out ?
Do You Feel Dull, Listless, and 
Have You That All-Gone, No 
Ambition, Don’t-Care-to-Work 

Feeling ? If So, You Have
Spring Fever.

From Mark Twain’s Autobiography,
Which He Wrote for Posthumous
Publication.
In 1845, when I was 10 years old, 

there was an epidemic of measles in 
the town, and it made a most alarm
ing slaughter among the little people. 
There was a funeral almost daily, and 
the mothers of the town, were nearly 
demented with fright. My mother was 
greatly troubled. She worried over 
Pamela and Henry and me, and took 
constant and extraordinary pains lu 
keep us from coming in contact with 
the contagion. But upon reflection I 
believed that her judgment was at 
fault. It seemed to me that I could 
improve upon it if left to may own 
devices. I cannot remember now whe
ther I was frightened about the meas
les or not, but I clearly remember that 
I grew very tired of the suspense T 
suffered on account of being continu
ally under the fret of death. I remem
ber that I got so weary of it and S3 
anxious to have the matter settled 
one way or the other, and promptly, 
that this anxiety spoiled my days and 
my nights. I had no pleasure In them. 
I made up my mind to end this sus
pense and be done with "It.

Will Bowen was dangerously ill with 
the measles, and I thought I would g" 
down there and catch them. I entered 
the house by the front way and slip
ped along thru the rooms and halls, 
keeping sharp watch against discov
ery, and at last I reached Will’s bed

-chamber In the rear of the house on 
the second floor and got Into It un
captured. But that was as far as my 
victory reached. His mother caught 
me there a moment later and snatch
ed me out of the house and gave me 
a most competent scolding and drove

TORONTO.

ARDS, R, 0, !S $200 OUT
R. MOFFATT

UNDERTAKER
Removed to 671 College Street, Toronto 

Phone College 788 136

Shouldn't Have Refunded Deposit to 
Candidate Ellis.

OTTAWA, April 29.—An echo of the 
.Çhabot-Ellis civil war which preceded 
the Allard-Chabot by-election caem 
this morning In the form of an an
nouncement from Auditor-General 
Frazer that Returning Officer Coffey 
was personally out of pocket to the 
extent of $200 as a result of his hav
ing taken it upon himself to refuse 
Mr. Ellis' election deposit.

There was considerable discussion, 
after Mr. Ellis' withdrawal from the 
field, as to whether or not hie elec
tion deposit of $200 would be refund
ed. Mr. Ellis' name did not appear 
upon the ballot paper, and the re
turning officer, according to his inter
pretation of the Election Act, handed 

"back the $200 to Candidate Ellis.
It now transpires, however, that Mr. 

Coffey acted In violation of the Elec
tion Act as ii^erpreted by the auditor- 
general's department, and the latter 
has withheld the $200 from the return
ing Officer’s elect to nallowance.

CAN. •v

ft

POST CAN’T SEE IT

bols London Journal’s Comment on Cart
wright’s Ideas.

LONDON, April 29.—Ute Morning 
Post discusses Sir Richard Cart
wright’s speech at Ottawa, which It 
thinks interesting in view of the cir
cumstances. Reciprocity between Can
ada fand the United States is again 
to the fore, and it says that on Cart
wright's hypothesis, that a policy of 
alliance wit hthe United States only 
means safeguarding the heart of the 
empire. Canada’s Immediate Imperi
al duty would then logically appear to 
be to meet the United States’ over
tures.

Problems of commerce and defence 
are the most formidable difficulties 
Britain has to face, and The Post 
thinks it is difficult to see how an 
economic difficulty can be mitigated 
by the strengthening of American 
competition with British trade in the 
Dominion.

Lord Strathcona states that there 
Is nothing new in the Dominion's emi
gration regulations, which are the 
same as in Jhne, 1909.

lOc to 2.O0 
Iner 1.25 
or -M.00 
0 to 12.O0 
• - 1.10 
md of the
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BURDOCK
BLOOD 

BITTERS
IS, WITHOUT A DOUBT,

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE

!

BURGLAR TO SUIT SWEETHEARTt

Plotted to Rob Bank to Satisfy Her 
Longings.

LANSING, Mich., April 29.—Robert 
Colllster, a young automobtie works 
mechanic, upon leaving to-day in the 
custody of an officer to serve a two- 
year sentence at the Ionia Reforma

tory for conspiracy to rob the bank 
at Lalngsburg, Mich., blamed an un
named sweetheart for "his choosing a 
career of crife. .

“She was not satisfied with my 
salary of $25 a week." he said, “and 
had vague Ideas of getting a million
aire. She kept urging me to earn or 
get more money. I tried, I failed, I 
became frantic. I walked the streets 
of Detroit searching for & chance to 
make a lot of motley by a hold-up 
or robbery, and finally decided to 
rob the Lalngsburg Bank.

Col lister's bank robbery scheme was 
revealed to the police by a fellow 
workman, whom he Invited to be Ills 
accomplice. He pleaded guilty.

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto »d

Manitoba’s University Dean.
WINNIPEG, April 29-At a special 

meeting of the council of the Univers
ity, Professor Frank Allan, M.A.. Ph B., 
F.R.S.A.. was elected dean of the uni
versity faculty-

I

‘ me away.
She was ao scared that she could 

hardly get her words out and her face 
was white. I saw that I must manage 
better next time, and I did.

I hung about the lane at the rear of 
the house and watched thru cracks 
in the fence until I was convinced that 
the conditions were favorable; then I 
slipped thru the back yard and up the 
hack way and got Into'"'the room and 
Into the bed with Will Bowen without 
being observed.

I don’t know how long I was In bed.
I only remember that Will Bowen, as 
society, had no value for rue. for he 
was too sick to even notice that I was 
there. When I heard his mother com
ing I covered up my head, but that 
device was a failure. It was dead 
summer time—the cover was nothing 
more than a limp" blanket or sheét, and 
anybody could see that there were 
two of us undef It. It didn’t remain 
two very long. Mrs. Bowen snatched 
me out of the bed and conducted me 
home herself, with a grip on my collar 
which she never loosened until she de
livered me into my mother’s hands i 
along with her opinion of that kind ‘>f | 
a hoy. I

It was a good case of measles that 
resulted. It brought me within a shade 
of death's door. It brought me to

MINERS GOING BACK.

PITTSBURG. Pa., April 29.—The 
controversy between the 40,000 union 
miners and operators of the Pittsubrg 
soft coal district, which has resulted 
in a month’s suspension of mining, 
was settled late to-night. The min
ers will return to work Monday.

GAR
>

cess—of 
lerlence.

BREVITIES

On Sunday evening there will be 
special services in 
Church to celebrate the opening of 
Mary’s month. The sodalities will at
tend in uniform, and will crown the 
Blessed Virgin. The men of the Holy 
Name Society will also attend. There 
will be a special sermon.

Limited St. Mary's R.C.

It Has Been Used by Thousands Every 
Spring . for Over THIRTY YEARS as a

6,

The committee of Toronto manufactur
ers who have charge of the proposed 
model home for working girls have sold 
Etork In the company amounting to $12,003, 
and $15,COO more has been promised» by 
people Interested in female labor.

assaulting and fobbing John O'Reil
ly of a gold watch and chain. George :
(Snowball) Smith was sent to jail for a where I no longer took an interest in 
veer from police dourt yerterday morn- anything. hut on the contrary, felt a

total absence of Interest—which 
most placid and enchanting. I have 
never enjoyed anything in mv life anv 

than T enjoyed dying that time.

Trebllcock oper- 
|ne eye and this 
rag attended to. j

t
II 'Theodore Roosevelt was the guest of 

Queen Wllhelmlna of Holland yesterday. For

SPRING MEDICINEce with Ayer’s 
yen us great 
kingly recom- 
s, bronchitis, 
pngs. It pre
tties. It heals.

THE NEW SAVOY
114 1-2 YONGE ST.

ing. WAS

OBITUARY.Over Blachford's.
Gentlemen’s Smoking Room Now Open
It just the place tor a guict lunch.

8 a.m. ti>l 11 p.m.

/more
T was in effect, dying. The word had |l 
been passed and the family notified

At Ottawa—Mrs. Isabella She-word. 
mother of Lieut.-Col. Sherwood, chief of 
Dominion Po Ire. aged 87.
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AT THE THEATRES
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Sit the Royal Alexandra.

In response to a general request, Mr.
Forbes-Robertson’s appearance 
"Tfce,passing of the Third Floor Back” 
ne^tt tleek will commence In the even
ings at 8.30 and on Thursday *ndr@Kt-- 
urday afternoons at 2.30. The ad»ajnte.6 
bookings for the last week of the great 
uctor'6 season In America have ex
ceeded all expectations at the Royal 
Alexandra and have easily beaten the 
previous records recently established 
at Montreal, where between $10,000 and 
$12,000 was taken.

As early as 6 o’clock on Thursday 
morning a small crowd had collected 
outside the theatre waiting to book
seats, while long before 9 a. m. the At the Prince**,
quest had assumed enormous propor- Chauncey Olcott’s play, “Ragged 
tlons, which augniented as the day Robin,” contains many novel features, 
went by, while no decrease In the de- including fairies, wishing wells and 
mand was evident on Friday. The Banshees and several new songs spe- 
. xtraordinhry demand fc>r seats so lata cially written for this engagement, 
in the season mav indeed induce the The role of Ragged Robin is the most 
fanions actor to re-open in Toronto in «>ngenial Mr. Olcott has over had.
êùKJUS K.'TJK SsHï'S-SrrÆ

^ the Company ^emaîn^n Urn- tenor mlnBtrel- °ne night he sleeps by 

^ Llif the side of the fairies’ well, and e’re
TTnrfnnrf1 hv the "Maure he awakens, they spy him and take him 

etures to England the Maure- under thelr protection. When daylight
tânia on^Wedt^d®*. <Ma>'comes, and the fairies disappear, 
rest of soi^otlf mbhflts home. Robfn take8 a drlnk ^ goes hia way 

It is particularly gratifying th t * • singing a song, carelessly leaving his
Forbes-Robert son has seen his way - cape behind. Then appears from the 
accept the hearty invitation extendid C(ytage a pretty colleen, charmed with 
to-him by bis friends and admirers of h|s song But the maiden is betroth- 
flie Press Club for. Tuesday evening ed to a neighbor’s son who does not 
befpre the performance, while on Fri- bèM#ve tn fairies> but whom tather 
day night after the play he Is to be own8 certain adjoining lands the girl’s 
entertained by timbers. of the Arts father covet8. So despite all that the 
and letters. Club, > t fairies can do, she is forced to marry.

At a supper given in honor of For- Robln goes back: to the road again, but 
bes-Robertson at the Lotos Club ill the fairies stick around and the famine 

ew ;York. when many of the leading comes and lays the countryside waste. 
citfee*s -qmeeiiWedi- tp.^o -hlia .Aomase. t»^. doubting husband d’lès. .Then 
the veteran dramatic critic and writer, Robjn returhs an'd the fairies again ap-

s,m *w
forts, “'t'he dramatic artist," said he chaucey Olcott will appear at the 
In the course of a brilliant speech, princess Theatre all of next week, with 

IS' so wide that Mt - ert- :a Saturday matinee.

well and Indeed greatly, needs no as
surance from any source that he 
stands In the front rank of Intellec
tual actors.”

:n

“The Easiest Way"
Many comments have been made on 

the striking realism of the Interior 
used in the second act of "The Easiest 
Way," in which Miss Frances Starr 
appears at the Royal Alexandra Thea
tre week of May 9, which depicts one 
of those squalid second storey backs 
frequented by the "down and out” 
members of the theatrical profession 
in New York.
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rpnge
tends from Cllaetelard to Scarpia, 
from Jeremy’ DMdlér :to Arthur Dim- 
mesdale, *rom "Buckingham to BeneT 
dlet.i JroinM;ysadder ;vtp Leoptes, trnjn 
oriando:iq Romeo, and from Moreutto 
to Hamlet-ztlXf., dramatje artist who 
has played all these parts and rtiahx 
others-—playing all of them thoroly

■‘whore

Miss Billie Burke’s First Visit to 
Canada.

Miss Billie Burke in "Mr». Dot” will 
be the attraction at the Princess Thea
tre- for the week beginning Monday 
evening, May 9. She is an American 
girl—she was born in Washington, D. 
C., in 1886—who made her first appear
ance on the stage in London about 
seVeri years ago in musical combi y. 
She left the musical stage to become 

’ j Charles Hawtrey’s leading woman. 
Charles Frohman saw her then and 
immediately engaged her as John 
Drew’s leading woman In "My Wife.” 
Her success In that piece was phe- 
nominal and the following season Mr. 
Frohman made her a star, presenting 
her in “Love Watches.” That was only 
last season, but Miss Burke Is one of 
the moat popular stars in America.
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“Three Weeks” at the Grand.
Much has been said and written upon 

the subject of the play “Three Weeks,” 
which is booked to appear at the Grand 
Opera House next week. No book has 
been so Widely read or discussed, not 
only in America, but in Europe, and it 
is a fact that perhaps a majority of 
those who have read the book, have 
done so with the one Idea of whotting 
their appetite for sensationalism.

If there be any unpleasant scenes or 
suggestions in the book, there are ab
solutely none in the play. Only the plot 
has been ”used ip the drajhd.io.at.on, 
and the play is as far from unpleasant 
suggestion as that great masterpiece, 
“Romeo and Juliet."

The production is magnificent, me 
scenery, the costumes and the music 
being conceived by one of the greatest 
masters of stagecraft In the profession, 
and the cast has been selected with a 
view to perfectly fit the rather unusual 
types that the play demands.
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New Majestic Music Hall.
Manager William Morris promises a 

vaudeville bill brimful of breezy and 
varied entertainment for next week at 
the New Majestic Mustic Hall. The 
bill will be headed by Miss Gladys 
Van. the “dainty delight of vaude
ville," who has appeared in a number 
of successful musical productions with 
pronounced success. Other players bil
led are. Bert and Ethel Stoddard, who 

popular must:;

* "

Assured by the Use of

| CUTICURA
! Soap and Ointment

I

play classical and 
Ernie and Ernie, character entertain
ers, whose specialty consists of songs, 
dances and imitations; Bletson an 1 
Golding, European athletes, who will 
exploit their prowess in a series ot 
ground and lofty tumbling, pyramid
ing. and other dangerous and difficult 
physical, achievements; the Dewitts, 
America’s unsurpassed dancers, in a 
singing and dancing specialty, who 
promise something far above the com
monplace of wooden-shoe dancers; 
Eddie McGrath. Illustrated song vocal
ist; “Henrv" the motion picture lec
turer, and several other novelty num
bers.

I All who dejight in a clear 
skin; soft, white hands ; a 
clean, wholesome scalp and 
live, glossy hair will find 
that these pure, sweet and 
gentle emollients realize 
every expectation in pro
moting skin and hair health 
and bodily purity.

koac
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At Shea’s.
For next week at Shea’s Theatre, 

Manager Shea has arranged another big 
vaudeville bill, headed by Will H- 
Murphy and Blanche Nlchola In "The 
School of Acting." Mr. Murphy, as the 
all-in-earnest teacher, a broken down
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“ FRUIT - A - TIVES ”
THE FAMOUS FRUIT MEDICINE

actor, and Mias Nichole In her ridicu
lous makeups, are one long laugh.

The special extra attraction is StoPP. 
Mehlinger and King, who are called 
vaudeville’s cleverest entertainers. Mr. 
Stepp Is the banjolet, Mr. King the 
pianist, and Mr. Mehlinger .applies 
genuine comedy and Interprets tit an 
Inimitable way the best of the popular 
songs.

Miss Helen Bertram, the distinguished 
prima donna soprano, will be a special 
feature. The Dunedin Troupe of well 
CMkumed bicyclists, always present tin 
act that Is far above the average. Jones 
and Dooley are making their first ap
pearance here as a team, presenting a 
clever skit called “Hotel St. Reckless,” 
in which both comedians are given 
ample opportunities. Jones Is seen as 
the chief of the bell boys, and Dooley 
as the new boy. The Four Floods, 
acrobatic merrymakers, are big favor
ites.
graph will close the bill.

OMMISTSTBIISE 
SERIES OF (MUTIONS

g

For liscussion of Topics of Interest 
to Their Profession — Proceed

ings it First Gathering. n
An enthusiastic meeting of a large 

number of the most prominent organ
ists of the city and province was held 
at McConkey’s. The gathering was re- 
preeentatlve of the most active and 
strongest Influences in the musical life 
of Ontario. The dean. Dr. J. Humfrey 
Anger, F.R.C.O., occupied the chair, 
and after the banquet, in an eloquent 
speech, Introduced the various speak
ers of the evening. Dr. A. 8. Vogt and 
T. J, Palmer delivered addresses on 
the subject of "Organ Construction,” 
the former contending that the present 
day tendency towards ultra refinement 
In the voicing of American and Cana
dian organs at the expense of nobility 
and solidity of tone should be dis
couraged by the guild. Dr. Edward 
Broome spoke on “American Guild of 
Organists of the Vnited States and 
Canada," giving some Interesting de
tails regarding hie recent visit to New 
York and Boston. The opinion was ex
pressed that the guild contained within 
its membership the strongest and most 
influential association of organists in 
the world. The topic of "Organ Flay
ing,” was ably dealt with by Messrs. 
W. E. Falrclough, F.R.C.O., W. H. 
Hewlett, Mus. Bac., and Richard Tat- 
tersall, the first named speaker express
ing gratification at the public’s grad
ually Improving appreciation of serious 
organ music. Mr. Hewlett warmly de
fended organ "arrangements” of the 
better class, hie arguments being ably 
supported by Mr. Tattersall.
G. D. Atkinson, Dr. T. Alex Davies, 
and James Galloway, A.R.C.O., deliv
ered addresses on "The Organist and 
Choirmaster," and able papers çn the 
topic of "The Pastor and Organist ” 
were read by Edmund Hardy, Mus. 
Bac., T. C. Jeffries, Mus. Bac., and Rev. 
Dr. Hazelwood, the newly appointed 
chaplain of the Ontario Chapter.

The report of the registrar, W. C. 
Faljrdough, F.R.C.O., and of the 
treasurer, H. A. Wheldon, Mue. Bac., 
F.R.C.O., were read and adopted.

The election of officers for the com
ing year resulted : Dean, J. Humfrey 
Anger, Mus. Doc., F.R.C.O.; sub-dean, 
Edward Broome, Mu». Doc.; secretary, 
T. J. Palmer, A.R.C.O.; registrar, W. 
E. Falrçlough, F.R.C.O. ; treasurer, H. 
A. Wheldon, Mus. Bac., F.R.C.O. ;. li
brarian, Richard Tattersall ; auditors, 
Dr. T. Alexander Davies and Dr. W. 
Norman Anderson; councillors, Edward 
Fisher, Mus. Bac., A. S. Vogt, Mus. 
Doc., E. Hardy, Mua Bac., James Gal
loway, A.R.C.O., J. W. T. Atkiuson,z| 
loway, A.R.C.O., Q. D. Atkinson, V. 
P. Hunt, A.A.G.O., J. W. T. Harrison, 
T. C. Jeffries, Mus. Bac., and W. H. 
Hewlett, Mus. Bac. It was decided to 
hold a number of gatherings during the 
coming year, when..papers of Interest 
would be read and discussions bearing 
upon them arranged for. An impressive 
service was held at the Central Meth
odist Church, when a fine program of 
organ music was rendered by Messrs. 
Falrclough, Hewlett and Tattersall.

As an indication of the great Interest 
which Is being felt by the profession 
In the work of, theffeuild, ; tt might be 
mentioned that t**erdUa applications 
for admission to membership In the 
society are constantly being received 
by the secretary, and that for the first 

part of examinations arranged by the organ- 
dramatic ization for Ontario, a, surprisingly 

large number of candidates-have enter-

Performs Another Miraculous Cure 
WÊ in the City of Toronto.
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New pictures in the klneto-

At the Qayety
The attraction which comes to the 

Gayety Theatre next week will be the 
Phil. Sheridan big, new "Marathon 
Girls” Company. The opening Is cal
led "A Run for Your Money,” an up- 
to-the-minute musical travesty, with 
clever burlesques on the big show hits 
and topics of the day. The Beauty 
Choyus consists of a pretty group of 
young and handsome girls, who can 
sing, dance and pose; while the com
edians include Billy Welp, Claire Ev
ans and Jack Flynn. The closing por
tion of the entertainment has Just 
enough story to allow the Introduction 
of the many musical numbers and dis
play a handsome chorus not overlook
ing the. beautiful scenery and cos
tumes.

The extra added attraction is Amoen 
Hamad’s troupe of fifteen Arabian 
whirlwinds, the most marvelous act in 
burlesque or vaudeville, 
little Babette will add the big sen
sational, artistic terpsichorean novelty, 
the new Hula Hula dance, of the Sa- 
oma Islands.

ÜI

Mrs, Lizzie Baxter was a helpless cripple from Rheumatism, She suf- 
’ fered tortures for a year in spite of the best medical treatment. 

Five boxes of “ Fruit-a-trves” completely cured her.

ill
■ i

_ 4 Home Place, Toronto, Ont., December 16th, 1809.
“I was a terrible sufferer from Rheumatism for nearly a year, and my right arm was swollen and the pain 

was fearful. All down the right side the pain was dreadful and I could hardly move for th* agony. I was treated 
by two physicians, but their medicine did me no good, and I tr<lfed numerous other remedies, but received no bene-

____________•________ ___________________________ flt.: I was simply a helpless cripple and suffered from
Rheumatism all during last winter.

“I saw ’Frult-a-tlves’ advertised In The Telegraflf 
md decided to try this remedy. After I had taken one 
Box, I was much better and the pain much less, and I 

I {continued the treatment with good hopes. When Î
had taken three boxes, I was so well that I could u 
my arm again, and the pain was practically gone, a 
after I h»d taken five boxes, I was entirely well again,1 
—qo pain—no suffering—And now I am Just as welt 

I as I ever was.
"The cure of my case by ’Frult-a-tlves’ was Indeed 

splendid, because all the doctors failed to even relieve 
me of my suffering.

"For the sake of others who may suffer from this 
terrible disease, Rheumatism, I voluntarily give yon 
permission hr publish this statement"

MRS, LIZZIE BAXTER.
.It may be stated, without hesitation, that "Fruit-4^ 

tlyes” is the only remedy that will actually cure Rheu
matism, Sciatica and Lumbago. "Frult-a-tlves” Is 
made from fruit Juices, and contains Salldne, obtained 
from Oranges. Owing to Its marvelous action on the 
bowels, kidneys and skin—"Fruit-artives” prevents the 
formation of Uric Acid, which is the prime cause of 
Rheumatism. And with the stomach clean, the liver 
active, the bowels regular, the kidneys strong and the 
skin healthy. It Is utterly Impossible to have Rheuma
tism. "Frult-a-tlves” is the only medicine in the 
world that acts directly on all these organs and cures 
them. There is no other remedy "just the same’’ as 
“Frult-a-tlves” or "Just as good” as. “Frult-a-tlves’’ 

Insist on having “Frult-a-tivea” for only by taking “Frult-a-tlves” can you cure yourself of Rheumatism. At all 
dealers, 60c a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial box 26c, or sept, postpaid, on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Limited 
Ottawa. • The original of Mrs. Baxter’s letter—as well as the original of all other testimonials published by 
“Frult-a-tives’’—may be seen at the office of Frult-a-tlves, Limited, 386-3 90 Bank St., Ottawa, Ontario
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Charming

kl3Mr. E
At the Star-

“Shad" Link, the famous wrestler, 
will be the extra-special attraction at 
the Star -next week where he will 
meet all comers. If anyone can stay 
with him for 16 minutes the manage
ment will give him $26. He will be 
seen In conjunction with the famous 
burlesque troupe entitled “Morning, 
Noon and Night.” This same piece, 
with the same cast of principals, Last 
season played high-priced houses and 
was declared a success by both press 
and public.

Among the cast is Teddy Burns who 
was a number of years one of the 
principal comedians with “Happened 
In Nordland” Co., and who has a part 
in. this show written around him and 
one that he fills to perfection. Vir
ginia Ware, who for the past few 
years has been with Henry W. Savage 
and late with “Mayor of Toklo” Co- 
port rays the leading feminine role and 
her singing and dancing is said to 
have received great praise last season 
"Wherever she appeared. Sid. Braham, 
Walter Johnson, The Minstrel Four, 
and a big beauty chorus make up 
what should be a strong combination.

-v

MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER.

Entertainment at 8t. Albans.
The cathedral branch of the Girls’ 

Auxiliary gave a splendid entertain
ment In St. Alban’s crypt Thursday 
evening, before a large and delighted 
audience.

The musical program consisted of 
songs by Miss Black, >11*8 Ameden 
and C. G. Myers, which were enthu
siastically encored. Mrs. Mac nab gave 
two recitations In her best style, and 
she was presented with a handsome 
bunch of roses. The second part of 
the program consisted of/ a 
sketch entitled “A Mere Man" (of the 
antl-matrimonial type). In which the 
girls took part In a creditable and 
capable manner. Refreshments were 
served after the entertainment to those 
teklng part.

MONTREAL GIRL MURDERED “GUARDIAN TRUST” MANAGER HEAVY RAIN AT FALLS

R. G. O. Thompson of Brantford
Has Received the Appointment.

BRANTFORD, Ont., April 29.—(Spe
cial.)—R. G. O. Thompson, manage^ of 
the Imperial Bank branch here,' has 
been appointed manager of the Guar
dian Trust Co., Toronto. 8. W. Secord, 
St. Catharines, le his

Three children were struck here to
day by "bicyclists riding on the side
walk, and two were seriously Injured. 
Thê accidents follow recent efforts by 
the police to stop the practice, there 
having been over 100 convictions In 

, the past few days.

Fire on Charlestown Bridge.
BOSTON, April 29.—Crossed electric 

wires caused a lose of $200,000 to-day. 
The fire broke out in the draw turret 
of the new Charlestown bridge and 
navigation on the Charles River is 
closed, elevated trains are tied up for 
an indefinite time, and vehicles will 
not be permitted to cross until en
gineers pronounce the structure safe.

Vote a Loan.
PORT COLBORNE, April 29.—The 

bylaw granting a loan of $10,000 at fix
ed assessment and free water to the 
Canadian Cork Company, Limited, was 
carried to-day, 204 for and 2 against.

Shot and Killed by* Her Jealous 
Soldier Lover.

BURLINGTON, Vt., April 29.->Teal- 
ous because Jessie Lebar, the girl to 
whom he was to be married, was re
ceiving attentions from his compan- 
lons-ln-arms, Wm. West, first ser. 
géant of Troop K, Tenth United States 
Cavalry, a colored regiment stationed L 
at Fort Ethan Allen, shot and killed1 
her at her boarding house place in 
Wlnooskle to-day, and then rode back 
to the fort and gave himself up. The 
Lebar girl was of such light complex
ion as to pass for a white woman. She 
was 22 year» old, and came from Mont
real about three months ago.

Fifteen Hundred Men Have to 
Off Work on Pipe Line. 1

NIAGARA FALLÂ”Ont., April 29..- 

(Special.)—Between one thousand.and 
fifteen hundred men have been laid off 
work on the new pipe line of the Oak 
tarlo Power Company to-day on ac* 
cont of rain. The storm was very sei 
vere, and there are trenches filled with 
five feet of water.

The corner stone of the new fifty 
thousand dollar armory will be- laid 
June 14, when the ctlles on both eldee 
of the river celebrate the flret annual 
"opening of the season” day. Cana
dian military organizations will be 
asked to
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-SOCIETY NOTES P.
Week-end Trips

are always looked forward to by those 
who enjoy a short outing after their 
week’s work Is over.
Saturday, May 7, the Grand Trunk 
Railway System will Issue return 
tickets at single fare, with ten cents 
added, to a great many points in On
tario, good going Saturday or Sun
day, valid returning Monday following 
date of Issue. For full Information 
call at tilty ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

1Mrs. Henry Savage ' of Orangeville 

announces the engagement of her 
youngest daughter, Clara Louise, to 
Mr. Bertred L. Baulch of Toronto, 
formerly of Port Hope. The marriage 
will take place In Orangeville on 
June 1.

The regular weekly dance under the 
direction of the Balmy Beach Club 
officer» was held as usual in the club 
house. The summer dances, which 
heretofore have been somewhat over
crowded, will be restricted the com
ing season to members only and their 
friends by Invitation. Among those 
present were: Misses White, DeLa- 
plante, Bell, M. Walker, Crawford, 
Williamson, Ogden, Medge, Shaw, 
Knox, Routley, Reid, Knox, Marlatt, 
Nelson, Edna Sinclair, Ruby Sinclair, 
Seton Neal, Cronin, Bell, Clary, Pit
ney, Tolmie, Kerr, and Mrs. H. Bad- 
g'ley. Messrs. Thompson. Merrick, 
Mulloy, William son, Jobes, McGre
gor, Riley, Lauder, Badgiey, Wat
son, Brand ham, Addison, Bell, Leavitt, 
Borrowman, Garlick, Skene, S. Cole
man, W. Coleman, England. Argles, 
Dlnforth, Harris,Mehrtens, Hall, Ross, 
Bellman, Currie, Nell, Melville, Gard
iner. ■ *

The engagement Is announced of 
Florence Nelta, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mi». S. S. Young, Brunswick- 
avenue, to Mr. Nelson Edwin Mills, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Mills of Hamilton. Ont. The mar
riage takes place the latter part of 
May.

assist In the celebration. . m
Rescued by Fleamén.

Mrs. Ell Turner and her year-Old 
child were taken from their burning 
tailor shop at 270 West Queen-atreet, 
at 6.3Q yesterday morning by the fire
men. Neither was awakened by tbs 
fire vfhlch started In the pressing 
room from an unknown cause, and had 
to be roused by the firemen. The dam
age was $260 to the building and $600 
to the contenta It was insured.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
KEEP CHILDREN WELL

Commencing

|n Spite 
! tendarn

In thousands of homes throughout 
Canada there are bright, thriving chil
dren who have been made well and are 
kept well by the use of Baby’s Own 
Tablets. This medicine cures all sto
mach and bowel troubles, makes teeth
ing easy, and destroys worms. It Is 
guaranteed absolutely safe and frt-e 
from poisonous opiates. Mrs. John 
Laplante, Bon-Conseil, Que., says: 
"I consider Baby’s Own Tablets worth 
their weight in gold and advise all 
mothers of young children to keep 
them always on hand.” Sold by me
dicine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.
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Open Hours at Bathe. r 
Beginning Monday, the baths on jSL 

Patrick’*-square will be open dally, » 
except Sundays, from 1 to 10 p.nt» 3

LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE AT 
SARNIA.

SARNIA, April 29.—One hundred an:] 
twenty-five union longshoremen em
ployed by the contractors at the Nor
thern Navigation Co.’s dock here, have 
gone on strike as the result of the Im
portation of about 20 Italian laborers 
from Toronto.
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RECORD dWill Help Choose Site.
ST. JOHN, N.B., April 29.—(Specal.)— 

Chancellor Jones-of the University of 
New Brunswick has been chosen as 
one of the commission to select a site 
for the proposed British Columbia 
University.

FISH SAVES BOY’S LIFE m)
Tangles Fish Line Around His Arm 

and He Is Dragged to Shore.

KINGSTON, April 29.—While playing 
on the edge of Delta Creek, Aleon 
Whitmore, the four-year-old son cf 
Samuel Whitmore, ffell off the bank in
to seven feet of water. He had gone 
down the second time when Mary Jane 
JVatson, a 16-year-old girl, fishing near 
by, ran to his assistance. Just as she 
started, a fish caught her hook and her 
scream for help and the swimming if 
the fish around the hoy’s submerged 
arm, saved hie life. The line became 
entangled around his hand and arm 
and she dragged him against the swift 
current, to safety. It was some hours 
before he was brought around again.

Walpoles’
Celebrated 

Irish Household Linens

¥
Bothered
with Nurses Graduate.

The graduating exercises were held 
at the Nurslng-at-Home Mission, 76 
Hayter-street, yesterday, when the 
following nurses .were given diplomas: 
Misses Scott. Richmond, Brown, Hal- 
penny and Sage.
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supplied direct from 
their factories at Manu
facturers’ prices.

Please write for handsomely 
Illustrated Catalogue and 
samples sent post free.

iThe honorary governors who wi'l 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week are Messrs. A. W. Aus
tin and W. R. Brock.

RECIPROCITY IN THE AUTUMN n -Thaifs because there 
is poison in your sys- 

Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers cnnlam 
calcium sulphide 
which kills the poi
sons that create pim
ples and boils. A free 
trial will convince 
you. 50c per box at 
the druggist.

President Taft Will Be Unable to Do 
Anything for Awhile. \

DETROIT, Mich, April 29.—A Wash
ington despatch says:

“President Taft has no thought that 
anything definite can be done In the 
way of starting a real campaign for 
reciprocity with Canada until fall.

“This information cornea from per
sons who are dlose to the president, 
and who have presumably talked with 
him on the subject.

"A campaign of presidential persua
sion and of education Is necessary 
with congress before It can be deter
mined definitely whether reciprocity 
can be given eventual form and ef
fect.”

:Ism.! Smelter for Kingston.
KINGSTON, April 29.—Negotiations 

are now under way between the city 
and the North America Smelting Com
pany, which will likely result in the 
erection here of a smelter at a cost of 
about $76,000.
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Liquor ï Tobacco Habits Walpoles’
IRISH LINENS

! a, kc’iAbbM,., v-j.,
»5 Xoeae al. leruulo, >>mil.

References as to Ur. ale raggart’a pro. 
leealonal standing and personal integrity
B eii? W***R- ^Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W-. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario 
NriBurwasn, D.D., President vie-

A
’ i■
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y

Rev. !

Send for free 
pie to p. A Stuart 
Co0175 Stuart 
Marshall, Mich.

Hev. Father jfeefy, President of St.Mich, 
eel s College. Toronto.
Right Biv. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of To. 

ronto.
Dr. McTaggart s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor nnd tobacco i—bits are health- 
ful. safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain 

Consolation or correspondence In-

She Broke Out In Song.
FRESNO, Cal.,April 29.—Ethel Boylln 

aged 16 years, detained In the county 
jell for alleged Incorrigibility, yester
day sang herself to freedom. Her 
voice so appealed to the assistant dis
trict-attorney that he made a plea to 
release her on parole, saying, that ha 
believed the girl would win fame 
prima donna If her voice were trained.
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The bold bluff of the Evening Newspaper Bogie man called!
For years the advertising solicitors of the evening 

Toronto have declared: ’ i.
That this is not a morning newspaper town.
That the Toronto reading public do not read the morning papers

;...,1 . . 1 _______ ..t

That only men read the morning papers.
That women do not read the morning papers.
That the morning papers are not home papers.
But don’t be frightened by the Evening Newspaper Bogie Man.
Because :

a i■

i m if»:
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The morning papers of Toronto are the real home papers.
II. The morning papers are read by the whole family.

III. The morning papers, 
the master and the mistress

IV. The morning , papers 
public before the worries of the day engross.

V. The reader of the morning paper gets his first impression for the day while reading 
his morning paper. First impressions are most lasting.

Hence, see that your advertisements reach possible purchasers thru the morning papers.
To this end, watch for The Toronto World's exposure of the evening newspaper Bogie Man.

I.V.

1
t

by reason of their early delivery, give ample time to the maid, 
of the house to read them through.

! are the best advertising medium, because they reach the
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much as £100 but Sir William Av
ery’s collection Includes a beautiful 
unused pair together, which are worth 
£250. In the case of a block of four 
three-cortiered Id brick-red Cape of 
Good Hope stamps, the particular 
shade of coldir Is excessively scarce, 
and, while ordinary copies can be 
bought for £10 a piece, this set Is 
worth £60 to u6. Only-three com-

sald that Hls Royal Highness’ collec
tion, which Is restricted to stamps of 
Great Britain and her colonies, Is now 
worth £16,000. Of the two rarest 
existing stamps Sir William Avery 
had magnificent specimens, which he 
sent an agent specially to tiordéaux 
to purchase at the remarkable price 
of £350(1. .ney are Id and 2d “post- 
office” Mauritius, unused. Only two 
copies of the Id are known to exist 
In a perfect state. In the early 7 u s 
examples of either could be had for 
about £4 apiece, but now even a mil
lionaire would have the greatest dif
ficulty In securing one. 81x years ago 
a Bordeaux schoolboy discovered an 
old envelope on whlcn were two cop
ies of the Id, and It was afterward 
sold for £2400. The Prince of Wales 
paid £1460 at auction for hls speci
men of the 2d. “inere should be 
nothing so much a man’s business as 
hls amusements,” says Stevenson, 
and Sir William Avery certainly obey
ed this precept In the pursuit of hls 
hobby. If he neard of the existence 
of some hitherto unsuspected rarity 
he would not be happy until he had 
secured a specimen. Thus hls collec
tion constitutes a record In its pos
session of rarities.

enormous aggregate of £46,000.
But recently there has taken place 

one of the most notable sales in the 
history of stamp collecting. W. H. 
Peckltt, a Strand stamp dealer, hav
ing purchased outright from the exe
cutors of thé late Sir William Avery 
f the Birmingham Weighing -Machine 

Making Co. his famous collection for 
the record single paymeht of £24,600. 
This collection Is considered to be 
the largest ever formed by a private 
Individual, and in the eyes of the 
philateliets, it ranks next to that. In 
the British museum. The number of 
stamps Is computed to oe close upon 
100,000, which represents as nearly 
as possible every variety of stamp Is
sued by the postal authorities thru- 
out the world. The late Sir William 
Avery began collecting àt the age of 
9, and by the time he had reached 
17 years he had acquired a collection 
of 1600 to ToOO specimens.

The Prince of Wales, than whom 
no one takes a greater interest In the 
hobby of philately, began to collect 
when he was quite a youth, and it Is

more, H. C. Oeborne, J. K. Oebome, 
Ewart Osborne, Colonel Stinson, Col. 
Robertson, Capt. Douglas Young, Mr. 
H. Strathy, Mr. Gzowekl. Col. Chad
wick, Captain Laybome, Wm. Walker 
Bell, Mr. L. Case, Sir Aemillus Ir
ving, Mr. G. A. Case, Mr. Gridewtll, 
(Montreal), Mr. Battley (Montreal), 
Mr. Walter Klngsmill, Mr Burton 
Holland. Mr. E. Cox, Mr. H. C. Cox, 
Mr. Brouse, Mr. Percy Manning, Mr. 
D. D. Mann, Mr. Stanley Kerr, Gen. 
Cotton, Mr. Suydam. Mr. Fellowee, 
Mr. J. B. Neele, Col. Gooderham, 
Mr. Joseph Miller, Mr. Alfred Hawes, 
Mr. Arnold,!. Mr. Pierce, Mr. Evans, 
Mr. Sandford Smith, Mr. Frank Mac
donald, Mr. Frazer Macdonald, Mr. 
H. C. Tomlin, Mr. Cartwright. Mr. 
Justice Riddell. Mr. Blsset. Mr. Good
erham Mitchell, Mr. Braithwaite, the 
Messrs. Cronyn, Dr. King Smith. Rev. 
Crawford Brown, Dr. Andrew Smith, 
Col. Victor Williams, Mr. A. P. Purrltt. 
Ipr. Young, Mr. George Casse's, Mr. W. 
P. , Fraser. Mr. Boyd, Mr. Greev. Mr. 
Douglas Warren, Mr. Fitzgerald. Mr. 
"Moss, Mr. Gilman, Mr. Frederick 
Hammond. Mr. Gerald Muntz. Hon. 
Clifford Slfton. Hon. J. B. Hanna, 
Mr. Wvly Grier, Beverley Robinson, 
Major Boulton, Mr. Austin Smith.

R. A. Smith wore black and white 
In her hat and ermine stole.

the hair at the back of her hat. 
vanedth shuVttinggo“tghthrdglC^mr and Mra

and white
pi GO'S PME 
! ENLIVENS HOUSE SHOW

rosea

murk prevailing outside, and the scene
surpassed, if possible, the preceding small toque with grey 
nights of the show. His excellency wings. Mrs. Gooderham Mitchell was 

.came on from the dinner at govern- very picturesque in black velvet ver- 
ment house and occupied his honor's , mine. Mrs. Van Straubenzie wore rose 
box. Miss Gibson wore a light shade colored jauze and a very quaint leg- 
of wrap with darker brown bands and horn hat with roses round the crown 
hat to corespond; Miss Meta Gibson and feathers of the same color at the 
looked well in pink; Mrs. H C Cox back. Mrs. Cawthra Mulock looked 

white, with large white hat and very charming all In black with cor- 
blue cloak; Mrs. Northey wore black sage bouquet of orchids. Mrs. Doug- 
satin cloth, ermine and hat swathed In las Young was in grey. Mrs. Freder- 
steel spotted tulle; Mrs. E. F. B. John- jck Hammond wore white lace with 
ston wore sapphire blue, osprey form- bouquet of pink sweet peas. Mrs.

- The horse show of 1910 is now draw- jng the crown of a black hat, and coat Hood wore cream colored satin, cream 
Jr.g to a close, and without undue en- that matched In "color, hanging in wrap, with rose facings and hat of
^itusiasm may be dubbed the most graceful folds from a pointed yoke; ; silver spotted tulle. Mrs. Victor Wil-
lauccessful of the long series held in Mrs. Melvin Jones was in black with j imms had a very pretty hat with 
Toronto. No other building approach- lovely white ostrich boa and white blue satin and pink roses, champagne 
■és tlie armories in popularity for loua- satin hat wretaed with black feathers; satin wrap. Mrs. Scott Griffin black 
lion, and no doubt its association witn Miss Elizabeth was In this box, her and white chib hat with black para-
àhliltary men and matters is a large cloak being of grey satin, with rather disc plume, cream dress. Mrs. Willie
factor in that respect. flat and broad black hat; Mrs. George Beardmore ha da white hat veiled in

Each succeeding night of the week C'assels wore black and cream, with fine black lace, grey frock, black wrap,
Tits drawn larger crowds than the pre. ermine stole and black hat £nd feath- with Chinese embroidery. Miss Arnold! 
rr-ding one. The secretary, w. J. ers" wore a lace dress, hat of frilled white
fetiark, has proved himself the right The air being decidedly chilly, cloaks lace.
«ban,in the right place, his unfailing were more in evidence than the hand- black velvet. Mrs', ?u, as . wtallth
tact and good temper straightened out some frocks they covered, of which one had a cream wrap, black lace hat, 
tangles and smoothed rough places in I caught but "occasional glimpses, so wreath of small pink 
an effective manner, and he will not that when only my lady's wrap and Adele Boulton looked well in sappn 
îlron be forgotten by the women, at hat are mentioned, the necessary gown blue. Mrs. Susie Cassels wore pal® 
ft.il events, who put in a very strerfir- I is to be taken for granted. Mrs. Hume blue rajah silk coat and skirt, a“_ 
ous "week of labor in aid of the funds : Blake’s costume was of sand color with hat with wreath of tiny pink roses.

‘£>1 the Humane Society. The patron- ! lace dyed to match, black hat and Mrs. H. Lockhart Gordon was in blue,
. sses to-day of the tea room will bo ! feathers. A green satin coat was noted hat to match with black velvet.

?Lady Mulock, Mrs. John Cawthra, worn with a hat adorned with beauti- Of the many men present one notea 
•ilrs. Duncan Coulson, Mrs. "E. W. Ctrfc, ful black and white feathers. Mrs. the Messrs. G. and A. and T. Beard- 
Mrs. J. B. Miller, Mrs. Arthur Pep- McCoy wore black with mauve hat and 
flien. Mrs. H. H. Suydam. The gicla orchids in the front of her coat; Mrs.
-waiting include Misses Jessie Thomp- Walker Bell wore black with pink and 
con, Edwards, Caulfield, -Chalcrafl. white in a black hat and an embroid- 
Kànkoy, Millman. Machray Reynold’. 6rpd wrap; Mrs. Agar Adamson had 
Brodlgan. Crawford, Maulson and one of the new Oriental turbans In 
MacLanrin. - jetted black tulle, with brilliant orna-

Yesterday afternoon his excellency ment in front, holding a small aigrette 
coupled the lient.-governor’s box with and blue wrap; Wj"s- Adam Beck had 

-jiis Honor and Mrs. Gibson, ail in , a ï®ry Prettv light wrap w th p nk 
|-lack. and the A.D.C.’s in attendan. « feathers in a Mack hat; Mrs. Wright 
'The horrible weather kept many p'eo- wore black and white striped gauze 

•ie away who, like the butterflies, had aa'ca of violet cloak and ruses oi a 
""•eon sporting In gorgeous raiment in I brighter shade in a black lace hat 
Ahr brim*.*»* She brought Miss Phyllis Motratt In

t of thr »O t i f white cloth and black hat with roses;1 oxes wVrc k' i ^ f 'r a r1C Mrs- w- R- Hiddell wore eallot blue
■ofr 'ere occup ed by friends of and beautiful hat and feathers
•olders, but most of the well-known ’f the same shade; Mr3. Crossen wore

pink with dark cloak, exquisite feathers me of Backache, and I have recom- 
I in a hat turned up with black velvet. mended them to others who have also
| L-ad.v Clark came in rather late, been cured.’’ These are the words of 

.. . . . I looking very handsome in a cream william Wright, a farmer well known
i 'at cnain and black hat, with ma-i g0Wn with beautiful lace blp.ck velvet here. ”1 believe I inherited my trou-

— '.f. !\0WK and coral colored flowers; | and jet cioak, and pale blue velvet ble,‘\Mr. Wright continues. “At times .. .
, ^ ler was Mrs. Willie Hpratt (Ham- toque, with cream roses; Miss Clark for several years it was very severe, 1 that a certain community of nuns
tin) in dark grey coat and skirl anil was }n white with blue cloak, ana | also suffered from Lumbago, and In the were offered a large donation to their
lick toque with white osprey in front, white ostrich boa. They were in Mr. j morning 1 had a bitter taste In my charity by a philanthropist If they

s. Cawthra Mulock was in dull Beardmore’s box. Miss Beardmore was mouth and was troubled with dizziness would collect 1,000,000 postage
purple hat lient down at the sides an l jn cream with black hat and red roses and my skin was dry and hat-ait and stamps within a certain time. Be the 

iwers arranged flatly nil the crown, tucked in the front of her dress; Mrs. there was a sediment in my urine, -tory true or not it is probable In
1rs. Adam Beck had surli a pretty jQS. -Scott was all In black and brought "No treatment I could find gave me . f. M ’h d orllrln that

-n)ded grey satin toque with white ; her sister, Mise Guthrie, also in black: any permanent relief till. Anally be- E*18 „ , ,ll)n onO nostare
nots the same tone as her frock. Mrs. Miss Jfisephlne Brouse wore a pale lievlng that my kidneys were the root by collecting l,uuu,uqu postage

rXfford Sifton was handsome in king's 1 blU(v KOwn, rose-colored wrap and leg- of the trouble, I determined to-try stamps one can insure tor an orpnan
blue, with ostrich feathers falling on horn hat turned up with black velvet. Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Four boxes cured or a cripple admission Into a home.

■ vj ...  -------------- -------- Miss Marjorie Brouse, creem colored me," Among collectors rare stamps have
! wrap, pink marabout stole, black Mr, Wright went at his trouble sen- acquired values (juite apart from the
i mallne and pink roees in her hat. slbly, He examined his symptoms, and intrinsic sums they represent, and it

Just because their corns ache—easy Mrs. Cecil Gibson was In rose color they showed him that Kidney Disease jg on reC0rd that His Royal Highness 
fo cure them with Putnam's Corn Ex- and black. Miss Phyllis Hendrle paint- ; was ills trouble. Do as much for your- ,Prince of Wales paid £1450 for a
tractor; it acts painlessly in twenty- ed chiffon dress and cream embroid- self, and if your symptoms point lo ' cln~i~ Bfamn Within the last 12
f'-ur htiurs. For corns, warts and cal- . ered wrap. Miss Wilks (Galt) wore a disordered or diseased kidneys the cure ; -ln8|e h
b uses the only, thing is “Putnam s"; black had and feathe-a. cream cloak is easy. Dodd’s Kidney Pills will do >ears an lmpor < u -

and ulaclt Russian sable stole. Mrs. it. They never fail. been gradually dispersed, yielding the clpes.

In Spite of Wet Weather the At 
,tendances Are Large and Ladies 

rs Gaily Dressed as Ever,

plete sheets of the British Guinea 4- 
cent blhcléoncbluh-etampsot 1#68 are 
know», aedfit 1» pitting? a H#od*r 
estimate on 8tr Wftllaui; Avery> 
ample to say that It Is «irorth £

ratewore
ex-

866.
Of the other two, one lain a seml- 
publlc collection in France "%nd the 
other Is in the British Mtiseffm

Cobalt BéerjjtiS/ir ^Streiigthf
Cobalt Is etlll/having trouble

t-
wlth

Its local option beer. Some samples re
cently secured by Inspector Morrison 
and tested by the general analylst, 
show a percentage of aleolWl as high 
as 7 per cent. 1ft, rs- llkety that prosecu
tions Will fAllow.

with lue satin and touch of
Fire at Oendron Plan*.

Fire of unknown origin In the Gen- 
dron Manufacturing Company’s works 
at 1$7 Duchess-street at 7 o’clock last 
night .did $176 damage.

»

Missroses.
STAMPS RARE AND DEAR

Many of the Prized Specimens Are 
Worth Thousands of Dollars.

Sleep was 
Impossible

: rOne day, while in Paris, this keen 
philatelist discovered In a dealer's 
shop three sets of the rare first Issue 
of Moldavia, which he promptly pur
chased for £2000. He would go to 
any length himself, and he expected 
others to go to the same trouble 
where a prospective treasure was 
concerned. One day he received an 
offer of the very rare West Australia 
4d stamp, with the swan centre In
verted, Just as he was starting to go 
to the south of France, and Mr. 
Peckltt, who was Sir William Avery’s

Lame BackIt Is but 69 years since the adop
tion of the adhesive postage stamps, 
says The London Chronicle, and yet 
the hobby of stamp collecting has 
already assumed such proportions 
that in the words of Fred J. Melville, 
president of the Junior Philatelic So
ciety, Its votaries are “more numer
ous than the heroes of Agamemnon's 
army and more scattered on the face 
of the earth than the 12 tribes of 
Judah.” During this period over 17,- 
500 different and distinctive postage 
stamps have been Issued by the vari
ous governments of the world, and 
the discovery by philatelists of many 
different varieties of each Issue, pecu
liarities of printing, depth of color,

ALMOST DRIVEN TO DESPAIR 
UNTIL CURED WITH USE, OF Just the Sort of Case That Ptovea 

to the World That the Beat 
Liniment Ever Made ieDr. Chase’s Nerve FoodCOT TO THE ROOT 

OF HIS TROUBLE
No symptom of nervous prostration 

Is more dreaded than the Inability to 
sleep. Man can exist for considerable 
time without food, but without sleep, 
and the restoration which It brings, he 

become» a mental and physical

NERVILINE k
When It comes to determining the 

real merit of ft medicine, no weight of
philatelic adviser, relates how he was ^trafght*<^ardrestatement"iff eome re
pounced upon and dragged along llable and weii-known person that has 
to Cannon-street station while the in- been cured. For this reaaon we print 
trepld enthusiast sought his advice on the verbatim statement of Ju&n K. 
so important a matter. The purchase Powell, written from hls hoipp In Larie- 
was completed, and the stamp, which ton. “I am afl^ro"^1j?h°^ne"iî|ly *^0 
is worth £360, now finds an honored * ba^been accustomed all
place In the collection. Among the —i—t my ufe to lift great
cardinal gems of the colection are the _ weight, but ofie day
Madison and Milbury stamps, issued i IgHAf I overdid it, and
locally by the postmasters of those i wrenched* my back
towns, before the government of the ! badly. Every- t*n-
Unlted States had prepared a general ilO. don and ’ ma*c!®
issue - known as "postmaster An CXI or bend W J ag^! 
stamps. 1 ney are almost unique, f 09 i had a whole bat-
aud are worth at least £2 50 apiece, __________ tie of Nervlllne rub

bed on In one da», and by night I was 
well again. I-know of no liniment pos
sessing one-half the penetration and 
pain-subduing properties of Nervlllne. 
I urge Its use strongly a* an inval
uable liniment and household cure for 
all minor alimenta, such as strains, 
sprains, swellings, neuralgia, sciatica, 
lumbago, rheumatism and muscular 
pain.”

No better medicine far ctyring pa» 
was ever put in a bottle than Nervi- 
line—over one million bottles used 
every year—better try it yourself, large 
size bottle toe, or sample size 26c. At 
all dealers or The Catarrhozone Com

as pany, Kingston, Ont.

AND DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CUR
ED W. WRIGHT'S BACKACHE..

soon 
wreck.

When you ednnot sleep and rest look 
to the nervous system and remember 
that lasting cure can only be obtain
ed from such treatment as Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, which naturally and 
gradually restores the exhausted nerves 
to health and vigor,

changes of perforation and of the Mr. Wm. Graham, Atwyiod^ Ont-, 
distinguishing features, has resulted writes; ’"My wife had been ill for some 
in the growth of a science. Almost t'1”6 ,Wlth J1®™?8 Prostration and we B had two of the best doctors we could

get, but neither of them did her any 
good. She 'gradually became worse 
and worse, could nqt sleep and lose 
energy and Interest In life. She war 
almost giving Up in despair when a 
friend advised the use of J)r. Chase r 
Nerve Food.

From the first box my wife used we 
, noticed an Improvement and after using 
six boxes she is completely cured and 
ae well aa she ever was, eats well, 
sleeps well and feels fully restored. I 
cannot say too much In praise of this 
valuable medicine for I believe my wife 
owes her life to its use."

Every dose of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food goes to the formation of so much 
rich, red Mood and is therefore cer
tain to do you good.

60c a box. 6 for $2.6», all dealers; or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Toronto. 
Write for free copy of Dr. Chase’s Rc-

He Had Suffered for Several Years, 
But the Old Reliable Kidney 
Remedy Gave Him Quick Relief.
KELVINGTON. Sask.,April 29.—(Spe

cial.)—"Yes, Dodd's Kidney Pills cured
faces were moving about in the tea 
noms, which were thronged at four

■/cl ">ek.
• Mrs. Maekelcan looked well in black, as soon as stamps were first issued 

In Great Britain they began to be col
lected. Within two years It le said

Another unique feature consists of 
a portion of a sheet of the famous 
“Double Geneva” 10-centimes stamp, 
This stamp is so-called from the fact 
that it was made double eo that one- 
half could be detachéd and used for 
thé value of five centimes If required 
Each double stamp le now worth £76, 
and this sheet of seven and a half Is 
valued at £1000. It frequently hap- 

that a unique combination of 
stamps will increase their in-

\

Men Swear—Women Complain
pens 
rare
dividual values. Thus, the 12d black 

i stamp of Canada Is a great rarity 
single specimen commandsand atry it. ♦i
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PARALLEL ROADS IS ONE 
BIB QUESTION IN TOWN

THEWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto |

Day's
Doings

■ -
JÊKÊÊÊff 

à*

V.

~A Living Card System is 
better than a Dead Memory

!
* 1 Coi

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Inquest w 
noon. Tb 
found Are 
when, u
to the po 
burst of l 
stairway, 
rldors, an 
whom. A 
school

and Dundae-streets fs bring overhaul
ed.

William Bawthihelmer has sold out 
and left to-day for Castor, Alta., where 
he will take tvp tarmLn*;

The CUteens' League w{M 
Annette Street Methodist Ci 
Wednesday night.

A reorganization meeting pf 
Shamrock Lacroeee Club wilt bo held 
on May 4 In the Waver!ey Club roo-M, 
Dundas-street.

■
i OUR work iojnade up altogether of numerous details. 

The final success of what you do largely depends 
upon the expediency and accuracy with which 

these details are completed. This little Card Tickler on 
ypur Desk will relieve the memory of many details. 
Simply hiake memos of matters to receive further atten
tion afin drop them in behind the daily or monthly guide 
whea we matter should come up, and by examining the 
ïilé eVéry day these memos will receive attention in

Y fM
‘1Next Homeseekers’ 

Excursion 
MAY 3rd

meet in
lurch eA

;

- *he clothes to 
hotel, of 
equipped 
night wat 

Burning 
created bj

Will Project Be Pushed to Speedy 
Conclusion ?—General County 

News in Brief,

I

I
WOODBRIDGE. Àpet1 Sequence.

Th- Dàtfit is exactly ns illustrated, a 9” Quarter-cut 
Oak my-, with a eet bf Daily, Monthly and Alphabetical 
Guided and 400 ruled carda* else 5’* * 8’\

pro
R6

WOODBRIDGE, April 29.—(Special.) 
—The monthly meeting of the Women's 
Institue will be held on Tuesday af
ternoon, May I, at the home of Mrs. 
J. J. Watson, Wallace-street. As this 
is the annual business meeting and 
election of officers for the coming year 
the members are requested to kindly 
remember the date.

RICHMOND HILL.

RICHMOND HILL, April 29?—(Spe
cial.)—The prize lists are out for the 
approaching annual fair on the 24th 
May,

A. quiet wedding took place at the 
parsonage on Wednesday, when Rev. 
A. P. Brace, B.D., united Wm. Jas. 
Hopper, Newmarke, In marriage to 
Mies Mary E. Jones of Vaughan, Tp.

General sympathy is felt with Rev, 
and Mrs, E. C, Currie In the death of 
their baby, Evelyn Isobel. A quiet 
funeral was conducted by Rev, A. P. 
Brace.

fusnace. 
saved, an 
firemen Ir 
spread tox.r
quboun b 
establishn 
either thr 
water whl 
building i

i
NORTH TORONTO, April 29 —(Spe

cial.)—The Town of North. Toronto Is 
to-day confronted with the question

*« IV
WINNIPEG and Return, $32.00 
CALGARY and Return, $40.50

Proportionately low rates to many points in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta. f

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES TORONTO, 2.00 P.M., MAY 3

Special Round- 
Trip Rates, . : i■ *i

of a speedy and satisfactory settle
ment of two outstanding and import
ant matters, vital alike to the present 
and future prosperity of the town, In 
the parallel roads and wetter propo
sitions. The latter is In a fair way to 
a successful solution, but the ques
tion of parallel roads Is one that bids 
fair to cause not a little anxiety and 
considerable expense before its final 
disposition.

The Town of North Toronto is fully 
and fairly committed to the project, 
end In view of the herculean efforts 
required to secure the support of the 

m legislature to tire opening up of the 
highway thru Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, and the necessity of again ap
pealing at the last session for a re

lit 1 newal of the right to expropriate, the 
! II jit I question is not one to be lightly treat

ed. That the present opportunity If 
allowed to pass will ever be again 
attained is Improbable 

It is regrettable that at the joint 
meeting of the North Toronto and 
York Township councils held on Wed
nesday evening of this week no pro
gress was made. The absence of Reeve 
Henry thru Illness was not enough to 
render abortive some move to hurry 
along the scheme. It is a question 
if the York Township council outside 

! ’ of the reeve are as fully in sympathy 
with the plan as the scheme merits. 
The opening up a road to the east and 
west of Yonge-street will be of enor
mous advantage to all the farmers 
to the north, and York Township 
ought to appreciate this fact.

That the Metropolitan Railway will 
miJIfl for all time to come be immune from 

competition In the running of a rival 
electric line on the parallel roads is 
beyond belief. Yonge-street to-day Is 
congested , what will It be In the 
years to come?

It must not be forgotten also that 
North Toronto is to-day maintaining 
about three miles of highway from 
which it derives little pe<$in 
fit. » All these questions ought -to 
weigh with Ute big and wealthy muni
cipality of York Township and induce 
them once for all to join with the 
town In the assumption of a fair 
chare of the initial and final effect 
of the project.

. Another Joint meeting of the two, 
municipalities will, it is said, be held 
on Monday afternoon to still further 
discuss the matter.

The heavy downpour of this week 
has rendered many of the side streets 
almost impaseab.le, and greatly re
tarded the work of building, and es
pecially the laying out of the many 
new avenues and streets being un
dertaken by the several land compan-

'iSMil y

' .f
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BEAUTIFUL POINT AU BARILmK ' mm g ',-v hpb
An Ideal Summer ResortÜ

y EAST TORONTO.

EAST TORONTO. April 29.-(Spe- 
rial.)‘—Nothing could exceed the de
light- with which the “Old Maids' Con
vention,” given by. local artists In the 
Y.M.C.A. Hall last night, was well re
ceived. The hall was filled and the 
financial receipts were very satisfac
tory.

> RHODES AVENUE BAPTIST.

At a congregational meeting of the 
members of Rhodes-avenue Baptist 
Church, held last night, A. A. Kelley, 
of Kelley and McKendry, the well- 
known evangelists, was the choice of 
(the congregation. Mr. Kelley, who was 
appointed some time ago temporarily 
to succeed Rev, W. H. Porter, M.A., 
resigned thru 111-health, Is young and 
endowed with a great deal of pulpit 
ability.

i»

Illustrated Folder. Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King St East 
R L. Thompson, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Cull at our store or ’phone, or mail your order. Return 
Outfit at our expense if not as represented.

!jf

Office Specialty Mfg.<&
97 Wellington St West
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toINLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION.!

WESTERN CANADA
— AND —

PACIFIC COAST
GREAT LAKES SERVICE

NEW TICKET OFFICE 
46 YONGE STREET 

Corner of Wellington Street 
STEAMER " BELLEVILLE "

i zx: *

VOLUNTEER BOUNTY ACT 
AMENDMENTS REJECTED
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, Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
lalanda, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia,
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Aela............................................. ... .. May 10th
Mongolia.............................................May 24th
Tenyo Maru..................................... May 31st

For rates of passage and full 
Uculars apply to R M. MELVILLE* 
Canadian Paaaenger Agent, Toronto.

» - uetf

Steamer leaves Toronto 730 p.m. every Tuesday from New 
City Wharf, foot if Yonge street, for Bay of Quinty ports, 
Kingston, Thousand Islands, Brockville, Cornwall, Mon
treal, connecting at Montreal for Quebec and Saguenay 
River ports.

! ;

Sr JCommons Spend a Busy Day— 
Graham’s Amendments to the 

Railway Act Put Thru,

; vCanadian Pacific Palatial Steamships
SAILING FROM OWEN SOUND

I Ii
4

■■ ii •

361s4 , h5.5. ATHABASCA......
5.5. KEEWATIN..............
5.5. ALBERTA..............
5.5. MANITOBA.........
5.5. ASSINIBOIA...........

• Every Monday 
“ Tuesday 
“ Wednesday 
•• Thursday 

Saturday

w
Northern Nav. C0.-O.T.R. Route

Sailings from Sarnia at 3.80 p.m. 
for 800 and Port Arthur, May 4 7 9 
11, 14, 18. For Duluth ■ May 11 20 
Sailings from Coifing wood 1.80 ip.m 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p m. Wed-! 
nesdays and Saturdays for 800 and 
Georgian Bay Ports.
^formation from Ry Ticket Agents

B aldj*Aa,StD1Î5r' CollingwoodE. W. Holton, East. Pake. Agt., Sarnia.

SHALL PROVINCE AID 
WESTERN UNIVERSITY?

$
OTTAWA, April 29.—(Special.)—The 

commons did a heavy day's work to
day and put thru a number of bills, 

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth'e bill respect
ing escheats was passed. In regard to 

j this the minister of Justice once more 
and i referred to the inferior statutes of the

par-

r1:

Sault Ste Marie, Port Arthur,
CONNECTIONS FOR.

Winnipeg, All Canadian Northwest Points, 
Pacific Coast, Japan, China, Australia, Etc.

sâtiFort Williamles. I■»r>/iThe sale of 100 feet of land at the 
comer of McDougall-avenue .
Yonge-street by Robert Cook at $17 a ; prairie provinces as a result of the re
foot Is a new record in that district.

This spring, as never before, bicycle 
riding on the sidewalk Is under the 
ban, and Chief Collins is lying In 
wait to make/à good healthy example 
of some offender. , ,

In Davlsvlllé Methodist Church on Frank oliveri^mendment to
Sunday morning the sacrament of the thT?°v' kr,ntt1 
Lord's Supper will be administered, *he ,1VoIHnter bounty Act before it was

j : 1 finally disposed of. Involved some dis-
lt, at 1 cussion. This bill had stood over until 

mT A “ Mr. Oliver had time to consider several
. 0 tSck on Al^x. McGowan, M.L.A., r© his ; arnen(4mGrita nronosed He relected all 

failure to support the Artesian Wells ,
Company, when as already pointed amendments rejected were- ByOUVhe„£7n “uncl1 b>; : J. « TTrrinff-^o provîde for the fl

wonl or deed never jested to Mr. j chan ot ]anda whlch prove worthless;
Mc-Cowan the advisability of support- b e j. Doherty-To limit extension to 
ing the measure. The great bulk of , the veterans and exclude purchasers of 
his constituents as shown by their ^ by Samuel Barker-To allow 
presence, were strongly opposed to a veterans to hire persons to perform 
franchise-grabbing corporation. The 
exercise of a little patronage by the 
company has evidently dwarfed what 
Judgment The Progress did possess.

A*. Flndl
London Deputation Again Storms at 

Provincial Exchequer-r-Premier 
Stands Per One Institution.
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tentlon of their lands by the Dominion.
Hon. Rodolphe Lemleux’s two bills 

to bring cable companies and their 
rates under the control of the railway

s

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON FULL INFORMATION FROM ANY CANADIAN PACIFIC AGENT

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE
1 KINO STREET EAST 
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PRIVATE DISEASES MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

ginlan and the Twin-Screw Steamers Cor- 
slcaj) and Tunisian. Sailings every Friday.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Nef Twin-Screw Steamers Hes

perian and Grampian, carrying first and 
second cabin, together withthe Ionian 

Pretorlan* carrying one class, second 
cabin, passengers at moderate rates, com
pose this service. Sailings every Saturday.

Apparently it Is the Intention of the 
provincial government to stand pat 
on the premier’s refusal to grant aid 
to the Western University at London, 
If the attitude of Sir James Whitney 
towards a deputation which met the 
government yesterday is any indica
tion.
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Honrs , DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
„ Painful or Profuse Men-
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result of gy- 
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:
The deputation ktaS^composed of Jus

tice Meredith, Bishop Williams of Hu
ron, Major Beattie and George C. Gib
bons, K. C., London.

Sir James pointed out that the ques
tion rested upon the policy adopted 
some years ago, that there should be 
one provincial ' university.

"The bond between the government 
and the Western University must be 
dissolved," said the premier, “whether 
the government decides to give aid in 
the present case or not.”

Bishop Williams remarked that it 
was the government's duty to distri
bute education as widely as possible, 
instead of centralizing it in Toronto.

Justice Meredith thought there was 
too much raw materi^ coming to To
ronto University. London University 
could prepare much of this material 
and send it down to Toronto for post
graduate work. The endowment was 
only $20,000, less than $100 per student.
He asked a per capita grant of $75 per 
student and a gift of $50,000.

Queen’s University was also men
tioned in the discussion. "As for 
Queen’s, my own impression is that 
It would be unwise for her, having ar
rived at the wonderful condition she 
is in to-day while connected with the 
church, to sever that connection,” re
marked the premier.

Finally, In liçu of a $50,000 gift, Judge 
Meredith asked for $15,000 needed to 
maintain the medical branch of the
Western. . Nervous diseases become more com-

Sir James suggested that if the gov- f"on and more serious In the spring 
ernment gave aid to the Western Uni- lyan at any other time of the yev 
versity. Queen’s could also enter a 1 This 19 the opinion of the best medi- 
claim for aid. cal authorities after long observation

A hint was given that a university ' ital changes in the system after long 
might be established in Northern On- w*nter months may cause much more 
tarlo. than "spring weakness," and the faml-

I liar weariness and achings. Official re- 
Shriners Held Big Meeting. , , P,r°VLthat ln Aprl1 and May

Rameses Temple, Nobles of the Mys-1 8. v ltua’ Dance, epilepsy
tic. Shrine, held their semi-annual and varlous forms of nervous disturb- 
meetlng In the Excelsior rink last : nces ar.® at their worst, especUlly
nlght, when about 400 were present. ; ,,0.n® those who have not reached
The usual ceremonall session took 1 age-
place, followed by the traditional ban- ; The antiquated custom of taking 
quet. There were 40 candidates for Purgatives in the spring is useless, for 
membership and visitors were present i , e 8J’stem really needs strengthen-
from Mocha Temple. London, and the ! 1Ig purgatives make you weaker. Dr.
Detroit, Buffalo and New York tern- 1 ^ illiams Pink Pills have a special 
pies. j action on the blood and nerves for

, they give strength, and have cured 
In an article on "Spring" In piano ! not only many forms of nervous dia- 

music, printed in The Musician, Har- ! orders, but also other spring troubles 
riette Brower says: "It is noteworthy auch as headaches, weakness in the 
that Edward MacDowell, who was such limbs, loss of appetite, trembling of 
a student of nature in her various the hands, melancholy and mental and 
moolis, who seemed to be the intimate bodily weariness as well as unsightly 
companion of nymphs and dryads—as pimples and skin troubles 
one has said—has given us no specific Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ctire these 
composition embodying the springtime, nervous disorders and spring ailments 
tho the feeling for it is constantly oh- because they actually make new rich.
from An h9aJ^rti, T";° 8l]ort P1^f8 red blood. Sold by all medicine'deal- 
fr°m Op. In the Hoods and The ers or by mall at 50 cents a box or 
Bluebell, have as their motto little six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr Will-
verses about spring."

x MUSKOKA
jj LAKES 
f Spring Service

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday
Columbia ... April SO. May 28, June 25
Caledonia..............May 7, June 4, July 2
California .... May 14, June 11, July 9 
Furneesia .... May 21, June 18, July 16 

For new Illustrated book of tours and 
information apply to R. M. Melville, G. 
P.A., Ontario, 40 Toronto St.; Ged Mc- 
Murrlch, 4 Leader Lane; A F. Webster 
& Co., King and Yonge Sts.

,1MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON. 
All steamers on this route are on the

Siteamer* cad fat C, ‘°

west-bound.
Full particulars as to sailings and rates

to TOE *? Tt0A v y A«ent, or
“ ALLAN LINE GENERAL

/-■

f their settlement duties; by Major 
Sharpe—To include civil surgeons; by 
Col. S. Hughes—To Include Canadians 
who served in the war without being 
formerly enlisted; by John Herron—To 
include men who enlisted but were pre
vented by illness, etc., from landing in 
South Africa.

Mr. Oliver’s immigration and land 
well as Mr. Gra-

SUNDAYS .
» to 11 a.m. Specialties of

The The pr 
Rossmor 
ey’e Jew 
$25,000, 1 
saved so 
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Rossmor 
Mllden, 
000, tnsJ 
pany. id 
strong, 
consider

east andavovti/ IThe 9.00 a.m. train from Toronto eon. 
nects at Bala Park for all points oq 
the lakes.

Ask for time tables—corner King 
and Toronto Streets, or Ticket Office- 
at Union Station.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, Corf Spadlna

24fltf

. t

1 WEST TORONTO.
TORONTO. April 29._Mr. E.

S. Williamson will give his celebrated ' 
lecture recital. “An Evening With bllls were Passed, as 
Dickens," in the High Park Avenue ham’s bill regarding the taking over of 
Methodist- Church on Tuesday night ' branch lines for the Intercolonial, with 

The post-office at the come, K-eei. the senate amendments rejected.
1 Mr. Graham haul a bill to amend the 

Railway Act put thru which included 
bills by Messrs.
and Papineau. The terms are to 
extend the authority of railway board, 
to include works already begun, to 
simplify procedure regarding string
ing wires across a railway, to shorten 
time limit of appeal from decisions of 
railway board, to widen liability of 
railways regarding the fencing of their 
property, and to limit liability of rail
ways for loss by fire from locomo
tives to $5000 over the insurance.

f-
346 $44ed7

Montreal Service.
Four trains leave Toronto daily, 7.16 

and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.15 p.m., via 
Grand Trunk Railway System. Excel
lent equipment; only double-trac» 
route.

For tickets, berth reservations, etc.,' 
call at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINETORONTO HOTELS.
hoteiTmossop

AMERICAN LINE New Twin-Screw Steameis of l$,$N 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 1 
BOULOGNE.

Bailings Tuesday as per sailing Hit: 
May 10 .. ..
May 17 .........
May 24 .........

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam.. 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Teremte. Oat,

N. Y., Plymouth, Cherbourg, Sonthamp’n
Philadelphia. May 7 1 
St. Louie....May 14,

New York . .May 21 
St. Paul ....May 28

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building ln Canada. Elegantly furnish ed throughout. Running ^t android 
"atfri telephones and electric light ln 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cara nass Hotel direct to and from depot Ufisûînas.eJ 
business men's luncheon? Grill P d 
connection.
624ft

er
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE Oliver 
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Pain in 
• Heart

Lancaster, Geren .. New Amsterdam
.....................Noordam
............Rotterdam

New York—Load0n Direct.
Mlnnewaska.Mny 14 \ Minnetonka May

May 21 \ Mesaba .... June 4Minneapolis

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.

Devonian ... May 4 Devonian ....Junes 
Jsestrian ....May 25 Winifredian June 18NERVOUS DISEASES 

IN THE SPRING
Can Only Be Remeved by Toning 

Up the Blood and Strengthen
ing the Nerves

ed
druroom In 

F. W. MOSSOP. pr„„.
by Inau; 
consider 
and Stll 
Rottch, I

RED STAR LINE“For two years I had pain in 
my heart, back and left side. 
Could not draw a deep breath 
or lie on left side, and any little 
exertion would cause palpita
tion.

White Star—DominionNew York—-Dover——Antwerp
Finland .... May 7 Lap!and(new)May a 
Vaderland ..May 14 Finland .... June 4TEST VOTE ON RAILWAY BILL

United Statee Senate le Strong for the 
Administration.

CANADIAN SERVICE MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal-Qucbec- Liverpool
WEEKLY SAILINGS 

R.M.S. LAÜRENTIC R.M.S. MSOANHO
14,892 tone, triple acrew; 14,878 tons, twin 

screw.
Largest and most modern steamers on 

the St, Lawrence route. Latest production 
of the ship-builders' art; passenger ele
vator serving four decks. Every detail of 
comfort and luxury of present day travel 
will be found on these steamers, Including 
orchestra. They proved very, attractive 
last St. Lawrence season, owing to their 
superb accommodation for First, Second 
and Third Class passenger».

1 MODERATE RATS SERVICE 
R.M.S. CANADA 
One Class Cabin Steamers (called Second 

Class). 1
On these steamers passengers receive .

the best the steamer affords at a very 
moderate rate; they are very Uu-gely patr 
ronized by those making a trip te the Old 
Country, who wish to secure comfort at 
a moderate expenditure. A#'
H' Passenger Agent fcr

Ontario, 41 King-street fl., Toronto.

an ce, a 1 
esters’WHITE STAR LINE’66 VETERANS’ SMOKER ;

N. T.—Queenstown Holyhead—Liverpool
A-able ......... May 7 .Celtic ......... May 21
Baltic ......... May 14 | Cedric .......
-V 1 •—Ply m’th—Cherb’g—Southampton. 
Adriatic .... May « | Oceanic .... Mav 18 
Teutonic.... May 11 | Majestic May 25 
BOSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL 
Zeeland .... May 3 Zeeland .... Mav 31 
Cymric .... May 17 Cymric 
New York and* Boston—Mediterranean 
H. G. Thorler, P.A- 41 King St. E. 

Toronto.
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In the 
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water, 
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ruined. 
1200.000

Canadian Naval Policy Criticized by 
Preedent Wheeler. May 29Under advice I took 

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy and 
Nervine. I took aboufi thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
I ever was, and have gained 14 
pounds.”

WASHINGTON, April 29—The first

was hadtest vote on the railroad bill 
in the senate to-day and resulted In 
a victory for the administration 
bers. The Cummins amendment, which 
would require all traffic agreements 
made between railroads and all rates 
fares and charges to be 
advance by the Interstate

About 260 elderly gentlemen—not old. 
but well matured—attended the annual 
smoker of the Veterans of '66 ln St. 
George's Hall last night. President 
Alex. Wheeler did the platform honors 
and associated with him were com
rades and vice-presidents John Ford 
and Wm. Gibson. President Wheeler 
took a rap at the Canadian Govern
ment’s naval policy. A good many 
of the legislators, he said, did not 
fully appreciate what had been done 
for the country by the militia. If it 
were not for the militiamen of the 
old guard there would be no land here 
now for a navy to defend.

Great enthusiasm prevailed thruout 
the evening, and many fell in behind 
Capt, John Ford and paraded the 
aisles singing "The Boys of the Old 
Brigade."

Capt. Ford at the time of the "raid" 
Is accredited with having organized 
and headed a compan yof patriots in 
Chicago, which he brought over to 
Ontario to fight for the imperialistic 
cause.

Those participating in the program 
were: Edward Reeves. John D. Kea- 
chie. John Alexander. White Brothers. 
Henry Simpsin. Col. F. McQueen, Wm. 
Wilson, ir., ard .V.ett. Park*

f

mem-
Jtme 14

Lqte I24»
IMRS. LILLIE THOMAS, 

Upper Sandusky, Ohio. 
For many years Dr. Miles’ 

Heart Remedy has been very 
successful in the treatment of 
heart troubles, because of its 
tonic effect upon the heart 
nerves and muscles. Even m 
severe cases of long standing it 

[■ j has frequently prolonged life for 
many ryears after doctors had 
given, up all hope, as proven by 
thousands of letters we have re
ceived from grateful people.

Price $1.00 at your druggist. Ho should 
supply you. If he does 
to us,

approved in 
, , commerce

commission, was defeated by a vote of 
29 to 35. Eleven Republicans, most of 
them Insurgents, and 18 Democrats 
voted for the Cummins provision. All 
of the votes against It 
Republicans.
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THROUGH BOOKINGS free NIT YORK 
•ed Canadian Forte Is

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

P 81 O
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

R.M.S. DOMINION
were cast by

Stewart Gets Verdict.
In the case of Stewart v. Cobalt Hy

draulic Co., Chief Justice Mulock 
awarded Dr. J. A. Stewart $1042. He 
claimed Stewart should be allowed pay
ment for his services as bookkeeper 
and physician during the period the 
Cobalt Hydraulic Co. were taking over 
the Cobalt Compressed Air Co. The 
defendants said no contract was made 
with Stewart at the time of the amal
gamator

11

! I\
Chief Oflce : 1» t^^tbIibII Street, Tiiroj—_ £0.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
YtteUad Cini—1« Ksnrpr a»4 U« BtdjUrrmsfc

. I: HAMBURG-AMERICAN
All Modem Safety Derioee (WUnW.,

London— Paris—Hamburg
Biuecher .. Anr. o am. I » Pm. Grant . ..May*
l o"tinn.rn :::.aT 3 ”b Amenka.............Apr. jo I bKeie'n Aug.Vlc.Msy n

b Bitz-Cnriion » U carte rettnursst. ' ,
c Hamburg dirsrt. n Near -

ï

ni
w. F. Lee, traveling agent of the 

Canadian Railway Insurance Co., filed 
on a train at White River, The bodv 
will be brought to Toronto,

Aaron Strome fell from a barn roof 
at Elmira, and was killed.

I. Insurance Bill Passed.
OTTAWA, April 30.—(Special.)—The 

Insurance Bill was passed by the house 
late to-night, the house adjourning
12.14 a.m,

not, send price1111 wc forward prepaid. 
OH. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

lams Medicine Co., BrcckvVle, Ont. at Hiaben.American Line, Traders’ Bank 
B,d«- 03 Yon*e-Su Toronto. 2tS

.
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MARITIME
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Union
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daily, except Sa turds

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

• . . . 75o 
. . . .7*0 
. . . $1.00

Luncheon 
Dinner . .

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

London 
and Detroit

THREE TRAINS' DAILY

8 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m. 
Only DeeMe-Tnck Rente

X,rmatlon at City Office, 
Northwest eor. King and Yonge Sts.

•PHONE MAIN 420».

Full
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Judicial Sate by Tender afin» A|wew*nHi^y!tT7riTf^t^F^jmi^r%: ’ 

of :th, To^nto^Co, Limited.

«rraWI
Act, being-Chapter 144 of the Revised ^mpîwfyC&d^?(%ti?|r.V> w^ô
Statutes of Canada, and amending acts, haVedlatme against the said ccmpàn*', 
and In the matter of Th$ Toronto Park formerly carrying' on business ‘iff 
Company, Limited. Town of Hespeler, are on or before the

And pursuant to an order made In an 14th day of May, 1810. to send by post, 
action of Sloan v The Imperial Trust prepaid to The London and Western 
Company, et al„ nnd with the approval of .MvAited, liquidator of
J. A. C. Cameron. Esq.. Official Referee, *hne. "®'d 8tJts .3®oe- London.
tenders will be received, addressed to J. addreBMé^nJ deacrtstinp? n.^ent^fr'
A. C. Cameron, Official Referee, at his the”? claims and t ^
office, in Osgoode Hall Toronto Can- anV amountdf MeMftA. If any. 
ada, and marked Tenders re Toronto by them, and the specified value of 
Park Company," for the purchase of the 9Uch securities. verifled-by oath, and 
assets' of

THE TORONTO PARK COMPANŸ,
LIMITED, TORONTO,

—Consisting uf-r "•
Lot No. ytn the Broken Front'Cooees. hla 

slon of the Township of -York, nqwie the 
City of Toronto, containing 40 acres, .more 
or less, together with water lot In fhoqt. 
of said Lot No. 3, as shown by plan of 
survey by F. F. Passmore, P.L.S., dated 
July 27th, 1886, containing 24 acres, more 
or less, together with buildings, erections 
and Improvements In Scarboro Beach
Park thereon, which buildings, etc., are 7,. I., ■ tcuWcd r\avalued at 3307,461.58, together with the JUDICIAL SALE BY TENDER, ®P
machinery, equipment and, supplies, lnJ the Assets of Berkeley Limited- > 
ventorled at 348,326.51. Tenders will be received addressed to

(1.) Tenders will be îeceived in the al- the Master-ln-Ordlnary Osgoode Hal). To-., 
tentative as follows : For the purchase ronto, and marked “Tenders re Berkeley* ,
of the whole above described property en Limited," for the purchase,, çf. that. Pfo-
bloc, as described, subject to a lease of a petty at the comer of Queen and 'Berke-
certain portion thereof of an area of 5.34 ley-streets, in the City rtf Toronto, -ana *
acres, more or less, which lease la Subject being Partof, ,ot ^ f-ÇOordtogro
to cancellation upon certain terms and plan7A. be-vdng-a -frcntnffc^f^ f«*
conditions; the tenderer -to state what he ™or^ °* *^8*^?_^*^!fri:7®îwle6£;nbyÆ.1f*pth' ’
offers for the real property, building®, °5re^ to'e^ctel*"^^

Under and by Virtue of the powers ^ l°r me^' as '-fhc
contained in a certain mortgage, which % « nf Al‘amXb1ect *6J-tf*#- Tfghr"the
will be produced at the time of sale, * / *21*1 Portion of a<3J^Mhi«r 'Witor'to'the «MT to kufcrrt)© '
there will be offered for sale by public r“® ^escribed real estate compris- east wall as a party* witito ^enaefrerMl^-i
auction on Saturday, the 7th day of ^enerajIy. known as- Scarboro bo received up tc^w>onp,pf(, S^ay^th<‘19>0.
Mfty, '1910, at the hour of 12 o'clock ®eaÇh Park, and having an area of Î4-5 The highest or any tender, not u^essarljy. .
noon, at the auction rooms of Messrs. ac^,ea- more of less, together with the accepted. A marked cheque for- me t
C. M. Henderson & Co., 87 and 89 King buildings, erections and Improvements per cent, of the -amount of the tender, - 
Street East, In the City of Toronto, by thereon, which buildings, etc., are valued which® win btr rbtûfed- if '.rf?teni4h<H#'W''t 
Charles M. Henderson, auctioneer, the at 3307.4et.58,-. and machleery,- equipment hot accepted," miwt‘aecoimtldtyrreaelT Wn-t 
following property, qamely: AH and and supplies. Inventoried at 34&326.5L The-der - -Kurohaser «bail -aesz&i the -title 
Singular that certain parcel or tract of tenderer to state what he offers ter the. at hi», own eapensa. Vendor . shfIK-,aot 
.land and premises, situate, lying and land, buildings, erections and Improve- furnish any abett-aets or any evidences
being at the northwest corner of King ments, and what for the equipment and of title except in his possession. Other ',
and Parliament- Streets, in the City of supplies; or, conditions of sale are the standing bôn-
Toronfo, and which may be better (! ) offers will also be received at the dltlons of the court. In thé' event of 
known and described as follows, name- eame tlme an(J place {of t! Ie t0 a sale the balance of the-purchase money-
ly; Commencing at anoint on the north- ; October lst l910 of the Scarboro Beach wln **■ Paid on date of completion lit
h2f beTn* made a? XLZXX \F&\ ! ^ <%*
and 8 inches measured westerly from . ^f-ph preceding, together with the build- be subject to a rr.- rt-a-e^andi m-
the northwesterly corner of King and l/,8,„"ere<:îlon18' improvements, equipment tending tenders mav obtul’n^perticutare
Parliament Streets, where a mark has and supplies thereon. Lessees with be re- 0f the same and rtf the nrcoertb and the 
also been ’made, said point of com- quired to pay 310.000 cash forthwith as a terms and conditions of P ale upon anpll- 
mèficement being also on the line of , consideration for such lease, and to state -cation to Thurston and Bord Psoticlto>-s 
Intersection between the division line what proportion of the gross receipts, In for the liquidator, 23 Toronto-street To-between houses known as Nos. 328 and addition to the said 310,000, they will pay rente ,q a4*' in
330 King Street East, and the aforesaid as rent Lessees and purchasers will fur- ■
northerly limit of King Street; thence ther be required to carry out such con- IN THE SURROGATE OontTijF THE’
nf8gw A8,11 ces®lons as shall have been granted, and JhedlcM District of lro<*c JaW.

has been made; - thence northerly fol- cutloh- of îeasl a^d to .^rovU,ce °* ««skatrlicwaS, Re*
lowing the westerly limit of Parlla- aa 8nl1 *** ! c*ese<L
ment Street 64 feet and 1 inch to a aaf!21aCJ],aT?,™iel1 exPe°ded by the LiquF- - -, çr11;1 ■■ ■■vrn*b y c--..
mark on a stone; thence south 74 de- îato.( pecelver. or for Which h* may Take notice that, pursuant -to fh.e , 
grees west 64 Yeét - and It) Inches to 1 •; un4frj the apprbvhl of- the order of His Hpnor, Jufgc-1 ,0b'Selçy,
the westerly limit of a buggy shed; during the season of 1911), for tie- herein, dated the -eighteenth tifky of
thence south 16 degrees east following Pa“*. improvements, concessions and ad- APpl. ■ A.D. 13t6. -Itil persvn#' htVlfig
the easterly face of the westerly side ditlons, and to submit - to- such terms as claims against..the- sand cal'ate are tp- 
of said buggy shed and Its production the court shall require in the premises, guested .to .send |n-, tOctfoe undersigned 
southerly 28 feet and $H Inches tp an and execute such dpeuments as the court ■**}£$&** the, eighteenth day,,-of 
iron spike; thence .north 74 degrees may approve. July. A.D. iSlO, SVatetnexSt qf samp ,4«ily _
east, as fenced, 26 feet and 3 Inches : Intending tenderers may obtain partlcu- v?5l95r . affidavit, together ' with
to the westerly face of house known ! lars of some of the terms and conditions ftatetnent of seÇftrtt», If Shy. held'by 
as No. 330 on the north side of King ; upon application to the Liquidator and 1 - respectively. • ,
Street East, where a post has been Receiver E R C Clarkson « Scott Dated at Regina this nlheteenth day planted; thence following the westerly gtreet Toronto " Llarlt■on, 33 8cott" of April, A.D. 1910. 
face of said house In a southeasterly : Tenders will be nnenerf b„ W. J. LEAHY,

Msj66&5S^i2E ^ riM“"w M”-
This property was formerly occupied o clock noon, NOTIC®. TO CRttDiTORS__ in TH®

by the late Henry Berck ^s th* Parlla. ”“en,'.aU and lntending lessees Hatter 0t the Estate ef Semnel Wlck-
ment Hbtel, AjbrfhWesf rorner Patlla- ar®. to be present. mon. late of the City of Toronte, *n ;
ment and Kl«g Streets)-and situated The highest or any tender not necesSan- the County of York,. Solicitor,.. De- 
mereon Is the building used by him for *y accepted. ceased. - <—
an hotel and a part tally completed ad- A marked cheque for ten- per cent is to Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to- 
dltion thereto. The premises .are ad- accompany each tender for purchase and th# Revlseid'Statutes of Orttarw: 3%97^ 
mtrably situated for a manufacturing; with thesoffer for lease a cheque for Chapter 128, that, all creditors and 
business; the building cfth be easily re-i 16000 shall accompany- offer. Upon ee- others haying eto-tms agalnet-Che estafe- 
modeled tpr that purpose, or the King | ceptance of any tender for purchase flf- ot *M iaId Wjcjtf nn. jvlu, died,
Street forntage amt corner might be ; teen per cent - of the purchase nrire ln on.of about (he 8th day of 7,lareh a.d. utilized for stores and the remainder addition tothi^'marked'^1»n>rar* r#WWl fétWm 9*f{h 
as dwellings. c ! cent sent wUh thetende? ÎTJ2K day. of May, A.D. >1810',to o-nd bV poit/

TERMS: 10 per cent, of the purchase forthwith Twenty-five per cent In add? l,r*pa!d.-or deliver to The T0roiitd,Gcn- '

BTiAs.'S* mnr iuf siM iff a-»-«Wei'S as
“STW,, particular* TSÏ

w- “s-™,*,««;*>b*,,.,„„qtfiSSisiü'ffixXrr.a'ïKü’'
10 Victoria Street, Toronto,, Solicitor W. .°t' **»« $10,000 shall be paid Df their aco<Mnt»,an4»th»..-natuKa-,of. the

for the Mortgagee. forthwith, together with the smountof 'securities I if any) held by. them» .
TSWORTH & RICHARDSON, all expenditures made by thé Reoejver'' And further tak? nbtldFT tRkr afer 

Continental Life Building, Bay & Rich- and Liquidator, or for which he 1* Ihvbte, .«uch là.st-lnentlonèa daté" tlfe saliï n'd- ' H. 
mend Streets, Toronto: or to for Improvements and additions during tnlnfstratof will procec-fi to -distribute

SMITH, RAE A GREER, 1910, the Receiver and Liquidator ■ atato- thÿ assets of the* deernieit among - trie
4 FhaeSt'oTh0r°^ Of ‘nn8 the dePOSlt as a part

April, mo. A1'6,2$,80,M4 ^ ^

the KTtXr«&n't
1'* ,p f.: P^perty shall bel cialm» notice shall- not-have- been- -ee-
kept in repaii by nim, taxes and in sur- ceived by it at the time of such dis- ance to be apportioned as of the date of trlbution^ ' ' ' ' • • -
acceptance Dated the 16th day of Arirllf A.D.

The purchaser -shall search the title at 1910. A28.30.M7.14 '
his own expense, and vendor shall not be .FRANKLI»*8MOKE, * - - -
required to furnish any abstract* or pro- . Parla. Ontario,
duce any deeds, declarations or othër evl- '. Solicitor for said Administrator.
dence of title, except tho?e in his posses- ----------------------- '■ ‘ - *—-ifJOil-------------
slpn. The purchaser shall have ten days NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
ln which to make any objections or requi- Matter of the g»tit« nf Stdrsrt Fetid
sltlons. which, If the Liquidator and Re- Hooalon, Late of the dir of .Toronto,.,
celver shall from any cause be unable 'or *» <$8* County of York, Manager, De-,
unwilling to answer, he may then resclod 1 „ .... . -, • , ,f5i ;
the sale. In which case the purchaser - Notice -.I*'be,*«bv N>v;n. PinsuaM-ti’ . 
shall be entitled only to- a return of- the '<■ ReVlsed- Stl-lute# Oh-à HB; f^9, .
deposit money, without Interests, costs 0r Chapter 138.-.." thufr .-SilAlWKWWH Mud 
compensation. others haying claims against ahe eststp

In case of default by the purchaser .or ^e «eh8l*l.»liH F4mi «mTlR. 
lessee, after notice, the Liquidator may dled b0^ut £&Fj?*5El'
declare the deposit forfeited. 1't'"- m0. are required pn

In the event of a sale, possession will 1 ^th d^y

-•s-, ■ff”, €• -“S sssito rs,"iSs,.*ærbî.
pyssriSriur sssss; sssfjns îsAfiséfe.sl[SAihJ.hAequlPrae°t« supplies and <4iri*tlAn and surname^: 
nltimi vetD enCanT 1leDte?cAxrPOa 5ppH" deFcrfptinit*. the full particulars of all 

Tr&nS; C* CLA^K&pN* 33 Scott- tbf*ir daim», tho Sta^çpi^nt of. their-raç. 
street, Toronto, where the form of lease counts and the nature o-f ttfe securities, 
can also be inspected by intending lessees, «f anv held,by1 them. 
or to ?OY & KÇLLY, Solicitors, Conti* And fumier tak#» hnrtee fhsf after 
nental Life Building. Toronto, or to such last - mjentthned date thèvta'Çd fd- 
KOYCE & HENDERSON, Solicitors, mintstratfix wfH proceeded distribute 
Traders' Bank Building, Toronto the assets M the deceased among the

parties entitled thereto, having regard 
nnlv to ctftliffIP'of wh I eh shê «hhlî ri 
then hajve nottr-e. and that. t^e said ad- 
•ninietràtrix wîîl not be rtfrti)1e for ^he 
•aid r^s-*8* «"• 0^’* r>~rt ♦hATAQr *p an;/ 
'«rkoh or pfcrkotte of i^hosit HÂTm 'or 

Itniv »o 
hy

aiv «dumw
: ™jæ^**A**™ *
Solicitors tor the said Admlniot'afrlx.

^I9:

AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES. 71,
Sale of Toronto Park Oofti-i 

party Property.

Fisher, B. H. Edwards, G. H*H. Che». 
Turner, fc. Grand.

J. Lawrüsbh (ca»tsdn), A. F. Boil, 
W. A. Armstrong, R. C. Murray, 
Walt. Amos, Gordon Campbell, J. J. 
M. McLeod.

A. G. Malcolm (captain), Wifi. Inrtg, 
W. M. Douglas, John H. Phelan, John 
Gibson, W. B. Woods, H. -J. Scott, 
osier Wade, F. W. Tisdale, H, 8, 
Harwood.

F. G. Mara (captain), Jas. Gouln- 
lcck, Geo. Hyame, H. Thornton, W. 
Gladdlth, A. J. Hardy, N. H. Crow, 
J. Watchom, W. E. Ireland.

W. McTavlsh (captain), R. J. Dun
lop, H. Phillips, Jasper Wilson, Geo. 
Dunning, Chais. Walters, E. J. Moore, 
W. W. Anderson, R. A, . Sara, L. 
Bmlth.

Harry M. Peacock (captain), B. Gal
braith, G. Gouldlng, Jack Near, Ja». 
Brydon, Ni B. Crow, T. F. Living
ston, Bert C oak well, Bruce Sutherland, 
Bert Goldsboro.

F. BaHUe (oaptln), H. H. Distln, S.

AFFIC. years ago he went Into the fibre- 
chamois ibustoese for himself. He 
went from Toronto to New York ana 
.fjrom there to Montreal, where he 
married. Liater he and his brother, 
Fred Gray, started a bed manufac- 

lnquest which opens to-morrow after- during business at .Cornwall, and were 
noon. The night clerk claims to have very successful. Mr. dray served ln 
found fire while on his hourly rounds, the Northwest Rebellion and was five 
when, as he stepped from the kitchen j years ago with the Queen’s Own and 
to the rotunda, he was met with a 
burst of fire that swept up the main 
stairway. He at once ran up thru cor
ridors, awakening the Inmates, on of 
whom. A. F. Birchard, of the high 
school staff, rushed ln his night 
clothes to the nearest alarm box. The 
hotel, of 4 storeys, was splendidly 
equipped with fire escapes. Are ropes, 
night w-atch and a watchman’s clock.

^Burning embers carried by the draft 
created by the flames flew thru the air.
The Rossmore was soon a seething 
furnace, with no possibility of being 
eared, and efforts were turned by the 
firemen In other directions. The flames 
spread to the Colquhoun block and the 
upper portion of this was quickly gut
ted- In both- the Rossmore and Col
quhoun buildings were several business 
establishments, which suffered heavily 
either thru the fire or the flood of 
water which was poured in. The Yates 
building was also badly scorched.

Was a Fine Hotel.
The loss to Mr. Ross, owner of the 

Rotemore Hotel, Is about $120,000, in
cluding the hotel, two annexes, equip
ment and stock, insured for $90,000 ln 
the London, Liverpool & Globe, Royal,
Commercial Union, Guardian 
Northern.

The-Rossmore House xCas one of the UP 
best hotels In eastern Ontario. With - 
It'S furnishings, It 
vehtment of $76,000.
striking design, four storeys in height, 
built of pressed, brick and white stone 
trimmings,11 making It easily one of 
Cornwall’s most pretentious structures.
It was built in 1888, but since then had 
been Increased In size on several oc
casions, 1 including an annex, a building 
làtige enough for an hotel Itself. The by each team of the business men’s 
hotel had a .splendid rotunda, with and young men’s committees and the 
marble floors and luxurious- furnish- standing of the teams:
Inge. This bad been the scene of many 
gatherings of visiting lacrosse and 
hockey teams.

One u& tjhe hotel’s 
a fine dining room 
tlon for ■ 
bedrooms
commercial travelers. ,

Seme of the Dead.
Benj. Fielding, aged 32, accountant 

in the Sterling Bank, one of the -vic
tims, belonged to Liverpool, England, 
and came here about a year ago, from 
the Toronto branch of the bank.

Charles Gagne, teller of the Bank of 
Montreal, belonged to Levis, P.Q., and 
came to Cornwall from Danville, P.Q , 
about- four or five months ago. ’

Mrs. W. Taylor Archibald ''was a 
daughter Of the late John Beckus -Of 
Santa Cruz,-Osnabrück, and sister of 
Mrs. Harrison, mother of Dr. H. J.
Harrison, of Sherbrooke-street, Mont
real. She has one son, Frank Archl- Clock Now Ready,
bald, of New York City. r The big clock is now in place on tjie

Amo.ng those Who had a .close call south side of the Lumsden Building, 
was "Major Beattie, M.P., of London.
He was in a^rotitn..<m the second floor, 
and about three o’clock was awakened 
by a feeling of Suffocation^ He found 
the room full of smoke. He opened 
the door and found the corridor full 
of, flam es, cutting off his escape. There 
was. luckily, a rope "In the room, which 
he secured, and throwing his clothing 
out the window, he slid down the , 
rope ln his pyjamas.

Those Who Escaoed.
A. R. McLennan, Toronto, brother of- 

tip# lsi-tç Qqk’SLrR. McLennan, ex-if.Pv- 
for Glengarry, with hte wife and child-,
A^ Findlay, traveler for J. C. Wilson 
and Co., paper bag. manufacturers;
Captain Harold Lump, representative 
ot Ewings Company, spices, Montreal.

Some of those In the hotel Were;
H. Briggs, traveler for Paquette,

Quebec; James Rowney, Anglo-Ameri- . 
can Fire Insurance Company, Inspec
tor, Toronto. Mr. Rowney helped to 

Mr. McLennan’s little girl, and 
had his hands very badly lacerated 
doing so. M. Golder, traveler for Mc- 
Klnnon’si milliners, Toronto. Dan 
Kerr, fur traveler, Montreal. Mr.
MOwat, leather goods. Jay A. Burns, 
representative. L. O. Grothe, cigar 
manufacturers, Montreal, and Mr. Hig
ginbotham, furniture traveler.

Miss Bridget Manlon had both an
kles sprained by dropping from a rope.
Miss Mary Jacques was badly shak
en up by a similar-fall. ,

Property Losses.
The properties destroyed, besides the 

Hotel, include: L. E. Ball-

IKE CORNWALL FIDE4

Suckling & Go.
4ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE TO 

Creditors-—In the Matter et the Es
tate of James Macdonald Watson, of 
the City of Toronto. In the Comity of 
York, Gentleman, peeeaned*

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O.. 1897. Chapter 129, and Amend
ing Acta that all parsons having claims 
against the estate of James Macdonald 
watson;'late of the City of Toron to, ln 
the County of York, deceased, who died 
on or about the 18th day Of October, 
1908, at Toronto aforesaid, ate required 
.to.send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
10 Clara Brett Martin, solicitor for the 
administratrix; ore or before the 16th 
day of May. 4$10, their names, address
es and descriptions, and a full state
ment,of the particulars-of their claims, 
and the nature of. the security, if any, 
held by them, duly certified»

And that after .tile said date 
administratrix win proceed to 
bute the assets of the’ estate among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only ,to* the claims of which She shall 
then have notice as above required, and 
the said administratrix Will not be 
liable for the said assets, or for any 
-part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim or claims notice shall 
not then have been received at the time 
Of the said distribution.

xCLARA BRETT MARTIN. 
Continental Life Building, 16T Bay 

Street, Solicitor for the Adminis
tratrix.

Toronto, April 1, 1910.

I
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WAY * We arg Instructed to offer" for sale by 
public auction, en bloc, at a rate on the 
dollar, as 
rooms, 68

per inventory; at our ware- 
WelUngton St.' West, Toronto.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4th,
AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M„

The T.W. Hastings Cap Mfg. Co., London
Consisting.- of:
Tweeds, Cloths,

Trimmings............... ..., ....
Plant, 20 Sewing Machines, etc. 
Furniture and Fittings: Office, 

factory ....

I, ■
fought at Cut Knife Creek: The child
ren were 6 and 8 years old.

A Strange Coincidence.
Strangely coincident with the fire 

is a judgment given- yesterday morn
ing by the court of appeal In a case 
arising from the death of George 
Hagle of Philadelphia. Hagle was 
burned to death, ln the fire which de
stroyed the Windsor Hotel at Corn
wall early on March 23, 1909. His 
widow, Catherine Hagle, who Is now 
employed as a waitress at Cornwall, 
brought suit against the proprietor 
and was awarded $2500. Yesterday de
fendant secured a ne wrtial. In that 
fire three perished and four were bad
ly injured. The money loss was about 
335,000. A fatal Incendiary hotel fire 
occurred at Tileonburg a couple of 
years ago. Another took place in a 
crlty In the northwest a few months 
ago.

The GMlmour Hotel in Ottawa was 
burned on Sept. 16, 1906, with the loess 
of four lives.

on !
1 .i; -

v. h ■rs the
! ,V ■ i

Materials and
34433 39 
1663 20

.. 376 96
36472*14

This Is a clean, going concern; manu
facturers only.for the wholesale Job
bers: known from Halifax to Van
couver.

Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises, at- 851 RiohrtiOnd 
Street, London, Ont., and inventory at 
our office. ;

Terms.—One-third cash at time of 
sale, balance In 2 and 3 months, bear
ing interest at 6 per*cent. 
satlsf actorl ly 'stcüred'.

i
he naturewarehouse and the said 

dlstrl-
?

mss' ssiamM ‘ms?;

'èMÆÉ&m
llcfôiastor -dp-on ttto" flaWir of"6fêdfYora 
submitted 'te-.lt pursnoec -to i idsjnotlde,

Local Master at Berlin. ’

, $32.00 
$40.50

litoba,

v et*:*?*
I

mw7^ -
) ■ -

i I

i ».

per annum.,i, MAY 3 iXy'i

' >> A30.M7,

Suckling & Got
a’ 1

MORTGAGE SALE
V aluable° King 

Street Property

1 '

mmONHAY'S CANVAS S5I.0Q1
%

t

...... :■ Special Sale of a Large Bankrupt 
Dry Good* Stock la, Detail, and Draj- 
ktita9 Rubber Sundries, at our Ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

and

tl.eOa.rn. 
0,3.11 p.m

Continued From Page 1.
m a on! R. Y. Eaton, $1000; Harry McGee, 

$1000; Brown Bros., Ltd., $1000; John 
W. Godfrey, $1000; Thomas Findley, 
$1000; S. Henderson, $1000; D. E. 
Hughes, $1000; J. M. Sparrow, $1000; 
Solomon Lorie, $1000; A. F. Webster, 
$1000; M. Rawlinson, $1000; Richard 

| Brown, $1000.
Below are given amounts reported

represented an tn- 
The hotel was of " Wednesday, May 4the. m ms;

IN TQE CITY OP TORONTORIL commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
: 3906O Dry- Goods Stock wçll assorted. 
Dress Goods, Silks, Ribbons, Laces. 
Haberdashery, Underwear, Skirts, Cos
tumes., Men’s Furnishings, Hosiery, 
etc., in lots to salt the trade.

000 dozen Children's Pinafores and 
Dresses, lit Prints. Saiteehs'. Ginghams 
ahd Linens.

BOO dozen Ladles’ Aprons, Wrappers, 
House Dresses, etc.

610 Men’s and Youths’ Tweed and 
Worsted "Suits, high-grade.

1000 Children's and Boys' 2-plecc and 
8-piece Suits, Men’s Pants, Knickers, 
etc.

«e.
r;

r St East
onto.

Business men’s committee, Harry 
Ryrle, general chairman:
G. H. Wood, captain 
J. M. Godfrey ....
R. W. Baton .....
Richard Southam 
8. Henderson .. ..
F. D. Fraser .........
Thomas Bradshaw 
J. G. Merrick ....
E. L. McLean ..
Thomas Allen .. .

Young men’s committee, John Turn- 
bull, chairman :
Harry P. Peacock, captain.../
A. . G. Malcolm .................... ............

A. Winter ............................
VT. Stock .........—.

W. McTavlsh ..
B. A. Schoerke..
John B. Gould •
P. L. Fraser ...
Victor Bcringer

..$12,850

.. 10,000
:

wbest feature»., wa* 
with accommoda- 

i. There were sixty-two 
Id ten sample rooms for

6,900
Boots and Shoes, at 2 o’clock p.m. 
At 3 o’clock we will sell a large 

quantity of Druggists’ Rubber Sun
dries, direct from manufacturers: Ice 
Caps, Bed Pans, Water Bottles, Red 
Tubing, Jar Rings, Washers, Sponge 
Bags. Douches, Infant Trusses, Rubber 
Floats, Erasers, Camping and Army 
Blankets.

. 6,860
V... 5,000 L.' A. Winter, captain team No. 1, 

young men’s committee.
Bogan, R. I. Parks, G. Elliott, H. O. 
Kerr, Jaick Palp, J. A. Goddard, J. 
W. Peacock.

B. A. Schoeke (captain), H. Shap- 
ley, F. W. Young, H. Sutherland, 
W. W. Holford, W. W. Wallace, W.

. W-.- Worthington.
W. H. Scott (captain), G. Billlng- 

huret, J. A. Scythes. Roes Thompson, 
Archiet Bolton, S. Sylvester, Che». 
Bauekhan, Ed. Parks, Ivon Anthony.

J. V. Scrlmger (captain), Chaa 
Bui ley, D. D. Rous, A. W. Alllngton. 
F. J. Smith, J. J. Traill, S. C. Black- 
lock, W. R. Pollock, A. F.- Park.

W. N. Stock (captain), A. G. Don
aldson, Che». R. Rook, W. E. Bickle, 
E. S. Gas well, C. F. Richardson, W. 
A. Newell, W. A Hines, J. H. Bickle.

L. A. Winter (captain), J. A. Find
lay, Fred Brigden, H. W. Croseen, R. 

- J. DiUworth, J. C. Webster, F. Mc- 
• Farquhar, Dr. J. E. Rhtnd, J. K. 
! Shuttleworth, J. E. Fergusson.

1,100 
.... 3,275 

2,600 
... 1,500

filI»' eI
'y:

rr»u .1-0‘."V 1,040

$762 SUCKLING & CO..........620
580

w.........311e We are Instructed by
JAMES P. LANGLEY305

. 265 

. 200 Assignee,
to sell by Auction, en bloc, at a rate on 
the dollar, at our Warerooms, 68 Well
ington St. West, Toronto, on WEDNES
DAY, MAY 4th, at 2 o’clock p.m., the 
stock belonging to- the estate of 

HENRY PROCTOR,
1948 Queen Street East, Toronto, con
sisting of—

Groceries ..
Fittings,

r£
«ÎÜII w ji t«- ..*150V” "l’-r

.......... *............137

ICE
$294.8»

Counter, Silent 
Salesman, Scales, Cheese 
Cutter, Wagon, Sleigh, etc. 45SA4snips

D $748.03
Clean, fresh, well-assorted, up-to- 

date stock. Only In business a few 
months.

Terms—One-quarter at time of sale, 
balance after checking the stock. „ 

Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on thé p remisés' and inventory at 
the office of J. P, /Langley. McKinnon 
Building, Toronto,

Pin#
A.. NAVY-6JLU* SENATEay j

iy .
&

S: .m Given Second Reading Without 
0 li&ii Formality of a Vote.

!

William
Points, 

ià, Eté.

V f

Important Salev * OTTAWA, April 29.—(Special.)—The 
novy bm way given a second reading 
ln the senate to-day, without a voté 

-■ being taken. ‘ '*1
Senator Danduramf favored the d>- 

velopment of a Canadian navy and of 
Canada in all the ways a state could, 
ln the belief that within a few years 
Canada would have a voice In shaping 
the policy of Britain, and would then 
be able, ln the council of nations, to 
do something to curb the champ.lons/pi 
brute force. ,

Senator G. W. Ross rejoiced that the 
bill had been brought ln as an evidence 
that we realized the time had come 
when for cur honor we should share ln 
the duties and responsibilties of em
pire defence. His chief objection to 
cash contribution was that It looked 
like a dole.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell dwelt upon the 
fact that the Canadian fleet could only 
go to war on order-ln-counclL

H

The Pdllce Annual Sale of tindlatmod 
Property will take place iqf the Police 
Court, City Hall, on Saturday, the 30th 
Inst., at 2 p.m. sharp.

Entrance to the hall by Albert Street 
door only.

;V

C AGENT
ICE i H. J. GRASETT, Chief Constable.

save

m ir
Agent Q F

: COA

!To ContractorsKOKA i
James Richards, captain taam No 12, 

young men’s committee.
at the corner of Yonge and Adelalde- 
streets, and the large minute hand will 
proclaim to the crowds dally how the 
money is coming in.

Young Men’s Committee.
John Turnbull is chairman of the 

young men’s committee, composed of:
C. H. Ashley (captain), F. D. Young, 

A. C. Kirby, J. H. Montgomery, T. 
Stafford, E. H. A. Watson, J. Wil
son.

R. J. Blaney (captain), Henry Ward, 
J- Farnley, W. T. Cilpperton. 

W. W. Dlgby (captain), C. M. Fra
ser, F- H. Stephenson, J. C. Gray, F. 
S Jackson, F. J. Williamson, Ç. 
Hagerman, F. R. Spence, PC 
Scott.

P. L. Fraser (captain), H. G. Al
len, P. R. Bracken, E. G. Baker, Dr. 
W. A. Black, Dr. S. L. Frawley, H. 
Russell, J. R. Richards, Fred F. 
Bond. J. R. Page.

J. B. Gould (captain), O. P. Johns
ton, I. R. Lewis, W. Charles, F. L.

H. E. Weller, John

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tender for 
Addition te Osgoode Hall," addressed 
to the undersigned, will be received up 
to noon of Saturday, May 14th, for the 
erection - of an addition to - Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, for all tr^es excepting 
Heating, Plumbing and Electric'Llght- 
ing.; . ..Plans and .specifications can be 
seen at this department.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the Hon. J. O. Resume, 
Minister of Public Works, for five per 
cent, of the amount of the tender and 
the bona fide signatures and addresses 
of two sureties, or the bond of .a guar
antee coitipany, approved of by this 
department, must accompany éach ten
der.

ES after
■ v*

Auction Sale of Factory 
Property in the 

Town of Milton

Service
BETTING BILL IN SENATERossmore

ey’s Jewelry store stock, valued at 
$25,000, insurance $5000?" Mr. Bailey 
saved some of ills sock. The Bell Tele
phone Company, also occupants of the 
Rossmore annex, loss $8000; George A. 
Mllden, division court clerk, loss $2- 
000, insured; C.P.R. Telegraph Com
pany. loss $E<1, insured; George Arm
strong, grocer. Sterling Bank block, 
considerably damaged by Are and wat-

i Toronto con. 
all points on

Senators Watson and Davit Can’t 
Agree on Its Value.

OTTAWA, April 29.—(Special.)—Sen
ator Watson explained in the senate 
in committee on the race track bill 
to-day that the bill was a compromise 
measure designed to do away with 
vicious gambling practices without go
ing so far as to abolish bookmaking 
altogether, and hurt breeding of thoro. 
bréds.

Senator Davis said that he object ad 
to the bill because it permitted the 
Iniquity of gambling in cities of fif
teen thousand or more and not « 
smaller places. This was* sample of 
absurd legislation to make people good.

bill seemed to be drawn to benefit 
the big Ontario tracks.

■corner King 
Ticket Office

S4« IN THE MATTER OF THE C. 
mott Company, Limited, ln 
tlon.

*. WIL- 
Llqulda-

ICA LINE Pursuant to the order - of the official 
referee, George Kappele, K.C., and un
der Instructions from the liquidator,
Heqry Barber, Esq., the following lands 
and premises will be offered for sale 
at public auctldn at the McGibbon 
House, in the Town of Milton, on Mon
day, the 2nd day of May, A.D. 1910, at 
the hour of 4 o’clock in the afternoon, 
by George Andrews, auctioneer:

All and singular those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises, 

lying and being composed of 
the northeasterly half of Lot 

No. 14 ln the 2nd concession (new sur
vey) of the Township of Trafalgar. In 
the said County of Halton, and now 
lying within the limits of the Town of 
Milton, and described as follows: Com
mencing at the Intersection of the 
northeasterly boundary of that portion 
of Court-street which lies to the 
northwest of Main-street, In the said 
Town of Milton, produced northerly 
to intersect the northwesterly boundary 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway's sta
tion ground; thence continuing north- 

. erly on a line with said northeasterly 
Notice Is hereby given that lists of boundary of said Canadian Pacific Rail- 

lands ln the Judicial Districts of Al- ; ed to the southeasterly boundary of’ 
goma, Sudbury, Thunder Bay, Rainy \ land owned by one Jasper Martin, a 
River and Kenora liable to Algoma , distance of 168 feet, more or. less; 
taxes re published In The Ontario Ga. , thence ln a northeasterly direction

unless such arrears are paid along the said southeasterly boundary Assignee's sale of valuable stock of 
said lands Will Ipso facto, an from the , of said Jasper Martin’s land to a point tinware, granlteware. plumbing gup;
said 81st day of December, 1010, be i on the southwesterly limit of the con- piles and hardware, consisting as fol-forfelted to the Crown. I cession line: thence southeasterly along iows- " * 8

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of the southwesterly boundary of said 
April, 1910. concession tine to the northwesterly

A. J. MATHESON, boundary of said Canada Pacific Rail-
Treasurer of Ontario. way’s station ground; thence south

westerly along the said northwesterly 
boundary of said railway’s station 
grounds to the place of beginning, and 
containing nine acres, be the same 
more or less.

On the said lands are erected the fol
lowing buildings (not completed) :

Brick factory building, 122 x 114

eis of 12,19$ 

tDAM. VIA I -
The department will not be bound to 

accept the lowest or any tender.
By order

er
Oliver Charlebols, of the Rossmore 

barber shop, lost a plant worth $700, 
uninsured. Colquhoun’s block loss to 
property $10,000 to $15,000 or more; A.
B Monk, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal, considerable loss to furni
ture; Bank of Montreal, some loss, 
largely by water; C. A. Machaffle, 
druggist, $1000 loss by water, covered 
by Insurance; W. H. Punkln, grocer, 
considerable loss; Magwood, Walker 
and Stillwell, engineers; Milligan and J * -"mroerhayes. 
Roach, barristers; Fred Adams, Insur
ance, and the Catholic Order of For
esters’ $6<1 gc room, all considerably 
damaged in the Colquhoun block.

In the Yates block the rooms of the 
Cornwall Club were much damaged, 

i ) and Mr. Yates’ stock destroyed by 
I water. The upper part of the build

ing was also damaged. C. W. Launt’s 
confectionary store
ruined. The damage will be between 
3200.000 and $226,000, with 15 lives lost.

er sailing list: 
pw Amsterdam 
L >.. .Noordam 
. .. Rotterdam 
ew Rotterdam, 
of the largest 
world.

LB,
. Toronto, Ont.

W.
H F. McNAUGHTEN, 

Secretary Public Works Dept. 
Department of Public Works, Ontario. 

Toronto. April 28th, 1910. 
Newspapers publishing this adver

tisement without authority will not be 
paid for it.

W. v

situate, 
part ofed

The

ominion
Don’t Wear

a Truss
IL STEAMERS

- Liverpool
►

Algoma TaxesNOS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of William J. Corns vt the Town 
of Slmeoe, ln the County of Nor- 
folk. Tinsmith. Plumber and Hard
ware Merchant, an. Insolvent. v

:.S. MSGANTXO 
.4,878 tons, twin tl ! After Thirty Years’ Experience I Hare 

Produced an Appliance for Men, 
Women or Children That 

Cures Rupture.
I SEND IT ON TRIAL.

practicallywas■rn steamers on 
atest production 

passenger ele- 
Every detail of 

osent tiay travel 
amers, Including 
very attractive 
owing to tbelr 

>r First, Second

tice shall no$. have vo
iler at' the time bt *Wh dis-

m xette,
If you have tried most "everything 

else, come to me. Vv here others fall Is 
where I have my greatest success. Send 
attached coupon to-day and I will send 
you free my Illustrated book on Rup- 

i ture and Its cure, showing my Appli- 
i anco and giving you prices and names 
' of many people who have tried It and 
were cured. lt_ls Instant relief when 
all others fall. Remember, I use no 
salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say 
Is true. You are the judge and once 
having seen my Illustrated book and 
[■cad It. you will be as enthusiastic as 
my hundreds of patients whose letters 
you can also read. Fill out free coupon 
■elow and mall to-day. It’s well worth 

time whether you try ipy Appti-

*Late Mr. Gray Was a Former Resi
dent of Toronto.

Ohas. C. Gray was a former To
rontonian, and two brothers, F. M. 
Gray, barrister, and R. A. L. Gray, 
electrical supplies, live here. Deceas
ed was the second son of the late R. 
H. Gray of Gray. Rennie & Co., whole- i 
salers here in the early- 70's. Fifteen |

. ... 31480.70Hardware ...
Tinware Granlteware and 

Plumbing Supplies ... .. 726.69
Shop Fixtures, etc.

666ira NOTICE TO CREDITOR»-—1> THE 
Matter of A. N. nnd G. H. England 
at thn Village Of Wood vine,’ Trading 
VndfW the EI-— Name of England 
Brother*. Insolvent. Y-.11" Sf.t - -«> •

îfotice~1«‘,-H&>ehv' given that" vhs 
above-named i.psolyent* have.madman 
ssslgnmeet >e #h»1r evt"te to" me"’for 
the- benefit of their.creditor* by deed 
dated April'ire-. 19to* sod the cFedl- 
tbrs are notified to >m*et at *»v of#*», 
fVott Street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the 4th dav of May. l9lfl ,-«fc 9" o-qlaeft

xLx %• 6Sm*«8F&$ $raa»&sab8f»$iR8B9
of the! estate generally, „. ,

All persons claiming to" ntok upon

155.86[SERVICE 
K.S. DOMINION
I (called Second

I
.. 32363,14Total

The above stock will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, “en bloc," at 
a rate on the dollar, subject to-a re
served bid. on Wednesday the lltn 
day of May," 1910, at the hour of 2 
o’clock ln the afternoon, at the store 
of the Insolvent, in the Town of 81m-

..............

wsengers receive 
ïrds at a very 
ery largely pat- 
trip to the Old 

ure comfort at

feet.
Brick foundry building, 100 x 50 feet.
Power house, 44 x 42 feet.
The above buildings are new and the 

premises are well adapted for a manu
facturing plant,

The property will be offered for sale
en bloc.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
te be paid down at the time of Sâle and 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale can be had from the undersigned, 
or from Messrs. Proudfoot, Duncan & 
Co„ 12 Rlchmond-street East, Toronto, 
solicitors for the liquidator; or Charles 
E. Holllnrake, Esq.. Barrister, Milton.

Dated this 8th day of April,\A.B. 1910.

Notice to Contractors
EXTENSION OF TIME

«

coe. ,..........................
Stock and Stock Book can be In

spected upon application to the As
signee

Terms of sale, 10 per cent, cash, to 
be paid at the time of sale, balance 
within ten days thereafter, and on veri
fication of Inventory.

Possession of the above stock to re
main In Assignee until the purchase 
price Is paid In full.

Further particular* 
upon application to the Assignee.

Dated at Stmcoe this 261 b day of 
April. 1910.

your 
i nee or not.ger Agent tor 

E., Toronto.
FREE INFORMATION COUPON

C. E. Brooks, 3103 Brooks Bldg., 
Marshall. Mich.

Please send me by mall, in plain 
wrapper, your Illustrated book and 
full Information about your Appll- 

for the cure of rupture.

Public notice is hereby given that the 
time for receiving tenders for thejjon-

Lake ShoreERICAN Structton of a sewer 
Road, from Indian Road to and Includ
ing the pumping station, and also for 
centrifugal pumps and electric motors 
for pumping sewage, Is extended from 
the hour of twelve o’clock noon on 
Tuesday, May 3rd, 1910, to the hour of 
twelv» o’clock noon jn Tuesday, May 
17th, 1910,

on
M (Wireless, Eto)
iamburg
■». Grant ... 4
maylvania..May *7 
WaLdersee.May 18 

a n Aug. Vie. May ai 
restaur ajit. 
a New
Trader»’ Bank 
Toronto. 24$

the estate of the paid Imsoivtpt roust 
ftl* thielr Minima with me on err before 
the 29th. (day, of. M*y,119|0.>*ttel" wtt«*> 
date I wilt" nhocccd" fovdlstrlbute the 

•tiioreof..AwyliAg" rege*<t;tof- Shoe* 
claims, only ft WJihtoJ 2*411 tligp b%vo 
receNu-d notice.

cpn be obtained'ance
H. G. Allan, captain team No. 1, 

business men’s committee.
Brick. W. Dobson, J. Alder, J. W, I 
Beaiton, H. R. FYost.

P. F. Grand (captain). C. E. Abbes, 
C. T. Ellis, W. O. Ferguson, FL F.

Name .., asset*

WILLIAM C. EVERETT.
Assignee. Slmeoe, Ont. 

FLXGHT. SLAGHT fr AGAR,
Solicitors for Assignee.

Address

Clt.v..........
. '.-or ' Trtfe,*W ’R'-oit RAr-ef.’"

Tcronto, 29th April. 19m.

■ f\. (1. R. GEARY (Mayor),
Chairman. Board of Control.

City Hall, Toronto, April 29th. 1919.
HENRY BARBER,State..r » ».» Liquidator. aCO.mT

«p
i ».
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(iAR L I N G’S
- " LIQUID - „ .

"

MALT EXTRACT
l-

A Strengthening 
•N4 and Stimulating 

Tonic for invalids * 
and convalescents 
Indispensable". for 
nursmg: mothers.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO
À-QKHXA. :Æ.
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10,500—NEW TEN-ROOMED
solid brick, Daisy

HOUSE,
double LIVE BIRDS.heating, ____

closets, hardwood floors downstairs; ________________________
den, high location, overlooking olty ; no HOPE’S BIRD STORE 100 QUEEN ST 
obstruction to view. Immediate nos- West. Main 486». ’ ail
session. Easy terms. 68 Woodlawn---------------

BUTCHERS.$3600—NEW, FRAME, 7 ROOMS AND
bath; hardwood finish; parquette floors ---------—--------------- --- - .
Also several choice lots. W. A. Inal»- TH7"‘ ONTARIO MARKET, 432 
hart, Oakville. 462 tf ' West. John Ooebel. College 80 til

^LEhXu^ on ™ TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Half ’2’ehqU Rnly » ÂLIVE^OLÛAîSr W HOLES ALE* AND 

Wr,-ld. B T caeh- Bo* 3*- Retail Tobacconist, 28 Vonge-stre-L
Phone M. 4543. ed;

1-------APRIL 30 1910

BUSINESS CHANCES.
building' CONTRACTORS.ALSO suiu 

vsyors—Course in International Corrt«. 
pcndence Schools; owner Indispose* 

.maj) to Immediate purchaser. Box A 
' KO., Toronto. , 456m

HELP WANTED.
RWANTED

Young man for position as 
Book-keeper on large Farm. 
One with some farm experi- 

preferred. Apply by
letter, Box 30, World Office.

The real 
National 
liquidators 
ajv) . Savin 
they sold 
■fork Load 
since the d 
varying fn 
March an 
about ten 
all of this! 
property i 
sold with j 

Xing from 
èity. to $60j 

Oakmoud 
ed up wd 
from Blod 
(Street, pH 
alt ho on Id 
spring. Is 

In spit cl 
the compd 
sand feet 
tione of d 
they" expej 
land will 
one who 
by the an 
that thein 
be realized 
" Altho t 

pe,rt of thd 
er than tlj 
parison wj 
the city si 
vantage.

It' has 
last few J 

i Is séekind 
owned by J 
at, tite soil
Gtourested 

- tage of lfl 
l 140 feet j

POOLROOM, SIX TABLES—GOOD Lo
cation ; first-class Investment for mu 
with email capital; good lease and easy 
terms. If you mean business, apply 
Box 27, World. 34661J

SALBSMBN-TO SELL A MOST EX.
traordlnary advertizing proposition to 

• savings banks. Experienced specialty 
men can eàrn easily from $4000 to 15060 
per yeas. Addres? A. H., 2415 Wabasn- 
avenue, Chicago, Ill.

ence

ed

«tf.BOTS WANTED, 16 TO 17, GOOD 
Apply personally, 
i„ Limited. Fred- 

612346

wages, short hours. 
Christie, Brown & Co 
erick-etreet entrance.

IPRINTING.
FIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads or dodgers, one dollar 
Telephone. Barnard, 35 Dundas. ■

DRUGGIST WANTED — GRADUATE, 
good wages. Carnahan's Pharmacy, 
corner Yonge and Bloor. 246 ed

CARDS, OFFICE STATIONERY, WED- 
ding announcements, business station
ery, envelopes, circulars, etc. Adame 
401 Yonge.

GIRLS WANTED. FOR PACKING BIS- 
cuite ; short hours, steady work. Apply 
personally, Christie, Brown * Ctx, Lim
ited, Fredierlck-street entrance. ed?613846

GOOD MAN ON FITTING SAW — 
Steady work; state experience. Apply 
Thomas’ Organ A Plano Co., Wood- 
stock. 46

MEDICAL
DR. SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST., 8PB. 

cia-Iist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; VaricoceM 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Female. * r*.

GOOD POSITIONS WAITING FOR 
competent telegraphers and station- 
agent* on Canadian railways. A special 
day and night clase commences in May, 
and fn order to get the required num
ber quickly, we are giving the night 

hool free to the first 20 students tak
ing the station agent’s course by cor
respondence. This includes home study 
and nights for an unlimited time. Write 
ôr call for particulars. Dominion School 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto. 6tt

edTtf

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST', DIS: 
of men. 5 College-street. *1SC

MONEY TO LOAN.
< - - - -——————— — — - — -,< m
AT LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE FUNDI ’ 

on Improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte, Room 446, Confederation Uf, 
Chambers.

MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE 
England or Scotland, apply to F. Ferns- 
worth. 1198 Queen West. ed

SALESMAN AS LOCAL MANAGER TO 
handle Formacone, the formaldehyde 
dtolnfeotoT", 100,000 in use. Also complete 
Mne formaldehyde fum I gators, (Msdnfec- 
tonte, floor oil, sanitary sweeping com
pound, insecticides and sanitary sup
plies. Good* used by United- States Gov
ernment, N.Y, Central R.R. and Penn
sylvania R.R. Th<e territory open. The 
Formaoone Co., 60 Church-atreet, New 
York.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
THOR CRASHLEY. STORAGE, . Re

moving and packing, 80 years’ ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 
1070. Warehouee. 126 John.

-v
'

i

HOTELS. '"HW* BIBL
ATHLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE STREET 

—Accommodation first-class, 21.50 and 
82 a day. John F. Scholes.

HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND WIL- 
ton; central; electric light, steam best
ed. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ÏÏÏ Twenty-Ti
TheledtfSALESMEN TO SELL A MOST Ex

traordinary advertising preposition to 
saving* banks. Experienced specialty 
men can earn easily from 24000 to 25000 
per year. Address A. H„ 2816 Wabash- 
avenue, Chicago, Ill.

The To; 
last.event 
of the 16t 
more Hat 
uates and 
read by- 
dresses w 
MacKay, 
Agnes B.

The gra 
J. Atkins* 
key; Miss 
Miss Jess 
Anna Kri 
later, J. i 
Miss- May

stf ARCHITECTS.WANTED-STOVE PLaTE MOULDERS ---------------- ---------- ------ -
Apply In person or by letter to The Bur- . R DENISON 
row, Stewart & Milne Co., Hamilton. A'

edT
* STEPHENSON. 

Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. jjgtf '

WANTED-TWO OR THREE FIRST- GEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 
class^ piano rubbers. Apply Box _32. Temple Building, Toronto. Mala 4608.

561 edti

WANTED-STOVE MOUNTERS—GUR- 
ney, Tiiden * Co., Limited, Hamilton. MASSAGE.

m
MASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 

electricity. Mra Colbram, 766 Yonge. 
N. 3229.SITUATIONS WANTED. edï E.4

Mlsg Jenr 
Evening 

Miss Het 
Mies Hati 
certificate 
wehe J. A

WANTED - TEMPORARY ENOAGF.- 
ment on ladles’ suits and coatmaking. 
Box 34, World.

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MME. 
Constantin, 80 Brumrwiok-avenue. Col
lege 6478. ed?m

FACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE- 
Baths, Medical Electricity. Mra Rob
inson, 504 Parliament-street Phone 
North 2493. ed?

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
FIVEAUTOMOBILE (QUICK), 1906, 

pceeenger touring car; magnet glass 
trent, top, slightly used; cost $1900; cash 
price $1086. Bargain-. ■ Owner has to sell. 
1720 West Queen-street.

HERBALISTS. A stron 
citai at b 
tp-night i 
in the pr 
numbers, 
popular ed 
Its Pear 
-Molly’s 
Lorree," I 
Mare,” ”3 
Yet.” “pJ 
Misa.*4nJ 
ver- ' Am 
here wil « 
lid.*’ “Is i 
KindergaJ 
very fine 
The plan I 
41 West d

62
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 

piles, eczema, running sores, varlcosi 
veins, burns, scalds, sore, granulated 
eyes. Never fall. Office. 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto.________________ __________  ertî ,

CANOES FOR SALE—A FULL ASSORT- 
ment of chestnut canoes, Just arrived at 
our launch works, foot of Lake and 
York-streets. Canadian Gas A Power 
Launches, Ltd. ed7

PATENTS.DO NOT BUY A NEW LAUNCH OR 
rowboat until you have seen what we 
have to offer. We have a few second
hand ones to sell cheap. Do you want to 
get a 2-cycle gasoline engine that al

ways goes? If so, we are agents for that 
engine. Let its tell you about It. Jutten 
Boat and Launch Works. Hamilton, edtf

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.. THE OLD 
established firm. Longest experience.. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, ifr 
King-street Bast, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, Vancouver.

ed?

FETHERSTONHAUOH, DENNISON & 
Co., Star Building, 18 King West. To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. "The Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. ed

FOR SALE—8X10 CAMERA AND OUT- 
flt, almost new. Cheap. Box 31. World.

612

MUST SELL AT ONCE, FIVE PASSEN- 
ger automobile, fully equipped; good as 
new, 2636, worth double; leaving. 36 WH- 
Bon-avenue, off West. Queen-street.

W
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death of 
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DENTAL SPECIALISTS.61

DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PRAC- 
tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

edTtf

ARTICLES WANTED. \A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 248' Yonge.

edtf
8

FLORISTS.ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED
and unlocated, purchased for cash. n. M. ___ __
Robertson. Canada Life Building. Tor- 4Q™ WF°* gjgg;

____________________________ 3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night
VETERAN GRANTS WANTED — ON- and Sunday phone. Main 5734. ed7

tario or Dominion, located or unlocated.
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulholiand <
& Co., 34 Victoria-street, Toronto. ed „

Mr.Ir---

onto. ed?

* Judge 1 
Hon. Me 
to a wart!

RUUHNG.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West

theWILL BUY CLOTHING YOU ARE 
Ainsworth, 320 Parliament 

234567
done with. 
(Canadian). M. 1493.

cutting
Farm, 1

ed?

BUILDERS’ MATERIALOAKVILLE.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. 

Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jar- 
vis-street Wharf-

La3 BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN HOMES 
for sale—All conveniences, new and up- 
to-date; prlcea moderate; also a few 
choice lots; five minutes’ walk from 
Oakville station; daily return fare to 
Toronto only 26c. W. A. Inglehart, Oak
ville. Phone 42.

ed?

UsefulANTIQUE FURNITURE. OaiI rJ. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, Mi
----- Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield plate,

works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482.

> Orippy 
now vi 
Colds 
the ordd 
Scarcely 
meet thj 
fected. 
made yd 
able onJ

LEGAL CARDS. ed?
BAIRD. MONAHAN * MACKENZIE—

Jamee Baird, K. O., County. Crown At- 
icrncy; f. Lewis Monahan (formerly of ____ ______
>“• Ç,r^vtrn,<^_t,Molîa.han): Ken- LUNCH AT ORR’S restuarant and 
t,9rà rnnvp^nnJr?-®.ar^i.,ters’ Sol,c|- partake of the- llte essentials—pure food, 
o,inlo 7 * *' 2 Tor°nto-street, pure air and pure water. Beit Sc!

meals. Special Sunday dinner, 3Cc. En
trance. 44 Rlchmond-street East, alsoat 
45 Queen-street East.

CAFE.

CURRY.Macdonald? 26° Queen-atr^Bast.01'’ *

FSUIc’HorWNcte^CLpuMlc.B'tiRV^o?:te 
Mr%. Prtvat9 “o’ San ,Ct0r“*

MORINE A MORINE, BARRISTERS 6*>. 
Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street. Toronto

_______________ 246 tf
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Phone FKED W. FLBTT, DRUGGIST, ISSUBl

PERSONALMINING ENGINEER. A YOUNG MAN, CANADIAN. OF 2g| 
good address and prospects, desires the 
acquaintance of young lady with view 
to matrimony. Box 29, World.

JBuEdin*TTSL'pro^eF,E?iam^

.mteesSmanaged.d’ deve,opment directed! 647
ed

MARKET GARDEN FOR SALE.ART. germs
Si the

"EITHER ONE OR THREE” ACRES, 
choice garden land, north of Junction, 
close to Weston car line. Terms suit
ably arranged. The McArthur-Smlth 
Co., 34 Yonge.

Nice tel 

of heali 
it to ei 
chiai tu 
the abel 
plication 
tarrhozd 
and col 
lluenecti

JinT
romo. edtf

HOUSE MOVING.
ELECTRICIANS.HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE 

J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-atreet. ^BjTC BELL AND ALL MANNER 

2889. Huddart, Park 
ed 7HOUSES FOR SALE.

THE TORONTO WORLD

ST.CLAIR BARGAINS
89000 - SOLID BRICK, DETACHED, 

square plan, stone foundation, 6 rooms, 
3-piece bath, vertndah, fruit garden ; 
lot 26 x 150; splendid location; up-to- 
date in every way.

«2200-FRAMB HOUSE, 7 LARGE ROOMS 
—Water and sink, gas, furnace; deep
lot.

$1600 BUYS FIRST-CLASS, «-ROOMED 
cottage, stable and coach house, near 
St. Clair-avenuer investigate. ,

LAND SNAP ON ST. CLAIR, NEAR 
Bathurst; $28 foot.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR HOUSES 
or lots over "The Hill,” call at office 
and see large list.

LOTS FROM $10 TO $46 FT.

REPRESEN-"NORTHCLIFFE"—OUR 
tative will be pleased to show you over 
this property.

Real Estate Wakefield
Cor. 8t. Clair and Osslngton Avch

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR
SALE

i-BY WADDINGTON A GRUNDY, 86 
King B. Main 6396. Egllnton branch 
north 101.

DOMED 
feet, all

in garden and fruit, close to Yonge- 
street cars. Price 83500.

EGLINTON AVENUE, SIX Q 
house, with furnace, lot 100x196

EGLINTON,ALBERTUS AVENUE, 
new six-roomed house, with furnace and 
all conveniences, lot 50 feet frontage. 
Price 22500.

WOODWARD AVENUE. NEAR YONGE 
street, new brick house, finished in oak, 
hot water heating, beam ceilings, lot 
60x187 feet, fruit trees. Price $6000.

BROADWAY AVENUE, EGLINTON, 
two frame houses. Nos. 77 and 79, five 
rooms each, water and gas, lot 60x300 
feet, side drive to each. Price $8800 for 
the two. Easy terms

BRSKINB AVENUE, 460 FEET, CLOSE 
to Yonge-street, at 215.

YONGE STREET-BEST CORNER LOT 
in Egllnton, 300 feet deep, 178 feet front
age, 206 per foot en bloc.

GLEN CAIRN AVENUE, EGLINTON, 
only two hundred feet left on this fine 
avenue at original prices.

GLENGROVE AVB., 100 FEET, CLOSE 
to Yonge-street, ' at 886; corner lot with 
treea

Summer Resorts.
WADDINGTON A GRUNDY OFFER 

as follows:

"CRBSTHOLME” SANATORIUM OR 
gentleman’s residence (summer or per
manent), club house retreat or rest 
house, five acres of lawns, grounds, 
orchard and park, overlooking Lake 
Musk oka at Gravenhurst, commodious 
residence containing ten large rooms 
with outbuildings, a perfect spot for 
purposes above mentioned. Price 86000, 
82000 cash.

ROCHE’S POINT—TWO FURNISHED 
cottages for rent, $150 and $250 respec
tively. Season’s wood and Ice to each.

“CBDARHURST” - LAKE SIMCOB— 
Some good lake front lots at 86 per foot, 
good beach and shade trees. ^ -

ORCHARD BEACH—LAKE SIMCOB— 
Cottage, with nearly one acre fruit 
treea boat house, cedar grove, sandy 
beach. Price $4000. .

LAKE 8CUGOG—NEAR PORT FERRY— 
Substantial cottage, about 20 
fronting on the Iaka abundance of fruit, 
evergreen hedges. Price $2600; good 
roads for motoring.

acres

T

TOURISTS' HOUSE—LAKE ROSSBAU— 
Thoroughly equipped as a going 
cem, 75 rooms, launch boats, steam 
boat wharf. Price $16,000. For par
ticulars and photoa apply to Wadding- 
ton and Grundy, 88 King E. Main 8396.

COL-FARMS FOR SALE.
F. J. Watson A Co.’s List.

F. J. WATSON A CO.. 1275 QUEEN W.
56

Fruit Farms. Phllp A Boston’s List.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY PHILP A 

Beaton, Real Estate Brokers, White- 
vale, Ont. :

18 ACRES-NEAR STATION, » MILES 
west from olty; no buildings; 5 acres 
good bearing- apple orchard; land under- 
drained; $2800.

new STORE BUILDING AND DWELL- 
ing, at Markham, G.T.R.; 20 miles from 
Toronto; building 2 storeys, cement 
blocks; shop 33 x 35; store room 8 x 13; 
plate-glass windows, hardwood floors; 
dwelling of 8 rooms, large cellar, fur
nace; large garden and orchard of 5 
trees, small fruits; good hard water 
well, soft water cistern in bathroom, on 
upper floor; fronts on main street, cor
ner lot, and is a splendid location for a 
general or a grocery, provision and feed 
store. Markham has several goodi fac
tories. employing many hands, and, in
cluding Mount Jcy, has a population of 
1700; $2500; $1000 down.

6 ACRES-NEAR DIXIE, GOOD OR- 
s chard, no buildings;
Xfor city house ; $1800.

24 ACRES—DIXIE, BUILDINGS 
chard ; $6000.

would exchange

OR-

« ACIU&S—P^KIE, BUILDINGS, OR- 
chard; 22600.

5 ACRES—ERINDALE, 
buildings and fruit; $4600.

36 ACRES—LORNB PARK. BEST OF 
buildings and fruit; would subdivide; 
$14,500.

SPLENDID

COUNTRY HOME AT BROUGHAM, 
Ont., 4 miles from Claremont, C.P.R.— 
Likely to be within 2 miles of C.N.R. 
station ; %-acre of orchard, and garden 
well fenced; good brick house of 7 rooms 
and pantry, verandah andi good cellar, 
with concrete floor; house comparative
ly new and In excellent repair; good 
frame stable and driving house; post- 
office, school, stores, shopss churches, 
etc., at Brougham ; 21200; $300 down.

ICO ACRES—TOWN SHIP OF UXBRIDGE 
—Good clay loam, clean and in good 
condition ; good: frame house of 9 rooms; 
bank barn, basement stables, all other 
necessary buildings; good fences; 10 
acres bush, 114 acres orchard ; spring 
creek, wells; %-mlle from postoCflee, 
school, chqrch and grist mill; 2 miles 
from railway station and good market; 
milk and cream shipped to Toronto; 
spring seeding completed and. grain all 
up: root ground In course of prepara
tion ; Immediate possession for 24800, 
with only $700 down.

92 ACRES—ERINDALE, FINE BUILD- 
ings. bearing orchard); would subdivide- 
218,000. ’

31 ACRES—CLARKSON, BUILDINGS 
fine large orchard; 29000.

1714 ACRES-PORT CREDIT, BUILD- 
inga. orchard, some woods; 29000.

12 ACRES—DIXIE, BUILDINGS, OR- 
chard. good soil; $2800.

Other Properties.
714 ACRES-STREETSVILLE, ON MAIN 

street, near station, at a bargain price.

LOTS AT BELLE EWART, ON LAKE 
Slmcoe, $360.

100 ACRES—12 MILES NORTHWEST OF 
city, and within a mile of station ; brick1 
house, frame barns, good fences, soil In 
high state of cultivation; 29000.

ICO ACRES—MARK HAM, BRICK HOUSE 
large b^rns, soil good; 26500.

100 ACRES—PICKERING. WITHIN 15 
miies of city; a fine farm ; poseeeeion 
next fall; 26000.

PHILP & BEATON, WHITEVÀLE 
Ont. <56

Tombs & Hunt’s List.
TOMBS & HUNT, 42 VICTORIA ST. 

Main 6904.
200 ACRES—OAKVILLE, I500D BUILD- 

Ingr. some valuable timber, 
water. 3 acres orchard; 213,000.

149 ACRES-PEEL COUNTY, 18~MXLES 
from city: good buildings, good soil- 
never been rented; $60 an acre.

«2960-GRACE. SOLID BRICK, SIX 
rooms and bath, electricity and gas, 
furnace, laundry: $500 cash.

running

23200-LANSDOWNE AVENUE. SOLID 
brick, detached, six rooms and bath, 40 
feet frontage; snap for quick sale.

F-^J- ^WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN
$7500—INVESTMENT, MARKHAM ST.. 

- College, solid) brick, eight rooms 
and bath, furnace, deep, lot; stable, now 
bringing in three a year.

r.ea

FACTORY SITE WANTED.
^WANTED—FACTORY SITE? FAIRLV 

bers. 34 Yonge.

$4100—COLLEGE AND DOVBRCOURT 
vicinity, corner lot. solid brick, eight 
rooms and bath, square plan. Immedi
ate postession; one thousand cash.

86000—NORTH PARKDALE. SOLID 
brick, detached, nine rooms, bathroom 
and dressing room. hajdSk'Oodi floors and 
trimmings, newly decdffcted, immediate 
possession; key at office.

FLATS TO RENT.
TWO WELL LIGHTED FLATS 

light manufacturing, about 4600 
Central Press, 70 Pearl-street.

FOR
feet.

241
$82CO—BALMY BEACH. ON THE LAKE 

front. This figure takes a house con
taining 17 rooms, bathroofn and separate 
toilet; dining room will seat 70 people; 
every room taken for the coming sum
mer. A money-making proposition.

TOMBS * HUNT. 43 VICTORIA ST. 
Main 6704.

MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE
CHOICE OF ONE TO FOUR ACRE'S 

convenient to city, northwest pare 
price, .three hundred dollars for finale 
sere. The McArthur-Smlth Co.’. 34
Yonge.

( ' f
\

{ J.

7
FINE SUBURBAN HOME /

Don’t Buy Birdseye 
Views and Blue Sky

. > 60 acres, near. High Park Golf 
Grounds, and convenient to steam and 
elgctrlc Oar lines, fnodern brick house, 
go*d barn, nice lawn and shade trees' 
And on the Etobicoke River. There Is 
a- good bearing orchard and two acres 
of strawberries In good condition. This 
property is well situated and is con
venient to the city. See this well- 
cared-for property without delay. For 
location and any other particulars see 
or telephone

Fortr

George F. J. WATSON & CO.,
1275 Queen West

bPLENDID

Lake Frontage Property
Is the only possible location for a 
townsite at or near the juûction of 
the Fraser and Nechaco rivera, Cen
tral British Columbia.

Fifty-two acres, 15 miles west of 
Toronto, with splendid beach. Tlie 
property is about half well wooded 
with spruce, pines, maples, beech, oak, 
etc., and is very park-like; fine place 
£®r sportsmen, as there is the best 
■“Opting and fishing there of any place 
within easy reach of the city. This 
place will appeal to anyone having a 
gasoline launch. There Is a large 
house and a good barn on the premises 
also five acres of good bearing orch
ard. There is a lake front of 1800 
feet. Will be pleased to give further 
particular

. WE WERE THE FIRST TO AD
VERTISE FORT GEORGE LOTS. 
WE OWN THE REAL, LEGAL AND 
ONLY “TOWNSITE OF FORT 
GEORGE.”

When we first put our lots on. the 
market in October, 1909, we adver
tised as follows :

F. J. WATSON A CO.,
) _______ 1275 Queen West.

*r

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
A

to sell or exchange one.

F. J. WATSON & CO.. 1276 QUEEN W.Careful Distinction
I c. W. Laker’s List.

87 SUMMBRHILL AVENUE. 
North 3071.

“In making our announce
ments of the sale of lots In Cen
tral Fort George, we wish to 
make a careful distinction be
tween this sale and the promis
cuous sale of townsites, subdi
visions and additions.

"We beqx of 'subdivisions' 
here and ‘subdivisions' there.

“We hear of new ‘townsites’ 
and ‘additions’ put upon the 
market.

PHONE

IF YOU WISH TO SELL OR PUR- 
chaae farm•t

or house, be it large or 
smajl, I will endeavor to suit you.

To Lease.
$80—NO. 162 DAVENPORT RD., ROOMY 

brick house; May 1st.

117 HAVELOCK STREET, OPPOSITE 
park; roomy and bright; decorated.

Vacant—Deer Park.
$40 PER FOOT—74 FEET.“But they are, for the most 

part, considered in the light of 
future development—trivial and 
unimportant.

“We believe that we are of
fering to you bne of the REAL
LY GREAT opportunities; the 
oportunity to participate in the 
beginning of the ‘Last Great 
Metropolis of North America.’

“This being the case, we are 
not offering to you an outlying 
subdivision or addition ; nor are 
we offering—as the introduction 
to our permanent work of devel
opment of Central British Col
umbia—lots in a place destin
ed to remain forever a village. 
Fort George is not the beginning 
of a town.

“It is the beginning of a city.

“It is the foundation of a place 
that will quickly become a me
tropolis. ’

!

60 FEET—CHOICE LOT.!

'
25 FEET—WEST SIDE YONGE, NORTH 

C.P.R. Great business spot.

A COMING CORNER FOR BUSINESS 
on Yonge-street. west side, south of St. 
Clair, 107 x 237; if sold' at 
dred and eighty dollars

once, one hun- 
per foot; In

vestment If you have half cash.

160 x 150—THE HIGHEST AND BEST 
lot on Egllnton-avenue; „ 
for someone to make money.

;

opportunity
( i .}!;1

30 FEET-ON HILL, CHOICE TREES 
deep. ’

40 FEET DEEP—TREES, BETWEEN 
two large residences; location good.

!

I

$4300—HAZELTON AVE., 
part of furniture; each

INCLUDING 
. , room large;

good home or rooming house; three 
rented for 221 per month; near College; 
two lines of cars; side drive, 
garage or stable; colonial verandah 
right across front.

room for

■
$4900—SOUTH PARKDALE, CLOSE AVE. 

This price for ready sale. Well built 
and planned, expensive electric fixtures 
rooms over the ordinary size. If you 
go over this some evening you will pur
chase for your home. Deep lot; side 
entrance.

b'i

IHl
WE KNEW THEN THAT THE 

ENORMOUS SUCCESS WHICH 
WOULD FOLLOW THE PUBLIC 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF THIS SALE 
OF LOTS IN WHAT WILL BE ONE 
OF THE LARGEST CITIES WEST 
OF THE ROCKIES. WOULD AT
TRACT A HOST OF TRAILERS. 
IMITATORS AND A FEW BLACK
MAILERS.

24600-NUMBER 162 DAVENPORT ROAD, 
Just east from Avenue-road; or lease- 
possession first. FARMS FOR SALE.

«M00-WALKER AVENUE. PERFECT 
order, detached), brick, eight rooms, 
large summer kitchen; location such 
as this low price; chance for someone; 
side entrance, slate roof.

W. A. Laweon'e List.

6 ACRES—SCARBORO, NEAR KINGS- 
ton road cars; rich, loamy soil; good 
garden land, all tillable; seven hundred 
and) fifty.IT HAS «6200-WALKER AVE.—IF YOÜ ALLOW 

me to show you over this up-to-date 
home you will purchase."Ve REAL THING, HOWEVER, 

IS FOftT GEORGE. THERE HAVE 
BEEN NO LOTS FOR SALE IN 
THE REAL-FORT GEORGE EX
CEPT BY US. e

THERE ARE NO OTHER TOWN- 
SITES OR TOWN LOTS ON THE 
MARKET WITHIN 150 MILES OF 
OUR REAL FORT GEORGE TOWN- 
SITE THROUGH WHICH THE 
RAILROAD LINES RUN AND 
WHICH HAVE WATER TRANS
PORTATION.

If you would LIKE TO KNOI^ 
MORE ABOUT FORT GEORGE 
AND CENTRAL BRITISH COLUM
BIA. LET US SEND YOU “BULLE
TIN OF FACTS,” which is publish
ed solely in the interests of those 
WHO HAVE INVESTED OR WOULD 
LIKE TO KNOW OF OPPORTUNI
TIES FOR, INVESTMENT IN “THE 
LAST GREAT METROPOLIS OF 
NO RT H AMERICA” J- FORT 
GEORGE.

T
26000—WALKER AVE., NEARLY NEW 

detached.

$5<W0—DETACHED, PRETTY^ BRICK
home, on hill. Deer Park ; hot water 
heating; Inside of three month» some 
will be sorry they did not purchase; up- 
to-date.

s
$5760—KENDAL AVENUE, TEN ROOMS, 

hot water heating, hand,y to cottages, 
right in every way.i

210,500—ON HILL-OWNER AWAY, Pos
session ; nearly new. well-built 
den ce; built for his, home, overlooking 
city and.lake; no healthier of brighter 
spot can be found; lot 50 fee£ and deep; 
terms arranged; keys at office.

reet-
" j

28000-BUfLT AND PLANNED FOR 
owner's home: very bright; price is 
low; location all one can desire; 
of best avenues north end: nearly new; 
lot 45 feet: room for garage. I will show 
these properties by appointment. You 
will look over many before you can 
equal any of these advertised; all well 
built.

one

ON THE LINE OF SEVEN RAIL
WAYS BUILDING AND PROJECT- 25750—SUM M ERHILL, AV., DETACHED, 

brick ; lot 50 x 150; lawn by side; 
for garage or stable; side drive; land 
worth over 230Cflf.

roomED.r~\
AT THE JUNCTION OF 1,000 

MILES OF NAVIGABLE WATER
WAYS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR THREE 
STEAMBOAT LINES.

THE GEOGRAPHICAL. STRATE
GIC \ND .COMMERCIAL CENTRE 
O'' THE LARGEST AND RICHEST 
UNDEVELOPED AGRICULTURAL, 
TIMBER AND MINERAL DISTRICT 
IN THE WORLD.

25000—SUMMERHILL AVE., PERFECT 
order, close to Reservoir Park; two at 
this price.

'I

$2350 — DEER PARK, DETACHED, 
pretty home, six rooms and bath, good 
cellar. Sunshine furnace. If you have 
the cash, for small family, very cheap; 
nearly new.

$4250—FOR A DETACHED HOME, 
North Parkdale. You will purchase if 
I show this to you.

gM-CHEAP AT $700 MORE—INDIAN 
road district; detached, ten bright 
rooms, overlooking park and lake; 
healthy location; verandah right across 
front, balcony, hardwood floors and 
finish ; pretty home.

WRITE OR CALL TO-DAY, 
or, you may be too late to get 
in at the beginning.

4 Farms.
LARGE AND SMALL FARMS—GOOD 

lime to look over them now.Natural
Resources 
Security 
Co., Ltd,

Ç. W. LAKER.

-COBALT APPLICATIONS” DON’T 
affect Toronto properties. Furnished 
house will rent to pay fifteen ber cent, 
clear: only six hundred cash /necessary 
to secure deeds: rents pay bai^nce. The 
McArthur-Smlth Co.. 34 Ycage.

(

TO RENT.
m MUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT - 

Close to C.N.R. station, furnished, wood 
cut. will accommodate eight persons: 
2100 for season. Box 97. World.

« «
edtf

* If STORES' TO RENT.
401-402-403 Wln-h P.UJgr, 

Vnn'-orr-- PC.
K’NO- ST.. NEAR CHURCH. LARGE

tun e an' : --•’!• two entrances. J.
i • • ■ a.

160 ACRES-ALBERTA. SEVEN MILES 
from depot; soil chocolate clay loam: 
a'l caïuéç^cqjtlvated :

6s one corner;
has spring creek 

fifteen per acre;aero 
will exchange.

320 ACRES-SOUTHERN SASKATCHE- 
wan, in well-settled district; close to 
depot; school on next lot: hundred 
acres cultivated, balance open prairie: 
no scrub or sloughs; this Is an A1 farm 
and worth the price; twenty-three per 
acre; will exchange.

W A. LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM- 
Selllng Specialist. 102 Church-street, To
ronto.

HOUSES TO RENT.
-i

TO LET-HOUSE IN DAVISVILLE. 
five rooms, with stable and henhouse: 
lent, ten dollars. Also one In Bedford 
Park: rent, eight dollars. Apply Elijah 
Armstrong, II Roehampton-avenue, Eg
llnton.

LISTS SUPPLIED FREE. COMPRISING 
bouses to let front six dollars to thirty 
dollars monthly. The McArthur-Smlth
Cr.„ Z'. Tc-ge.

r*
'

n SATURDAY MORNING

15 ACRES-SCARBORO, EIGHT MILES 
from Toronto; all tillable, rich and 
clean; close to postoffice, school, church 
and electric road; twenty-three hunr 
dred; will exchange.

49 ACRES—SC ARBORQ» SEVENTEEN 
miles to Toronto ; close to school, post- 
office and church ; forty-five cultivated, 
balance bush; new frame house, five 
rooms; large barn and drivehouse; 
thirty-five hundred1; and worth the 
money.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU ARB 
looking for. Just drop me a line; we 
may have it; and we’re at your service.

110 ACRES - KING, THIRTY-FIVE 
miles from Toronto; school and church 
close : rich clay loam; seventy culti
vated. balang» bush and pasture; water
ed by wells and spring creek; nine- 
roomed frame house; new bank barn, 
cement floors, stables thirty head; 
drivehouse and implement shed; build
ings are all new; six thousand.

200 ACRES-DARLINGTON. FORTY- 
•flve miles to Toronto; school, post off ice 
and church close; soil clay and sandy 
loam; one hundred seventy cultivated, 
thirty acres good bush, two acre» or
chard: well fenced, splendidly watered ; 
eight-roomed frame house; large bank 
barns, with stables for thirty head 
stock; forty-five hundred; and we 
give you the buildings.

16) ACRES—SASKATCHEWAN, CLOSE 
to railway and school. In well-settled 
district; /soil black loam; fifty acres 
cultivated, balance open prairie; 
brush or sloughs; seventeen per acre; 
will exchange.

no

WESTERN LAND IS AS GOOD AS THE 
wheat. Watch it go up.

I.:
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Rain—that9 s all!
ET us converse a bit

about rain.
In the first place Tuxedo 

Park is the one place that rai 
seems to improve.
The lots are all a nice sandy loam 
that soaks up the water and stores it 
at depth for the benefit of its trees 
and fruits and vegetation.
Dame Nature with her showers of the last 
two weeks is simply helping to improve the 
property by turning it into a bower of love
liness with the utmost speed.

L

1

If it rains to-day don’t 
get discouraged—
we will arrange*to take you out to Tuxedo 
at any time you may desire. •
There is a train for the busy business man leaving 
Union Station at 5.30 p.m. every day, and leaving 
Oakville on return trip at 7.34 p.m.
This is very handy, as Tuxedo is only five minutes’ 
walk from Oakville Station and it gives ample 
time to inspect the property.

But getting back to Rain—
a little rain—more or less—never hurts a 
proposition and if yen want to go—rain or s 
—call us up on phone.

good
ihine

Our number is

6510 Main
Goulding&Hamilton

106 Victoria St, Cor. Richmond
Toronto f Phone 6510 Main
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BiSSiïhî 3®1!1 RESIDENCES FOR SALE.ANDES. Realty and Building =™®|IS » *n #5 ï.* i
-? y*ki j *to<

national Corr«*. 
tier lr.dlapos^t

—
H. H. Williams A Co.’* List.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO., REALTY 
Brokers, 26 Vlctorla-street, , -

LAST CALI
bflj ® V M ÿ V Vi

rTT
$100 CASH WILL SECURE 7-BOOMED 

house, very comfortable and) warmly 
built, heated by furnace, high, healthy 
locality; lot 22 x 170; situated on Oer- 
rard, near Pickering; price, ‘11100.

The real estate department of the 
National Trukt Company, Limited, 
liquidators of the York County Loan 
and , Savings Company, report that 
they, sold in March merer land In the 
York Loan district than In any month 
rince the date of liquidation, at price» 
varying from $10 to $60 per foot. Xja.
March and April the company Bold 
about ten thousand feet frontage, and 
all of this land. Including the cheaper 
property west of the city limita, was 
sold with building restrictions vary
ing from 1600 on the lots west of the 
city to 16000 on High Park Boulevard.-

Oakmount-road, a new street open
ed up west of Keele-street, running 
from Bloor-stre«J north to Conduite 
street, proved to be very popular, and 
altho only offered to the public this 
spring. Is already over half sold.

In spite of the large sales made, 
the company still" have several thou
sand feet for sale In the best sec
tions of. the York Loan district, but 
they expect that the balance of this 
land will be sold this year, and any- 

who visits the district will 
bv the amount of building going on 
that their expectations are likely to 
be realized
• Altho the prices In this western 

part of the city are considerably high
er than they were a year ago, a com
parison with prices in other parts of 
the city shows these properties to ad
vantage.

It has become known during the 
last few days that some big Interest 
is seeking to purchase the property 
owned by Alex, Patterson and situated 
at the southeast comer of Yonge and 
Gfoucester-strecta. There is a front- 
tage of 100 feet on Yonge and about 
140 feet on Qloucester-atreet. Alt & Co. are handling it.

offer of 11600 a foot is reported to 
have been made for their property, but 
It Is stated that this was refused.

_ J. J. Walsh and Company report 
the sale of g block of four houses at 
the corner of Wllton-avenue and Del- 
houale-etreet on the south aide. The 
price paid was $20,000.

1>ES—GOOD LO- 
stment for man 
d lease and easy 
business, apply 

___________345M
A MOST EX.

I proposition to 
[ienced specialty 
■om 24000 to $600» 
|t.. 2ilô Wabaen- 

«tt

P VS
F*ct« Regarding Association's Work 
to Be Told inÇhurches To-merrow 
—Meeting in Association Hall^

■
$200 CASH WILL SECURE A NEAT, 

new, five-roomed, detached cottage, 
near Dovercourt cars; price, $1300; In
stalments less than rent '

I

Many pulpits of local churches will 
be occupied to-morrow morning and 
evening at the regular eervlces by Y.
M. C. A. secretaries and laymen, to 
present the cauee of the campaign to 

the church-going ' people. In addition 
to these addressee a number of the 
pastors of the city will Incorporate In 
their sermons special references to the 
work of the Toronto Y. M. C. A. and 
the campaign It Is now waging for 
housing the association. . ,

A mass meeting will also be held at 
4 S’clock Sunday afternoon in Asso
ciation Hall, Yonge and McGill-streets, 
at which C. S. Ward, New York, R.
E. Lewie, Cleveland, and John F.
Moore, New York, will be the principal 
speakers.

The assignment of speakers and the 
pastors who will refer ' to the cam
paign are included in the following 
list;
Methodist Churches In the Morning.

Sherboume-atreet, C. S. Ward of 
New York.

Carlton-etreet, J. A. Paterson.
Central. O. A. Warburton, general 

secretary of the Toronto Y.M.C.A.
Wood green Tabernacle, R. B. Nellee, 

general secretary of the Ottawa Y. M.
C. A.

Bathurst-street, T. H. Billings of 
the College Y.M.C.A.

Wesley, p. A. Budge, general secre
tary of the Montreal Y.M.C.A.

St. Paul’s, Thomas Findley, presi
dent of the West End Y.M.C.A.

College-street, J. H. Gundy.
Perth-avenue, Paul R. Brecken of 

University College. -
The. Canadian Fraternal Association, Clinton-street. Dr. E. R. Hooper, M.O.

representing a membership In Canada Methodist Churches hi the Evening-.
of over 860,060, was In session Thursday Parliament-street, George Smith, ex- 2*600—MARKHAM, ABOVE COLLEGE— 
and Friday, in the.LO.F. Temple Build- physical director of the Vancouver Y. 8o,1,ld brick, 8 rooms, bath, funiace, ex- 
Ing, about sixty representatives beinw MCA cellent situation, good value.

aider and report upon the improving of Yonge-street, H, G. Hawkins. cellar, with entrance at rear, laundry,
the lodge system, Viz.: F. G. Inwood, Centennial, T. F. Best, general sec- other conveniences, very desirable,
convenor; John Donogh, Rev. A. J. retary of the Hamilton Y.M.C.A.
Paul, J. J. Behan L. V. McBrady, K.C., Howard Park, J. H. Crocker, general 

C°L O-,M- Robertson, secretary of the Brantford Y.M.C.A.
Johrr Aldridge, R. Fleming, J. Cottam, Metropolitan, Rev. W. L. Armstrong,

S. Harrison, M.D., J as. Hales and tJbe pastor.
J' A. Paterson. The committee lk to Qerrard-street, Rev. Joseph S, Cook, 
report at the next meeting of the as- the pastor.
eoclatton. __ Elm-street, Rev. W. F. Wilson, the

Fhpers were read on “The Best Means pastor. , _
of Forwarding the Interests of our Broadway Tabernacle, Rev. W. H. HOUSES TO LET.
Fraternal Societies.” by W- F. Camp- Hlncks, the pastor, r - ■_______ -

*■': grand organtoer 'CKXC.F.; North Parkdale, Rev. R. J. Faille, Thi^Torcnto General Trusts Cor- 
"Adequate Ratee-a Practical Bxper- thepastor. ' 1 i,J
ience, ” by Col. D. M. Robertson, grand Congregational Churches In thé poratlon a Uet.
secretary of the Sons of Scotland; and * EvenTnu '

Western ■ Congregational, D. A. Budge,

nresW^' “inhn “nonort North Congregational, J. W. Hopkins,
To^to!CtePCTeSt^-trea^°rer, Wm^F ot the Provincial Y.M.

^Anglican Churches In the Morning.
jn^Aid* All Saints’, Ralph W Harblson, presi- 

rive on executive committee, John Aid- d t f th Pittsburgh Ÿ.M.C.A. 
ridge, Toronto; chairman of medical Sf Hlmn„v R„,. nr tp r r»vl«vsection, H. 8. Bingham, M.D., Toronto. ®h„SImon ^ev' Dr; E' C‘ Çayley-

The special committee on legislation ”° _, — • Hk th
lp cqtnptfsfcfl pt ffte executive officers Aria s,, ®ev. Lawrence Skqy. .*Rs
and the following, viz.: A. G. F. Law- ^T.hvt, ,an rhll„h..
rence, Toronto; E. T. Essery, K,C„ cônele^st^t ^ M G^lEM^n®
London; J. J- Behan, Kingston; R. 'College-street, C. ^1. t^opeiand gen
Meek, Kingston; L. V. McBrady, K.C., eral secretary ot the provincial .Y.M.
W. H. Hunter, John Tytler, John W. ...
Carter, Wm. Ray, W. S. Harrison, M. Central, W. W. Adair, Railroad As- 
D„ Jae. Hales, J. A. Paterson, K.C., soclaUon secretary, Hew York, 
all of Toronto, also W. T. Junkin of . BJoor-street John F. Moore^of the 
Fenelon FaJle international Y.MjC A., New York.

A presentation was made to Past H Mf T*' PrMl"
President B. T. Essery, K.C., of a of the .ToI°nl Y'M'S'll

..I, DOvercourt, G. Tower Fergusson.

- m fT”- X . ajI .L.. A.
------ " St. Giles, D. JH, Gibson.

St. Mark’s," Percy Deeth.
Southslde, K "Jenkins, secretary of 

Bonar Presbyterian Church Ceremony, the Central Y.M.C.A. 
j' Performed by a Woman. Rlverdale, C- J. Bell, secretary ot

the East Toronto Y. M. C. A.
St James-square, Dr. G. H. Locke, 

city librarian.
'Momlngslde, W. M. Wallace.
Westminster, Rev. John Nell.

Presbyterian Churches In the Evening 
St- John’s, A. Cullena, county secre

tary of London County Y.M.C.A.
Fern-avenue, Rev. Elmore Harris.
Knox, W. W. Adair of the Railroad 

Y.M.C.A., New York.
Chalmers’, John F. Moore, of the In

ternational Y.M.C.A.
Emmanuel, East Toronto, H. B. Gor

don. ----- -
Baptist Churches In the Morning.
Beverley, Hârry Ryrle.
Bloor-street Baptist, R. E. Lewis,

congregation has increased from 46 to secretary of thé Y.M.C.A., Cleveland.
770 In the same time. Christie-streét, J. M. McLeod, phy-

Addresses were given by Dr. Thos. steal director of* the Central Y.M.C.A.
Orlppy Infection—Is- Wallace, Rev. W. G. Wallace, Rev. J. College-street, J. W Hopkins, field

now very common. W. Barton, son of Mrs. E. W. Barton, secretary of the provincial committee.
Colds are certainly and others. Finely embossed souvenir Dovercourt-road, A. Cullen, county
the order of the day. f addresses were presented to Mrs. E. work secretary.
Scarcely anyone you<>^ —X W. Barton and to her sister. Mrs. L. First-avenue, J. H. Crocker, general
meet that is not af- ^2? SfA Lougheed, who performed signal ser- secretary of the Brantford Y.M.C.A.
fected. If grip only W vice to the pastorate some years ago. Emmanuel, Jarvls-street, H. K. Cas-
made you uncomfort- \ 1 ____________________ key, the general secretary of the Lay-
able one might bear y, J j The First “ Little Eva” men’s Missionary Movement,
it. Strange how it v I Louisville Times- The original little Parliament-street, C.
weakens the system. . Eva of “Uncle Tom's Cabin” resides secretary of the Broadview Boys’ In-

and makes easj^pneu- "ÆiaTl near Woodbine, Philip
bmro°nlm.°r,t ls^clear- Dontid.Thollaims^e hon^o" hav- B-ckel, membership secretary of the

ly a duty to keep away Breathe I |ngJ:rea^e<i th,e *lttle heroI"e Jarvls-street,' F. E. Sickles, ex-presl-
from the disease, to Catarrhozons °L ® 8 °°,k’ l an unueually I dent of the Buffalo Y.M.C.A.
escape It—if you can. ^ attxâctl'e woman for her age. Mrs. Wychwood, Thos. McGIlllcuddy.
Our citizens who are using Catarrho- McDonald began her stage career at Waverley-road, W. J. Colville, 
zone are fortunate. It is certainly the ; age Vf 4 and retired when she was Lansdowne-avenue, H. G. Allen, sec- 
i <rf preventive yet discovered. Ca- i 1 ,,,, retary of the University Y.M.C.A.
tarrhozor.e is not a medicine you take _ My /a^er first produced Uncle artist Churches in the Evening.
—you breathe the lungs full of rich, ltma Cabin, said she. He tvas tae East Toronto, C. J. Atkinson, gen- 
balsamic essences and germ-deetroy- i manager of the Troy Museum, Troy.N. j erai secretary of the Broadview Boys 
lng antiseptics. It acts in two ways: and staged the production himself, institute.
In the first instance it destroys the Playing the part of St. Clair. The rest statten Taylor will also speak In the 
germs —that checks the progress of of the cast consisted of our family and pujpit of the Church of Christ at the 
the disease. Its second action Is to j some friends. My mother played Topsy morning service, 
heal the sore places the germs caused. 1 was ca£t as Eva. We ran 100
Nice to think of breathing little drops n<*hts at the Troy Theatre, which was 
of healing so fine that the air carries i a rare thing in those days.
It to every part of the lungs, bron- I Father then decided to take Ins 
chial tubes and nasal passages. It is -, production on the road in his reper- 
the absolute thoroughness of the ap- toire. We went to New York and there 
plication to every part that makes Ca- 
tarrhozone so effective In grip, catarrh 
and colds. Then by Its. sedative ln- 
lluenece upon the mucous surfaces It 
clears cough and throat tenderness 
very quickly. We owe something M 

, science that has given us Catarrhozons 
—that so surely enables us to make di
rect application to diseases of the 
breathing apparatus. We all know 
that stomach dosing la useless, and 
this departure In the mode of treat
ment is an advance in medical science 
that everybody can appreciate and val
ue. Complete outfit of Catarrhozons 
lasts three months, price $1.00: smaller 

— size 60c.; all dealers, or Th* Catarrho- 
rone Co, Buffalo, N. Y, and Kingston,
Lot.

$1700—VICINITY GLADSTONE AND 
Queen; solid brick, six rooms, bath, gas; 
in good condition.

The last piece of land In Rosed ale 
la now to be offered to the public. 
John Stark ft Co. are putting on the 
market the Drumsnab estate,the beau
tiful property of M. B. Jackson, situ
ated on Castle Frank-avenue, and 
comprising about SO lot, some of 
which are ravine lots. The property la 
restricted to costly residences. J. J. 
Ivey .of Montreal and J. Rose Robert
son ' have already acquired sites on 
this property, and Intend bqildlng 
large residences in the near future.

An Important sale in vacant land 
has also just been closed by Static ft 
Co. from the agents for the Roeedale 
Lend Syndicate, about 18 scree of 
valuable land in Moore Park for re
creation purposes. It is Intended to 
lay the property out In park-like 
grounds, whereon the company's la
crosse, baseball and soccer teams will 
play their league matches.

For Centrally Situated PropertyG. $2100— L Y ALL. AVE., OVERLOOKING 
the lake; six rooms and bath, veran
dah. nearly new. easy terme.fLY PRINTED 

:era. one dollar. 
Dundas. ed

.. I 4X
$2200—NEAR KINGSTON ROAD, 6

rooms, three-piece baUiroom, furnace, 
verandah, cypress trimming»; large lot

L2C0-MARJO6y, NEAR GERRARD, 
seven rooms, bath, furnace, newly deco
rated, extra good value, easy terms.

$2260—PACIFIC AVE., SOLID BRltfC, 
eight rooms, conveniences; large lot, 
with side drive; only *400 cash.

$2300—NATALIE, SOLID BRICK, 6
t rooms, bath, furnace; handy to cars.

ONERY, WED. 
uslness station- 
s- etc Adams. CENTRAL RESIDENTIAL LAND IS VERY 

SCARCE, IS IT NOT?
ed;

rON ST., SPB- 
Blood, Urinary 
es; Varicocele, 
ocele. all Nerv- one

✓e»; Male, FV 
edTtf The land which we are offering is the only available block in the Avenue Road 

or Annex Section, known as the McMaster Athletic Field, adjoining the 
corner of Avenue Road and Dupont Street*

12800—WELLESLEY ST., SIX ROOMS, 
gll convenience», elate roof, newly deco
rated, deep lot to lane.. DISEASES

«1
12400—NEAR AVENUE ROAD AND 

Davenport, solid brick, six room», cron 
hall, bath, furnace, in good condition.

0AN. Saturday next will see the placing 
on the market of the only remaining 
lobs at Blroh Cliff that can be secured 
at reasonable prices. There are 46 
lots only, to be sold at low prices 
and easy terms, thus giving would-be 
summer residents a chance to pur
chase and build near the lake. This 
property adjoins the polo grounds of 
the Toronto Hunt Cleft). John Stark

IVATE FUNDS 
Wm. Postle- 

ifederatlon Lite
12600—EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUE, 

near Bloor and Gladstone, detached, 
solid brick, 6 rooms, furnace, bath, etc., 
nearly new, easy terms.

The block contains 1000 feet of frontage Gust enough for about 
thirty houses), of which several lots have already been spoken 
for. This won’t be long In the market, will It ?ARTAGE. $2600—MARION ST., NEARLY NEW, 

brick, six rooms, bath, furnace, handy 
to cars.[FORAGE. .RB- 

, SO years' ex- 
Scverley. Main 
John.

1 wliX'lfl {’ s t
This oan’t be beaten for a good central situation.$2760—PAPB! AND QUEEN VICINITY- 

Detached, $ rooms, new, bath, furnace, 
gas, large verandah, moderate terms.

BIBLE TRAINING CLOSING CANADIAN FRATERNAL ASS’N. $3000—NEAR KBW BEACH PARK, 
new, modern house, nickel plumbing, 
divided cellar, easy terms. >

Plans will be filed next week. If you are wise you will secure a lot now»ONGE STREET 
class, 21A0 and Twenty-Three Candldetee Receive 

Their Graduation Diplomas.

The Toronto Bible Training School 
last.evening held the closing exercises 
of the 16th annual session. Rev. El
more Harris Congratulated the grad
uates and the valedictory address was 
read by Arthur C. McCollum Ad? 

'"dresses were made by Rev. Dr. R. P. 
MacKay, Rev. W. H. Hlncks and Miss 
Agnes B. Linklater.

The graduates are; Day course: W. 
J. Atkinson, T. R. Burpe, P. A. Brea- 
key, Miss Jessie Duff, L. E. Gredys, 
Mise Jessie Jackson, J. Jaffray, Miss 
Anna Kratzer, Miss Agnes B. Link- 
later. J. A. Magnam, A. C. McCollum,.. 
Miss May McDonald, J. S. Musselman, 
Ei E. Preston, Miss Edith W. Tew, 
Miss Jennie M. Tyrell, J. C. Wallis.

Elvenlng course: Miss Mabel Çaiurch, 
Miss Hetty Humphrey, J. Inrig and 
Miss Hattie Williams. Those receiving' 
certificates for post-graduate ’Work- 
were J. A. Clark and D. J. Storms.

Or, E, Ryan.of. Kingston Is Chosen 
as President.oles. edtf

$2200—NEAR BEATRICE AND COLLEDGB 
—8 room* solid brick, In good order, 
about four years old.

\4GB AND WIL- 
:ht, steam beat- 

C. Brady. H. S. MARA, 5 Toronto StreetTS.
STEPHENSON, 

Idlng, Toronto.
24Stf

yf

ARCHtTPBCT. 
Ito. Main 4608.

edtf $4100—VICINITY COLLEGE WEST - 
Ooee to cars, detached), solid brick, 8 
fine rooms, brand new and up-to-date, 
exceptionally good lot.

«30D-PEMBROKE,EXCELLENT ROOM- 
lng house. In heart of city; 11 fine 
rooms, two small rooms.

1
4D MEDICAL 
im, 756 Yonge. i

ed? PARSONSVIAN). MME. 
.k-avenua Col

ed?
r MASSAGE- 
bity. Mrs. Rob- 
-street. Phone 

ed? ESTATE223h-GROSVENOR ST., 7 ROOMS AND 
conveniences.Mr.- Joli iff e's Recital.

A strong feature of Mr. Jollffe’s re
cital at the Conservatory Music Hall 
tç-uight will be the variety displayed 
in the program. Besides the classical 
numbers, there will be two groups of 
popular songs. Including “The Sea Hath 
It's Pearls,” ‘The Pauper’s Drive,” 
"Molly’s
Lorree,” (by request),
Mare,” "My Love, She’s But a Lassie 
Yet,” “Rolling Down to Rio,” “Let 

, Miss Vndy Pass,” and ’ ‘‘Danny Dele
ver” Among Jessie Alexander’s num
bers wll be “The Pled Piper of Hame- 
Un,” “Is Life Worth Living?” apd "A 
.Kindergarten Concert,” (original). A 
very fine entertainment is assured. 
The plan if at Gerhard Heintzman’s, 
41 West Queen-street.

>ÎTS. $4 to $10 Per Feot 
$10 Dswn, $5 MonthlyBuildingLots$20—ORDE STREET, 7 ROOMS AND 

conveniences.
TMENT CURES 

sores, varlcos) 
sere, granulated 
:e. 163 Bay-streer, 

ed*

216—CARLAW AVENUE. SIX ROOMS, 
convenlencee.

m It

I227—PETER ST., I rooms aKd Bath 
gas and furnace. ■■.

a stree¥

1
Eyes," "Lorraine, Lorraine, 

“Old BlackIS. s*"# -.His1.W«Bf, CORNER 
Tyndall. U rooms and all qpq.yen

286-CHURCH STW’ JS ROOM&. TWO ■ bathroom* all conveniences: •- ^
—‘----------- ------
236-COLLEGE ST., (Xttt CLINTON. 11. 

rooms, all convenlencee. • •.

' I 166-KIN
i

(Build f
4 CO.. THE OLD 
seat experience, 
ink Building, 10 
ronto. Branches 
lipeg, Vancouver.

lences.
: WWHià

Buy Your Lot and Build I 
Your House ..Where I
Value» Are Advancing I

S.ÏA3 B2RT IQ rV^WFl v ■ • 'iy-. g

Splendid Lots, Good Streets. Not far from the Cars. Good neighbors. Good Gardena. 
Good Water. Good Air, and—a—Good Investment.

We Give Immediate Possession 
Start Building Your House at Once

If you will make an appointment with us we will take ÿod out.to see the property.

:

or the Futuremed7

tDENNISON & 
King West, To- 
ttawa, Winnipeg, 

domestic and 
ctlve Patentee"

; 226—KING ST. EAST. 8 ROOMS, BATH 
and gas.

.
226—SHAW STREET, 8 ROOMS, ALL 

conveniences.
ed Waterloo Pioneer Dead.

29.—(Special.)—The• 1 GALT,
death of Jonah Green occurred to-day. 
He was the oldest pioneer in Waterloo 
Township and well and widely known;' 
aged 93.

April
IALISTS. 826-ONTARIO ST., » ROOMS AND ALL 

convenlencee.

$15—RIVER STREET, ft ROOMS AND 
water.

'
ALIST - PRAC- 
ly to the pain- 

445 A, Yonge- 
Toronto. 

ed7tf

.

street. ~ CORNER STONE LAIDMr. and Mrs. Fred Dallas and Miss 
Dorothy Dallas, Huntsville, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Kent, 
ISO Madison-avenue.

Mr. Fred Dallas and family are leav
ing for Vancouver, B.Ç., where Mr. 
Dallas has secured a very important 
position.

Judge 'Winchester, R. J. Fleming and 
Hon. Melvin Jones will be arbitrators 
to award damages to the trustees of 
the Massey estate for the C. N. R. 
cutting thru a section of the Denionla 
Farm, East Toronto.

f214—KING STREET EAST, SIX ROOMS 
and) water. - ...... -s. 215—JONES AVENUE, SIX ROOMS AND 
water. -

1S FOR FLOR- 
West, College 

ain 373S. Night
edf

With simple ceremonies the corner
stone of the new Bonar Presbyterian 
Church, at St. Clarens-avenue and 
College-street, was last evening laid by 
the aged and respected Mrs. E. W. 
Barton, the oldest member of the con
gregation in point of service. Rev. M. 
McGill!vray officiated and Revs. J. Mc- 
P. Scott and T. Wallace and Messrs. 
George Sterrett, George Good and T. 
J. Hughe» assisted.

The new church is to cost $40,000 and 
will be completed May, 1911. The Sab-; 
bath school, which during the pastor’s 
19 years of ministry has increased In 

) membership from 32 to 929, had pledged 
Useful Information as to itl $2000 toward the building fund. The 

Cause and Certain Cure.

226—DAVENPORT ROAD AND SOMER- 
ville-avenue, opposite Oak wood Park; 
store and six rooms, gas and electric 
light, ‘ furnace, s Câblé in rear.

ji ;
Take Cppltom street or La.ilowxf avenue 
car to end) so up Lenedowne avenue to Dav
enport road, turn west to Dufferta, and up 
Duffertn to the NalrS ft Parsons Estate.

6734.

How to Get to the Estate
LARGE HOUSE. CORNER KING ST. 

West and Tyndall, 11 rooms, two bath
rooms, furnace. Apply The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, 69 Yonge- 
street.

SKYLIGHTS, 
P. etc. Douglas 
)t West. ed? Always a Pleasure to Answer Inquiries and Give Particulars.
TERIAL i

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Co., Limited,
24 Adelaide Street East. Telephone Main 7280.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
SUPPLY CO., 
mbers, crushed 
wagons, at Jar- Lt Grippe Coming Again H®"buys”young team^uit farm

or reed work.ed? ■ à
$146 BUYS FAST ROAD OR FAMILY 

horse, 6 years, about worth double: no 
use for horses; .must sell. New buggy 
and harness, cheap. 1720 West Queen- 
street.

tOi U AiX-ITURE.
i rTIQUARY. 86J 

. Sheffield piste, 
>ught and sold.

62

FOR SALE
BLACK REGENT (8798) (14647), FOAL-

ed 1906. Imported by T. H. 
Hansard, is a grand type of Clyde 
stallion, beautiful color, large and lots 
of quality, with exceptional action. The 
best of feet and legs and a royally bred1 
horse, as will be seen by his pedigree, 
and has proved himself a sure foal-get- 
tet Black Regent's sire, Dunure Free
man (7067) (11693), by Borland Pride 
(10318), by the champion Baron's Pride; 
1st dam Bessie of Towgue (16484) (16113), 
by the great breeding horse Royal Gart- 
ley (2869) (9844); 2nd) dam Black Bess 
(16485) (12851). by Top Not (2438) (6380), by 
Top Gallant (I860), by Darn ley (222); 3rd 
dam Marion (6654) (8774), by Bauldy
(5044) (2692). by Derby (227); 4th dam The 
Pet (6653) (6697), by Lofty (462), will 
make the season of 1910 as follows : 
Monday—Wm. Docberty’s for noon; Cal
endar, Malvern, for night. Tuesday— 
Woburn for noon; Appleby's Hotel, 
West Hill, for night. Wednesday-Noon, 
H. Mason’s, Klngeton-roadi; Scarboro 
Junction for night. Thursday—To A. 
Paterson’s, Ellesmere, noon; hie own 
stable for night and noon. Friday— 
Emprtngham's Hotel, East Toronto, for 
night. Saturday—To his own. stable for 
noon, where he will remain until follow
ing Monday, 10 a.m. Terms—To Insure, 
$15, payable Feb.. 1st, 1911; usual con
ditions. Wm. McCarthy, manager. Pat
erson Bros., proprietors. "Halfltng," 
Imported thoroughbred stallion, by Màc- 
heatb, by Macaroni, by Stockwell, win
ner Of first and championship Guelph 
Winter Show, 16 hands, 1200, will make 
the season of 1910 at Emprlngham Ho
tel, East Toronto; '$16 to Insure; thor
oughbred; mare», 225.

ed7

TARANT AND 
ittals—pure food, 
a ter. 
dinner, 36c. En- 
Æt East, also at

LONSDALE AVE.Best Sc. This choice lot In a 
most desirable resi
dential district.

Exceptional value.
For full particulars 

apply

TJ. Atkinson,ed?

ENSES.
GGIST, ISSUES 
Yost Queen, op. 
s. No witnesses

I!
ed? 437 Ft.

L.
ADIAN, OF 25, 
>ects, desires the 

lady with view 
i World. SIDNEY SMALLCHOQUETTE OPPOSES NAVY667

20 Adelaide St. E. aFOR SALE. Liberal Senator Declares It la Con
trary to Liberal Principles.

OTTAWA, April 29.—The n&vai de
bate was continued In the senate this 
morning, when Senator Choquette op
posed the bill. He la the third Liberal 
In the senate to do so.

Senator David, who spoke first, 
strongly favored the bill and "a Cana
dian. J)»vy.

Senator Choquette opposed the whole 
naval project and argued for a refer
endum on the question at the next 
general elections. He said that the 
policy was contrary to Liberal prin
ciples and, had Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
made It an Issue at the elections of 
1908, not five Liberals would have been 
elected In the district of Quebec. In 
1896, be said, Mr. Brodeur was an anti- 
militarist and in 1902 the premier was 
against the Idea of a navy. Mr. Le
mieux had written to Mr. Bourassa In 
that year against participation by 
Canada in the wars of the empire, say
ing ft was a dangerous principle.

HEATH 8T.
ÏKEE" ACRES, 
Irth of Junction, 
ne. Terms eult- 
McArthur-Smlth

How about that real estate you have been trying to sell 
for years? We can 
of property you may

kind anywhere.^and can; 
as the city, W 

realty values. Our service

find a purchase*, or sell any otper kind 
y have to offer/ We handle real eatateStÜuS, «SUBI

at your disposal.

R O P E 'K tim

YYe Sell, Buy, 
Lease or 
Manage

mNS. made a record for consecutive appear
ances, playing 325 performances and 
not wearing our welcome out even 
then. We played in Boston and en
countered an opposition production at 
the old Boston Museum.

"We next went south, appearing at 
Baltimore and Washington, and then 
went to SL Louis. In neither of the 
three cities, which were strongly pro- 
slavery, did we meet with any discour
tesies." Our audiences passed over our 
reflections on slavery with a fshrug of 
their shoulders, and came to see our 
performance to laugh and cry, and 
they did both, even in the hot-blooded 
south. With the starting of war talk, 
however, my father finally dropped 
•Uncle Tom's Cabin’ from the list of 
plays.”

of any 
suburbs

^.anu can
el^ve a 4 
Ices are aALL MANNER 

Huddart, Park 
ed 7

I
Jl

p3.

s. Taft to Visit Buffalo, "
WASHINGTON, April 2».—President 

Taft left Washington at 7 o'clock to
night for Buffalo,

From Buffalo the president goes to 
Pittsburg, thence to Cincinnati, St, 
LOUie and back home, reaching here 
May fl. ______________ ______

Premier Fisher of Australia denies 
that anveme in London Is authorized 
to speak for the Australian labor party 

I in reference to the empire messengers.

Perhaps you have been looking for a farm, city ans 
suburban realty—a summer home—a, hotel—or factory, 
site. If you wish to buy property of ant Jklnd, tell 
what you want and where you want It. We -Will finA 
tor you and buy It at a price that will please you.

We will gladly supply detailed information to anyone 
Interested In buying or selling realty of any description.

RFORAYIOW, LIMITED

09 QUEEN ST In Any Part 
of the City

ed? 7ti
6,s. or

jp Suburbs
T, 432 QUEBM 
lege 865. ed? illSl

HOMES AND LANDS CO
65-69 VICTORIA STREET. TOR.ONTO, ONT.

fc .....

CIGARS. 23 THE??! /
-/j

ESALE AND 
Yonge-str**^

J
. v,ed? t

ti

] t

l
| e ,

1 I
it

f -

I

;
- ni j

> x
"5*5$

“OAKLANDS”
Adjoining Hunt Club Grounds, Birch 
Cliff. ONLY SB LOTS. Take King
ston Road Car,- Stop No. 17. Street 
Car Waiting Room on i property. 
Easy to buy. Easy to pay for. 
JOHN 8TAHK ft CO. will offer the 
above valuable lots for sale on 
SATURDAY next, May 6th. Their 
representatives will be on the pro
perty from 12.00 noon. All purchas
ers have right-of-way to lake front. 
Prices from $12.00 per foot. jBasy 
terms of payment. Taxes very low.

For further particulars and plan 
apply at office—

2« TORONTO STREET.
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War// Street LiquidationStay Made»1. in*
—

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Money Rates Above 6 Per Cent 
Prices Advance on Wall Street

GASSURED
SECURITY:—

•2,000,

Our current list of bonds 
affords excellent oppor
tunities to every class of 
investor foi assured secu
rity and attractive yields

Reserve, M,000,009jabstaetial Baying by Prominent Interests Gives Stronger Tone to 
New York Market—Domestic Issnes Steady.

rsM-Vp Cartel, 010,000,000
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES M•f

Arrangements hav> recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to Issue Drafts on the principal points 
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary 
Belgium 
Brasil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylon 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Bgypt
Faroe Islands

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

World Office,
Friday Evening, April 29.

The dealings at the Toronto Stock 
. Exchange to-day were practically a re

petition of those of other sessions dur
ing the week- There were no price 
changes worth recording otherwise 
than declines.

1 The weakness on the exchange is 
shown conclusively by the drop ac
corded to actual dealings such as oc
curred in the Sao Paulo this morning 
and which necessitated a decline of a 
point and a-half before 25 shares >t 
this stock could be taken. There is 
practically no buying power in the 
market otherwise than that accorded 
by the supporting interests and these 
are not disposed in the light of cur
rent events to take stocks except at 
sacrifice prices.

The recovery in Wall street mar
ket to-day was accepted by Insiders 
here as a favorable factor and such 
issues as Dominion Steel and others 
of that variety were bid up fraction- 

rally with the Idea of Inducing some 
outside purchases. During the after- 

1 noon there was considerable selling of 
Rio, some of which was from actual 
holders, and part for the account of 
traders who think that the stock will 
sell at a lower price and therefore put 
out some short sales. The market 
viewed In any way Is a weak one and 
until an outside following Of consid
erable dimensions can fee '.secured 
no upward changes of importance can 
materialise:

pleted a rally ret In which carried 
prices upward from cne to three 
points. It is said one large bank 
called *5,000,000 ir. loans yesterday. 
Closing prices were firm at gains of 
a point more for the day, altho a 
shade off from the highest. The out
look would seem to favor further re
covery to-morrow.

Russia 
« Servis 

Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

India 
Ireland 
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Phlllippine Islands West Indies 
Roumania and elsewhere

'inland 
Formosa 
France 
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
HoUand 
Iceland

(4% * *%)■
lWe have Government,

DEPENDENT ON LIQUIDATION.Municipal, Corporation, 
and proven industrial 
securities, and shallfur
nish on request a list and 
complete information re
garding the class of 
security in which you 
are most interested.

SHORTS SERVE NOTICE #World Office
That They Are Prepared to Make 

Cotton Deliveries Good.
j Frida]t Evening, April 29.

With call money in New York ruling as high as 8 per cent, it is 
quite possible that Canadian banks will use all the free funds that they 
have, even if they do not convert some of their call loans into money to 
get the advantages of the high rate now ruling in the New York 
market. The movements on the Toronto exchange to-day would suggest 
that some of the large interests are averse to having stocks liquidated by 
holders unnecessarily, and that the prices of some securities, such as Steel 
and Coal, were sustained at the little higher prices to avoid this liquida
tion if possible. The market is undoubtedly narrow, except when such 
support is rendered, which idea is confirmed by the drop in Sao Paulo 
to 143 1-2 on the presentation of a twenty-five share lot. If realizing 
in ary volume can be held off the market, thc prices may retain a species 
of steadiness, but it is entirely dependent upon this as to wither any 
further and extensive reactions in. the prices of most of the speculative 
stocks will develop. Call loans were advanced as high as 6 per cent

l0'day- HERBERT H. BALL

MTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,NEW YORK, April 29.—This 
"notice day" on the cotton exchange 
and the financial world turned its 
attention to-day to that commodity 
mart to glean news of the settlement 
of the reported "corner" In May con
tracts in cotton. Shorts in "cotton 
giving “notices” to-day will make 
their deliveries on .Monday, but the 
final outcome of the May deal will 
not be known until the end of May.

According to estimates the bears In 
the cotton market had Irsued notices 
up to noon for the delivery on Monday 
of 200,000 bales of cotton on May con
tracts. This is more than double the 
amount of transactions on any pre
vious day in the history of the New 
York cotton exchange, the record un- i 
111 to-day being 97.000 bales. To-day's 
transactions represent a money value 
of approximately *15,000,000.

Tliere was some excitement on the 
floor of the exchange, but It was seen 
early in the trading that the bulls 
were prepared to take cotton as fast as 
it was delivered, and afteh an initial

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEwas
Mills silWARREN, QZOWSKI & CO.

Un Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
DOMINION
SECURITIES

1 Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.

I

35 Broad Street 
MW YORK

Phone Breed «ai

\ * Colbome Street
X TORONTO

Phoae Main 78»CORPORATION* LIMITED
OS UNGSIREET BAST. TORONTO

■

EDWARD CRONYN *00.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

Safe First Mortgage Bonds Wall Street Pointers.
Passing of British budget and col

lection of back taxes will necessitate 
considerable calling of loans in Lon
don:

e • »
Heavy calling of loans on Thursday 

to meet deliveries of May cotton.

International Coal 
Illinois preferred .

upturn in May quotations, the prices Lake o floods XX
do, preferred 

Lu ui entitle com .
do. preferred .. 

Mackay com .....
cto. preferred .. 

Mexican LAP. 
do. preferred .

Montreal Power .......  ...
M., St. P. & B.ti.M.......„

*«00@96%z

Tor. Rails.
» @ 120%

Black Lake. 
$@ 23% 
fr® 24

•Preferred.

Sao Paulo.
50 144
23 144%

Duluth.

To Return 6 Per Cent Write For Particulars. 240La Rose. 
200 @> 410 

200 ® 412 
230 @ 414

Mackay. 
10® 88

SO Bay Street, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN. L G. CRONYN

3 239

S. Wheat 
26 @ 46%

fell off.
135% ... 135%

XX *88 87%MORE WHEAT AND MORE FLOUR XXæ Twin CityThe H. O’HARA A CO.25 @ 112% 
® 112

77 Office To Let
suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST 
Telephone Main 2S6L

179 79

Sterling Bank 
of Canada

Either way you look at it, it Is cer
tain that Canada is bound to become 
one of the greatest. If not the great
est, countries In the world for flour 
milling.

So much wheat Is going to be grown 
in the west within the next few years 
that our present flour milling capacity 
will need to be multiplied several 
times If we are to get anything like 
the profits to which our national 
heritage of wheat fields entitles us.

Experienced men eetimatej that our 
present production of 135,000,000 bush
els of wheat will have Increased by 
1915 to at least 500,000,000 bush
els, and that before' many years have 
passed our neighbors to the south, who 
now raise 700,000,000 bushels a year, 
will lye importing from us.

On the other hand Canada's rapidly 
increasing population will make a 
much larger production of flour ne
cessary' to supply the ihome demand. 
Add to this the demand Which is grow
ing up for our flour and wheat not 
only In Great Britain, but. In such 
.countries as France, Germany, Italy. 
Belgium, Holland and even South 
Africa, and you have a steadily In
creasing and insistent call for the 
output of Canadian flour mills.

In view of these conditions an in
vestment In the stock of any of our 
great milling companies Is a sound 
business move. While the stock of 
the older companies is now selling at 
a considerable premium, the 7 per 
cent, cumulative preferred stock of 
the new Maple Leaf Milling Com
pany, Limited, can now be secured, for 
a few days, at par, with a. bonus of 
25 per cent, of common stock.

hers Toronto Stock Eickun 
STOCKS AND BONDS 

bought and sold on Toronto, New Ter* 
and London, Eng., exchanges.

Offices Toronto, London, Eng., Win
nipeg and Cobalt,

Our Weekly Market Letter 
free on request.

M
President Finley of Southern Rail

way says extent of damage from cold 
snap in the south has been exaggerat-

zBonde. 
—Afternoon Sales— 

Rio.................  126%
60 ...

126% ... 126%
Black Lake

35 © 24
Mexico N.W. Ry .... 
Mexico Tramway ....
Niagara Nav................ 136
Northern Nav
N. S. Steel .......
Ogilvie common 

do. preferred .
Penman 

do.
Quebec 
Pcrto Rico 
Rio Janetix)
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
R. & O. Nav ....
Sao Paulo Tram .
S. Wheat coin 

do. preferred ...
St. L. & V. day 
Tor. Elec. Light . 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref ....
Twin City pref .........
Western Can. F.M... 
Winnipeg Ry

ed. 92%
92%10r * *

Postal Telegraph Co. raises wages 
from June. 1st from 5 to 25 per cent.

* • •
Curtailment of Iron production now 

wçll under way and improvement in 
prices expected. '

* W *
Cotton Seed Oil Companies report 

crop damage from 10 to 20 per cent.
* * •

People’s Gas expected to reduce 
price to 80 cents a thousand from 85 
cents, Feb. 1, 1911.

«25 <8 92% 
75 ® 92% Dom. Steel109 109

82% "8i% 70 25 67%20
137 137 100 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & 0067%50 »70% Mackay. 

CO @ 88Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend of one.and one-quarter per cent. 
( 1 % per cent.), for t ne quarter end
ing 30th April instant (being at the 
rate of five per cent. < 6 per cent. I 
per annum, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared 
and that the same will bp payable at 
the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and'after the 16th day of 
May next. The transfer books will 
he closed from the 16th April to the 
&pth April, both days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the 
shareholders will be held at the H 
Office l corner of King ana 
Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 1910, 
the chair to be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Board.
F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager.
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

23 67% r hi'
Sao.
60 @ 135%

Dom. Coal. 
10® 67%

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Orders Executed on New York, Mont

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges
preferred .... 85% ... 

L., H. A P.. 46% 46% 
.... 43 ...
.... 92% 92%

EDWARDS,MORGAN &O0
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t, Watt, Toron t >
EDWARDS * RONALD,

Winnipeg,

Imperial. 
4 @ 229%La Rose. 

60 ® 410 
26® 412

46%
42%

4

Asbestos. 
25® 22%

92% COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST. M. 1345.Trethewey. 

500 @ 123% 
300 @ 123

Niplsrtng.
100 @ 990

1*1
90 85

146 144
46% 46%

Ill !!!

Commerce. 
50® 208

88 85
144% 144 24Stl

R. A. LYON H L PLUMMER j
LYON & PLUMMER A

Stock Brokers and Financial * —
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Stocks, Bonds 
and Cobalt Stocks bought and sold on all leading . 
exchanges. 21 Melinda Street, Toronto 
Telephone Main 8887. «4

•Preferred. zBonde. xRIghts.

Montreal Stocks.
< '"i X

jfc x:

WM. A. LEE & SONThe known movements of money for 
the week ended with the close of busi
ness on Thursday indicate a net loss 
in cash by the local institutions of *10,- 
000,000.

On May 2 St. Paul Railway Will no
tify the Interstate commerce commis
sion that It- intends to Increase freight 
rates from 15 to 20 per cent.

It is understood that all of the other 
large railroads will take similar action

• • •
Joseph says: - With the volume of 

business exceeding one and a-quarter 
million shares at a session, with stop 
orders caught, it is fair to assume that 
a moderate recovery, following an un
settled opening to-day, will be seen 
Buy for turns. The action of C. & O. 
Ihruout the recessions indlçates a 
good recovery. Atchison and ' Amal
gamated sell ex-division to-day; buy 
conservatively.

* • •
Sales on rallies in issues that ap

pear vulnerable should be protected 
by stop orders, and moderate profits 
accepted. For our own part we pre
fer to buy on weakness with stop or
der protection. There has been much 
weakness eliminated. There may be a 
little remaining. The market is get
ting a good cleaning preparatory ot a 
bull campaign: With further hammer
ing to-day the market should become 
much oversold, and a sharp recovery is 
thereupon likely.—Financial.

120
121 Ask.Canada Pacific .........

Detroit United ......... .
Mexican L. & p....'
Montreal Power .........""
Porto Rico .............
Quebec Railway .... 
Hlcheueu .....................

Duluth - Superior"".".
Sao Paulo ...................
Montreal Railway .
Bell Telephone .....
Toronto Rail.................
Asbestos ......................
Black Lake ..............
Cement .......................
Dominion Coal .........
Dominion Steel .......
Mackay ..................
Ogilvie ............................
Penmen ........................
Crown Reserve .... 
Nova Scotia Steel ..

Reel Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

94% 94 
113 112%

is> XX
182%

......... 61%
-MONEY TO LOAN-78

GEO. C. MER80N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAMT8,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

ead
Bay

133%-Mines GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, German ' American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co. Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee--A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect-
22 Victoria at. Phone M. 892 and P. 8C7.

••• "- 43%CroigjRcsarve .......
IjA Roac ••••••»••*••• •*u-28 4,22
Nipteslng Mines .......10.00 9.»
North Star .
Trethewey ......

310 46%iiii - 86%slit ...
ns 125

: W* ... 
.. 139 . 146

247Banks — edtaCommerce ...........
Dominion .........
Hamilton .............
Imperial ..............
Merchants' ......
Metropolitan ....
Mol sons .............
Montreal .............
Nova Scotia......................... 285
Ottawa .......
Royal ..........
Standard ...
Toronto .
Traders'
Union ...

x: xx S xx
... 308 206% ... 290
... 231 2*1% 236 229%
--------  in ... 177

FOR SALE22%- ed... 25 30 shares National Portland Cement 
2000 shares Diamond Coal.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat,

22%
. «8SECURITI ES

BOUGHT and SOLD
67% E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS. 261 ... 251 ...

135%285 62% TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

210 ... 210 305235 ... 235 ...
... ...... 228k ... 228%...
..................217 216% 217 ...

..........  81%
—Morning Sales—

Dominion Steei-Z70 at 66%, too. 60. 100
KWSïKüîK
&r&. t a r- » »

Montreal Heat bonds—$2u00 at 99%, 
Ogilvie—5 at 136.
Hochelaga Bank—36 at 145.
C.P.R.—4 at 181%.

at 13% 50 at 136%, 70 at 136. 
10O at 135%. 25, 50 at 136%, 100 at 136. 

Cement—25, % at 22. 5, % at 22%.
Dom. Steel bond*—*1000 at 94%."
Cement bonds—*10,000 at 98.
Can. Conv.—60 at 4*.
Shawlnigan—100 at 100%.
Bell Telephone—20 at 146.
mKiWK' w- B- 100'80 at

^Cement, pref.-15 at 88, 62 at 87%, 25 at 

Cro

Gormally, Tilt & Co.PARTICULARS OT COMPANIES
FURNISHEti ON REQUEST. Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
.............. ... 144% ,,, 144%
—Loan, Trust, Etc__

■ an
Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange
32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.

SPECIALISTS IN
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
TELEPHOMB MAIN 7506 - T0RSNT0

Bank Clearings.
Montreal, *37,428.000, increase 23.7; To

ronto. *25.381.000. increase 7.2: Winnipeg, 
*15,475.009, increase 29.0: Vancouver, B.C.. 
*7,774,000, increase 61.6: Ottawa, *3,691.009, 
increase 16.1; Quebec, (2,116,003, increase 
12.1; Calgary. *2,634.000, increase 86.0; 
Halifax. *1,647,000. Increase 10.6; Hamil
ton. *1,939,000, increase 47.9; St. John 
N.B., *1,308,000, decrease 5.0; Victoria, 
B.C., *1,633,000, increase 43.3; London, 
Ont. *1,085,000, increase 9.9; Edmonton, 
*1,142,000, increase 16.8.

.Aer!c"lti»r<il 
Canada Landed ..

(. ai.aa - Her 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Sav. .....
Gt. West. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron ft Erie.....................

do. 20 p.c. paid..............
To Tfrial Ix-an ......... 70
Landed Banking...........
London & Can..
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

® D C. paid..............
Real Eatate ............... 106
Tor. Gen. Trusts................
Toronto Mortgage .........

—Bonds.—

i it ... 121% Canadi
Cawth:A. E. AMES & CO. Ltd. 140 —TORONTO—... 160 20

"i fO
1® 16 A. B. WILLN0TT7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto

73 72 Tioir,115 ... 115 
130 ... 130

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

24 Adelaide Street Weet
TORONTO

201 ... 201
SILK FACTORY FOR TORONTO
Possibility of Million Dollar Invest

ment in This City.

l® ... 185
70 ...

... 130
112 ...

I TNI130 I. 113 J- P- BICKELL Le COMPANY
Wr'sSîr

•mberCRAINP-e5o<BALTSChln,e

*: T- •tocks$^Bon«e, Cotton
P1”6* Wires to New*york, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota- 
tl?n™wlre dlrect from Chicago Board 
or Trade. Correspondents of 

A CO,
7170. ed7

190 ... 190
6British Consols.

April 28. April 29. 
81% 81%
81 3-16 81 3-16

148 148
130 ... 130

!” in
A branch of the United Textile Cor

poration, a big United States concern, 
may be located in Toronto for the
manufacture of silk. If it does, it will Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the 
mean an investment of a million dol- close:
lars and the employment of 500 hands. The opinion which we expressed in 
"he company usually starts by secur- our morning letter that the heaviest 
ing hundreds of acres more than is liquidation was over proved correct, 
necessary. V pon these the company There was a good volume of buying 
erects houses for the employes, and by all day, largely prominent interests, 
the time all the land is disposed of and the bears, seeing this, tried to 
enough money is returned to the com- , cover, bidding prices up 
pany to reimburse it for the original ; selves. The local banks will prob- 
outlay of the property. President Jos. ably make a poor exhibit in to-mor- 
». Mack was in Toronto the past week. | row's statement. They have lost some 
lie is also head of a motor truck man- j *17.000,000 thru gold exports and losses 
ufacturing company, that may also 
locale a branch herb.

Cor.sols, money . 
Coneols, account iro IFOX & ROSSOn Wall Street. at 306Tn,600RîrSr»'d^;.î00' ** 200

Quebec Railway—60 at 46%. 26 at 4684. 16 
at 46%61'*’ 60 at 461,4' S®' ®°- ®, 26 at 46%, 60 

Illinois Traction,

137 136
Railroad Earnings.

Increase.
..•S2K.060

•27,839 j Electric Develop ....
390,379 Keewatin ............ .............

.. 133,391 Mexican Electric .........
Mexican L ft P ....
Porto Rico .....................
Prov. of Ontario .........
Quebec L, H. ft P.. 
Tvio, 1st Mortgage ..
Sao Paulo .........................
St. John City ..................

Black Lake 
Dominion Steel

83 84% 84 
96

85% 83
STOCK BROKERSMixiisn L. ft P.......

Mexican Tramways 
U.P., March net .... 
S. P., March net .... 

•Mexican currency.

C.N.RiAtl

Will Have

ru
83 pref.—36, 60, 10, 2 at

Dominion Deal—50. 75 at 67%. 15 at 67% 
2a at 67% 25, 50 at 67%. 25 at 67%.

Porto Rico—60 at 43.
Penmans—25 at 82. -v
Dom SteeL pref.-26 at 106. 5 at 10514,

101 245%°"æTt at '45"':o' ^ at
Ohio Traction—50 at 37.
Canada Robber—20 at 97 

mMat\æ%. P0Wer~S at ,24' !30. 50. 100. 

Detroit United—100 at 60%, 25 at 60
-o^°V»xt,M # ^ 10 at '3*'

lAurentide Puln. pref.—10 gt 185%. 
Winnipeg Electric—4000 at 103%
Dominion Coal bonds—*2000 at 96, 

—Afternoon Sales-•
Gt.W. Per. Lake of thc Woods bonds—$1090 at 11112. 

20 ® 115% Montreal Power—110 at 133%.
-------------— I Montreal Street Railway—50 at °45% 50
Rogers. I at 246%. 35 at 246. 25 at 247.
10 q 199» I New Quebec—25 at 46%, 260 at 46% 10 at_--------------- !«*• SO.at 46%. 5 at 4644175 at 40%. “ ‘

Laurentlde TUinoia, cref.—o0 at 90.
10 @ 136* I Switch-2 at 110.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. FINLEY BARREL
Main 7374. 7S76,90. PhonesCOBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY83 85

86 86
Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.
to

Tractions in London.
Playfair, Martens ft Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday (Canadian equivalent):

Sao Paulo ..............
Hio ................. .............
Mexican Tramway

ENGLISH’S, Limitedon vhem- 84 AeOordln* 
president c 
Railway, to 
expenditure 
*4,000,000 U 
with the ee 
sengqr ten 
also Intend 
least three 
connect Wli 
1 antic fiprvi 
at Mootrei 
package fr 
rushed to 
lakes. Th« 
are to be 
coming At 
only one h 
England, a 
lor. The i 
will be the 
work.
decline-

AND Af

Phone Main 7300-7301. 6tf96% 96% %%
43 Scott St., Toronto.. 101

STOCK BROKERS
- 48 Victoria Streep
Phone Main 3428.

. 145% 

. 92",
• 136%

—Morning Sales— 
Quebec L.-P. 
216 @ 46%
20® 46%
50 ® 46%

6 @ 46%

Trethewey. 
100 @ 124 
SCO ® 115

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G Booty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices :

Ms y .......
Aug..........
Dec. XX"................... 12.53 12.57

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 
higher. Middling uplands,
16.50. Sales, 12.900 bales.

to the sub-treasury, and appear to 
have gained only $5,000.000 on balance 
from the interior. Rise In money 
rates reflected a strong effort to help 
their position by reduction of loans. 
The actual position ought to be a lit
tle better than the average report.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close:
For technical reason the stoik mar

ket rallied sharply to-day. We ber 
I lieve that nothing more than a trad

ers’ market will be seen for some time 
and would therefore buy only on the 
breaks.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gardt

After opening at general advances 
of 1-2 to 1 point, the market reacted 
fractionally on liquidating sales by 
scared holders who were glad to get

Tor. Mort. 
112 @ 137Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. London call rate, 3% to 4 per cent. 
Short bills, 3% pel cent. Three months' 
bills, 3% to 3 13-16 per cent, 
cal! money, highest 6% per cent 
2% per cent., last loan. 3

edSCORES OF BUCKET SHOPS 
CLOSE.

Burt.
85 @ 80Porto Rico. 

25 @ 42% Open. High. Low. Close. 
..14.60 Î4.86 14.00 14.76’
..13.90 14.10 13.99 14.05
..12.70 12.75 12.67 12.67

12.50 12.50
40 points 

15.25; do., gulf,

New York 
lowest 

per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent. Erickson Perkins : 

■14 Co. ■■
14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

Sao Paulo. 
60 @ 143%

. *2909 @ toll

Imperial.
12 ® 230

■WASHINGTON, April 29.—Results 
already have been accomplished indl- | 
recti y by the crusade of the depart- j 
ment of justice against the bucket shop 
business. In addition to the offices af
fected by indictments against 
lier of principal’s, scores of houses in 
the middle west have closed their 
doors and others are expected to fol
low.

Dom. Steel. 
50 @ 67 
50 ® 66% 
50 ® 66% 
1.5 @ 67%

5 ® 105%* 
*2900 ® 96s

Penmans. 
109 ® 85*

Duluth.
10 ® 70 
5 @ 69%

Foreign Exchange.
"G'.azebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
i(Tel. Main 7.3179, to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

a num-
Price of Oil.

eiPaMiæUïtG' Pa"’ Arr11 ®—1011 clos-
‘<4

C’oal.
5 @ «s*—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
if- dis. % to % 
SDM-. % to %

s 15-161 9 3-16 9 5-16
9 21-33 9% 19
9 13-16 10 10%

—Rates in New York—

N. Y. funds 
Mont, funds ... 1 c dis. 
Ster., 69 days..8%
8ter., - demana.9% 
Cable trar.s . .9%

1-16 dis. Nipissing 
100 ® 995 e DIED IN POPE'S ARMS.Rio. Continued on Page 16.Dominion

Canadians Honored.
LONDON, April 29.—The following 

Canadian officials have been given
Physi"an7ein 'london^a' S^’oideom °ut °" a favorable turn. Undoubtedij 

Archibald Moir, A. S. Moorhead, A. H. ‘lle sllarp ca"lls for add It tonal mar- 
Rolf of Toronto, S. J. Elkins of Manl- gi?” caused a sreat deal of the earl>" 
toba. selling, and after this had been com-

Members New York Stock Inktaag
ROME, April 29.—Monsignor Gu- 

glielmo Pifferi, who had been the sa- 
crista or parish priest of the apostolic 
palace since thc time of Plus IX., died 
to-day In the arms of the Pope, who 
had gone to the bedside this morning 
upon learning that the end was near. 
The monsignor had served for fifty 
years under three popes.

Frozen Stiff In the Rigging.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 29.—A cable 

despatch from Seward, Alaska gives details .of the loss of 'the “ d 'fls^ng 

schooner Stanley. March 28, when the 
vessel went on the rocks off Sanak Is
land. The bodies of the captain and 
two mates were frozen stiff in the rig
ging. The cook was drowned Five of 
the crew Jumped overboard the day 
after the schodner went on the reef 
and were saved.

Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

_ . Actual. Posted
Sterling. 69 days' sight... 434.83 4.35
Sterling, demand ............  487 55-65 481% THE STANDARD BANK KINGST< 

The Canad I 
is spending

• tiary for tl 
Welland C 
several ot n 
In the dun 
to being d 
with InstrJ 
partaient.

Toronto Stocks-
April 23. April 29

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid!
{

COR2UCSP ONDWCI INVITED.

OF CANADAEtteblttUd 1873Amal. Asbestos .......
d a. preferred .........

Black Lake com .... 23% 23 
do. preferred .......... 66 ...

B. C. Packers A.............
do. B .............. .

| Bell 1 elephone .
. Burt F.N. com .
I do. preferred .
: Can. Cem. com .
| do. preferred .. 
j Can. Gen. Elec .

Canadien Salt ...
C. P. H....................
City Dairy com .

do. pi-eferred ..
Consumers’ Gas .
Crow's Nest .......
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com .
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Tel..........
Ur i to - S iperlor 

i E’-c. be.-, p e.* ......... To

\71 Brand*/90 96

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

43-46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

fc> 63*4

75 69^ 75 '69V4
•• 144% ... 14Ô

i

DIVIDEND NO. 78 G. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

»
101% ...

22% ...
89 ................

11» ... 115

Nat lee I» hereby given thet a Dividend of THREE PER CENT 
for the current quarter ending the 30th of April, 1*1*. being 
rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM npon the paid-up 
tal stork of this Bank bas been declared, end that the same will be 
'’"I"*1® "♦ ,h® Hred °»” of the Bank and It. branches n. and after

MAV *«• ••
By order of the Board.

In
John Go 

stein, boyi
each for 
cage» at 1
settled out 
rick, A. Be 
hen*. A. ] 
R. Lavery 
Carter, R. 
Begley, ui 
B. Jones, . 
ere. J. Ck 
autoe, *15.

at the
V specialty made of Invest

ments In Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for full particu
lars regarding plan of Invest
ment.
ROOM 101, 1*0 ST. JAMES STRUT 

MONTREAL

affords the best agency for the transaction 
of any Trust Business.

18.'
■S3 33
93% 98% 98

-
99% X!
67% 67%

Capital Subscribed........................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

.JABflES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

Would Honor Canadian Art.
ÊoMnes„0f

clety of Artists, which received its 
charter from the King, the Duke of 
Argyll suggested that thé next meet-
tog^ of the society be at Vancouver,

$2,000,000.00
$ 1,450,000,00 GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,

68 67% General Manage*.10iit* Toronto, Morcb 2»th, xaia.... ne
63% ;7u

24679

# V
,1

t lt

. t
'1

0-

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS (St CO'Y
HIM. 1RS TORONTO STOCK IXORAHOS, 1 TOOOMTO STRUT

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 
New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . 
We Invite correspondence regarding investments. .

Telephone Hein 7450.14»- *4»

THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP, $4*000,000. RESERVE, $8,000,000

E. S. OSIER, M.P., President. C. A. B0CERT, Con. Mgr

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS RECEIVE THE MOST CAREFUL ATTENTION 
AT ANY’ ONE OF THE BANK’S EIGHTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
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WEAK, RUN-DOWm lORiyumHMONEY OUÏES ABOVE 
SIX PER CENT

J CAWTHRA MULOCK & CO.on m i*»
Jü i

!
-OWN AMD OFFER FOR 8AL» .

AT PAR, SIOO PER SHARE Wfcr will 701 be wsak T Wh^de yen go onfrepi Jv J*. ««. when you keow yen 
ire losing yoer serre force—70nr manhood—when yea eee a cure within year graep ? 
Do net delay a matter whteh ta the key to yemoWnfiule 
dltien to-day, yon wnr-not lidprov* as «rtttr ' £»er. Age calls ter greater vital
force, sad tbs olddr yon-get the more pronounced will be year weakness.

DR. MoLAUOHUN’8 ELECTRIC BELT

I
• ! r—ind—

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, Limited 1?Continued From Page 14,
£i Cement—40 at 22%, 36 at 22%.

I Dominion Iron, prof.—SB at 106%, 26 at

ass’.». *»
at 67%, to at 87%. 60 at 87%, 26 at <7%.

Porto Rloo—4 at 4*.
AsbeatoeerM a* 28%. t
Lake of the Wood»—60 At 1ST. i 
Penmen—10 at , .
Shawlnlgan—8 at lflO.
N.a Steel-60 at 81%. „ „ ,
Soo—16 at 138%, 6 at 136, 26 at 137%, 76 at 

137%.

T*
WILL RECEIVE SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR.

$2,000,000 of the 7 p.o. Cumulative Preferred ttook, with a bonus of 25 p.o. Common Stock,
—OF—

;
will make yoe strong, it will sand the life-blood dancing through yonr rains. Ten 
will feel the exhilarating spark warm yonr frame, the bright flash will come to your 
eye, *nd" a Arm grip to /our hand, and yen will be able to grasp your fellow-man and 
feel that what otbprs are eapeble of doing la not Impossible to you. This grand ap
pliance baa brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands of men.in the past' 
year. ' ■

100,009

Maple Leaf Milling Company
(Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of Ontario). LIMITED

<n
which the

ilpel points
I It le the one sure remedy for the cure of BheomâtUm, Weak Back, Weak TKldneya, 

4k Weak Stomach, Varicocele, Loan of Power to young .or old.- .and similar alimenta, u 
J 1 well as Dyspepsia, Constipation, etc. How can àfiyoM remain In doubt "as to tte'rilue 
J 1 of thta grand remedy when you'me he many eSred py it T , x
p ,| It you haven't confidence In electricity, lpt\#e triât yon at my rlgk. I will" (dye 

"you the Belt on trial, without one cent'of risk to youjeelf. GfVe meteWonetrle security, 
and I will take your case, and you can. ...

ila <#lA NEW YORK STOCKS.CAPITAL STOCK, Ioeued and Fully Paid Up
DIVIDED INTO :

PREFERRED (7% Cumulative) - 
COMMON

. $5,000,000

$2,500,000 
2,500,000

BANKERS FOR THE COMPANY— Imperial Bank of Canada and Bank of Montreal

h Africa 
ta Settlements 
len
terland
ter
t Indies 
elsewhere

LIGATION fcj

geH: Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. O. Beaty). 
West King - street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
10 10 10

a“N\\

. r,n»V>:yayt<'cj

PAY WHEN CURED
?

300AJlte. Chal
An-al.PCop.,xd TO 70% 68% 70
Am. Boot S... 38 36% 36 88
Am, Cannera.. 9% 9% 9% 8
Am. Cot OU., 80% 61 80 60
Am. Un. pf ..
Am. Loco ....
Am, T. ft T..
Anaconda .. .. 40% 42% ™
Atchleon, xd . 108% 108% 11)7%
AU. Coeet  12» 123 123 128
B. ft Ohio .... 167% 108 107 166

If
v.
Is

1.800T O R <ivN TO, CANA Dl|4;

Mills aituated at KENORA, THOROLD, ST. CATHARINES, WELLAND and PORT COL" 
BORNE, the last named in course of construction, in the Province of 

Ontario, and BRANDON, in the Province of Manitoba.

ThfaCompany a Going Concern
Right from ite Inception Maple Leaf Milling Company, Limited, is a 

going concern, and the dividend on the preferred stock accrues from April 
6th, 1010. This means that the subscribers to the preferred stock will 
receive dividends from that date. ‘

It is a going concern because it has taken over the whole undertaking 
as a going concern of the Maple Leaf Flour Mills Company, Limited, include 
ing therein that of the Hedley Shaw Milling Company, Limited.

Five of the six mills of the Company are in operation, and it is ex
pected that the new 6000-barrel mill, now in course of erection - at Port 
Colbome, will be completed by January, 1911, and that a portion of the 
wheat crop of 1910 will be handled by it. I

wl°l™have11 to “take off^y'ha™ to you” and il my name will help you to any way. by all means use to If anyone wlahep 
to write me and ask what the Belt has done for me, I can saftly say that It made me a new man. I neve# will begrudge 
the money I spent on your Belt. Yours truly, V. J. DREW, care St. Catharines House.

MR. SAMUEL J. HARNETT, North Gower, Ont., says ‘T received a Belt from yon some four years ago, and I wish 
to say that It war all It was represented td be, having cured me of Indigestion and other alimente, and -I. new feel like-a 
new man, giving all the credit to your Belt. Anyone giving It a good trial, I know, will feel as I do."

-v- 30033 32% 33
48% 47% 48%HEAD OFFICEI 900

EXCHANGE. 2,200136136
2,6001^

CO. *58
2,900f 77% 13,200

58% - 1,300gn&y
Cent. Lee-th .. *1% 42% 41% 42%
C. C. C ........... 80 81% 79% 81%
Che*, ft O .xrt 83% 84% 83% 84%

!col. Fuel ....... 37 37% 87
I Col. South ... 67% 58
Corn Prod .... 14% la 14% 16

P. a ......... 182 182% 181% 182%
ft H.  ........168% 168% 188% 169%

Dower ., .... »% 39% 37% 39%
do. prorf .

Dtetniens .. ..
Duluth S. S... 

do. pref
Erie ..........

do. lsts 
dlo. 2nd*

N D 8 6,600
1.100
8.100

CALL TO-DAY OR. M. 0 MoLAUGHLIM, 112 YongeS treat, TafOnto, Cftiv I
Deer Sir,—Ploeee forward meone of your Books, is edrairiUai- ' * ' 4-16911 |

- r . ..,... ; :$< r.;« T'\

...w,.44.»v:sr.ïfliju ,aiitiHuuro$sr<
Wednesday end Seturtay j3l»*Wn^ Wr(69ti«t*’w’ ’

67%
800

FREE2.000 Ooneultetloi»
BOOKD.ad Street 

I YORK
road#»

■■ 300 NAME2.500 flOOeOOs ■ •• a a an eee e a a a sees* NWftee a a *»••»* %•••••
20077% 78 77% 78

28 28% 28 28% 600 ADDRESS...

Office Honrs: 9a.m. ta6p.ua.
If you oernt call tend 
coupon «tor free book.

27% '27% '27 '27% " 4,000
48% 44 48% 44

84 34
Gas ....................134% 138% 134% 136 __  WEjj    W
Gen. Elec .... 147 148% 146 147 1,260
at. Nor Ore .. 63 64% 62% 63 1,100 groceries, business In teas and canned
Gt. Nor, pf ..182% 133% 132% 138 4,900 goods are the features, Country trade Is
Ice Secur .... 23% 23% 23 23% 1.100 showing fair activity, and but little cotn-
llllnole ................183% 134% 133% 134% TOO plaint le heard! on the matter of collec-
Ipterboro .. .. 19% 20% 19% 20% 8,600 tlona Pasturage Is now to excellent con-
Int Paper ........... ................ ........... dttiod, and receipts of produce are heavier
Int. Pump ... 42% 42% 42% 42% 1,800 and prices are tending easier. Hogs and
Iowa Cent ... 20 20% 20 20% TOO their products continue very firm. Offer-
Kan. Sou ........ 32% 33% to% 38% 1,0® ings of wool are fairly large and of good
L- * N............. !46% 146% 146 144% 3,300 quality. Hides are quiet andi the demand
Mackay •• ••• ••• »«»**»♦ for Is&thcr fair.

,d°. pref ï... 75% Tgfc T&A 7^4 2p0 winnipeigr report» say all Une» of trade
M XstCT> itoS list 1*6% Ito 2,900 are actlve- Wholesalers report a brisk

™ movement of general lines, and prospects 
X} - •••• Î22 S,, Sii ''Tuv! for the later season are excellent. Much

nè tT4 building Is going on aU over the western
Natl " " 77 to'4 76% 78 lioo country, and there Is a correspondingly
Norfolk^ «% 100% 99% 100% 6000 active trade In supplies. Seeding Is well
Nor Par.......... 13^ iso% m% 130% 8100 over, and a largely Increased acreage le
Northwest Wr. ^ W/4 U& H9% lc00 reported The weather ha. been favor-
N Y C.............118% 120% 113% 120% 9,800 able, and no -frost damage has been re-
Ont ft West.. 42% 43% 42% 43% 500. ported. At nearly all centres of popula-
Pac. Mall ....... 24% 26% 24% 26%. LMO tlon large Increases In bank clearings,
Pemna .... ... 132% 133% 131% 133% 30,800 building permits, customs returns, etc.,
Pitts. Coal ... 18 18 18 18 200 are reported. The number of desirable
Press. Steel ..38 38 37% 38 400 settlers Immigrating Into this country la
Reading ... 167% 169% 156% 168% 109,100 fàr ahead of any prevtdua record.
Rock Wand .. 42%. 43% 42% 43% 11,600 ; Vancouver and Victoria reporta say> gen-

do. pref .... 87 87 87 87 600 eral business has shown a better tone
Ry. Springs .. 37% 87% 37% 37% 200 during the past week. The great activity
Sloes ................. 73 74 73 74 300 jn lumbering, mining and! other provincial
Smelters .. ... 78% 79 76% 79 37,100 industries Is resulting 10 a large demand
s°u-. ....122% 120% 122% 36,100 for wholesale lines at Interior and up-
Scuth. Ry ... 26% TO% 26% S% 700 coast points, and city trade Is also good.

do. prof .... 80 60 60 80 MO Values of commodities are generally
it' t * aw" w î? îrii SK steady. Collections show some improve-
It Pa* 136% ll l.«% 1^% .' 13,000 ment over thoee of a week or two ag°"

Sugar ------------121 121% 120% 121%
Tenn. Oop .... 27% 27% 25 27. 2,700
Texas ------.... 30% 31 30% 31 .1,3®
Third Ave........................ „ ... ... ;......
Toledo 40% 40% 39% 33% 300

do. PTOf .... $4 «% 64 64%
*8in tfRr-.t.. ... ... *
Union ....; .... 179% 181% 178% 181% .. 9*,906 

pref ;.... 94% 96 94% 96 1000
0.7 R Steei ... 80% 82% » 82 183.200

do. prof .... US 118% 117% 118% 
do. bonds ... «B% Wi, 103% 103%

Utah Cop .... 42 42% 41% 42%
Vlrg. ahem .. 56% 6t% 56 67%
Weheeh . ... 19 19% 19 19%

do. pref .... ®% 43% 41% 43%
West. Union.. 67% 68% 67% 68%
Westlnghotee.. 61 62% 61 62%
Wis. Cent .... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Woollens .... 35 33

Sales to noon, 398,900 
,800 shares . -

■i
;*

700CO*Y *7*- i-' ■* •
10034 34, -

>30' li¥M0fl0 CHAWé
3,20*IT

Security and Earning Power
The position of the preferred stock now being offered is specially 

secured, there not being any bonds ahead of it, and the Company has no 
bonds either issued or authorized.

The assets of the old Companies taken over stand in excess of all lia
bilities and without ^ny allowance for good-will, trade marks, etc., at 
93,770,524.11, this amount being ascertained on the basis of an appraisal 
by the Canadian-American Appraisal Company, Limited, as of March 17th, 
1910, of the capital assets taken over, and the certificate of Messrs. Price, 
Waterhouse & Company, as of February 28th, 1910, as to current assets and 
current liabilities, with a liberal allowance for all contingencies. There has 
also been placed in the Treasury $1,000,000 of additional cash, which, be
sides permitting of the completion of a OOOO-barrel .mill and a million-bushel 
elevator and storage warehouse at Port Colbome, and of fifteen additional 
elevators In the West, will provide the new Company with further working 
capital.
As per certificate of Messrs, Price, Waterhouse & Company of 

London, the earnings of the old Company on the present 
plant amounted from September 25th, 1008; to August
20th, 1900, to . ... ............................................... ... .$218,843.88

And from August 21st, 1909, to February 28th, 1910, to.... . . $166,798.29 
being for the latter period at a Fate equal to over 18 per cent, on the pre
ferred stock of the Company.

Canadian, 
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| i
■ V.

Mi or when friends drop in, 
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The .tremendous increase in the wheat crop of Western Canada makes 
additional elevator capacity particularly urgent. In the past a great pro
portion of the total wheat crop has almost of necessity found Its way into 
Canadian Mills, and the conditions in this respect should be very much the 
same as they are at present, when the total output of the Western Wheat 
Belt Has increased, as experts expect it will, from 125,000,00© bushels in 
1909 to fully 500,000,000 bushels by the end of 1916.

Thé points at which,the; Company's mills are situated wiR place it in a 
' *vëfy "iiàvântagéoSs position and will enable it "to lay down its flour at almost 

\ * all points in Canada, at all Atlantic Sea Ports, in Great Britain.
Foreign Markets cheaper than can be done by any other Canadian Milling 

------ Concern. ••
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Hindus Will appeal1,100'46

& COMPANY
NOTANTS, 
tee Building,

ST, TORONTO
I 7014,

CONTAINS NOTHING- 
• BUT HEALTHFUL 

INGREDIENTS.

N ;To Ottawa Against Exclusion of Their 
Race From British Columbia.

VANCOUYRR^X April. 29.-(Spe- 

cial.)—T^art Hindus in British Colum-

.=500r»; f
9),‘*Vi

and in Aiw f.c . a.-.-
HAcdt 4,000, bia will appeal to the Ottawa and to 

é’4R! the Imperial ' governments, If tiecea- 
i 800 9ary, for rthte right to vote, was an- 

400 nûunced to-daÿ by a leader of the Van- 
6, too couver Hindu eolohy. Already dele- 

890 gates are On their way to England, 
too and In Vancouver recoursè win be lm- 
joq mediately had to the courts to test 

Total sales, 7«2,- some federal legislation obnoxious to 
the Hindus.:

To-day Maranja Singh, an educated 
Bradatreet's Trade Review. Hindu capitalist, owner of real estais

Montreal reports says general trade *n Vancouver, arrived In Vancouver 
continues active in all lines there. Sort- from Seattle, but was refused a land
ing orders for spring goods continue to Ing. He came by the Princess Char- 

e!tl?2 reta,n t™de here is i0tte and will repeat his trip to-mor- 
^^n-Lt0ane «cenent9Ude^d6' JX aU row when the Hindus believe he will 
lines of drygoods and travelers are send- aga*n b® stopped on the ground th.i. 
in- in good orders for fall lines. The call he Is not coming by direct passage from 
for ready-made clothing Is heavy, but his native land. To-morrow the Hin- 
shipments have been Interfered with by dus expect to Invoke *he aid Of the
L^i^.of.operaVve8'„,Thl? hl* an courts, and a long legal battik 
excellent season for silks, to the face of 
high price». Business In furs Is not so 
good, and the season's trade is expected 
In some quarters to Suffer from the high 
Prices ruling. There continues an excel
lent demand for all kinds of hardware.
Business In paints, oils, etc., has been
particularly good. Metals hold firm. Large ,, _ _ „ „
shtpmeets of heavy good® are expected to address by Kelly Evans, on the 
move by water freight during the next servatlon of natural resources, edpo- 
week or so. A fair trade Is moving In dally of fish and game.and tourist traf- 
groceries, and prices In most lines are flc. Ex-Mayor J. E. Bennett, president

ParVcular|y 80- of the local Fish and Game Associa- 
Country traxie is quiet, as farmers are -hni* _lQ*still busy on the landi, and collection» are Von' was ÎI thZ ClLal^an? on -tJieTp a.t" 
reported a little'slow here and there. ; xorm was Dr. k. F. Preston, M. L. A , 

Toronto reports says a good, active North Lanark; Colin McIntosh, vice- 
movement of general goods is reported by president of the association,and Mayor 

■ wholesalers here. In drygoods, millinery, Cram. Among bthere present were 
etc. the volume of sorting order is ex- Rev. J. J. Monds, Nell McDonald,
tog^aro Exceedingly 'biwy^ Values of^all ^>rlnc)Pal Rand of the high school. 
HngesTold sCtM<jygtoy fl^' Jdero for faU David Findlay John T. Bangs mana- 

shlpments are generally good, altho high K®r of ttle Bank of Ottawa; G. T. How. 
'prices are to some extent affecting them, son, manager Union Bank, and other 
Local factories ^abe exceedingly busy, and prominent citizens, 
the general expectation favors a great The meeting was larger than any
rn^nt^taXatiU^or^a,^ held here a ton* time’

farmers Into the west Is looked upon as a 
great factor In this respect. All lines of 
hardware are moving briskly, and the economic value of birds to the farming 
movement of builders' supplies is well up community. David Findlay spoke of 
to expectations. Values are firm. In the good work of the association.

TUB-
I.

LE Order, from your-dédier. Od 
- sale at all hotelsManagement'ortland Cement 

Coal. Mr." Hedley Shaw, the Vice-President and Managing Director of the 
.Maple Leaf Flonr Mills Company, Limited, will be Managing Director of 
the new Company, and brings with him his entire staff of tried and experl-

of subscription and complete fhets

set forth in the prospectus, will be found in the large display advertisement 
' published in the issues of The World on April the 28rd and 29th.

Prospectuses and forms of application may tie obtained at any branch of the Imperial Bank of 
Canada or the Royal Bank of Canada, from Guardian Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, and from
Cawthra Mulock & Company, Toronto. ____

APPLICATIONS FOR SHARES SHOULD BE MADE UPON THE FORM ACCOMPANYING THE 
PROSPECTUS, AND SHOULD BE SENT, TOGETHER WITH THE REMITTANCE DUE ON APPLICA
TION, TO

AiJ ÏER i,71 £Vei Brewed'«•>*

' of n»eM»; tmeà.

Vf ,"'Guelph, Ob*. 160 w83 33enced officials.
Full details regarding the terms

ïHjtiUI 0
, as

It & Co. fF

Stock and
tgc

ARRIVED AT CINCINNATI'.
CINCINNATI, April ?9.-(§peclal.) ^

»t„ î 'üssasait
... j .. ,................f tent to this city to die. Duckworth
attend the thebsophlcap conventldh. -had worked Sn several newspapers in 
Mr. Mitchell attracted attention by Ontario. To save‘the body from lS*" 
reason of his flowing locks and felt School of Anatomy St/ George's

ciety arid the Toronto Press

t'a? ïi.'&ssïss”,yn“5,a-
St: James’ Cemetddy. __ The "nérvlces 
'Were conducted by R9tj-,B. J. Wood 
df St. Shnoh’s

Given Christian Burial.E ST. E. feUTmmææae,:IN
Unlisted

i es
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rain Exchange 
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Conservation of Resources.
CARLETON PLACE,April 28.—(Spe

cials)—The town hall, holding 960 peo
ple, was filled last evening to hear an

oon-

Bey Scouts.
A detachment of. Boy Scouts from 

the 3rd Toronto Troop, West End 
Y.M.C.A., gave an Interesting exhibi
tion,of their work In Chalmers Church. 
The program consisted of: Sema- 
phone signaling by Scout R. Har
graves, and Morse signaling by Pa
trol Leader M. Parklngeon,. and the 
messages were received by Scout H, 
Noble. First aid stunt», were carried 
out by Patrol Leader Roeser, Corporal 
L. Nash, Leader Wilson and Scout 
P. Trent. The entertainment was to 
help to organize a troop of scouts at 
Chalmers Sunday school.

Welcome Rain In West.
WINNIPEG, April 29;—A very wel

come rain Is falling thruout the west 
this morning. It was badly needed 
as It will extinguish the prairie fires, 
and will also grive a fresh start to the 
crops, the land being very dry In many 
localities. Reports show that the crop 
Is now practically all sown.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO,. ONT.

v>
Brotherhood Day.

The - Brotherhood of Andrew and - 
Philip Jiold their annual servie* In 
Cooke's Churçh to-morrow <utlJfrp,m^ 
L eyfen^qt-Clovernpr ÇMhson will ex- - 
tend words of greeting, and Sir Wil
liam MOrtlmer Clark, LL.D., K.C., will 
deliver an addrees on "Ch 
Principle® in Public Life." W. D

C.N.R. ATLANTIC FREIGHT PLANS EARLY CLOSING BYLAWMARRIE» FOR EIGHTY YEARS
ed7 Montreal’s Oldest Ftesldent Is Dead, 

Aged 105.

MONTREAL, April 29.—Pierre For
get, the oldest man In Montreal, an 3 
probably in the province, died to-d.iy 
at the age of 105 years, 
whom he married 80 years ago, le still 
living, and Is 94 years old. He leaves 
181 descendants. Up to a short time 
ago, he maintained all his faculties 
and was able to walk around the park 
near his home.

Will Have a Fast Connecting Service 
to Head of Lakes.

In Montreal Falls to Paw Third Read
ing Thru Conflict of Authority./

ristii 
3. MLimited According to D. B. Hanna, 3rd vice- 

president of the Canadian Northern 
Railway, the company contemplates an 
expenditure of between $3,000,000 and 
$4,000,000 in Montreal In connection 
with the establishment of suitable pas
senger .
also Intended to have a fleet of at 
least three fast steel freight boats 
connect with the vessels of their At
lantic service on the arrival of these 
at Montreal, so as to have import 
package freight* from the big liners 
rushed to given points on the great 
lakes. The cargoes of the freighters 
are to be loaded direct from the in
coming Atlantic boat, thus entaRlng 
only one handling between Bristol bt 
England, and the head of Lake Super
ior. The Ame», Plummer and PelUU 

first commissioned for this

an
Ç- ■

PherSon, K.Ç., M.L.A., will gpeak on., 
“Christianity In a New, Nation." Mu
sic will, be given by a large,. male 
chorus, assisted by the Lycic, Male 
flusrtet. ,,

MONTREAL, April 29.—(Special.)— 
Alderman Lapointe, altho in a hopeless 
minority, prevented Alderman Carter’s 
early closing bylaw from getting its 
third and last reading The

sentL hvmftny„lesral P°inta were 
sented by the liquor champion.

..w

Warning to Tariff Reformers
s^2kw0îl't Athrtl n29-Lord Milner, 
spiking at the Compatriot’s Club
flnedro 1 'f tarlff reform had been con
fined to a proposal to tax only the for
eign manufacturers, it would have 
swept the country long ago, but the 
victory would have been gained at the 
cost of depriving the policy of 'ts 
whole basis in principle, and Its chief 
value in the struggle for Imperial un
ity. He opined that Tariff Reformers 
had already gone far enough, perhaps 
too far, in sacrificing Items of the pro
gram in tffder to disarm hostility, 
which was not disarmed but stimulat
ed by the concessions.

New Australian Qabinet.
MELBOURNE, April 29.—The cabi

net of the Commonwealth has been 
formed as follows: Premier and treas
urer of state, Hon. Mr. Fisher; attor
ney-general, A. T. Hughes; minister of 
external affairs, Mr. Batchelor; minis
ter of defence, Mr. Pearce; postmaster 
general, Mr. Thomas; minister of 
■trade and customs, Mr. Tudor; minis
ter of home affaire, Mr. O’Malley; 
vice-president of the executive council, 
Mr. McGregor; honorary ministers, 
Messrs. Fraser and Findlay.

KERS

Street
His wife.

It isterminals In that city.ed How’s This, General Lake 7
LONDON, April 29.—The reason 

given why Field Marshal Lord Kit
chener didn’t visit Canada was be
cause the Dominion forces were much 
more forward on the accepted model 
than the Australasian.

city s
pre great enthusiasm for the cause of con

servation. Mr. Evans dwelt on theerkins
IThe Craving For Drink;

Often a Result of Weakness.
:t west, statutory Information:

De Nord Apartments, Limited, lscor- 
po rated under " Ootarib Com pints* Act; 

■> bead office, Teronto ; authorized capital 
m $200.000. In shares of *100 each. Dlrec- 
J tors—President, J. V- Schultz. Builder, 

Egllnton; Vice-President. R H. Schultz, 
Builder, Toronto; Secretary-Treasurer, 
E. W. Goading, Seal Estate Broker. 
Toronto; Any shareholder may be 
elects* a director, and as such shall net 
receive any stated salary for bl* 
rice*, but rosy be allowed *10 for al
ien deuce at each regular or special 
meeting. The Company shall be man
aged to e board of three directors. 
The minimum subscription upon which 
tb* Directors may proceed to allot ment
is one share. It Is proposed to Issue 
debentures guaranteed by mortgages

to the Company of the lot corner of 
Bloor and North streets ueder tender 
dHted

commission will be paid for the sale 
of tbritoç*. The <*¥**&i em<to*t of 
preliminary expenses It $5*. Nothing 
Is paid or payable to any promoter to „ 
cash, shares or debentures. The con’- 
trset of the Company with J. F 
Schultz, under date of April «. 1910 
may be Inspected at the office 
the Company at any J4n*r during 
ness hours. Clarkson & Cross,

i

««aw

‘*1 think I would have given up drink! 
sooner If 1 hadn't been run down and! 
nervous. I had to take It to keep mej 
up,” explains Mr. G. H. Eckerdt, To-, 
ronto. "At last I had to do something,; 
my hand got so trembly and I was soi 
easily over-heated and rattled that T 
could not properly keep up my set ofl 
books, and I could see that the boss 
had his eye on me. Our stnnographefi 
had been cured of nervousness by Fer-] 
rozone, and when I happened to say L 

yhad^a nervous night, she told me her! 
^experience, and assured me Ferrozone# 
Would suit me Just as well. !

“As a matter of fact it itid suit me.l 
It entirely overcame all nervousness. 
But it taught me that if a men makes, 
his blood purer and stronger, hi* 
nerves get strong, too. Alien this 
happens he does not need a bracer, and! 
gets out of the way of feeling the need/ 
of stimulants, and this makes Ferro- 
zone a remedy worthy of taking by 
everybody whose nerves .ire weak ondj 
blood Impure and watery."

Everyone in a nervous, sleepless, 
rundown condition will be quickly re
stored to health by Ferrozone. Try It. 
60c per box, six for $2.50, all dealers, 
or The Catarrbozone Ce., Kingston, 
Canada. '—— —-,

eawill be the 
J work.

^ D^NA^,lENTHTrD°UN«H0END

to,* Exehane*

LvmifecL N   —^

Investigate this Yourself
Wires to
rk. KINGSTON, April 29.—According vto 

j The Canadian Freeman, Dullman, who 
k is spending a life-term In the penltîA- 

tlary for the dynamite outrage in thh 
Welland Canal, has been placed, with) 
several others, In solitary confinement 
In the dungeon for refusing to submit 
to being photographed In accordance 
with Instructions from the justice de
partment.

I
ter-

INVITED.
«4*1. Ask anyone that know» about Toronto Realty and then 

ask us for full information about De Nord.
We have investigated thoroughly the apartment house 
proposition and know it will pay handsome dividends.

Our Advice is—Buy /
It will steadily increase in value, as all well located 
Toronto property is going ahead with rapid strides.
It will pay from the start, as many of the suites 
are already rented from the plans,

A. J. Barr (SL Co., Brokers

[L0°N
Broker In the Afternoon Court. 

John Goodman and Charles ’’ belGold
stein, boys, were fined $2 and, costs 
ea^h for throwing things Into the 
cages at the Zoo. 
settled out of court were; James M?l- 
rlok, A. Berman, A. S. Trow, W. Lum
bers, A. Robertson, Anna Mlkhonen, 
R. La very. T. Aymer, J. Peter, F. J- 
Carter, R. Gunn, W. H. Holland, M. 
Bagley, unmuzzled doge, $2 each; C. 
B. Jones, J. W. F. Walsh, A. F. Rog
ers. J. G. Horte, R. Fasken, speeding 
autos, $15.

srevMr. xm:
and *9% to M day*.
Subscriptions will be received at 
our office and at office ef Im
perial Trust Company of Canada. 
18 Richmond Street West.
Send for Booklet containing pros
pectus and full Information.

43 SÇOTT STREET, TORONTO. 
Phone 54*2 Mala.
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Alteration in Prices for Mining Issues—COBAC
*->

CWALT-No Mat
_____

COMMON SENSESmall Fluctuations Rule on
The Mining Stock Markets

MOLYBflENITE FINOS 
DEPORTED IN NORTH

SOLICITOR MINTY CUES 
"INSIDE INFORMATION"

H. H. Nightingale
Stock broker

erts FroiCobalt Common Sense—That’a not the name of any mine In Cobalt. Seems 
to have been overlooked. You can’t boy Common Senee on the market.

No use to go to your broker. The broker needs his, and uses It to Me aa 
vantage. Why not use your own? We all have It—more or lees—but sometimes
forget to use It. “At your 

Service*’

Telephone «973 H

PETERSON LAKE—9 $ COMMON SENSE.
Observe the connection between them and remember. Some broKer 

taking a drive at both, with a view to depressing both, and then buying 
first named.

All of which show» thelr^g^od^ct».—2H4^at^present.
Willie Greens, asked by hie teachers to define the word -spine,” put It In 

this le one of them thln„ what’s got a head on one end and you sit on

the other ” *"
If you’ll get real, true, honest Information about Petersro 

make good use of the North end of your spine, you’ll own some Pete anu
you’ll be glad of It before the frost nips the pumpkin vlnee.
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Cebalt Securities Isiuenced by Imitability ef the larger Exchaeges 
—Coaditien* Uafaverable to Market.

Claims Privilege of Silence to 
Seme Questions—How Alberta 

•/ Railway Was Financed.

One Man Said to Have Made a 
Find That Will Run Upwards 

of $400 to the Tor|World Office,
Friday Evening, April 39.

ket Is suffering both 
own Instability and

• PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver in London, 24 13-16d oz. 
Bar silver In Now York, 54ftc oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

33 Melinda Sti $ The Cobalt mar 
Y°t its WINNIPEG, April 29.-(Special.)- 

Tlie way In which the A. & G. W. 
Railways was financed at Incorpora
tion was divulged to-day by G. D. 
Minty, under examination by W. A. 
Walsh. It was In effect that W. R. 
Clarke, on Oct. 2, 1909, went to Mr. 
Fraser, manager of the Merchants’ 
Bank at Edmonton, verbally arrang
ed for "an overdraft of $50,000, and then 
'Paid in marked cheques Into this 
same bank "the $60,000 capital subscrib
ed stock of the company. Then the 
shareholders held a meeting on that 
same day and voted to W. R. 
Clarke $60,000, payment for expenses 
incurred whll.e organizing the com
pany. Consequently the A. & G. W. 
had no money.

Mtety explained that Attorney-Gen
eral Cross’ connection with the pro
ject was simply as an officer of the 
provincial government, Interested for 
the government in the railway pro
ject. He declared that, to hie know
ledge, no member of the Alberta leg
islature, or of the government, was 
financially, directly or Indirectly. In
terested in the A. A G. W.

R. B. Bennett took the witness In 
hand. Minty declined to answer, 
claiming privilege as a solicitor for 
the Canada West Construction Com
pany. He told Bennett that W. R. 
Clarke was waiting for his brother, 
B. R. Clarke, to get all financial bene- 
flt possible from the construction 
company, as W. R. was expecting to 
get greet results for himself when 
the vast north country was opened 
by the railroad. He said he knew 
Clarke had spent more than $50,000 In 
furthering the railroad project, and 
had never spoken of any political con
tributions having been made.

There was a meeting of directors of 
the A. & G. W. held In New York. 
Minty and W. R. Clarke were the only 
directors present. About 1.30 at night, 
Clarke in a chair and Minty acting as 
secretary, the sum of $50,000 was vot
ed Clarke as part payment of hie 
personal expenditures In the matter. 
Bennett asked him if he had any Idea 
as to how ipuch the sum total due 
Clarke would be. Minty -refused to 
tell, claiming privilege. He said 
Clarke’s salary of $25,000 was assum
ed by the construction company. 
Minty said he took no part in the 
fixing of the salaries. The Inference 
Is that Clarke arranged this for him
self.

The deposits of molybdenite, the 
mineral which has been found In the 
eastern Abitibi district, close to the G. 
T.P., should prove rather valuable, pro
vided they are of tbe right character,

The mineral occurs In foliated masses 
or In scales, It Is of a lead grey color, 
with a metallic lustre and dose 
semblés graphite. It might easily be 
mistaken for graphite, as It also will 
leave a trace on paper.

Molybdenum, the product of molyb
denite Is a metal harder than silver 
and fusee with difficulty;, it Is of some 
economic Importance. It Is used In the 
process of hardening the finest grades 
of steel and also as a mordant In the 
fixing of dyes In silk.

At present quotations, molybdenite 
Is worth about $400 a ton. There Is a 
ready demand for it, as workable de
posits of it are rarely met with, and 
widely diffused.

At Turnback Lake, about three miles 
from the G. T. P., and about 40 miles 
east of the Interprovincial boundary 
Une, a- man by the name of Turcotte 
has discovered veins carrying 400 lbs. 
9*i molybdenite to the ton, with traces 
otgold associated. A few miles to the 
southeast on Kewagama Lake,there are 
abojit seven or eight square miles of 

grAnlte outcroppings in 
metal has been found to occur 
frequently. On thé east shore, 
narrow projecting point tt Is very no
ticeable. Here the granite la cut by 
quartz veins up to four feet In thick
ness, all containing molybdenite In large 
crystals. On the hills back from the 
lake. It W£* also found, but In lesser 
quantities. On an Island in Heel’s

=on accoun
bnsympathetically with the weakness 

which is showing itself on the larger 
exchanges.

The prices at the local mining ex
changes to-dày were lower in several 
instances. La Rose continued to de
cline from the recent rally and some 
of the more staid Issues, such as 
Trethewey, were affected by the gen
eral apathy of traders and the weak
ness which at present pervades the 
market.

It is not Impossible that a good 
many Cobalts are being forced on the 
markets just now In order to make 
good for the losses on the New York 
Exchange. Three hundred shares of 
Trethewey were sacrificed on the 
morning board, presumably without 
regard to the holder, at 115, when Im
mediately after the sale 121 was bid 
for The stock without offerings, and 
the shares sold at 125 at the close.

Conditions are unfavorable for the 
market at the moment, but this is 
more due to sentiment than to the ac
tual -situation In connection with the 
various securities. , The continued 
strength of bar silver is the favorable 
market factor, but this at the moment 
Is entirely ignored.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SOW
Members Standard Stock and Mining

COBALT STOCKS
Mala am

more confidence, and this should lead 
to a return of the shares to a price 
more In keeping with their actual 
values.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities-

ffVii you MX .urn. or them.

suvas*» «■«»»=
Pete Lake sold yesterday (April 29, 1310), at 211*. t buv

P. S.—If you have any Pete Lake to sell bring It In to us. If you wantto buy 
we’ll gladly act as your broker to fill your order on the exchange. We have 
none of our own to sell.

There are

8 Kllg St. Bart. edtf

PORCUPINE
JOHN OKAY . . Buyers’ Agem

Six months’ residence in the oarnn D, 
direct with owners only. ExamlnatM 
valuation, development. Reports l 
Veteran» at specially low-prices e 
liable reports by competent enginei 
where required. Sampling, assays » 
Full Information free. CorresnondM 
solicited. 244

JOHN GRAY Porcupine, Oat,, Can.

re investment Exchange Co»
C. H. Routliffe, Mgr., 75 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada

Sell. Buy.
3014Beaver Consolidated Mlnee .. 31 "4

Buffalo Mlnee Co ...................... 2.70
Canadian Gold Fields ............. 6*4
Chambers - Ferland .............
City of Cobalt ..................... ;
Cebalt Central ......... ......... .
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ....
Cobalt Silver Queen ..............
Cociagas ........................................... 6.50 5.10
Ççr.eolldated Min. & Smelt....87.00 81.00
Foster Cobelt Mining Co .... 30 
Greet North. «I. Mines ..... «%
Green-Meehan Mining- Co .... 514
Kerr lake Mining Co ............. 8.75
Little Nlplselng ........................... _
McKinley-Dar.-Sav. Mlnee .. 95
Nancy Helen ............................... 7
Nova Scotia Stl. Co. Min. Co. 38 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ......
Otlsse ................ .
Peterson Lake ......................
Pentiac Silver Mining Oo 
Right of Way
Rochester .......
Silver Bar ....
Silver Leaf Mining Co *.
Silvers Limited ................
Timiskaming .......................
Watts Mines .........

f
30 26%

31*4 ■v a y.. 11 9% TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF36*4 2514
14 BEAVER CONSOLIDATED MINES, Limited

16
8*4 The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of Beaver' Consoli

dated Mines, Limited, will be held in the Board Room on the third 
floor of the Traders Bank Building, Yonge Street, Toronto, on 
Friday, May 6th, 1910, at 2.80 o’clock In tbe afternoon, to receive 
the report of the Directors for the past year, to elect Directors for 
the ensuing year and for all other general purposes relating to 
the management of the Company’s affairs.

X A. E. OSLER & CO.1
1* KING STREET WIST.

4: 8.60
3214

91

Cobalt Stock6
30

:: "nt DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COSALT.
Phene, write or wire for quotatiee» 

Phone 7434-7485.

4»,
2244 22

H. E. TREMAIN.'is% SECRETARY.467135TORONTO, APRIL 31, 1910.9 8- I WALLACE A EASTWOOD
*nratG BEOKIM.

Oer own I.—ed Wires count ting Oobill
and Uw North with Tomntou Maes» 
real sad the New York Curb.
42 KIIMQ S T. WEST

7*4

P. S. HAIRSTONTHE COBALT MERGER; 62% BROKER*1*12
—Morning Sale»—

“ «■"

Tlmlaktuning—300 tut 62.
Silver Leaf—ax» at 714.
City of Cobalt—600 at 31*4 
Foster-600 at 18.
Rochester—1000 at 1814, 1000 at 18*4.
_ ,___t —Afternoon Sales—

18%°Che6ter—600 <e° daya) at 1-9%, 600 at

Kerr Lake-HX) at 8.66.
McKinley—1000 at 92.
Little Niplaeing-3000 at 3214, 500 at 2214. 
Green - Meehan—300 at 6.
Beaver—600 at 31.
Timiskaming—6X1 at 6114.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

I make a specialty of Cobalt silver and Porcupine gold stocks. 
Corporations promoted. Mining properties bought and sold.

25 MANNING ARCADE 
- 246 - Toronto, Ont

Preeldent of Nlplaelng Company D1». 
cusses Probability of Amalgamation
When asked whether the election of 

Mr. D. Lome McGlbbon waa another 
step toward a union of La Rose and 
Nipisslng, companies In which he Is 
largely Interested, E. P. Earle, presi
dent of ."Nip.," replied with a smile: 
’’You may draw your own conclusions," 
says The Montreal Star.

He added : "If there ever Is a merger 
of Cobalt properties, it probably will 
Include more than Nipisslng and La 
Rose. I think that a consolidation of 
these two, Kerr Lake, Crown Reserve 
and perhaps* some other of the good 
properties would be advantageous to 
all the companies concerned and a 
good thing for the camp In general, 
and I am in favor of it if an equitable 
basis of consolidation can be agreed 
upon. Of course Nipisslng would have 
to be the ‘big toad in the puddle.' 
There are many advantages to be 
gained by such a consolidation."

So far as can be learned, no definite 
steps have been taken as yet towards 
the merging of these companies, but 
many Interests Involved seem to feel 
favorably disposed toward a consoli
dation.

I

Phone, Main 7737
which this

Mighton & Cavanauvery 
on a NORTHLAND PORCUPINE SUITE 606, DOMINION STRUST

lSrrpsfr*
Roynl Collerle*. 
MeGrllUvray Creek Coal " 

10Coke N,COte VelleT Coal

Letter* from our prowpectors, now 
camped end of steel on G T P Ry, 
entering mineralized zone, reports of 
two rich silver areas ahead. Travel 
by land Impossible, water route dau- 
garouB and just opening up; but 
they'll get there. Those wishing to/ 
join In our first staklngs of 1910, 
must write at once for full particu-

Our Capital................. only $100,000
NORTHLAND MINING AND

PROSPECTING CO. LIMITED
1642 DUNDA8 8T., TORONTO.

Sixteen claims In Porcupine, rich 
gold showings, large veine, first 
assessment work done. For informa
tion, address

JOSEPH A. T. NEVINS,
8 Quincy Ave., 

Braintree, Mass., U.8.A.

6T s LA’
■. On account 
^■■script a on t 
■>rU er reporte! 
■irai nr—

■ Wheat, fall.
■ Whist, red. !
■ Wheat, gooa
■ Buckwheat.
■ riye. bushel
■ Barley, buel 
mt Pees, bushel
g Oats, bushel 

■lay and Stri
■ Hay, no. 1 i 
6*Hay, clover. 
■Egtraw; loose
■ Straw, bund 
■truite and V

I Onions, per
■ Potatoes, pi
■ Apple», wlnl
■ Carrots, pei 

Parsnips, bs
■ Beets, per b
■ Cabbage, pe 
■Dairy Produ<
■ Butter, faxi
■ Eggs, stri
ng per dozen 
■poultry—
■ Turkeys, di
■ Spring chlcl
■ Fewl. per V 
■Fresh Meats-
■ Beef, foreqi
■ Beef, blndq 
■I Beef, choice
■ Beet, roedtu
■ Beef, comer 
-■ Yearling la
■ Mutton.
■ Veals, oomi
■ Veals, prim 

I Orfssed hof
■ Spring lero

■ FARM PR

■Hay, car loti 
^■Hay. No. I.
■ straw, car 1<
■ potato*», ca* 
■potatoes, 
■YumiP*. I**
■Evaporated i 

j^Kncr.e. pur 
■îggs. new-U 
■Butter, eepai 
^Butter, stove 
^■-.ter, créai 
■Better, créât 

■Honey, extri 
■Heaey. coml

aad

| 612Home Lake, a few mllee east jot Ke
wagama, the mineral was also found In

Sell. Buy.
Amalgamated J8MN
Beaver Consolidated ................ si
Big Six ............................
Black Mines Con. Ltd
Buffalo ..........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Central .....
Cobalt Lake ....... .
Ooniagas .....................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ......
Gifford .....
Great Northern ....
Green - Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ...........
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose .....................
yttie Nlpfestag ....
McKln,-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen .........
Nipisslng ....................
Nova Scotia .......
Ophlr .............
Otisee ............................
Peterson Lake ___
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar ................
Silver Queen ...........
Timiekamlng ......
Trethewey 
Watts ....

. 6 4 S. U. WILSON & OO.
.M««^2if.rJ.Dominion Exchange, Limited. I?

30%
somewhat the same manner of occur
rence.

The presence of this mineral In that 
district should prove attractive, that 
Is, provided the deposits prove to be of 
workable extent and composition.

«4 3#■
>v 614 TTh.z.eo
....... 30

. 31 

. 10*4
.............
............ 6.46

I2.20
2911
30*4

i

tov4
25%

FLEMING & MAR...,
Members Standard Stock and Mining

Cobalt and NewYork 8ti
Con^^U9 .quotations received on Cobalt 

S8 Victoria St.. Home Life Building. Tor 
Phone Main 40*8 and 40*9.

! 5.10£ 3.02 s.m
18 16I COBALTS, ETC., FOR SHELIBERAL MAJORITY HOLDS10 $14

• 814 8
Dominion Exchange.1 : tiUL Offered.

314 9..... 10.* Bailey .........
Beaver .......
Central ............................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .............
Cobelt Lake .................
Crown Reserve .........
Foster ..
Gifford .
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ..........
Kerr Lake ......
Lake Nipisslng
McKinley ............
Nancy Helen ..
Scotia ..................
Otlsse ................
Peterson Lake
Rochester .........
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Queen .. 
Timiskaming ... 
Trethewey .........

1 By-election In South Edinburgh and 
What It Shows.

LONDON, April 29.—(CA.P.)—The 
by-electlon for South Edinburgh con
sequent on the ajypolntment i 
Dewar, K.C., to "the supreme 
Scotland, has respited In the return of 
Charles Lyell, Liberal, by a majority 
of 2327. He polled 8694 votee against 
6367 cast for Glynn, the Unionist-candi
date.

Mr. Dewar’s majority at; the general 
election was 2334 on a much larger 
total vote.

115 104 3U4 SPECIAL OFFERINGS I
1000—Swastika Gold Mine Stock, 16c 

per share.
8000__B. C. Amalgamated Coal Stock,

$76i 500 and 1000 lots et Z14c per
■hare.

TOOe—Toronto Brasilian Diamond Stock, 
600 nnd 1000 share total sell on 
terms 26 per cent. cnah( balance 
80 and 60 days, or wonld ex
change part for some other 
stocka. -

....... 8.75 8.6»

..’...4.30 4.18
1011FINE GOLD SHOWINGS. 29

22 2244 31% 3044Some days ago The World received 
information from Larder Lake that 

1 the Tournenle (old Indian) Mining Co. 
were opening up some bodies of very 
rich ore on their Victoria Creek prop
erties.

To corroborate this Information a 
World reporter called at the com
pany’s office, where very little was 
said about the matter. He was shown, 
however, some'hundreds of pounds of 
ore that had just arrived from that 
property, and in every’ piece visible 
gold In good quantities could be seen.

This company have received much 
credit amongst mining men for the 
manner In which they have conducted 
their business. The World man who 
visited their properties a few months 
ago was more than ordinarily im
pressed, not only with their good show
ings, but with the exceptional size of 
their ore bodies.

9* 9144 24%26
CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR• 7 5%

.9.90 9.60
--*} 3.00......8.10

iov4
Z.... 9

V.V.V. 2»

of Arthur 
court of

14 A. E. HOGUE. S3 ASSESSMENT W0R19%95 45 •ft 61 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 
Mining and Mechanical Engineer.

„,%Ua.bIe r,eporta and economical and 
efficient mine management.'1 Thirty 
years’ world-wide thoroughly/practical
mana!ln»e" Pr0»Pecttng, developing, 
managing, reporting on mines S 
irectlng an doperating ore treating 

gold placer quartz dredxlna- 
sllver, copper, lead, coal, diamonds f6

- 5 ft 4%: «I m 2
25ft SINKING AND DRIFTING „

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Mining Districts

Write for Quotations

8ift 8.60
« 7% 22%
0 94 93M y 10 9ft 8ft

I. HI. S. STEWART & CO.«2 6tft 
1.23ft

. . 32 30ft: i and..................................... 1.25
—Morning Sales—

Beaver—600 at 30, 100 at 82, M00 at 30, 500 
at 2914, 500 at 30, 500 at 30, 1000 at 30, 500
■U0*.”0»^ 500 at S1*. 1000 at 21%.

Big Six—1000 at 8. 500 at 3.
Crown Reserve—200 at 3.06, 100 at 3.03, 

100 -at 3.02, 50 at 3.00, 100 at 3.06, 100 at 3.02, 
100 at 3,01. ICO at 3.01ft, 100 at 3,00, 100 at 
3.02, ICO at 3.00, 300 at 3.00, 10 at 3.06, 100 
8<t 3.05.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 26%, 500 at 26ft, 500 
at 25%, SCO at 26ft, 6600 at 26%, 500 at 26ft. 
1000 at 25%, 300 at 25ft, 7009 at 25%, 500 at 
26%, 100 at 24%, 50 at 24%, 500 at 25, 500 at 
25, 2000 at 25, 500 at 25, 1000 at 34%. '

Chambers - Ferlandl—1000 at 29ft, 500 at 
29ft. 500 at 29ft. 2000 at 30.

City of Cobalt—500 at 30%, 1000 at 31.
Foster—1C00 at 16, 1000 at 16, 500 at 16
Gifford—600 at 9%, 1000 at 9%.
Kerr Lake—60 at 8.67.
La Rose—100 at 4.13, 100 at 4.10, 100 at 

4.M, 200 at 4.11, 75 at 4.20, 100 at 4.12ft, 100 
at 4.16, 200 at 4.13, 100 at 4.12ft, 46 at 4 In, 
100 at 4.16, 100 at 4.16. 300 at 4.15.

Little Nipisslng—1000 at 22%, 500 at 23, 
100 at 23%. 500 at 22ft. 1000 at 22ft, 500 at 
22%, 1090 at 24%, B 60 days, 1000 at 23%, 500 
at 23%. 1090 at 24.

McKln.-Dar.-Sav.—300 at 91, 100 at 91»
Nancy Helen—100 at 6, 500 at 6.
Nipisslng—100 at 9.91, 100 at 9.92, 100 at

6ft 5i 22ft 21ft
:: 1% 179.! Arthur A. Holland,

LIMITS ,d.7
Haüeybury, 201 Queen St,

Ont. Ottawa, Ont

WORDS FITLY CHOSEN
56 VICTORIA ST, TORONTO

7ft.
10ft s- re 62 A Few Kind Words Extended to an 

Esteemed Business Man.
126ft124

—Morning Sales-
Amalgamated— 1600 at 4. «
Beaver—1000 at 31, 860 at 31ft, 1900 at 

32ft. 1000 at 32.
Cobalt Central—3000 at 9%.
Chambers - Ferland—1860 at 29%, 500 at 

29, 500 at ».
Cobalt Lake—600 at 25, 1800 at 26.
Foster-650 at 17%, 600 at 17ft.
Great Northern—1500 at 8ft.
La Rose—1000 at 4.15, 10 at 4.20.
Little Niplestag—1060 at 23ft, 1700 at 

23%, 500 at 23. 1000 at 23.
Nipisslng—10 at 10.00, 10 at 10.00, » at

10.00.
Otlsse—1000 at 5.
Peterson Lak 

at 21, 1000 at 21.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 7%, 1500 at 7%, 1000 

at 7%, 2009 at 7%.
Sliver Bar-600 at 9
Timiskaming—1000 at 62%.

—Afternoon Sales—

MR. AYLESWORTH’S DENIALThe annual report of the Truets & 
Guarantee Co., Limited, for 1909, has 
been Issued In booklet form, and Is 
good financial reading. Among other 
things It le pleasing to notice that 
President J. R. Stratton with his 
habitual generosity has a few kind 
words for J. J. Warren, the man wlio 
Is chiefly responsible for the posi
tion tills company has taken In the 
hearts of the people. President Strat
ton says of Mr. Warren: "With such 
results as the report shows It Is per
haps superfluous to observe that all 
the officers of )che company jiave 
faithfully and efficiently attended to 
their duties. Special commendation 
■may, with justice, be given to the 
managing director, Mr. Warren, who, 
for his fidelity to the interests of the 
company, his strict Integrity, sound 
knowledge of business and general 
efficiency, enjoys to a high degree, 
not only the confidence of the board 
and shareholders, but of the general 
public."

H

Haa Not Given Legal Work to Hie 
Former Firm.

OTTAWA, April 29.—This morning, 
In the house, referring to a published 
statement to the effect that, as minis
ter of justice, he had been giving too 
much legal work to Mr. Shépley and 
to the firm with which he was for
merly connected, Hon. Mr. Aylesworth 
said that, with regard to Mr. Shepley, 
he had been actuated by purely busi
ness reasons. Legal work had been 
sent freely to him because he had 
thought It wo»ld be better attended 
to by him than by any other legal gen
tleman in Ontario.

With regard to the charge ttiat he 
had favored his own former firm, he 
had had no financial Interest in that 
firm since he had become minister of 
justice; he had a natural Interest In 
It because of old associations, and be
cause hla son waa a member of It.

However, there was not one word 
of truth In the story that he was giv
ing business to It. Before he entered 
public life It got much public business, 
but since he became a member of the 
house, not one dollar’s worth of busi
ness had been sent to It by himself, or 
by any department of the government, 
so far as he knew.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

1
1 *. 4

OPPOSITION TO BE DROPPED
for sale and special 
undertaken.

Figl\t for Beaver Control Is Thought 
to Have Been Relinquished.

W. BOGART, Photographer, CODAI'fill In connection with the fight for di
rection iof the Beaver Company It Is

1000 at 2L 500 at 21, 500

Tents and Anew believed that the opposition party 
to the present management has de
cided to withdraw from the contest, on 
the advice of many of the best mining 
people.

Sympathy Is undoubtedly with the 
present directors, who have made such 
excellent showings with the company’-s 
property, and at the same time exer
cised more than ordinary economy in 
the direction of the mine.

The president, Mr. F. L. Culver, has 
given his services free to the company 
Li nee he took charge of this Important 
position, and has at the same time 
held the office expenses down to an 
extremely low figure.

The fact that the work at the mine 
has resulted In such favorable condi
tions has given confidence to the share
holders of the Beaver Company, in 
that good judgment has been exercised 
jn developing the property.

It is thought that the company has 
now passed its most difficult stages 
and that from now on regular ship
ments will be made from the mine. 
When it is considered that one car of 
high grade ore per month for a year 
from this property would wipe out 
the entire capitalization at the present 
price of the shares in the market, it Is 
conceded that the stock offers one, if 
not the. best speculative and invest
ment purchase In the whole Cobalt 
list.

I

Route to Porcupine
mlleil228ft'akT InU£’ Ra?f to rallwaV 
route Into the Porcurtin»*Way" 0004 
Best accommodation^ St w-T °^e,n’ 
half-mile to ,ake a°nd Sfnoe^te. °*%

w. J. STOTHBRS, Prop.

FlaLgs, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammunl-I 
tlon, Prospectori' , 

Outfits, Etc., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturera J

123 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO

Bailey—3000 at 9%.
Beaver— 3CC0 at 30ft, 1000 at 31%.
Cobalt Lake-1500 at 26.
lAttle Nipisslng—1000 at 23, 3600 at 22ft.
Peterson Lake—3000 at 2lft.
Silver Leaf—2000 at 7%.
Timiskaming—500 at 62%.

1
I:: 9,92. Price» real 

Co., * East 
Hide». Calfi 
Fur», Tallo* 
No. 1 l»»ne 

cows ••••• 
No. 2 ln*pe< 

cows .........

0tisse-2000 at 6, 3000 at 5. 500 at 5, 500 
at o, "

Pete
- 1500 at 5, 100 at 5, 500 at 5, 000 at 5. 

erson Lake—100 at 22, 1000 at 21ft, 
106 at 22, SCO at 21%, 100 at 21ft. 200 at 21ft

Rochester—1000 at 18%, 500 at 18, 1000 at 
18, 500 at 18%, 500 at 18ft, 500 at 18%, M09 
a,t 18ft, 1000 ait 18ft, 500 at 18ft, 500 at 18%, 
1000 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 
18%. B 80 days. 1000 at 19%.

Silver Bar—250 at 9, 300 at 8%.
Silver Leal—250 at 8, 500 at 7%, 1000 at 

7%, 10(0 at 7%, 1000 at 7%.
Silver Queen—600 at 9, 500 at 9.
Timiskaming—200 at 61, 100 at 61, 200 at 

61. 500 at 62, 100 at 63, 200 at 63ft, 200 at 
63, 200 at 64, 100 at 64ft.

Trethewey—66 at 1.16, 100 at 1.19, 100 at 
1.20. 25 at L16. 100 at 1.18, 100 at 1.20, 100 
at 1.18, 100 at 1.22.

'til

1
ALTERATIONS TO SCHOOLS

About $80 000 tTaT Spent During 

Bummer Vacation

New York Curb-
Chas. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New York 
curb :

Argentum, closed 4 to 10. Bailey, 8 to 
12 Bovard Cone., 3 to 4. Buffalo, 2*4 to 
2%. B.C. Copper, 5% to 6. Bay State Gas, 
ft to %. Colonial Silver. % to ft. Cobalt 
Central. 10 to 10ft, high 10ft, low 10: 1000. 
Cumberland-Ely, 7 to 9. Chicago Subway, 
3% to 3. Dominion Copper, 2 to 5. EIv- 
Central, % to 1 1-16. Foster, 12 to 23. 
Goldfield Cens., 7% to 8ft, high 8ft, low 
7%: 800. Green-Meehan, 3 to 8. Granbv 
41ft to 42ft, Giroux. 7 to 7%. Greenè- 
Cananea, 8% to 8%. high 8ft, low 8%: 2000. 
Hargraves, offered 36. Kerr Lake, 8 9-16 
to 8 11-16. high 8%, low 8 9-16; 900. King 
Edward, % to 5-16. Le Rose, 4ft to 4*4 
high 4%, low 4ft; 2000. Lehigh Valiev m 
to 112%. Lake Superior, 22ft to 23." Mc
Kinley, 90 to 94. Nipisslng, 9% to 10; 500 
sold at 10. Nevada Cons., 19% to 19ft. 
high 19%. low 19; 5000. Nevada Utah ft 
to %; 1000 sold at %. Otlsse, 5 to 8 Raw-

low 2%; 23,100. Silver 9 to 12 BH-
ver Leaf, 7ft to 10. Superior & Pittsburg

Yukon Gold. 4ft to 4%. ’

Four Smallpox Cases.
Four cases of smallpox have been 

discovered by the health department, 
all of which are traced a new suit 
of clothes purchased and worn by a 
young man on St. Helen’s-avenue.

andj:!: bull» 
Country hid 
Calfskins ... 
Horvehides, 
Hor»ehatr, 
Tallow, per 
Bheepsltlne 

Wool and

246
Iffi The property committee of the 

board of education
- . . FOR SALE ...

One Twenty-fifth Interest In the |ebe 
Creek Mining Company, owner» of 18 
mining claims.-

DOBSON A COMPANY
Room 15, 76 Yonge St

yesterday after
noon voted a recommendation for the 
expenditure of over $80,000 for various 
repairs to be made In the schools 
during the summer vacation. Over 

haa been epent already this

*'*™W*™ submitted for the new 
Ellzabeth-street school. Feature* will 
be recreation rooms for boys and girls 
and a roof garden. Plane were also 
submitted for alterations to St. Clalr- 
avenue school and Joseph Workman 
school.

A committee consisting of Moser». 
Bishop, Smith and Hodgeon was ap
pointed to ope ntenders for purchase 
of houses on Orde-etreet.

New buildings and enlargements ore 
to be commenced In the following 
order: York-street, Roden school,
Earlscourt school, Norway school, 
Huron-street, Brown school, Howfcrd 
school, Humberside Collegiate Insti
tute, Annette-street school, Manning- 
avenue, McMurrlch school, Northwest 
school.

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free1 246—Unlisted Stocks— 1

Bailey—500 at 9.
Hargraves—900 at 27, 500 at 27, 100 at 27%, 

100 at 27ft. 500 at 27%.
Union Pacific Cobalt—4000 at 3 
Wetleufer—500 at 85. 2Û0 at 86.

—Afternoon Salas—

SMILEY, STANLEY < 
McCAUSLAND

Quotations
mowLittle Girl Badly Burned.

KINGSTON, April 29—(Special.)— 
The two-year-old daughter of Albert 
Clay set fire to her dress and may die. 
The mother was badly burned.

^ Lteut.-Col. Hemming will be C.S.C. 
at Petawawa Camp this summer.

Frederick Hayward, who hired a rig 
in Kingston, and endeavored to sell It 
In Napanee, was fined $10.

The police have sent to jail eight 
tramps who have been begging on 
"fake" stories.

-- Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be » 

Strong and Vigorous.

it,ape M
Bo

lr»a-c\ V-STOCK BROKERS—Beaver-600 at 30ft, 1000 at 30ft, 500 at 
30%, 500 at 30%, 500 at 31.

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.00, 100 at 3.00, 
60 at 3.00. 100 at 3.02. ICO at 3.02.

Chambers - Ferland—1000 at 30, 500 at

I have in my possession a prescrip
tion tor nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right In their own 
homes—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man who 
wishes to regain his manly power and
virility, quickly and quietly, should1' Tried to Poison Ten Men 
have a copy. So I have determined to xrnrLreT* a ,, ,„o -Ll Men/
send a Copy of the prescription free of ^ TENNA, April 29.—The mystery of 

„ charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed en- the origin of the wholesale poisoning
thereafter every velope, to any man who will write me Plot directed against recently promoted

of Quinte ports. 1000 Tnds'Bro®^ ,”h,L. prescription-come, from a phy- ^STthe AdSi
noting0wkhas,eaame ^ SSMlS *“ ^nv'nciffn'u Hofrichter. He slnTc^psW, conl^nf

Quebec and "Si MontrPe'1 for est-acting combination for the cure of ,nK Prusaic acid to ten members of the
to. » ! Saguenay River ports. deficient manhood and vigor failure 1 general staff, accompanied by a clr- 

Children Almost Poisoned. wm steamers this season evar,JÎ“L T°5wi?eti I cular recommending their use for 111-
eS™imd°re,nCl,lildre3l,^Ve narrowl>- o?Yon£rth£et Ziffi .endthth,ekmVropytin°c?„rfiden^ E‘?h« thea'thfh °ne of offers addreeeed 
escaped death from /Klsons left care- now t*.,™ rece|ved f;r «tZLl^..D ,, “ a**r man. anywhere. Who 1. weak and took the preparation and died almost
lessly within their reach. Only prompt ville" g ece“ed f°r steamer Belle- discouraged with repeated failures may immediately,
medical aid saved them. «op drugging himself with harmful

The 3-year-old daughter of Samuel , . Clty T£ket °f,ice' «« Yonge- patent medicines, ««cure what I be- Royal Edward's First Trip,
Earl of Bishop’s Mills, when playing 8treet- corner TV ellmgton-street. 612 ^"lldinr ^roT-TOUCHING11 r^mL^v _ LONDÇN. April 29.-(C.A.R)-The 

about the house, found some capsules " ever devised, and so cure himself at Edward of the Canadian North-
in a box, and, thinking they were Cobourg Licenses home 1uletly and quickly. Just drop e™ Railway Steamship service return-
candy, ate them. The capsules con- COBOURG. April 29.-The West toL^ckM,^lneon2 64 from a trlal tri*>’ whlch^ she
talned a powder for making blue Ink. Northumberland License Board to-day J ^11 lend ilïu a ï'o^ of tLi^sotondM m^e 21 knotfl ln a heav^ eea-

The young daughter of J. Djsotell renewed all the Cobourg licenses, Ap-i recipe In a plain, ordinary envelooe There WM a dllmer "W to
of Summeirstown got hold of a bottle plication for a license for IdylWyld i J* charge. A great many doctors celebrate the event. William Man
or poison (luring housecleaning oper- Hotel, Rice Lake, tor six months was I 6 „J5e. **-°° to. I® 00 tor -merely kenzle was chairman. Hon. Robert
ations and drank a portion. I not granted. ' butM^itnd ti Uke tWÎ7: R°Ker8 of Manitoba, the Lord Mayor

put I stnd it entirely free, — <tf of BrletoL Bnd othere mad gp^hm.

All Stocks Bought and Sold on 
mission. Specialties Ineappiei

Ineapples
omatoee.
otateee.'

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STtOCKS 

6 KINO STREET WEST, T0R0NTS
Phene Main

22%.
a, 12 to 1Cobalt Lake—300 at 25ft. 500 at 26ft. 

Great Northern—100 at 8ft.
Ija Rose—10O at 4.15. 160 at 4.15, 100 at 

4.15, 100 at 4.17, 190 at 4.17, 100 at 4.19.
Little Nlplselng—100 at 22ft, 100") at 22ft. 

600 at 22ft, 500 at 22%, 500 at 22%, 500 at 22ft, 
1500 at 22. 500 at 22, 1000 at 2274, 1000 at 21%. 
600 at 22ft, 500 at 22%. 500 at 22%. 

Nipisslng—200 at 9.97.
Rochester—1000 at 18ft, 1000 at 18ft. 
Siivw Queen—1000 at 9. 1000 at 9, 1000 at 

9%. 200 at 10. 100 at 9ft. 200 gt 9ft 
Trethewey—200 at 1.22, 100 at 1.26.

atT«^akamlng-100 at 61ft, 600 at 61ft, 4000

The prospect of a contest at the an
nual meeting has undoubtedly Influ
enced many shareholders to dispose of 
their stock, since It has been generally 
shown from experience that heavy de
clines follow, ln the stock companies 
when war breaks out between the in
side interests. The announcement that 
the fight for control will now probably 
be dropped will give the shareholders

14 to 8. OR
•46 nltobs

nort 
ig 1MMR. AO. Service.

The steamer “Belleville’’ will leave 
Toronto at 7.30 p.m. commencing Tues
day. May 3, and 
Tuesday during the

COBALT STOCKS
South Af. Warrants. Home Bank Stock.
Northern Crown Bk. Farmers Bank.
Manufacturers' Life. Home Life.
Dominioe PermancnL 1 rusts * Guarantee.

And all Unlisted Stacks bought and add by
CREVILLE * 00., *3 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
Established 1895. TeL Main SMS

d
■ •s i

• i
r-v ia « ,
BB Ç, at P

heat—N 
» outsid

POLICE COMMISSIONER INDICTED
®-AYAJEL, Cal., April 29.—Henry 

P. Flannery, president of the board of 
police commissioners of Son Francis
co, was to-day Indicted by the grand 
jury on a charge .of grand larceny. 
Bench warrants have been Issued and 
the jail bond fixed at $2000.

Premier Mend’s Appeal,
PARIS, April 29.—Premier Brland 

to-day appealed to the workingmen to 
discountenance the dangerous and re
volutionary element, whoee words In 
announcing a May Day meelfWatlon 

t.he 4e Boulogne ween de
fiant and a menace to the peace.

HERON & CO.8
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.P El) Members Toronto Stock Inchangé

Orders Executed on all Leading Exchange. 
SPECIALISTS

uckwlu

vl«y—:
ffs. 47c

BRIOG6. FROST A GRAY, BARRIS- 
tore, Notaries, etc. Porcupine and Math- 
•son. Head office, Toronto.

Unlisted Issues1 J. C. BROKOSKI. BARRISTER, SOLICI 
tor, Notary Public, Gowganda. Ont. »dti

111 feed
t. * *AND In bags.

Mining Shares McFADDBN A McFADDEN, BARRIR* 
ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgas» 
da. New Ontario. edtfl

" J "eas—No.il
Weeklj^MarEet1 Rcvie w'oivReque.t. nltobaa ed GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS,16 iting Street Westjoronto 28sT 6,

1 GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRIST1 
"^Solicitor, Notsry Publie, etc. Oftl, 

King Edward Hotel, Gvwgands. «
6 n—Kill

*»

J. M. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchange

11 KIND ST. B., TORONTO

MiiiiB m STOCKSisA.

*
A

|
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Conditions Warrant THa,
BUY Get In New.

KWK ■gvsas

°Expemî0ne 0rde" °ur

L0RSCH & CAMEY, Ltd.
86 Toronto BL, Toronto

Write, Wire

Tel. M, 7417
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Valuable Farm fer Sale In 
the Townehlp of Whitby
Two hundred and Are acres In the 

Township of Whltbÿ, CoQhty btr On* 
tarlo, 146 acres cleared, SO acres tlru
ber—ash, hemlock, cedar, etc., 20 acres 
of young hard maples, five acres pas
ture;1 sell. loam, rolling; drains not ne
cessary, watered by; well and, never- 
tailing stream running through the en
tire placé: six acres p!f orchard—apples, 
plums, pears: ohe and oné-halt "storey 
frame house, 24x34. With fine celMr, 
frame kitchen 12x12. six reams In 
house, all in good repair, cellar 24x94: 
barns and stables have lately been put 
to good repair: new pig pen end hen 
house has lately beén built: new well 
tank at the barn; good root cellar un
der the barn; situated on a good 
gravel road, 800 yards to school, with
in two miles of church, from one to 
five miles to several stations, one mile 
to postoflice. Price $11,000.

TERMS—Half cash.
North halves of lots 84 and 18, con

cession 3. Purchaser can do plowing 
this coming fall. Full possession April 
1; 1011. Apply to

OFFER TO DONATE UNO 
FOR ST. CLAIR WIDENING

Property Owners Still Hopeful of 
Securing the Improved 

Thorofare,
*

The city engineer's recommendation 
to lay a 42 foot asphalt pavement on 
St. Clair-avenue from Tooge-street to 
A venue-road was laid over for two 
weeks by the committee on works 
yesterday. A deputation, headed by 
K. H. tiuydam protested against the 
narrow pavement and asked post
ponement until the question of wid
ening the thorofare is settled. Sev
eral .property owners on Bt Clall'
avenue between Yonge-etreet and Deer 
Park-cresoent offered to give part of 
their land free of charge If the City 
would widen the street and preserve 
the trees, having car tracks placed In 
the centre with poles on the devil 
strip only, or, if the street were made 
into a wide boulevard without car 
tracks. They stipulated tho that the 
city bear the whole cost of payement," 
Their names are: . W.. B. llarkle, 169 
feet; R. J. Berktnshaw, 102 feet; R. 
8. Steven, 75 feet; E. J. C. Norrie, 
34 feet; W. A. Walker, 89 feet; Ernest 
Watt, 86 feet; John W. MoOotl, 36 
feet; Harry Therie, 88 1-2 feet; C. A. 
Hull, 70 feet, and Fred B. Meeve, 86 
feet.

Contractor Burrldge was ordered to 
tear down bay windows of an apart
ment house he Is erecting at Church 
and Qlouceeter-streete, because they 
extend over the street line. The In
cident may result In a bylaw com
pelling all builders to file duplicate 
plans with the city engineer and city 
architect.

Property owners on Indlan-roed de- 
| puttied the committee to widen Bloor- 
I street to 100 feet from Dundae-street 

to High Perk-avenue, a distance of 
3400 feet. The assessment commission
er and city engineer estimated It 
would cost $76,000 exclusive of land 
damages, which would be $25,000 extra 
Nothing will be done until 60 per rent, 
of the property owners sign a pe
tition.

The committee pledged Itself to the 
policy of paving public lanes by turn
ing down a deputation which opposed 
the paving of the first lane running 
west from Caer Howell to Beverley- 
street. The first lane east of Yonge 
off Oloucester-street, and the first 
south of Bloor of Doveroourf-road will 
also be paved.

A communication from W. Duftett, 
16 Eant King-street, asking that Col
lege-street be widened from Yonge to 
Spadlna, was fyled.

The express stand was Shifted frein 
Adelaide and Church-streets to the 
west side of Chestnut, near Osgoods 
Hall. ->

R. J. a. DOW, Esq.,
Barrister, etc., Whitby.

v.
S«

rt"
FARM LANDS

.atFor sale

in Bunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars
R- M. MELVILLE. General Agent fee 

Ontario of CaaaStaa Factor Col 
tloa A Irrlgatlea Co., 40 Toronto SA

$48

7
.

> -IM-

FARMS FOR SALE.
THE FARM FORMERLY OWNED BY • 

George O’Relly, 113 acre#, 110 being 
cleared, 18 pasture, ?>% good young or
chard; excellent clay loam ; new barn 
and fence»; letter box; school In vicini
ty; property 1» on the York aide of town 
line, between York and Sc arbore; $ mU«* 
frotn Agtncourt. 3 miles from Wexford, 
about 6 miles from East Toronto. Par
ticulars, apply Mrs. A. j. Wilson, 7$ 
Stephenson-aven ue, East Toronto. - SB I-

90-ACRE FARM FOR SALB-IN YORK 
Township, 2% miles east of Newton, 
brook. Apply to W. H. iOhhktoA, L«t*
sing P.O.

*8900-17 ACRES, WESTON ROAD; 
good house and barn; excellent- soil for 
garden. Increasing rapidly In value. 
The Business Alliance, 164 Bay-street. 66

.POULTRY AND EGGS. "
fi sa. reV*. i-% re—
CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW, 4$ TO 

73 pages monthly—Bright, practical, 
fully Illustrated. Every department in 
charge of a specialist. Mth year of pub
lication. 50c a year, 3 years one dollar, 
anywhere In Canada outside Toronto. 
Address Toronto, Ont. 3-1

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS—NO. 1 
pen cockerel mating, headed by 1044-lb. 
grandson of Bright's Champion Cock. 
New York, 19(6; with 12 pullets, full sit
ters of -3rd Ontario, let Markham, 1st 
Llndeay ooèkerel and 3rd and 4th Ottawa 
cockerels, sired by 4th Ontario cock. The 
grar.delre of cockerels and * bullets on 
dam's side Is B. B. Thompson's Cham
pion Cockerel, New York, 1*97, -N» $ pen 
cockerel mating, headed -by 4th Ontario 
cock, with; 8 best pullets I have and 2 
beet last year’s hens. No. 8 pen, pullet 
mating, headed by cockerel bred from 
Latham's stock, mated with 5 Kells 
hatched from Mliee' stock, New York, 
199$, and T pullet» from these hens. 81*- 
ter* of these hens won tot at Peterbero

Aseeesmeeit Oommteelonw Forman
has arranged to sell No. 126 Jones-av-: 
enue to Annie L- Smith, 57 Dagtnar- 
avenue, for $200; No*. 140,-142 and 144 
DeOraael-etreet, to J. F. White, 92 
Church-street, for $801, and No. 149 
Bolton-avenue, to Î■ R. Harrleon, 111 
Bolton-avenue, for $63. These bouges 
have to l?e removed because they are 
on the line of the hl*h level sewer.

Latest analysis of water made on 
April 26 along the line of the proposed 
extension of the Intake pipe proves 
that the water 2000 feet out to worse 
than? at the Intake pipe.

*

and Idndsey last shows. Eggs. 12-50 per 
12, $4 per $1. Address John Gormtey. 
Pickering r 9., Ontario. : , : 1 *tf

EGGS FOR GETTING.
ORCHARD HILL POULTRY YARDS ~ 

Rose comb Rhode Island Rede (Tuttle 
strain)-,'; eggs frompenp rental slog, wiv 

-last year's prise winners, $1.28 per 18: 
$2 per 30: satisfaction guaranteed. H.

, A. Schmidt. Hespelsr, Ont.
MILITARY FUNERAL

sttr

Ex-Members of 48th Regiment Mey 
Pay Tribute to Late Commandant.

The attention of the officers, non- 
com. officers and men of the 48th High
landers Is called to a regimental order 
on another page. The commanding of
ficer wishes to remind all ranks of the 
regiment that the late Lieut.-Col. Dav
idson, to whose funeral the order re
fers, was the first commanding officer 
of the regiment, and since his retire
ment was its honorary lieutenant-col
onel. He was largely instrumental In 
forming the 48th Highlanders and has 
always taken the keenest Interest In 
the welfare of the corps, and there Is 
no doubt but that many of the ex-offi
cers and men will be glad to pay their 
respects to their deceased comrade. A 
place will be reserved for them in the 
procession.

The funeral will leave St. Andrew’s 
Church, West King-street, at 3 p.m., 
proceed by way of Slhicoe, University- 
avenue, Queen's Park and Avenue-road 
to Roxboro-avenue, then on to Yonge 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

tag Principe! Gaudier, H. K. Caskey 
and "Rev. W. T. Stackhouse of To
ronto.

and for Cotton, i 1 
April 29.—Two hundred

* The 
NEW Y

thousand/bales of cotton were ewallow- 
by the bull clique on the*New York 

Cotton/Exchange on this, the first day 
May notices, without so much ao a

-
Capital Stock Increased.'

OTTAWA, April 29.-(8peciai.)—The 
capital stock of the Electric Distribut
ing Co; has been Increased to $2,866*,006.

Samuel Stalford of. Toronto Is suing 
for divorce from his wife, Ethel Stal
ford. ",

Pern
ORK.

efl

of
tremor.

> i

Dizziness
He*d-Fulne*s, Ringing Noise»

These unpleasant and often alarming 
symptoms proceed from sluggishness 
Of the system. Generally the skin Is 
yellowish or extremely red. There may 
be vague pains in the shoulder blades, 
weak back, flushing and head-throb
bing. It's really a case of over-stimula
tion and proceeds from the formation 
of poisons within the body. To étant 
people the result Is dangerous.

In their power to remove these Mood 
pollutions, no remedy compares with 
Dr. Hamilton's Pilla which cleans# the 
system, purify the blood and restore 
naturalness and regularity to the ex
creting organs of the body. Even a 
short treatment will remove headadfe* 
restore appetite and cure dyspepsia.

Most pills are drastic and have 
naueeous elckish effect upon the system 
—Dr. Hamilton's Pills are different,— 
they brace you up, make you feel good,' 
clear the fur off your tongue and en
able you to relish your food and dl-: 
gest It too. !

8,224 | No other remedy contributes like Dr.i 
30,800 
47,000 
22,606 
66,867 
27,785 

851,206

LAYMEN’S MISSIONS

What the Movement Is Accomplish- 
tag In Canada. j

In connection with the great mis
sionary congress to be held In Cht- 

next week, the work done in 
quoted fre-

cago
Canada is bound to'Tquently. /

Secretary Caskey of the Canadian 
council has sent reports from a dozen 
typical cities in Canada to show the 
results since the laymen's movement 
was Introduced In 1907. ax follows :

Contributions.
19091907City.

Sydney, N.B.
Stratford ...
Regina ........
Moose Jaw 
9t. John ...
Truro ...
Halifax 
Vancouver 
Calgary ,..
Hamilton ,
Brantford .
Toronto ... .

Lord Cecil, who addressed the Cana
dian Club yesterday, is to be one of 
the speakers Tuesday night. J. A. i 
Macdonald, LL.D., and N. W. Rowell, ! 
K.C., will also be on the program. 
About thirty men will attend as hon- | 
orary delegates from Canada, tnclud-

$ 6.664 
7,436

.$ 8,700
6,631

i9,6846,000
5.450

20,876
2,99,9

. 16,000 

. 4,700

. 17,737 
. 27,000 
. 16,500 
, 89,728 
. 18,419 
. 211,217

Hamilton’s Pills to the establishment : 
of health, good spirits and line looks.
Good for men, women and children.
26c. per- box; all dealers, or The' v 
Catarrhozone Company, Kingston, 
Canada.

Dr. Hamilton’s Fills?
Cere Qeicklj !

%
i
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SASKATCHEWAN:!
THE PREMIER PROVINCE----

Toronto May 3rd. Exceptionally low rata*. PARES REFUNDED to all purchasers.

JU.-

^ *For faM information and mapa, call or write

A. BARTON <SL CO. 5

Phone College 4898 276 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO

THE TORONTO WORLD.SATURDAY MORNING

CATTLE MARKETS RUSSO-JAPANESE WAR 
WAS CHINA'S NUNC

ALTit Confirmation of Damage
6 1 Influences Chicago Market

Hogs Higher on United States Ex- 
changes—Cables Unchanged.

V

NEW Y0pK, April 29.-B*evee-Re- 
celpte, 3158; market irregular; steers, $7.40 
to $8.10; bulls, $6 to $6; cows, $8.30 to 
$6.«0;

L ; JteporU From Omnia* Crey^OUtrid^ Isdlcitc Mileriil Damage leghtingale
ock broker

Lord William Cecil Gives Instruc
tive Address Before Cana

dian Club.

m
dressed beef steady, at 1114c to 

12%c. Exporte to-morrow, 150 cattle and 
1104 quarters of beef. :

Calves—Receipts, 1195; market steady; 
veals, $8 to $16; culte, $6 to $7; butter
milks. $6; dressed calvde steady ; city 
dressed veals, 9c to 14%q; country dress
ed, 8c to 13c.

Sheep and Lam bn—Receipts, 6596; sheep 
nominally steady ; alow trade; three cars 
unsold; clipped lambs, $7 to $9.26: ordi
nary woolled do,, 3».

Hogs—Receipts, 1164; market strong, at 
$10 to $10.10.

[Toronto freight, all rail. No. 3 yellow, 
klln-drled, 62c, c.t.t., Colltngwood
Midland.

World Office,
Friday t. veiling, April 29.

j *'c* lCago!«y5 wheat closed l%c high- 
,4 er than yesterday, May corn Vic lower, 

i and May oats %c higher, 
i / Winnipeg cars : Wheat to-day, 268; last 

- week, 367.
, j Chicago car lots to-day :

/contract, 3. Corn, 28, 9. Oats, 118, 28.
E» Northwest car# to-day, *85; week ago, 

833 ■ vear ago, 363.
Primaries : Wheat receipts to-day, 240,- 

, A: MR. shipments, 271,000. Last year, re- 
* celets 182.000; shipments, 162,000. -Corn 
I recelnts to-day, 209,000; shipments, 336,000.
’-i ,t vear, receipts-, 286,000; shipments, 
f *81 000. Oats receipt» to-day, 339,000; ship

ments. *3,000. Last year, receipts, 296,000; 
Sr shipments, 389,000.

Modern Miller says :
•oft winter wheat crop is reported from 

" y,any sections and Is spreading. The 
riant In these sections shows Irregular 

, ^growth, shows thlil on ground, and this 
! 0f . yellow, unnatural color. Farmers say 
I * «ils Is due to Hessian fly, which thickly 

infest the wheat plant. Raine are needed 
is Kansas and Nebraska, where the crop 

{ - , showing the lack of motethre to for- 
■ /Sard growth. No damage by recent frost 

orted anywhere.

|“At your
Service’*/^

phone «973 M.

or

j
“The proposal to not to give China 

something she does not want. We will 
incorporate the learning of the 
with that of the west. We want to 
establish a great university that will 
reflect the 
come from 
any way wish to force Christianity on 
China, but we want to give China the 
best thoughts of the west and the 
things that are noble.’’ <

His dreamy, poetic eyes afire with 
enthusiasm, and his body tense with 
earnestness. Rev. Lord William Cecil 
spoke these words to a large gathering 
of the Canadian Club yesterday. His 
subject was the future of China, and 
his mission in Canada Is to create an 
Interest In a movement soon to be 
launched for the purpose of raising 
$1,000,000 to endow a university in 
China, where the benefits of western 
civilization can be taught.

ChlnA, he said, was an old. conserva
tive country that had passed thru 
thousands of years without undergoing 
any change In her civilization, but 
since the Russo-Japanese war she had 
become a thoroly civilized nation. The 
great political change was due to the 
awakening of China from the lethargy 
of the self-esteem that there wae no 
foreign nation to compare with her 
in power. With a population of 400,000- 
000, what need had she to be afraid of 
a nation like Japan? From this de
lusion, China had a rude awakening.

Another force not so obvious, but a 
force which the world must regard as 
the greater, to Christianity. Thruout 
almost every province of China white 
missionaries are now established.

“I ask you then what to our duty?"sald 
Lord Cecil. “As sympathetic human be
ings, can we sit still and do nothing: 
keep our civilization to ourselves and 
keep from China the great advantages 
of western knowledge? Or are we to 
go to China and say we will do our 
best to help you and give you the 
light we have? It to the duty of the 
west to help China in her need."

The Orangemen will this year holl 
divine service in Cooke’s Church In
stead of St. James’ Cathedral.

Rye-No. 2. 67c to 68c.
---------- *2*9*Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export,

op* n.n 4 . it «4*0,1011, 44.39, Mont
real, car lots, buyers' bags.

: it

inda St. Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $5.20 p*r <wi. In har-

rels; No. 1 golden, $4.80 per cwt., in bar- 
't 1 B ve . 4 " -î i , in I a * T 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 6c 
leas. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-May W*c. July 11.00*.
Outs—May 32*c, July 33%c.

Wheat, 8; For Fi
trouble-proof 

trouble-proof fencepoet.

i eregreat benefits which have 
Christianity. We do not in fence and aEast Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, April 2».—Cattlê-Re- 
celpts, 75 head; steady ; prime steers, $8 
tb 18.40.

Veals—Receipts. 2800 head; active and 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 3200 head; active and 
10c to 16c higher; heavy and mixed, $16 
to $10.10; yorkera, $9.90 to $10.10; Pige, $9.8b 
to $9.90; roughs, $9 to $9.05; stage, $7.60 to 
$8.25; dairies, $9.85 to $10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8406 head; 
sheep active and steady ; lambs slow and 
6c lower : lambs, $7.26 to $8.96.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, April 29,-Londoo and Llver- 

9944 101% 99% 101% pool cables quoted live cattle (American)
firm, at 14c to 15c, dressed weight; re- 

. 57% 57% 58 37% 57% frigeratnr beef steady, at He to U%c per

. 61% 61% 61% 61 61% pound.
. 62% 62% 63 62% 63

. 41% 41 41% 40% 41%
38% 39% 38 39 The total receipts of live stock at the

City and Union Stock Yard» for .the past 
week were as follows ;

SERS ft SON]
'ange* tonlng

STOCKS
edtf Main st*

STANDARD
Woven Wire Fence
is all No. o hard drawn steel wire, 
heavily galvanized—with “The Tie 
That Binds”, which locks on the 
running wire and lies smooth on 
both siacs.

OUR NEW STEEL POSTS are 
bent at right angles, which gives 
the necessary strength without the 
expense of solid or tubular steel.

Don’t buy blindly. Lean the ft et» 
about wire fences in our book. Seat free 
if you write—also sample lock.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade 

Close
April 28. Open. High. Low. Close.

UPINE
■ Buyers’ Agent ^

ITU ?3SF gP '

ree. Correspond.*^

Deterioration in

i

Wheat-
May ....... 106% 107
July
Sept.......... 99%

Corn- 
May .
July .

. Sept.
Date- 

May
Sept.......... 38%

Pork-
May ...,21.03 21.25 21.40 21.10 21.10
July ....21.26 21.40 21.75 21.32 21.60

Lard-
May ....12.30 12.16 12.35 12.15 12.25
July ....11.97 11.97 12.20 11.97 12.25

Riba-
May
July ....11.75 11.80 12.05 11.80

106% 106% 108% 
103% 100% 103%101% 101

.

24*
uplne, Ont., Caa.

14
Broomhall’s Weekly Cable.

, LIVERPOOL, April 29.—Broomhall’s
weekly cables say : -

I Argentine.—Wheat shipments this week, 
8,162.000; last week, 1,968,000; last year, 1,- 
5*8 000 since Jan. 1, 1910, «,876,000; since 
Jan. 1, m 65.634,000.

Corn this week. 211,000; last week, 9,.000; 
tost year, 1,604,000, since May 1, 1909, 87.- 
(86,18)0; since May 1, 1906, 66,168,000.

Visible supply In chief ports : Wheat 
now, 2.720,000; week ago, 2,660,000; year 

1 ago, 960,000; two years ago, 3,280,000. Corn 
l now, 260.000; week ago, 227,000; year ago. 
\ 17*8,000; two years ago, 2,275,000.
5 • The wheat market is weak, with a poor

ri demand. Arrivals from Interior, with the 
i # duality unaatlefactory.

The corn market Is quiet, with buyers 
teamed. Arrivals from the Interior are 
light, and the quality unsatisfactory.

India.—Shipments this week amount to 
U 76.000 bushels, against 976,000 bushels last 
I reek and 688.000 bushels last year. The 
3 ihtpmente next week are e stimatea to

^ i AurtrîlisL- Bhtpm.ents this w^kamount 
o 1.216 000 bushels, against 1,320,000 busb- 
,1s last week and 952,000 bushel* last 

iear.

R & CO.*Y I TOTAL LIVE STOCK. Ike Sun «art Wire lea* Ce. el 
limited. WsedeUck. Ont

EET WEST.

Stocks. City. Union. H
....... 220 181
....... 8449 3619 6968
....... 3267 1685 4862

1 - 401Cars ...............
Cattle .......... .
Hogs ............ .
Sheep ...........
Calves .........
Horses .........

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the cor- 
l eeponding week of 1909 were :

City. Union. T*!.
.. 167 64
..2666 «6 3422
.. 3672 12* 4837

' Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian In

stitute will hold their usual meeting 
In the phyelca building this evening 
at 8 o’clock. Mr. K. H. Bell, M.A. 
(Oxon), University of Toronto, will 
give an address entitled, “The Growth 
of the British- Navy." The public 
are cordially invited to attend. The 
nominations for the council for the 
ensuing year will be made.

WIRES TO COBALT.
wire for \f

quotation. I
817172646

....11.85 11.87 12.» 11.87 12.12 183 1299
81 109

1116
21

EASTWOOD Chicago Gossip.. ,
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat—Higher. Lower cables were re

sponsible for dip at opening, but buying 
of a very goo9 character turned market 
Into a buoyant affair, values closing l%c 
to l%c higher, 
very unfavorable, and are coming from 
reliable sources. Cash demand le still 
slow, but Improving. We continue to ad
vise the purchase of September wheat.

Erickson Perklne it Co. aay at the close:
Wheat—There Is decidedly le*s skepti

cism about the deterioration which has 
been going on for some time, and the buy
ing Is of a class which Indicates this. As 
each successive day passes to bring 
stronger confirmation of damage and de
terioration, we cannot but continue to 
reiterate our belief in higher price» for 
September wheat.

Corn—Market was a heavy one thruout 
the session considering the strength In 
wheat. Until the demand improves suffi
ciently to give ue a good decrease In local 
stocks we canûot advise buying corn.

Oats—Some further liquidation in May, 
with cash and elevator Interest» the best 
buyers. Some commission houses report
ing damage to oata In lUinoto, but after 
investigation we find th4 damage email, 
If any.

Provisions—Had a good advance, led by 
ribs, for whlbfi there wae a large demand, 
part of this buying being thought to be 
covering shorts for New York account.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April 29,-Clofclng-Wheat 

—Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
at ock. Futures steady; May 7s 8%d, July 
7e 8%d, October 7» 3%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; new American mixed, 
northern, os 2%d; old American mixed, 
6s 8%& Futures quiet; July 6s 4d-

Flour—Winter patente eagy, 80s, 6d. —/

221Car» .... 
Cattle .. 
Hogs .... 
Sheep .. 
Calve» . 
Horsès .

ttk Toronto, Moat. 
’ York Car to
ST. WEST

<| 1 629»MbCrop advices continue
. 665 11»

1 126
The above figures show a total increase 

of live stock at the two yards of 180 cars 
—3646 cattle, 16 hogs, 188 sheep, 466 calves, 
but a decrease of 18 horses.

At the City Yards they show an ln- 
creaae over the corresponding wegk of 
last year of 63 car»—883 cattle, 1* sheep, 
461 calves and 27 horses but a decrease 
of 806 hogs.

At the Union Yards they show an In
crease to 117 carload»—2663 cattle, 320 
hogs 83 sheep, ’4 calves—but a decrease of 
46 horses. It will be seen that the In
crease in cattle alone was Just three 
time» as great as the number received 
at theee yards layt year.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. April 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1600; market steady; steers, $6.» to $8.80; 
cows, $4.86 to $7.26: heifers, $4.» to $7.60: 
bull». $6 to $6.76; calvse. $3 to $8.60; Stock
ers and feeders, $4.75 to $7.

Hog»—Receipts, 9000; market «toady ; 
choice, heavy, $9.56 to $9.66: butchers*$9.60 
to $9.60; light, mixed. $9.» to $9.60; choice, 
light, $9.45 to $9.56; packing, $9.40 to $9.65: 
pigs, $9.10 to $9.»; bulk of sales, $9.60 to
**Sh#ep and Lam be—Receipts, 4000; mar
ket steady; sheep, $7 to $8.16; tomba, $8.10 
to $9.80; spring lambs, $10 to $16; year
ling*. $8.19 to $8.40.

8 k
Thaw Stays at Matteawwn.

NEW YORK, April 28.—Harry K. 
Thaw, who killed Stanford White, 
must remain the Matteawan Insane 
Asylum. The appellate division of the 
supreme court In Brooklyn handed 
down a decision to-day which defeats 
the effort of Mrs. Mary C. Thaw to 
have her son transferred to another 
asylum.

127
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8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

V On account of the vain there were no 
receipts on the termers' market. Thé 
iprli er reported In table are nominal. 
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red. bush....
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bush. .
rtye. bushel .........
Barley, bush. ...
Pea*, bushel .......
Oats, bushel ....

May and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy........
Hay, clover, ton  ....... 12 00

ton.................9 90

i

This Man Is Young 
at 55 Years

ed7
.$1 08 to $....

, • ... 1 06 
...100 

. 0 56 
...9 68

ON & CO.
1ROKERS

«
•••r—

Exchange, Limited.
K* SPECIALTY 
7 ' 14 King St. X.

0 54
..0 72
.. 0 40 0 41i

$18 00 to $22 00& MARVIN 16 005
d Stock and Mining 
tiangr. r Straw, looee.

Straw, bundled, ton..
Fruits and Vegetable

Onions, per bag ...................$1 » to $1 60
Potatoes, per bag...,........J# 0 oO
Apples, winter, barrel....... 1 00 2 50
Carrots, per bag................. 0 40 0 65

. Parsnips, bag ......................  0 50 0 60
Beets, per bag..............

î iM Cabbage, per barrel..
Dairy Produce—

Batter, -farmers' -da*
Eggs, strictly new -

per dozen .................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb...

» Fowl, per .......
FlB*e(. forequarters, cwt...$9 00t° $10 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...llo0 14 00
Beef, choice sides cwt.........11 50 L 08
Beef, medium, cwt................10 00 11 50
Beef, common, cwt............. 8 00 -v w
Yearling lambs ......
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt.

- Veals, prime, cwt..,..
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Sprin* lambs, each..

16 00
w York Stocks ■ini*

In We Veins, ns Towers like a Blent Above the Ordinary Difficulties of 
Life—Be a “ Health Belt Man " Yourself — It Gives Manly Strength |

Keeps You Young All the Days of 
Your Life j It Takes AN the Coward But of Your Make-Up—

, Let Me Rfe You of This Abundant vitality, Than Nothing 
Ban Beer Conquer You But Death Itself—100,009 

Men Have Taken My Advtee, Why Not You t

1th Be* Man," Therefore Mae the Vitality and Not, Red Blood of Youthreceived on Cobalt Stocks. 
; Life Building, Toronto, 
a 4018 antLaoxq.. ed,

it Makes You Young0 65TAKEN FOR I STARTLING STATléTICe.

Referring to the feet that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. to now bringing large 
numbers of settle®» into the wheat 
belt of" Western Canada—repatriated 
French-Canadian* from , the east and 
thousand» of American "farmers from 
the eouth—a high official of the Grand 
Trunk recently stated that the devel
opment of the west wee proceeding: 
with such gigantic strides as not to 
be fully appreciated by the Canadian 
people themselves.

“Take theee figure», for Instance," 
said the official, "which the Grand 
Trunk has compiled and distributed 
over Great Britain and Europe, and 
you will see what I refer to.

"In 1907 the total wheat acreage was 
5.061,207,

“In 1909 It was 6,878,999 acres, an 
Increase of 86.9.

“In 1907 the total yield was 71,674,- 
402 bushels.

“In 1909 the yield waa 147,482,000, 
an Increase of 106.1.

"The total yield in oat# In 1907 was 
74,713,661 bushels, while In 1909 It wae 
185.439,000, an Increase of 148.2 per 
cent.

“Here Is the summary of all grains: 
In 1907, 166,478,412 bushels. In 1909 
it was 364,279,000, an Increase of 120.1 
per cent.
A Record WHIeh Beats the World.

“No such record of advance could 
be shown by any other country In the 
world," said the official.

“With wheat at $1 per bushel, oat* 
at 35 cents, and barley at 52 cents, 
the millions of dollars 
brought Into Western Canada can be 
easily computed.

"The Grand Trunk Pacific goes 
right through the heart of the wheat 
bq’.t. The people whom the Grand 
Trunk Pacific have already brought 
In have grown wonderful crops of first 
class wheat, and got the money for it 
In their pockets.

French-Canadlana for the West.
“You have seen that we are bring

ing Erench-Canadlans to the west as 
well as the American farmers, each 
with at least $1000, not -to speak of 
cattle and other belongings. All this 
Is new land, untouched until the 
Grand Trunk Pacific went In." ’

"What about the alleged danger of 
the American* Americanising the 
northwest?"

"T don't think we need trouble about 
that. The Americans are much like 
ourselves. They have the same ton- 
vu». They have been obeying the 
sam» laws, only the laws are better 
carried out in Canada than In the 
United Slate*. They will understand 
the advantage* of order and regularity 
more readily than other nationalities.

“Of course, they will have admira
tion and love for their own countrv. 
u h.loh Is raturai, but they will make 
the beeit of citizens.

"During last year 100.000 Americans 
crowed the border and entered the 
Dominion a» permanent settlers."— 
Montreal StaSdard. April 16, 1910.

1 75 2 60

WORK. i 1
Ham#—Short cut steady, 71# 6d- 
Lard—Prime western easy, 64»; Ameri

can refined dull, 63» 9d.
Cheese—Quiet; Canadian finest white, 

63»; do., colored; 60s 6d.

0 20 0 23
ND DRIFTING
E LAKE and 
ng Districts

I 1 ...$0 18 to $0 23 
.. 0 55 0 60 The secret of life

long youth may be 
summed up in one 
word—Vitality. It 
you have this great, 
natural power in 
abundance yean 
count for nothing.
I use no drugs, I 
recommend none.
Just the Health 
Belt. No privations, 
no dieting and no 
restrictions, except
ing that all dissipa
tion muet cease. Put 
the Health Belt on 
nights when you go 
to bed; let it send 
Its power Into your 
nerves, organs and 
blood while you are 
sleeping. It gives 
you a great flow of 
•oft, gentle, galva- 
no-vltal electricity 
during the entire 
night. One appli
cation and you are 
like a new being; It 
takes all the pain 
and weakness out 
of your , back ; it- 
makes you answer __
the morning greeting with "1 m feeling fine.” It is a gréaï strength build
er; It overcomes the results of earlier mistakes and Indiscretions; It gives 
you a compelling power, so that you are attractive to all women and men 
with whom you come In contact. Three months’ use Is sufficient. F. A. 
Clarke, Port Hope, Ont., writes: “I am a man again, thanks to you. Noth
ing can discourage me now."

This Is one among tens of thousands.

0 17015 i
t New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 24.—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged; receipts, 6104.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,

, 4 9
Quotations

Holland, 1843.. Eggs—Steady; receipts, 28,497; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, brown, 

2®4c; fresh gathered, regular 
extra first, 22c to 22%o.

0 18» 16IT*- 
201 Queen St, 
Ottawa, Ont

ed-7 .12 00 14 00 23c to 
packed,Û 7 006 00

,,...10 00 12 00
.....12 00 12 50
.......5 00 HGrain Men Elect Officers.

At the annual meeetlng of the grain 
section of the Toronto Board of Trade 
held in the Board' of Trade Building yes
terday, the following officers were elect
ed for 1910 :

Chairman, D. O. KUle; vice-chairman, 
G. T. Somers; secretary-treasurer and 
official caller, F. G. Morley ; executive, 
C. B. Watts, C. W. Band, A. Cavanagb, 
A. O. Hogg, R. K. McIntosh, John Cir- 
rlck, Murray Brown ; complaint commit
tee, Geo. Band, D. O. EHle, G. T. Somers, 
J. C. McKeggle, Chas. Faessler; market 
committee, John Carrlck, C. B. Watte, 
C. W. Band, W. M. Stark; membership 
committee, J. L. Love, Alex. Cavanagh. 
C. W. Band. ‘

8 00

farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.APHS «
1 I .$15 00 to $15 50 

.11 00 14 50
7 50 8 00

Hav, car lots, per ton-----
Hay. No. 2, car lots.........
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... -G 0 30 
(Potatoes, New BrunewlckgO 43
Turnips, per ton...............”
Evaporated apples, lb.......... 0W
tiler. «. per iu........................ J J»
Eggs, new,laid ....... .......... 0 21
Buttor. separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, stove lota...................... J 2*
B-.tcr, creamery, solids .. 0 29
Butter, creamery, fy. rol ..0 32
Honey, extracted  ....... 8 1°%"
Honey, combs, dozen..........

i
MINES' & 0 35

0 48d special wo
■t 0 LU,grapher, COBALT 0 22

0 29
0 27

Awnings oa
tA I$«2 25

ills, Horse 
>n Covers,
I Ammuni- 
»pec tors’ 
Etc., Etc.
I., Manufacturera 
EAST, TORONTO i,

IfLondon Wool Market.
LONDON, April 23.—A large selection, 

amounting to 12,482 hales, wae offered at 
the wool auction sales to-day. The Offer
ings consisted principally of crossbreds, 
and bidding was animated at firmer 
prices. Home and continental buyers took 
coarse Sorts at hardening rates, and con
tinental spinners secured the beet merinos 
at firm prices. The sales follow :

New South Wales, 800 bales ; scoured. 
Is 0%d to Is Id; greasy. 9%d to Is Id.

Queensland 200 bales; scoured, Is 6d 
to is 6%d. * „

Victoria, 300 bales ; greasy, 8d to Is 4d.
West Australia. lfOO bales; scoured. Is 

4d to Is 4%d; greasy, 7%d to Is 2d.
Tasmania, 800 bales; greasy, to to Is 

$%d.
New Zealand, 7300 bales; scoured, to Id 

to Is J%d; greasy, 6d to Is 2%d,
rape of Good Hope and Natal, 16» 

bales; ecohved, Is lOd to Is 10%»; greasy, 
4%d to U%d.

I
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Bheepeklna. Raw 
F;rs. Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .......................................to 11% to f....
r No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ............... :................... ' 0 10% ....
No. 8 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...................   0 09%
Country hides .....................   0 10
Calfskins ...............................  0 13
Horsehides, No. 1................... 3 00

(Horsehair, per lb..................  0 32
’Tallow, per lb........................  0 05% 0 06%
Sheepskins  ................. ......... 0 90 1 10

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

I.

Ia* v
■; actually-V /A
If

ÔiÔ%24$
0 15

SALE - ■ • je i 
nterest In the Bobs !§ 

of 18pany, owners

I TAKE ALL THE RISKCOMPANY
15, 75 Yonge St FRUIT MARKET. All I want is a chance to prove to you thé truth of my claims. Write 

to me, or call at my office, and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for 
It when cured. If not cured, send it back. If you prefer to pay cash down 
you get a discount.

Quotations for foreign fruits are as

Grape fruit, Florida ............ $4 30 to
Lemons, Messina ..................... 2 25
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2 aO
U.;,»-"*, Cal., Navels.^...
Oranges. Valencia, 714’e

do do. -aye ............... .
Pineapples, 2-i's .......................* 60
Pineapples, 80'* ......................  4 ‘"0
Tomatoes. 6-basft., carrier ..225 
pirtafoep. new, bbU...............

HANLEY & 
SLAND

DOMINION STEEL HISTORY

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE

Li . 3 01: The Men Who Took Risk of Second 
Mortgage Bonds.4 00SROKERS—

and Sold on Cete ' 
Specialties
r STOCKS 
3 STOCKS 

WEST, TORONTO '
in 3585-3596. s*6

JT7*. l *
I »> ' A b,/

3 75 4
f

MONTREAL, April 29—(Special.)— 
Now that the Dominion Steel Co. 1s out 
Of the woods and the difficulties of the 
coal company are a thing of the past, 
one cannot but call to mind only four 
years since, when the alternative of 
putting up $1,500,000 cold cash, or al
lowing the steel company to pass into 

! the hands of a receiver, stared the 
LOct! grain dealers' quotations are as Bteel company's directors squarely In 

follovs : ____ | face. The names of the men who
Oe i-Canadian "western oste, No. 2,: decided to take $1,600,000 of the second

mortgage bonds at par and pay cash 
for the same when the first mortgage 
bonds were only selling at 76, were: J, 
H. Plummer, James Ross. Hon. George 
jV. Cox, Hon. Robert Mackay, Hon. L. 
J. Forget, .Hon. David MacKeen, H. V. 
Dlmock, Frederic Nichols, Sir W. 

No. 8X. 61c; Van Horn, Elias Rogers, H. M. Whit
ney and R. B. Angus.

•vm , , ____ Had the steel corporation’s plant"11 feed—Manitoba brand, $20 per ton;__ . u....„ - . . ( ,, ^s' o tx , , . ,-| ■tario bian i kone to the scrap heap, and had the
men who had risked their money been 
called upon to fall back upon the ore 
deposits at Belle Isle, the sum of seven 

-v»-,.,.. „ . j millions would have had to be paid
antoba flour—Quotations at Toronto before fhe above named gentlemen

$$:' I - ' cent 061*-' cou,d have touched a cent of the money
•etst M, sa bid, c.I.f. Glasgow they had put up for second mortgage

2 78
7 00

describe my 
Health Belt, and contain much 
valuable information. One Is 
called “Health In Nature," and 
deals with various ailments 
common to both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc.
‘Strength, the Glory of Man," 

is a private treatise for men 
only. Both sent upon applica
tion, free, sealed, by mall.

If In or near this dty, take the time to drop ai ai y < tie, that yon 
Jiay see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill >n the coupon 
and get the free booklets by return mall. They are better than a fortune 
for any one needing new vigor.

They fullyGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Meiitoba wl eat-No.' 1 northern, $1.06;
'1.04, track, lake ports.No. Ï nort ' ' r

open tig navigation.: ' /éSTOCKS
■Hi)Home Bank Stock. 

Farmers Bank. 
Home Life.
1 rusts & Guarantee, 

tee bought and sold by
SCOTT 8T.. TORONTO 

TeL Main S1S0

The other,ïfc. a c , X')
I, Mr, at points" of shipments.

.i.ar.o, Xu.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed dr white, $1.04 to 
11*11 outside, nominal.SB

EGAL CARDS. Buckwheat—No. 2. 51c to 51 %c, outside.

Btrléy—No. 2, 62c to 53c;
No: ? 47c outside.

DRESSED POULTRYIt GRAY, BARRIS-
Porcupine and Math- 
Tdronto. IB BUB BPE0IALTY,

A lifetime has been qpmt by ue spedaHelng » 
Drtowd Poultry. Thi. valuable experience i. ni 
your wrrlce.

Large quantities of Turkeys, 
Passe, Doeke, Chickens and Hens. Person
al attention to all shipment». A square deal for all

Payments daily. Phone Main 119.

ARIUSTER, SOLICl- 1 
Gdwgande, Ont. edtf 1 $2? In bags. Shorts, 5<lc more. DR. A. B. MANDIÇX CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont,

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Books as advertised, free.
I Wanted-

FADDEN, BARRIS» J 
kariee, etc.. Qowgis- »

edtf j
leas—No. 2, 75c to 76c outside

NAME
DAVIES CO.TUIEGAL CARDS. LIMIT»

•t, Tnronf*
WM. ADDRESS

______  bonds, so this goes to show the extent
Coti-14iin-d.ied. No. 3 yellow, 6"%', ' f 1 he rlri; they assumed.

■stehltohed 1664. JanaplER, BARRISTER, 
Public, ’ etc. Office», 
!, Gu>vgunda. edltf. f SI
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SEMFSOH Ss* f

!OmSû$(iî
D1BÉ» r 

JMaæriï
Telephone Number 

Main 7841
TTh®
JMaerli

« <
H. H. FUDCER, Pretiderii. J. WOOD, Manager.

Silverware * Simpson’s
DEMEMBER our Silverware Department 
fX and the principle we go on in the selling 
of Silverware. Don't buy wedding presents 
this year like so many people do—with eyes „ 
blind to the intrinsic value. Sentiment is all 
right in its place but it belongs to the giving / 
not in the buying. YVewant you to consider 
us as chief factors in the wedding present cal
culation. We sell silverware as merchan
dise, not as moonshine.

These “ special ” trifles for Monday 
should suggest a visit of investigation.

400 pairs Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shaker», hand
somely cut pattern; several pretty shapes, heavy sterling 
sliver tops. Regular selling $1.26 and $1.60 pair. Monday, 
pair 76c.

k 800 Stiver Plated Chocolate Pots, satin engraved finish,
' bright cover. Regular $3.50. Monday $1.98.

$5.00 Tea Sets, silver plated tea sets, four pieces, satin 
Ingraved finish, cream pitcher and spoon holder, gold lined.
Regular $8.00. Monday $4.95.

$1.00 ALARM CLOCKS 66c.
500 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-lnch dial, bevelled case, 

loud, clear bell, lever to stop alarm, guaranteed reliable 
. innkeepers. Regular $1.00. Monday 66c.

. Strong aorta ,fb west winds ) partly 
• fair and we*fn. Saturday, April 30. 1910.

Have You Growing Bo 
to Clothe ?

PROBABiStore closes 5.30 p.m.Store opens 8 a.m.

Silks of High Society I
. 1

v

5 silk which puts it on 
fabrics. There is a 

quality to good silk which cannot be gainsaid. We may talk 
about the democratic principles of art, and the decorative 
worth of homespun and such coarser fabrics, but after all the 
silken distinctions of quality and of richness are recognized 
at a glance.

This store is Toronto’s great authority on siTks. There 
has never been any serious question of that. In silks and dress 
goods we stand supreme since the old days when this was a 

§1 store for dress goods and silks and practically little else.
The Silk Department of the Robert Simpson Company 

P ; never presented such a picture of color and beauty as it does to
day. We never had a finer stock. We don’t believe there is a 

| much finer in all America. There need be no hesitancy or doubt 
about accepting our invitation to choose your spring silks here. 

L You should see our shades of duchess mousseline!
Colored Shantung Silks are being used for the 

most dressy purposes this year, and worn for 
smartest occasions, as well as for walking suits. 
Wc have a particularly fine assortment of color
ings, including natural and black ; all Lyons dyed, 
27 inches wide, fine range of colors, 75c yard; 34 
inches wide, excellent colorings, $1.00 yard.

I rHERE is something about a rich jdfe 
* a different plane from-^tronimon

*1.

;V >i'i‘Ki/1 \
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i /Quite a problem, the boy m 
blem. Let us tell you someth!]
—we hunt high and low f6r t 
ideal solution. We pick our boi 
clothing from the i-best made 
the country. Consider that fa*,, 
when you read the descriptions S, 
these Monday suits for boys, à

Boys’ English Tweed Two^lec- 
Suits, In a medium grey ground, viu 
neat self and fancy colored strip* 
made up In single breasted Nortol 
style, with loose box pleats and belt 
plain knee pants, lined thronghog 
Sizes 25 to 30, $3.25; 31 to 33, $3.75,

z ->
-

'
' 'i !- ;

; e

1
-,A

Women’s Patent Colt Boots m -, ■*'
Boys’ Durable Tweed TwofldÂ 

Suite, in an olive and brown ndxA 
ground, with fancy colored stripe», eu 
in the favorite single breasted Norfo| 
style, with loose box pleats and belt 
pants strap and buckle bloomer styk 
Sizes 25 to 30, $3.75; 31 to 33, $4.25.4

Soys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, of a dar 
brown imported tweed, with faint co 
ored stripes; made with sailor cotk 
and detachable white serge shield 
with silk ornament on front; pent* 
elastic bloomer style. Sizes 23 to 27 
$3.25.

$3.00 VALUE AT $1.76.
800 pairs Women’s Patent Colt and Kid Boots, Blucher 

cut. dull calf tops, creased vamps; medium heavy soles, Cu
ban heels- a good boot for walking and business wear; all 
sizes 2i/i to 7. Worth $3.00. On sale Monday $1.76.

MEN’S $4.00 BOOTS AND OXFORDS AT $2.95.
160 palis Men’s Boots and Oxfords, made from patent 

colt, eelf‘and kid leathers; broken sizes, ranges 5 to 11 
Regular $4.00.. Stock cleaning price Monday $2.95. " t Js

tmj j
e

/ Rich Duchess Mousseline for the afternoon tea 
gowns and reception dresses. Colorings from rich 
soft ivory for the bride to the new soft shades of 
hyacinth, orchid tints, Adriatic blues, and the 
darker hues of the magpie combinations, China and 
Venetian blues, harricot rouge, besides most of 
the staple colors and black. Single width, $1.00 
per yard ; double width, $2.00 per yard.

m
- A- ' ''

iChdldren’s 50c Tams 35c
Children's Tam o’Sbanters, in drill, 

-pique, duck or. cream serge, fine make 
end finish, named or plain band. Reg
ular 60c. Monday 35c.

Children's Corduroy or Velvet Tams, 
colors brown, cardinal, myrtle, navy or 
black. Monday special 60c.

Children’s Felt Middy Hats, in tan, 
brown, navy, cardinal, scarlet or green 
colors. Monday special 45c.

i
i É CLEAR LINE OF BOYS’ NAVY BLUI 

8ER0E KNICKERS, 75c.
Boys' Dark Navy Blue English Woi r

eted Finished Serge Plain Knee Pants 
an all-wool durable material, lined’s 
throughout with strong wearing 
ton. Sizes 25 to 33. Regular p 
90c, $1.00 and $1.26. Moniiav 75c.

The Spring Dress Goods Showing
TTHE stock stands now at its climax. Everything ordered for the spring trade is here.

People are choosing and buying, we are cutting and selling, and the stock from 
now on will grow less and less. We advise our customers to come for the very best pos
sible choice right now. Certain combinations of weave and weight will give out ere long 
—■it is impossible for it to be otherwise. Come and make sure of your cloth now.

We offer on Monday some particularly good values in black goods. We have always 
been strong on black. Just compare these goods if you like and we will ask for no better 
advertisment.

!
- -i
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splPa Buy Your Boys* Sfiirts 
Simpson’s

We carry a big: range of Shirts 1 
boya—any cloth you may ask for—e , 
style you may want. A few lines # 
example:

1,000 Publishers’Samples ggpg .

/1.000 Sample Books of all descrip
tions. from one of our largest pub
lishers, containing all classes of lit
erature. classics, fiction, etc.; all as 
good as new; suitable for presents; 
ranging in price from 15c to $5.00 each.

On sale special circle, Queen street 
entrance.

?

For the Woman Who Keeps House
Second Floor, Yonge street.

112,000 yards, a lovely range of Silk Stripe Fabrics, in 
voiles and taffeta cloths; every novelty in stripe effects 
Is shown here for outdoor dresses, reception dresses and 
axenlng dresses; guaranteed unfading dyes; make up 
dressy garment, and most serviceable fabrics for present 
wear. 42 and 44 inches wide. Special 65c yard.

twill suiting, stripe suitings; all guaranteed high grade 
fabrics, and fsst dyes; thoroughly sponged and perma
nent finish; these goods are positively the beet value ever 
offered. This special display will interest yon. 44 and 
48 inches wide, 76c.

1,600 yards “Popular Diagonal Suitings," in the favorite 
twill», in nicefnll shades of ’'blacks,’’ for tailored suits, 
thoroughly shrunk, span wool; nice, rich, permanent flu- 
toh. 64 inches* $1.00, $1.28 yard.

BOYS* NEGLIGE SHIRTS, I 
Boys’ Neglige Shirts, In a. lares» 

iety of patterns, made from a m 
strong cambric. Sizes 12 to 14. $* 
Monday 50c.

Slender Men’s Neglige Shirts, it* 
ed désigna, in sizes 13, 1314 as# I 
Each, Monday 85o.

zoo PAIRS SHEETS AT $1.09.
2x21/2 yards, hemmed ready to 

use, good heavy, strong, full 
bleached sheets, regular $1.35 to 
$1.50 per pair, Monday, $1.09.
35c BLEACHED DAMASK 

TEA COVERS, 23c. ,
32 x 32 inches, for small table 

or 5 o'clock tea, assorted woven 
designs, only 10 dozen to clear 
(upstairs)» regular 35c each, 
Monday. 23c. >
1,600 YARDS LONG CLOTH, 

CLEARING, gÿac.
Fine, full bleached, pure Man

chester Long Cloths and Cottons, 
round even thread, made from the 
best long cotton, yard wide, for 
underwear, night gowns, or gen
eral home use. Consider such

quality at, per vard, Mondav, 
9/zC.
A FAMOÙS TABLE CLOTH 

FOR $3.00.
Manufactured especially for 

the Robert Simpson Company to 
supply to their customers, which 
means everything of the best. 
Pure linen, full bleached, fine satin 
damask cloths, elegant bordered 
designs. 2x2'^ yards. Buy Mon- 

May, each, $2.00.
25c TEA TOWELS, 14c.

An odd lot of extra quality 
Trish typed tea or glass towels, 
large sizes, some .red, some blue 
borders ; regular 18c, 20c and 25c 
each, Monday, 14c.

No mail or phone orders.
100 COMFORTERS, GOING AT 

$1.48 EACH.' 
yards, fluffy white filling, 

reversible, splendid designs and 
colorings, just the kind for sum
mer cottages -or hqtels. Regular 
$2.00 each, Monday, $1.48.

Wash Day, Monday
Fels Naptha Soap, per bar 5c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c.
Comfort afid Eclipse Soap, per bar 

4c.
Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c. \
Heather Brand Soap. 8 bare 25c.
Simpson’s Big Bar Laundry Soap, 

per bar 10c. *
'* Taylor's Borax Soap, 6 bars 26c.

Pearline, 1-lb. packager! 1c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c, 3 

packages 25c.
Kitchen Sapolio, per cake 3c.
Powdered Ammonia, large package 

9c, 3 packages 25c.
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package 5c.
Canada White Laundry Starch, 1-lb. 

•package 7c.
Parisian Blue, 2 packages 7c.
Moody’s Lye, per tin 7c.
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large 

package 23c.
Klenzine. 3 packages 25c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake’12c.
Lux Washing Powder, per package 

10a
Taylor's Soap Powder, 2 packages 

9c.
Telephone lireet .to department.
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA $1,00.
Monday, 14 ton, black or mixed 5 

lbs. $1.00.

2,500 yards “Black Suitings," comprising worsteds, 
Venetian cloths, broadcloths, Panama cloths, San Toys,

Dining Room Furniture at Popular I

Prices

EThe Rule of Three »
A Slery ef Pike's Peek—By Alma Mart» Eatabrook.

His aunt made him promise to be married before ik 
got back from Japan or else forfeit the fortune she 
store for kim. She gets back before he has 
girl, or formed any desire to look for her. But he ne 
money in his business, so he—

You may re$id the rest of 
be glad we didn't tell

mj m
, I7ACH of these lines has been chosen for 
^ its good design. There is no “ginger- 

bread " about these sets. They look what 
they are, clear-cut /and solid. The prices 
are such as will appeal to most folks as 
“right-down reasonable."

Buffet In soli J 
quartered oak, 
golden finish, 1 
lined
drawer, 2 email 

and 1 large linen drawers, with large 
cupboard space, fitted with British 
bevel plate mirror. Monday $26.00.

Buffet in select quarter oak. golden 
finish, 1 lined cutlery drawer,- long 
linen drawer, 3 large cupboards, fitted 
with British plate mirror. Monday 
$32.00.

Extension Tablés, in solid quarter 
oak, golden finish, pedestal design, fit
ted with 44-inch round top, extending 
to 8 feet. Monday $27.50.

Ui
sccu

Y

yourself, and then you 
did. uLv you what

Published at $1.25. Monday sale price 25c.
FREE DISTRIBUTION.

_ New Children's Encyclopedia, part 1, to be given „
ents only personally; has been an immense euccess in England. I 
by^iannsworth in London. Educational and entertaining. 20c per

/
oak, golden finish, pedestal design, 44- 
Inch round top, extending to 8 feet. 
Monday $23.60.

Dining Room Chairs, in solid quar
ter oak, golden finish, upholstered In 
solid leather sets, consisting of 5 
small and 1 arm. Monday $25.00.

Dining Room Chairs, made of solid 
quarter oak. golden finish, neat de
sign, upholstered in genuine leather, 
sets consisting of 5 small and 1 arm. 
Monday $21.00. >
A $124)0 EXTENSION TABLE $7.46.

140 Dining Room Tables of solll 
oak. round or square, extending to S 
feet: mission design in early English 

_ . _ - or golden oak finish. Regularly $12.00
Extension Tables, In solid quartered Monday your choice $7.45,

Î
4.

cutlery away
v
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Wc arc hearing nice things about our Wall Pap
2,600 rolls Paper, for sitting rooms 

and bedrooms, in assorted colorings, 
neat design*. Regular to 26c. 
day 9o.

2,000 rolls German and Imported 
Papers in browns, greens, greys, blues, 
light shades, for general rooms. Regu
lar to 60c. Monday 17c.

600 rolls / High-class Imi 
Papers, English and American, i 
colorings of green, blue, fawn, i 
pagne, brown, grey, in two-to* 
wo-color effects, for parlors, dn 

rooms and dining rooms, and bee 
rooms. Regular to $1.60, * Î® 
49c.

Mon-
1

)
...y.’.

Î

Glass, Tin, Enamel, Iron, Steel and Wo
fully eu re ular $6. Monday Q

9
GI.ASSWAKS.♦ 12-in. blade, 

14-ln. ble.de, 
16-ln. blade.

Roxton 
$1.65.

S.73 | Classic 04s Ranges—
2- burner .. .*16.00
3- burner ..........
4- burner $16.00

Lindsey Upright ^Lights, 

Monday-

Footed Sherbet 
Giassos. . regular 
$1.00 dozen, for
each

. 4.25 
. 4.75

m
toR$O3C00Cr>MonVaySM’. r£gU'ar ,Up 

top"1' Spec ie]6 xfond a y ,a paTr ’ .50

13.50 
and

14.50
and mantle.Jack Planes^_regularMonday ............T7........... .981.98V : .o Classic'Gas Plat 

Monday''.. f*8, 

Monday' . f ,2’50

Gallery. Lights, complet- 
Q globe and mantl<
Monday 30c And..............
White Q Globes. Mon
day two for .. ..
Half Frosted Inverted
Globes. Monday...............

Victor and Block Upright Gas 
ties; regular 15c. Monday two

lllp 1 Quart Water 
Juga. with fern 
paittfn engraved, 
regular 50c, i)(i 
for......................... .^«7

Colonial Water 
Goblets, regular . 
$1.00 dozen, *t 
for, each . .. .U

Screen Doors, com
plete with fittings, 
Sizes 6.6 x 2.6, 6.8 x 
2.8. 6.10 x 2.10.

3 feet. Mon- gy

Screen Doors, corn-

18 2.n.„ xUI2n.fo.
day fCet..M0n: 1.15

, Window Screen 
.1 14-Inch high, extends

18 to 28 In................ 15
14-lnoh high, extends

20 to 32 In................ 17
14-lnoh hlg-h, extends

___________ 22 to 40 In..
f--18-inch high,
.— 20 to 33 In.25

18-lnoh high, extends 22 to 36 In... .25

% Easy 
Wringers, steel ball 
bearings, good rub
ber rolls, enclosed 
cogs,-, guaranteed; 
regular $4.7». 
Monday ....

Brandé ... 2.2»
and

.«v
for4.19i' Rational Inverted Mantles; reg, 
16e. Monday two for ..

Bright Light Upright Mantles. 
Monday three for .. ..

■■■i-

97-plere Dinner Set. In "Marlon" pat
tern of English Grindley ware, the de
coration is the Greek key band, with 
two gold lines, pn a fine glazed bodv. 
regular $17.25 Monday .. .

Heavy Tumblers for 
kitchen use, doz.

sr a • ■«
Tin Boilers, with 

copper flat bottoms, 
sizes 8 and 9; regu- 
lar $7.35 and (So 
$1.45. Monday .«>o

With copper pit 
bottom: regular
Sly5:. .Mon". 1.05

Copper Nickel-plated 
sizes 8 and 9: regular *
$1.45. Monday ..............

Potts’ Irons, three Irons, handle and 
stand In set—Mckel-plated, 95cs polish
ed, 78c.

Garbage Cans, three sizes, 
and 95c.

Galvanized Tube, three sizes, S7c, 72* 
and 83c.

Galvanized Boilers, flat 
8 and 9. Monday. 8He.

Galvanized Pails, Monday, I6e.

.35 Gas Brs*
rope P*« 
complete—ï 
Stiff. Mondj
Single «$ 
Monday ..1 
Double t, 
Monday ..4

Kitchen Pendants, regular 0O0 j 
Monday .. ..

fitHammock», can va* «mt

garden Rako. Monday'15c, ftnd 

^Garden Spades

I Ü 'V iu green vk-atec and Hl-
o n1 $V1.39v97- piece s-t. In English -Sen-.i-porce- 

lain ware. conx«nt1onal UasUjr, in blue, 
el, pi --es ftiil sized. Great vilue 4 n*'for M-md-ay ................................................. Li.lD

extendsL' I
and Forks. Mon- Q-

day10.01*". Bruehee' We" value. Mob-' jR
a„d*eBr0<>mi: 2<$e’ ««. =<>«•, ' «c/ 80 c

^Bannister Brushes.

!lo.oou ple.cra of Dlnnerwaro. in the 
well-knbxvr. Elsa" pattern: the war- 
Is o-f the hes-t Austrian, a,ici it 
cleared out txi make room 
stock, this 1s an excellent u 
to mske up a dinner set lur 

‘the- <n 'gioal priw—
Breakfast, rMi Soup 

Plates up'to $2.55 dozen.
at. each ........................................

Fruit Saucers., after-dinner Cups a- d 
Saucers and Chocolates. To "'ear — 
at. each.......................................

Lawn Hose, guaranteed — 
to stand city pressure—
60-ft. lengths, complete Ifl | 
with nozzie and couplings: I// A
Shyree: .,.4;25: 3.69 ^

- K-e-ttlee.
attd 1.10

t Ü&2Elist be , Buîlrr Disney, 
in Vamv pat
tern?. régula.-
^'.for ; .15

mi
for Electric Verandah Lights, 

complete with 6 In. ball. Monday * ,t
Electric Hall Chstin Fixture, 1 

complete with 6 In. ball, Mon... ■
ha!.' 11-pi. - i o.iet Set of Engllan Semi- 

porcelain ware, in three prettv floral 
designs, blue, pink, yello-v, with toi! 
tim basins. In the newest shape» o (IQ 
Monday's sale price............................ -.,Ju

_ it.otio pieces Fancy China, comprising 
.11 Ren Bon Dishes. Vases, Plates. Xapides. 

- - - . D ... .. ‘ ! Hair Receivers, candlestick--. Salts at-d
Tea. Coffee and Bouillon Cups and; Peppers, etc. Values up to 51c, for ,1 .— 

Saucers. Monday, each........................ j,| ‘ . ............................................. .................... , /JLO

( 13e, 18c, 35c andend Dinner 
M mday, ^

%-ln., reg. $5.00. A f)Q I 
Monday . . .."............r.^,7

Fountain Lawn Sprln- Cg 
kler. reguiair $1.00. Qpf ” 
Monday .............................Ov

*"Cake or Bread Plates, in press- 
d-glass, regular 25c. for...................

60c, 75c
2 Light Electrolier, colonial . 

exclusive design, complete with IW
glass-ware. Monday............................ «-1

* Light, same as above, com
plete. Monday... ... ....................

GAS AND ELECTRIC 
CIALS.

“r‘. 'l’çy,

riSn”.* îf,®,11,1-snterns two distinct rie-
brïïh hilted ,7rl.th a11 colora art gig.., ! brush braee finish. Monday *7.115 |

Electric' Domcî^ Gas or
with «nil -olors,

MondayM^h t0 75

CVT GLASS.
PIXTURR SPE-bottom, sizes

LI n d e a y Invfj 
V 1 Lights, complete T 

'globe and mantel s 
Reg. $1.26. Mo».. 1

bml V Lawn Mow. 
era. easy run
ning and well 
made

X tfhree steel 
blades. 7-lnch 

!i\XX drive wheel— 
12-in. blade, 

! Monday. 2.75 
i>,\§lj 14-ln. blade.
D-dvV Monday, s.25 

16-ln. blade. 
Monday. 8.75 

With 9-In. 
open drive 
wheel-—

Globe Washboards. Mon
day. 19c. t
dGP’ass^Wa»bboB.rda, Mon-

• doz. Cloéhea Pins, Mon
day, 8c.

Japanned Watering Cans, 
10-qt., 38c; 14-

qt.. 45c.
Bread Boxes,

76c, 85c and 94c.
Step-Ladders, 

rack—
4 ft. ...
» ft. ...
6 ft. ...

->.000 pieces of Hand-palr.ted Japanese 
Nippnnwnr* on sale in PI: -le opposite 
Queen street entrance, comnris.-s Choco- 
late Po-s. Pups and Manvel's- he-ie'rv 
Trays, e-alad Bowls. Bon Bun nislves 
Nut Bowls. Hair Receivers. Tea Plate- 
Biscuit Jars. Rose Bowls, ctç, etc. «ji • 

vine bargains at puces varying
■"v up 10............................125 , Berry Bowls. Vases, Tankard-

Engilsh Jet and Rockingham Tea- ties. Ro-fjfcwis. Comportn’d^nnd-

• t .19 4.70

14-1 n-ch Plates
18-inch Meat Plates 
Vegetable Piffhee . . 
Uravy Boats ... 
Bakers . ... .
Pickle Trays . j. , 
Chocolate Pot* ... 
Salad Bowls ... 
Butter Bowl* ... 
Biscuit Jars . .. 
Mayonnaise Bow’s 
Teaoote .

.:tr>
,rr. mm Withtv
,4» Simplex _ 

Lights, qpmplete ( 
halt frosted gloW 
man-tie. Mon 3*7 j 
This light ts ge 
te d to glvb goedl

m,::r.
.2."» -is y
.3.%
:jl*>

a g»n 
from 43cs 63c,

with pail
.^i>
.ip
.23 s:! r V .-,- ,. a. Indian Head J_

I-it’érir;;ll6i etl Lightf. f » f 
-wwjl fc with globe and * 

Vs mantle. Monday 1

. •. .23 and .35
I I .48
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